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FORE.WORD 

The major vernacular �iteratures of Indonesi�, such as those 
· ·in the Javanese, Sundanese ,ztd Balinese languages, are substantial 

and rather well-lmown to a $mall band of scholars, both Indonesian 
and Western. Gritioal editf.ons of many of these works accompanied
in some eases by translations, nave appeared stead� over the past
one hundred years largely as doctoral o.issertations. The overwhelm
ing majority of these translations have been in the Dutch language 
with a few in English. A recent addition to the series of such 
editions, but not a dissertation, is Professor c. Hooykaas"1 trans-.
lation and critical edition of The Lay of Jaya Prana (London� 1958),
a Balinese work. 

With but few exceptions the literatures of other regions of 
Indonesia have received much less attention and.it is therefore with 
pleasure that the Southeast Asia Program welcomes the opportunity to 
publish tne edition of Rantjak dil;,abuen in its series of Data Paperso 

Dr. Anthony H. Johns, who has prepared the translation anc1· 
critical apparatus, reeenti, spent !our years in Indonesia., two of 
these in. the Minangkabau area of West Central Sumatra. and two in 
Jogjakarta. A graduate or the University or London in l95�with a 
doctorate in Indonesian and Malay- Studies, Dro Johns is well equipped
by training and backgro'l;lnd to undertake this study. At the prese:o:t 
time he is Senior Leoturer in Indonesian. Studies at tb.e Canberra 

·University College 1n Canberra, Australia. 

·John M. Eehols , Cha irmari 
· Department of Far Easte·rn Studies 

CorneU Universit7 
Ithaea, New York 
December, 1958 
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PRE.FA.OE. 

This lcaba is in a sense an ,xperiment: an attempt to render a 
.spee;wn of ·Minangkabau dialect literature into English as literature 
in its own right, and to prove its value as·a gu:t:<:Ie to the sociology 
and history of Minangkabau. The analysis of_.tb.e story is by no means 
complete, and the introduction does not aim at mueh"more than to pro
vide sllf'fioient background for ed�rstanding th� oontE9xt in which it 
is set. ·It rray, however, serve as the starting point_ for a more: ·ambitious work· on Minanglql.bau dialect literat11re; for which we are·" ·collecting materials. · 

:T_ltj.s has been a work �f co-operation with· w· wµ'e, who is 
Minangkabau born, and has reeeived _both Western �nd traditional· 
Minangkabau education • .  AW merit the tra:nslatiol! has is due to_her 
sensitive and exact analysis pf the various part;s of th,e_ story '.re-
lated to the social background against which thef . occur.. 

. . , . . 

Thanks are also due to Rivai Yogi of the Cultura.1·otriee at 
Bukittinggi,_who first read through."the text witp me, to Profe$sor 
Barnes of .the Australian National University who; was generous in ad
vice with regard to tbe presentation of the soeip-oulturaJ. background,
to the many friends and colleagues who read the translation in its 
different drafts, and to -Miss M. Cooney who spent many- tiresome hours 
typing and re-typing very intractable :material. 

Anthony Ho Johns 

Canberra Univer$ity College
30 September 1958 
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RANTJAK dil,ABUEH 

A MINANtlJW3&U KABA 

Rantjak diLabueh means one who puts on a fine appearance to the 
world at large while his personal affairs are in disorder, and the 
story takes the form of a mother, Siti Djubari, teaching her two 
children, Rantjak diLabueh and Siti Budiman. It .contains an account 
of the wild oats and penitence of Rantjak d1Labueh, of his reform, of 
the advice his mother gives him, and or the granting of his new title: 
Sutan Sampurono, which might be rendered: the Perfect Model. The 
story proceeds with Rantjak diLaoueh attempting to select a suitable 
husband for bis sister Siti Budima:a. None of the suggestions he makes 
to his mother are satisfactory, and she has to make the choice for him. 
Once the candidate has been decided on, Siti Budiman is taught .what is 
necessary to be a good wife. The next stage in the story is that 
Sutan Sampurono is invited to become a husband, and his mother e:x:pl�ins 
what is expected of him. Because be is to become a Pangulu (a village 

.elder), Siti Djuhari explains to . hi:ni the high principles he must fol
low and the laws he must sdrninister. The story ends with the marriage 
of ·siti Budiman and the instaJ J ation of Sutan Sampurono as a Pa!g,g.u. 

vi 



INTRODUCTION 

The Minangkabaus of Cent-ral Sumatra are an intere-sting social group.
Although a matrilj,.neal soc;i.et7, they are· one of the most thoroughly It:sla.nµ.e
groups in Indonesia, notwithstanding that the social assumptions 0£ Islam 
appear uncompromisingly patriarchal. Property in Minangkabau descends 
through the female line J· the head of the matrili�al group is the senior · 
maternal uncle. It is his responsibility to· arrange the marriage of his 
sister's daughters by sending his sister or a representative to the mother 
or the prospective bridegrpom to invite him into their family compound as 
a sumando, the Minangkabau kinship term for son-in-law. Th.e Minangka.'bau 

·have · a c"omplex mythological past which· forms an important part of ·the 
traditional accounts handed down in succession of the laws and"·sooial 
praeti· ·wm.ch go under the general term adat or iimbago in Minangkabauoce 
The original inhabitants of Swnatra, on the basis of Islamic"traditio:n.9 . 

are traced baok to·"the descendants"· 0£ Noah (Nabi Niih) after the previous 
inhabitants 0£ the earth hp.d been destroyed in the Flood, and the various".·historical traditions and manuscripts 0£ traditional law show· that to· a 
greater or lesser degree many elements have contributed to the obaraeter
istie Mina:qgkabau social pattern--Indonesian elements., Hindu.J Buddhist,
Hindu Javanese, Sunni and Shite Islam., and in recent times, Europeani 
racially.too they are or mixed descent., having absorbed Indian., Chinese".,
Arab and Persian blood, not to mention:Europeano · 

· The smallest unit in the structure or Minangkabau soeiet,y !) . and the 
'background against which the kaba is told is the adat · ::t1ouse"o An adat 
house contains any number of rooms, £ro:m .f'.ive to fifteen or:more"o - It is 
the •mother" who is responsible"· £or the arrangement 0£ the·"' house, which is 
her domain� Waenever one of her daughters is· mar;riedj ·a room is allocated 

,.·to· t,he _daugllter where she may receive h.er husband"o And if one of the 
·otiginal ·:mother's daughters"has a daugh.ter, an exte·nsipn is J;:nµ.lt .onto 

the house and this original ·mother receives the title grandmother. · 

hters who nave the right to a room 
house. A son has no room in his mother's house; and"· afterr·- the age of · 
twelve may· not even s.leep there, otherwise it -would be said (in derision) 
his mother was �til:J,. suckling biini B�,' wben ad�le�eentj) ·-o r  even:earlier,l) · 
have to sle�p either in the surau or in the bala1 (meeting. house) For · 
when a boy is seven·· he is usually sent to 8: surau to study religion 

o 

in the. 
evening, and normally- to sleep there. And Rantjak diLabueb.9 �tfter his · 
mother has taught him� gQes to his tmastervs J house to sleep� When the 
daughter is married, the· :tiusband comes to her -room in the house. Rantjak
rlitabueh gp.e:;J to his wife• s house to sleep, he does not bring her home, . 
and she has na share in the teaching given ·by iSiti Djuhario· He has no . 
power.within his wife's house, and aey child he bas by his wife belongs to 

It is only the daug· in the adat 

1. A. surau is a kind or small mosque. Religious instruct.ion is given
th.ere, boys may sleep there, and it may be used f'or prayer But theo 

official publio Friday- prayer may only be held in the mosqueo 
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the wife's .clan, 1 not to his. It UJ not the husband but the wife 1 s senior 
maternal uncle who is responsible f'or the house and its contents. The man 
has more authority in his mother's house than in his wi.fe•s. 

The man's responsibilities are to guard and care f'or the property of 
his matrilineage--house, rice fields and livestock; and he has the duty of 
adding to or extending them. It UJ to this end that his work is directed. 
Once the money is in the .f'Ami l;r' s hands, he has no further claim on it. It 
is his personal property no longer. ·And if, for example, a nan becomes rich 
enough to b11i J d a hOUBe for his wife, his wife's fam:i J y would wish to have 
it b111lt on their ancestral land so that the husband's .family could lay no 
claim to it. Here it should be explained· that there is a distinction between 
hereditary property, which is inalienable, and personal earnings. Although
a mn's efforts may be directed primarily to augmenting the property of his 
0w11 matril1neage, it is also possible to retain eam1ngs. .f'or his own use,
and this does happen. The house would not be in the joint possession of the 
husband and wi.f'e, but would become the property of the wi.f'e 's family. Thus,
there may be little contact in M:11'.angkabau society betw�n father and ch1Jd,
particularly as divorce is frequent, and a man may easil.1' have been married 
to more than five wives in his lifetime. '!'his is e,11114J1fied in Rantjak 
d1Labueh. Siti Djuhari occupies the oentre:or the �tage, and Rantjak d1tahueht1 s.
father is onJy mentioned twice, aJmost by chance, although Siti Djll.har�•s 
rather is mentioned several t1mes. 

rr the mother has many daughters, and they in turn give birth to 
daughters, the one house may develop into. a group of' houses or a tarata.k, . 
which may in turn expand to become a dusun, koto or eventnagari. 

It should be noted that the word nagari is used in ..two senses, as the 
largest type of social unit, and as a collective term for t,he four recognized 
types of' social unit, i.e. nagari, koto, dusun and taratakto The .following
explanation o.f' these four te1ms is a suJIDllr.,y or the definitions given in two 
accounts in Bahasa Indonesia o.f' tbe structure of Mi.nm gkabau society. 

The taratak is the smaJ Jest 11ni t. It is in the first pJa �e an area ror 
cul.tivation at some distance from the 11mother11. conmrunity, wheret· houses are 
built ror the sake or convenience. While it is st.iJJ a taratakl however, the 
houses may have onJy one ruang (room) and .four tonggak (piJ JarsJ. They- may 
not have the characteristic crockets. Hot even a aurau may be erected there, 
as the settlement is still administrativel,- part of the •mother• community. 
'ft .  taratak is not entitled to rule by a pangu].u; one of the n111Qher living 
there is elected as tuo taratak (senior member). 

A tarstak may be com a dusun if' its members increase in n11mber. Then 
a house may have several rooms and two, but only two, bu.tfalo horns. A 
su.rau may be bu1Jt, but not a. mosque. This means that for the Friday prayer 
tiielnhabitants have to go to the "motmr11 conununity. The dusun may not elect 
a pMgulu, but only a tuo dusun (senior inhabitant of the dusun). 

l. It should be noted in passing, that marriage in M1na11gkabau is between 
exogamous clans (suku) • 
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Once a dusun expands, it becomes a. koto. Koto literally means a. fort, 
and its. limits are marked by a ditch and thorny- bamboo. It has a main z-q�d, ..a .f'ield for sport and amus.J!ments and is entitled to one or more pangulu. , A .mosq\l& may be built £or the Friday prayer, and there is likewise a balaio
where the �!!itilu discuss local problems •. The nagari is an extension of' the 
koto. A koo becomes a nagari when its inhabitants increase and round houses 
and settlements outside t� encircll� fence so tl'lat the limits ofot� koto 
are no +onger marked of! by a fence.1 

; 

The community seems to develop in su.eeeasi� units of room � house
lineage group - village with a plurality of lineages."· It is not altogether
clear at what stage the li;neage group becomes part of a village with a 
plurality of lineages, but· it appears to be the koto, in which eaoh lineage· · is entitled to a pangulu lfi th the title Datuek. The Datuek' s area or 
responsibility is called a pajueng (umbrelJ�). lulnt,jak d1Labueh, after l:lis 
reform and marriage, is entitled to be made a pa�ulu_in the. first place,
one presumes, because his mother's matrilineage hplds a senior position by
virtue pf primogeniture in a koto, and in the second beoa:use at some stage
it divided into two groups, A and B, living in different koto. There being 
no one eligible to receive the title in group B, Rantjak diLabueh of group 
A is entitled to receive !t. This is the. significance of the lines: 

"The title I propose to confer 
is Datuek Naratjo Lauik Bu.di. 
If long, we are both a piece,
if large, both a part;
if round, both a slice 
- like two halves.of a pinang-nut -
from the na.gari Taluek Tandieng .Koto Ulak,
belonging to Kampueng Bajang," 

.. 

where Siti Djuhari justifies her choice of the title on. behalf or her son by
claiming equal rights with"the_other- branch of her matrilineage"o2 The kaba' • , I ·also uses four other te� to define family groups & · pajuengj - saindu, kaU!! 
and kaluargo. A tentative explanation of them is that pajue�-refers to a 
matrllineal group with one grandmother; saindu to one.o;r more:matrilineal

·ogroups .derived· from:the· ;same. grandmothers.,<.� : t";··.': : . kaum to the·ma.trilineage of 
the husband, and ka1uargo to the :matrilineages of both ·ostaff and distaff 
sides.3 , · . . .. 

' 

The kaba lists a series of the terlll$ used in the organisationo·or. life 

l. The definitions o:f these terms are taken from TambQ Mina:ngkabaug Ahmad .
Dt. Batu.ah and A. ·Dt. Madjo:Lndo. Balai Pustako, 1956., . and Hukum A·dat•:: 
dan Adat Minangkabau A.. M. Datuk Maruhun Batua.h.o . D. H. Bagindo Tan.amen.; 

· · ·N. U. Poesa.ka Aseli. 

2. See diagram of extension and division of matrilineage in Loeb.9 
11The 

Mina.ngkabau," The American Anthropologist, Volo 6:J 193h, p. 37. 

3. This distinction is based on the explanation of an expatriate informant, 
and has not been aheoked. The reader is referred to Josselin de .Jong�
Minangkabau and· 11egeri sembilan (Leiden disser�tion, 195i), p. 4!i. et seq.·
which gives' a' s·omewhat. different description of �the iJnits and· pat·tern of 
sooia.l organisation in Mina�.gkabau.

ix 
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according to the adatt. Here it is neither possible nor desirable to explain 
them in detail, and the following is a summary of their meanings based on the 
same accounts used for a description of the four nagari. 

Adat is used as a general term comprising four classes of adat. 

Adaik nan sabang adaik, the adat which is truly adat, might be taken as 
the natural law which is universally applicable, and is stated in such terms 
as: anything sharp cuts; fire burns; water cleanses. 

Adaik isti1;1claik, the adat or ceremonial, refers to the traditional pre
scriptions for the determination of social groups and their administration 
whioh are received frdln ancestors and passed on to descendants. 

Adaik nan taadaik, or the adat which has become adat, refers to prac
tices which develop by chance, or perhaps even through imitation. · For 
example, a man may at one time wear a certain ornansnt at a festival. others 
follow this usage, until at last it becomes a standard part of the ceremonial. 
This is a type of adat which may be introduced or distcontinued according to 
local requirements. 

Adaik nan diadaikkan, or the adat which is made adat, refers to customs 
which are optional, depending on the unanimous decision of the pangulus and 
wise men of a district. When an;y particnJar feature is agreed on, a buffalo 
is slaughtered and the decision announced so that all may lmow. This type of 
adat may always be changed by a unanimous decision whenever circuD'IStances 
demandt. 

• 1'jupak nan duo, or tbe two measures, is another term applied to the 
traditio,nal norms or life. A tjupak is a :measure made f'rom a section of bam
boo, with one end closed and the other open. The measure has been standardized 
to contain twelve tahil, and is terned ttupak usali. Thus tjupak usali is used 
to refer to permanent values as de.fined �y the adat. As applied to the adatj)
there are two forms or tjupak: tjupak usali, the original standard, handed 
down through the centuries, and tjupak buatan, the adapted �tandard, adapted 
to local conditions without violating tM spirit of the tjupak usali. Thus,
it might be the practice of the tjupak usali for a large feast·to be held when 
he visits his future bride 's  home, but by the ttupak buatan--beeause circum
stances make the expense or such a .feast prohib tive--there is only a formal 
procession. The spirit of the tjupak usali is kept in that the bridegroom is 
honoured, and he is brought to realize that the bridet's  family has limited· re
sources. 

There are also the kato nan ampek, or four types of sayings which are a 
guide to the conduct of da� life. Kato pusako, the traditional sayings, 
correspond to the adat which is truly adat, and represent the normal order of 
things; thus pounding should be done in a mortar, cooking in a cooking pot, 
weight be given with a just measure. The kato mupakaik, or the saying based 
on general agreement, is taken as a guide if a new problem occurs for which 
there is no provision in the lcato pusako, and it is £.or the pangu.lus to decide 
how the matter should be handled. Kato dahulu ditapati means that we should 
be faithful to any agreement we have made, and kato kamu.dian kato batjari 
means that if any unforeseen circ11mstances arise--such as a flood--to make the 
keeping o.f an agreement impossible, a new agreement must be made on the basis 
of the new circumstances. 
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The laws by which the country is governed are also divided into four. :First is the '1,Udang2 nagari."· These relate to the physicat. requirements of 
the na.gari sueh as a roaq, an open square., a mosqll.e and a :meeting hall .• 

· ·The undang2 isi nagari set out· the basic premises _ofor. good order: · a debit 
must b� paid, a false step be retracted, riceo. fields given a bo�dal'7. · The 
Ufldan1 . lup.ak refer to th,e duties and areas of jurisdiction of pangulus, ando. 
in earlier times the king. The updang duo puluah or twenty laws _oare divided 
into t�ee g,:oups, eight which point out the principal offences, six which 
deal with grounds to'f' suspicion., and .osix withtaceusation. 

. .In eonclusion, there are four types of judgment (hukum). There is 
hukum bainah which requires witnesses and evidence. Then there is hukum 
kurtinah (judgment on the basis of character) when an ·accused nay be 
pimi shed on the basis of his reputation without further examination. For 
example, if there is a robbery and r1 1 is well known as a _sthie.f', even 
though witnesses and evidence are lacking, 1A '  may still be punished. 
Hukwn id�tihad is som:!thing similar. If a man is arrested for an offence 
and there :L,

.e 
no evidence but strong suspicion., on the constidered opinion of 

a group he may be punished. Hukum ilimu follows the same pattern, except 
that the word of one person is sufficient provided there is genuine suspi
cion, and it is possible for the aocl:lSed to have committed the offence. .. 

The literature 0£ Minangkabau cannot be compared with that of Java 
either in q'Wlntity or age; indeed, there is nothing surviving before the 
introduction or the Arabic script with the . . development or Islamic, influence 
son:etime during the si;xteenth centuryo Neverthelesso.? the body· or litera
ture remaining, including semi-hisstorical stories and law books containing 
accounts o! the origin �t Minangkabau and givings_sthe seal of antiquity t9 
certain characteristic features of Minangkabau society, such as the obliga
tions of a man to his nep1¥3w rather than to his son, is ,considerable. . · · 

Minangkabau dialect literature is usually ref'erred ·to as kaba, a 
word derived from the t,rabie kbabar, meaning news or reporto This term 
refers to any story in Mi:na.ngkabau which is told in. a kind of rftl�hmic 
prose, the story falling into rhytllmic lines of approximately equal 
1e·ngth. These kaba have formed an important element in �gkaba·a social 
life over the centuries, boths·sas diversion and a method or education. 

. • · .  . 

·The o1dest and most famous is the Kaba Tjindue Mato.t This plays an 
important part in Minangkabau social life. I't is a sta·te lf\Yth just,ifying
the balance and harmony of Islam and adat under a woman ruler, Bundo 
Kamdueng, and a complete guide to social conduct and arganis·atio1i of 
government. It is only possible to guess at its ageo The events it :re

·fers to as history, popular traditions· supposed to haveo. t,ake;n· place after 
the time of Ad�tyavarma:m. 1347, and the copies_ we have , �ssume a state in 

·which Islam·· and the adat havesstabilized their respective positions in a 
permanent administrative .framewoork. This could hardly have been possible 
before the eighteenth oenturys·sat ·tthe earliest, if the generally accepteds· · ·pattern or the spread or Islam in Minangkabau is eorrect.ol . 

l. This hypothesis is supported by Josselin de Jongt' s  comment that the 
story o:r Radj o Alif dividing the kingdom of Minangkabau among his· 
three sona in 1680 is almost certainly legend� _ q.r. Josselin de . 
Jong, OF· cit. , P• lOlo 
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It is interesting to notice the parallel features between Tj1ndue Mato 
and Rantjak diLabue� although as indi vi.dual literary units they .must be .
separated by at least two hundred years. Neither of the husbands of Bunda 
Kandueiw or Siti Djuhari play a:qy part in the story; in both the woman is the 
centre and source of wisdom in the house and the state; both use the frame
work of a story to present the social ideals of Islam and adat as forming a 
perfect harmozv. An interesting feature of Rantjak diLabueh, however, is 
that the edition we have � rked .from, the eleventh edition, printed in 1951,
contains ma� more Islamic elements than the first edition, printed in 1909. 
And this process of addition in an area where oral tradition is of far 
greater importance than authorship is perhaps an explanation of the Islamic 
parts of Kaba Tjindue Mato. 

It is a reasonable hypothesis that the kernel of Tjindue Mato and the 
mother figure of Bimdo Kandueng is extremely ancient, its content changing
over the centuries according to the particular inf'luences paramount on 
Minangkabau society at the time. Another story, almost equally popular, is 
Sabai nan Aluih. The date of authorship is unlmown. The heroine is a young
girl who has the courage to shoot her father's murderer when her brother is 
too much of a coward to do his duty as a man. 

One thing common to all the stories is the extent to which they draw 
on traditional :material, even when--as in Rantjak diiabueh--the"."arrangement
of the story bears the impress of a single personality. This makes it pos
sible that a study or the total kaba literature, and an undserstanding 0£ the 
process of adaptation to varying influences which takes place as the stories 
are passed on down the centuries may form the basis of an .exploration into 
the past of Minangkabau or which almo'3t nothing is lmown. 

There also occurs in the text the terms Katumangguengan and Parapatih 
(nan sabatang}. These refer to the legendary founders of different .tradi
tions of adat, Datulc Katuma:ngguengan and Datuk Parapatih nan sabatang.
These were two sons of one mother, a princess : the former by a husband of 
royal bloocl--Sang Sapurba, and the latter by a commoner, Ninik Indo Djatio 
Thua Datuk Katumangguengan is held the rather of an aristocratic tradition 
of adat, and Datuk Parapatih of a democratic tradition."l 

The kaba is of particul.ar value because or the insight it gives into"the 
way in which the Minangkabau, looking on their social traditions as forming 
an ideal way of life, see the balance and harmoey of the various elements 
it comprises. 

One of the most interesting features of Minangkabau is. the relation 
or adat and religion, becauae, although it is one of the most thoroughly"
IslaJd.c groups in Indonesia, the idea of a matriJineal society might be". 
regarded as non-Islamic, if not actuaJJy anti-Islamic. It is possible,
however,"

.
that this appearance of opposition may be exaggerated by a too 

externalized approach to the life of the community. And this is bound to 
be the result if the rules of MusJim Canon Law (fi�h) are studied in the 

l.  This should not be confused with the Malayan usage of the terms where 
perpatih is used to refer to matriliny or the Minangkabau type, and 
temenggong to an Islamic influenced patriliny. Both the terms in this 
context refer to matriliny. 
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.abstract and applied t,.o any particular concrete sttuation. But this appr,oach 
is · not validt. ·rn ·the study or Islam, we are confronted time and again: with.
the tendency to $�treme sfsrtematization on the part of a· few, and the broad 
comrnon-se-nse ·attitude of the'•-.avera,ge pr�ot-i$ing Mu.slim. Gibb remarks that
•It is, indeed, one of the most oonfus� features of the 

· 
Islamic system 

., 

that the relation between"_"outward·"fo�$tibn and inner function or reality
is often a curiously indirect one. •"l And w�ther Miilallgkabau adat."and Islam 
are theoretically incompatible in". respect of family orgin:lsation am in
heritance depends on one 's interpf.etation of Islam: as to what exactly the 
relation between outward formulation and inher reality should be. 2 

On the balis of the kaba, however, it. s.e.ems possible that the-re ia. a. 
great deal in o6mmon in the psyehologieal empbas-e.s .of Islam and tae adat. 
Perhaps one of the most imporu!ht is the stress on the integrity Qf the 
community. There is an intense sense or plzy"sical community in r·slam-., anq

·this."sense .of community is a disting�shing feature of one of the most 
important b1ndi.ng forces of the ad.at."_. .  One of the worst sins against the 
community is back-biting, and it is ·rorbidden". in '  the. kaba in terms wb.iah 
are a paraphrase of"� verse of the Jur•an; • to". pry into another's a..tfairs 
is like eating dead flesh. ' The Juranie vers-e runs--Inqu.ire not too closely 
into other ment' s  feelings; neither let one of you"·speak i J J of another in 3his absence. Would any or you desire to eat the flesh of his dead brother. 

, 

There are various other p·oints of similarity: the rules of adat, just
as those of fij:h, attempt to provide for the total internal and external 
relations of the community. There is the same conception of the possibility 
of perfection through law. This attitude is implicit through all the formu...:. 
lations of

.
f'i\Pl, attempting as they do to ,provide detailed guidanee for 

· every possible eventuality. The appa.rat� of' tne a.dat is based on the assump-
tion that a set of laws and custom& can be - perfect, and that any problem
must inevitably be solved in unanimity by discussion� The Minmgka.bau out
look can fiild. perfection in the aegttnmlated wisdom"....o.f the past, and th.is is:parallel to the traditional attitude c�mmon in Islam or knowledge as a 
deposit to be absorbed rather than : a dynamic. And ju,t as the :prr•in pre-.
s�nts itself as al-F an, the g7e�t"divider between haram an� �ala�, ha� n .batil, in the kaba we ind the division of phenomena an� qualities into 
good or bad, those causing profit or loss, to be loved or hated. 

There is a strong Puritan strain in Islam which is shown in the con
demnation of alcohol, a sense of the $eriousnesa; of life ,  the value of 

1. H. A. R. Gibb, Modern Trends in Islam. Chicago, 1947, p. 21. 

2•. While in Minangkabau an informant told us that his father, one or the 
most famous of religious teachers in his time, denounced the position
or ·the maternal uncle, but evidence on this point is difficult to 
acquire. In t}w. matter of inheritance, a .distinction is made between 
ancestral property, which follows the prescriptions of the adat, and 
acquired property which is divided according to the requirements of 
rslamio 

' 
law. How widespread this compromise is, and how- smoothly it 

operates is impossible to determine"- at this stage. 

J. iur'an 49:12. 
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money, trade and bard work. This Puritan strain is also present in the kaba, 
where we find work laid down as a primary duty for men and women. . One of the 
proofs that Rantjak d1Lsbueh has begun a new life is the way he works: 

Time went by 
and now Rantjak d1Labueh 
was leading a new life : 
always remembering what was right, 
preferring work to play 
and wakef'nJness to sleep, 
more often serious than amused; 
if' sitting he ren:embered his responsibilities 
--all signs he was making progress. 

In the wet season he was at the sawah,
in the dry, busy at the :ladallf. 
When others went paddling, he did too, 
always ready to welcome bard work 
and wUlingly sharing hardship. 

At the sawah and the �dang
he planted crops ot every sorts 
those ot a yearly har�est, 
those which bore more frequently.
He kept live-stock too, 
buffaloes two or three 
and ducks and hens as well. 

An important part of the instruction or Siti Budi.maT\ is in the lines: 

Work, £or you, is a lav of life: 
to lmow how to enwroider, 
to eroehet and spin cloth, 
to be able to �ndle a loom 
and judge the rise and tall of prices . 

The customary ma:x1ms (gur�am. adat). 'are_. equal Jy specifics 

I£ sitting, sharpen staJees, 
if standing, survey the ground, 
if wal \dng, -walk to some purpose • .  

Sleep must be taken in moderation: 

Have a right amount of sleep, 
just about �ight hours. 

To over-eat is likewise forbidden: 

Do not over-eat 
for it is written in the book or God 
that the passions should be restrained, 
--this has the nerit or the Holy War • 
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To spend the day gossiping with .friends is disapproved of: 

When he went out with his ·.friends 
their chatter grew always noisier,

· their la ugh,ter ever more raU:cous 
pouring from their unbridled mouths • • • •  
T heir talk was big, but their thought slight.

. . 

Loud laughter is £0:r'bidden. The only type of laughter allowed is the · 
laughter of the Prophet: 

The laughter of the Prophet 
is a l augh not expressed aloud;
it is , and it is not. 
Checked as a pleasant smile 
it is a balance between pleasure and sadness 
--this is the laughter we are allowed. 

It is possible to press._ the comparison with Puritanism further. There 
is th,e idea of physieal prosperity as the direct rewcird of goodnesS". 

Soon God ' s  ble$sing was plain to seet 
at the first harvest of his. crops
his bananas were thiek on their stems, 
his sugar cane long and thiok 
and his maize with beard like. silk; 

·his egg-pla,.nt hung down in clusters,
his ohiles spread out like the eastern star 
and his ground-nuts curled like cock's spurs;
his cucumbers were wreaths or flowers 
and his melon ran w ild. 
The padi in the sawah was ripe
and that on the hillside golden, 
his pains and sweat· had brought their reward •t. 
0, zey- dear son, Irzy"" own flesh and blood; 
if you can practice this,
all wiJJ be well with you, 
your familJ fit and rice .erop abundant. 

·When Rantjak di.tabueh has got into debt, his mother's reaction is ·not of 
sympathy, but only tpat he shall learn the }1.ard way .. from experiencet. She 
says to him., when he: comes telling his troubles:t· 

o, :nzy- son, Rantjak oiI.abueh, 
there's no need to tell me this. 
While you are still young 
get everything you can from tile worldl 
Test the truth of it for yourself, 
use all your wit and skill on it,
find a way to pay yourself. 

There is the feeling £or the need of t� outward sign of re'tspeotability 
that is usuaJJ� associated with , Puritanism: as soon as Rantjak dil,a.bueh
is earning his living, his mother orders him to send for the stone mason 
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to buiJd steps leading up to the house, and a wall--important signs of social 
position--of prosperity well earned. For as was intimated above, all depems 
on the practice of the rules, which, if neglected, will lead to gossip, the 
most formidable sanction in the village. Warnings against dropping practices 
hallowed by the years occur .frequently thro�hout the story with the verbal 
formula: •Don't be like people of nowadays.'  

But perl'laps the parts of the kaba". that show the most Isla:nrl c pattern are 
those dealing with the position and responsibility of women; these occur when"· 
Siti Djuhari is preparing her daughter for marriage: 

One thing more, DJT dear obiJd, 
if you need to ·go to the market 
or al'l3Wnere 19lse,
ask four husband's permission first 
--this is the teaching of the Holy Book. 

If you happen to ride in a dog-cart, 
do not share it with another man 
who is not your husba,nd 
or a close relative. 
For if you do this 
and your clothes brush against his 
you disregard the teaching or the old. 
Tbe eyes turn to the devil 
when the heart turns :from God 
constant tickling makes laugb.ter neaningless-,
habit destroys a sense of shame. 
And when a woman has no shame 
it is a reproach all her life. 
She is like a door without a lock 
which any thief can enter;
or a ship without a rudder 
which easily loses its course. 

And again: 

One thing more, 0 JUT �b1Jd: 
if you are not the only wife, 
or he is invited for another, 
--what is fine should be used together, 
what savours sweet be shared--
that is the practice of the adat 
and is comma11ded by religion. 
Let bim go ung,:-wigingly,
let him go with a smile 
and have no il l-feelings. 
There is no need to be quarrelsome, 
no need for spite or sharp words& 
the Holy Book forbids this. 

Don"1 t be like people of nowadays: 
once they meet a fellow-wife, 
aJJ their better feelings disappear; 
they make waspish allusions am complain, 
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l. 

.·

look:1.1'.).!t proudly from the cornert.tof the 
. 

eye
+.:tJl it comes to quarrelling am righting
and clothes are torn 

·--they are like dogs fighting for a bone."
If you think carefully"· 
you'll see this is something to be ashamed of, 
for if people see what is happening
there will."be much whispering and gossipo 

And further: 

If you go to a feast, or to the Wlrket, 
or, perhaps, anywhere else, 
ask leave of your husband first. 
The only exceptions are 
from the house to the 1d.teben 
or, when it is time to bathe,
from the house to the viJJage spring • . 

. .
This is not wholly."representative of modern attitudes nowadays, 

except in the more isolated villages: but the importance is in the expres
sion of an Islamic".social ideal. 

.The kaba generalises on the relationship between 
. 

adat and Islam by
explaining that tb.e �ur 1 an and Hadith (Tradition) teaell the Minangkabau the 
nature of his own self, the people around him, the world and Goo.. The tra
ditional wisdom of the adat guides him in th.$ practical field o:r understand-' 
ing any situation, judging and handling it: · 

Questions of the adat are settled at the balai, 
but the world itself is judged iri eternity. 

·There are many other insights which the kaba gives us in�·o -
Minangkabau values and social attitudes. One interesting theme is the 
attitude to education, an attitude whieh has so�e r,J.ation tp modern western 
educational theorie·s, and which it has in eomrnon with the system of Tama.� 
Siswal sohools founded by.tKi Hadjar Dewantoro in Java, based on a real 
sympat]rzy' and understanding for the attitudes or children: 

Listen carefully, 0 my dear son� 
the young you should love. 
And if' you meet anyone. young 

·have plenty of jokes to amusf3 him,my.my
at the same t� taking care 
that or ten jokes there shall be two 
that have advice worth following, 
and these be noticed and followed. 
Mind you look friendly 
and .follow them in their whims 
j-uat as a casting-net cord should be handled: 
if taut, let it go slack a little 
then draw: it in again 

. , 

A Na·tiona.list educational system stressing ·Indonesian cultural val1.1es 
founded by Ki Hadjar Dewantoro in 192a:. 
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so that their feelings are not hurt. 
For., just as people say:
bind up padi with its blade, 
bind up mankind through their wits. 
This is how you should love the young 
leading them gently on a thread,
not dragging them by a rope. 

Education, moreover, is an imporlant duty 0£ parents towards both sons and 
daughters.t 

Then-if God grants you life-
and it happens you have children, 
recall the advice of long ago: 
don •t wait until trouble comes .,
take care to avoid it 
--don ' t  neglect their education. 
If you have a daughte� 
teach her to read and write, 
teach her to crochet and spin cloth, 
and draw and to embroider, 
to be able to handle a loom 
to be able to judge the rise and fall of prices;
to use wisdom and diplomacy • • •  

For a boyt 

If you have a son,
once he is six 
in the morning send him to school, 
the ai'ternoon teach him at home, 
in the evening send him to the surau. 
Set two or three traps 
so that one at least will get him. 
And even when he comes of age,
go on with your teaching of bim. 
Teach bim well, my dear son, 
the way a young man should behave. 

Personal relations and important social functions have a strongly marked 
ritual quality, ritual in the sense of politeness reduced to a formal pattern. 
The old, for example, should always be honoured and given precedence. One 
should not stride ahead 0£ them, or eat before them. It is a· duty to greet a 
passer-by. And one of the bad qualities that makes one of Rantjak diLabueh's 
candidates for his sister's  husband unsuitable is that--

Often when old people have passed him 
he has given them no greet�i ng. 

Likewise, there are polite modes of walking, riding in a dog-cart, eating, 
drinking, speaking and laughing. 

The process of engagement is approached in a ceremonial and decorous 
way. When the invitation comes for Rantjak diLabueh to be taken as a husband, 
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his prospf3ctive mother-in-law visits Siti -Djuhari, and the pair spend a con
siderable

.
amount of time obliquely complimenting each other and hinting at 

the real purpose of the visit. And once the proposal is made, it is politely 
refused, put in terms that make tt clear - that the refusal is only out or 
consideration for the feelings and position of the person making the requ$sts . .my. 

There is just one thing that worries me, 
arid that is, you may suffer some shame 
or be brought some disgrace:
I don't think I can grant your request. 

The same interest in ceremonial is to be seen in the importance given
to the formal seating arrangements at a banquet, and the correct number or 
types of �ishes to be presented to the guests. · This type of ceremonial 
politeness can probably be pa.rallelled in various text books 0£ Mus1im 
ethics. 

This introduction is not a complete account·of everything in the kaba, 
_and the kaba itsel.£ is not a e.omplete picture of life in M:tnangkabau. Tr�

ditional literature of this type is directed to strengthening the traditional 
bases of soeiet7, and an :i.nstincti.ve protest against the encroachment or 
change. But the kab• does offer • picture, vividq presented, of the princi
pal elements of Minanglqa.bau social lif'e working.together in a harmonious : 

·unity; even though detailed sociological field work is as �ortant as at
study of literary soliro�s to see··to what extent tb.is ideal harmoey corres
ponds to the reality, it gives a picture --or .careful observation and attention 
to detail, and a broad, t·bl.erant und�rstanding of t� world and its inhabi
tants. .And it shows too t�·t for the M:inangkabau the best .that can be said 

·of a per�n is that he is patient and that.his outward appearance mirrors his 
inner character� · ., To say the opposite of a. person ist· the worst form of 
condemnation. 

NarF,S ON THE TEXT 

Mipanglmbau literature is normall.y printed in Arabic script, w;n:lch
only app:rox:imates to the Minangk;abau so'Wld systemj) and.does not �present 

·the peculiarities of the Minangkabau dialect. Fort.the preparation of the
text, therefore, we1have made the foll.owing phonemic analysis of the 
Minangkabau system: 

l. This analysis is intentions� restricted in scope. It is limited". to 
the body- of the text, and has no other end than a practical orthogra:P;ey• 
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- - -� 

p 

b 

t 
d 

k 

g 

f 

s 

z 

V 

j 

h 

l 

m n -
n J 

w r y 

Vowels u 
e a 0 

• 

Diphthong ai 

iGlides 10, uo, u

The transliteration has been based on a phonemic analysis or the Agam
(Bu.kit Tinggi) dialect and orthography' standardized as far as possible tob· 
that or Bahasa Indonesia, and requires little conunent: /k/ represents the 
phonemic uniting or (1J (final position) and [k], all other positionsb. 
n, 1 ,  � and J are symbolized by the digraphs nj, ng, tj and dj as in Bahasa 
Ind"onesia; the diphthong /ai/ as ai. The glide is completely conditioned, 
occurring only in a final closed syllable. Thus it is non-phonemic,  am, 
strictly speaking, need not be symbolized. On the other hand, since it is 
a distinctive feature of the dialect which the reader should be aware or, 
it is symboliz-ed: ie ,  ue and ui. Since the fonn 1a is-·bphonemic on certain 
occasions, as in the contrast between katiak and Katiek, this distinction is 
symbolized by the use of ia and ie.  The same holds good for the whole 
series. [e] is symbolizede to distinguish it from e in the glide, although 
distribution of the sounds makes conf'usion unJ ikely. [h) is a phoneme which 
occurs in medial and final position, but is also a sub-membber of /s/ in final 
position. Once again, however, since this is a characteristic feature or 
the dialect, the sub-member is syinbolized by the phoneme. 

Certain segments are suspicious, e.g. ia, VV and by the pressure of 
analogy might be interpreted ija, VCV; but on the principle of normalisation 
to Bahasa Indonesia has been kept as a combination of two vowels,  ia. -

There is a clear pattern of phonetic correspondences between Minangkabau 
and Bahasa Indonesia, which, apart from the dropping of initial (h] and the 
regular vocalic chang� of [e] into La] , can be briefly stated: 



e.g.  

:Endingst· -ip, -ap and -up become -ik, -ok and• : ;..,rl_k· respective�.. : . . . .. · . ·Indonesiant , · M:ingkabau. 
e.g. sisipt' sisik 

genap ganok
· hidup iduik. 

Endings: -it, -at and .,;.ut become -ik, -ek (in Arabic loa� words -aik) and 
-uik respectively. 

e.g. sakit sakik 
amat amek 
sanabat (Arabic· sahabaikt. 

loa..n word)
ribut ribuik 

Note: lihat becomes liek. 

Endings: -is, -as, -us become -ih, -eh and -uih"·respectively.
. . .. . 

gadis gadih. .
. ' , ,.gal·s.s galeh

kau.s kanih 

Endings: -il, -al and -ul beconie"·-ie, -a and -ue respeotivezy. · 

e.g. ambil ambie 
.sambal sambat· ·t

sanggul · · · sanggue 
.

Endings: -ir, -ar and -ur become -ie, �a arid -ue· respectively. 

hilir u1e 
beIU1r -·. ban.a"· 
buhur buhu.e 

Note: lah:ir is usually laiet. · · 

Endings: -ik and -uk have the glide -iek a� -uek respectively.
-ak undergoes no change. · · · 

e�g. upik: upiek
masak masak 
masuk masuek 

-ing and -ung have the glide -ieng and -ueng respectively. 
-ang undergoes no change. 

.t
. .nd•dindingt d. i:· ·. :ieng

djundjung • djundjueng. 

Entiings : -ih and -uh become -ieh and -ueh. respective1J7". 
-ah undergoes no change. 

,. .·. 
. , .e.g. pilih ·piliah :t

rumah rumah 
labuh labueh. 
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There isb1 however, a certain amount of irregularity. Certain words, 
such as maha, do not undergo these changes, and the pres·sure of Indonesian/ 
Malay forms occasionally asserts itself. 

Anaptaxis frequently occurs: Indonesian harga - arago,; pertama -
paratamo. 

In derived forms the sounds (r] and [?] as euphonic links frequently 
do not occurJ mengadjar - maadjar; diperturut - dipaturuik; berbuni -
babuni; terkedjut - takadjuik. 

There are in addition a few words of Arabic and Sanskrit derivation 
which appear in a form difficult to recognise,  e .g. bausao - berusaha; 
masaue - masjawarat; asie - hasil. Duni.a and manusia appear dunie and 
ma.nusieb. 

If these phonetic patterns are understood, it is possible to find most 
of the words in a Malay dictionary. There remains a deposit of pure 
Minangkabau words which should be clear from the translation. Later it may 
be possible to prepare a Minangkabau EngJ1sl\ glossary. 

The principal source for the text printed here is the thirteenth edition 
printed in Bukit Tinggi in roman soript by A.M.S. Suleman & Co. ,  1951.1 This 
was very poorly printed, with no attempt at organisation into paragraph or 
chapter, innumerable misprints, lines misplaced, qnd an unsatisfactory- use 
or the roman script. We have attempted to reconstruct corrupt passages from 
oral sources, and from different editions, and the transcription in roman 
script is based on the phonemic analysis of the Agam dialect given above. 
The division or the story into sections is our own responsibility. 

· In translating, we have attempted to keep to the following principles, 
to treat a line as the meaning:rul unit rather than the individual word in it,; 
to render similes as literally as is consistent with clarity� but to transfer 
the simile or phrase directly into English· terms where a word for word trans
lation would distort the meaning, or even be meaninglessb. 

With regard to style, we have atteq:>ted to keep something of the rhythm 
of the orig1 nats to make the rendering of the dialogues reasonably realistic, 
and in places colloquial, but styli-sing slightly and consistently certain key 
phrases, and to archaise slightly the narrative sections, and the rendering 
of the proverbs. 

It is important to realise that almost all the proper names in the kaba, 
whether of people or places, have a DS8Ding. These sometines lend themselves 
to a Pilgrim's  Progress type of rendering, some can only be paraphrased, and 
a few have no real significance. The following is a list arrapged alphabetic
ally as the names appear in the translation. Thus Taluek Kiro2 appears as 
Taluek Kiro2 , not as Kiro2 , Taluek. 

Ampang Limo Garang Sir Quiok-in-Quarrel 
Bagindo Tjapek Lago Sir Prince-in-quick-assault 

l. Tjerita Rantaq d1I,ahoeh: Datoek Padoeko Alam dan Soetan Pamoentjak. 
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Ba.pa.Jc Padja Sire or Children 
( si) Budjang A .y�ung mmber . of the family who 

shows guests to their places at· · 
. . a feast. Geleng . Mli$ter. �ossizig�t�e�head�with prideBujueng

Bujueng Sidiek Master Wise-one 
Damuik Badak Djantan A miserable male rhino .·Datuek Djua.ro Manti Alam Sir .lrbit.er 0£ •thEt::.Realta · · .t·Datuek Naratjo Bunglta Samo Sir Scales-whic:n-w� igh�j,ustly

-Da:t;uek Naratjo Lauik Bttdi Sir ,Ocean- :ot;.goodne.ss: :,iJJ,.. •�ding the scales..
Datuek Radjo Adie Sir Kingly-in-Justioe of justioe 
Datuek Timbang�n Aluih Paham Sir Measure-of-Refinement-in 

Disposition
Gagok Pa.ndjong Pikie Who-stammers-througn-care:ful-

tho�ht 
Kampueng Bajang Conjectured meaning, A village as 

perfect as could be , imagined
Katjang M:lang (the kusband) A ground nu.t with a skin that �ets 

up irritation 
Kutu Dapue (the husband) -Kitc:een louse 
Langau Idjan (the husband) Bluebottle 
Lapiek Buruek (the husband) Wor.n. out mat 
Luruih Bana (the village) Perfect Truthfulness.;
Maalim Saba Falito .A:-ti Sir Teacher-of-Patience-as lig�t

of-the-heart 
Mambang Tali !wan (the woman.) Trailing -the clouds of her imagined

· ··importance
Medan Budi • l plain of good breeding
Mudo tangkisau The· Evil and Proud Youthe· 
Muao Piarigusau The -Wild- Youth -- · · .. -·Mudo Parisau· The· Moping toil.th 
Mu.do Taruehan Chel"isbed Yo:tU11s.teir 
Ni n·lek . Mamakt· -(husband) (Beloved of) the Family Elders 
Njinjie tak manantu (old mAln) Indis�riminate Grizzler 
Pakih Tjandokio Master-Scholar, wonderful in- · · ··aoilit1 ·
Palagon Usher ate·a ·ereast 
Pangulu Ajam Gadang Th� �ngulu !Big Chickent' 
Pqgulu Bulueh Bambt1 Tb.i3 Pang1uu fBamboe Tubet' 
Psngulu Katueit2 The .Pangul:u. VA]a rm Gong I 

Pangulu nan di Tandjueng The P.an.gw.,1 ° Out on the headland ' · 
Pangulu Pisak Sarawa . The Pangulu 'Trouser Seam.' (Stinking)
Pangulu Tupai Tuo The Pangul11 ' Old Stru.irrel 1 

.Parampuan· (woman) The Truet-Woman 
Rantj!k ditabueh Mast,r Snia.rt-on-the-Ou.tside 
Ria• Asam (o+d men) Bitte,r Laughter .. 
s�lo Mandjo . Spoilt· -li>�rlmg2' . . 
Salendang Dunie Veil of t,he world (presumabl;r&

overfond or ornaments)
Si Marajuan (the woman) The: ,Qharmet.
Siti Budimsn Mistress� Geodness 
Siti Djuhari Mistress Jewel 
si Suri Tiru Pilieha:n Mistress Moo.el-of-all-virtues 
Sutan Malabiehi Sir Overpea.ring
Suta:n Sampuro:no • sir Perfect, in All Things 

2 .  I am indebted to Sir Riobard:tWinstedt for tf}is"treading.: · 
xrlii 
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Talago Manih (the viJ J age) Lake or Sweetness 
Taluek Bal�n Ombak . Bay. or rolling· waves.
Taluek Kiro Home o:f Wise Thought· 
Taluek Tandieng Koto Ulak � area the rival of Koto Ulak. . .-

Meaning uncertain. 
(si) Tjito Dunie (the girl) Desire of the World 
'J'uanku Bidjaksano Sir Wise-in-all-things 
,.ua:nku Tagueh :r.n Sir Strong-in-Faith 
Tuanku Kareh A ti · Sir Obstinate�in-Heart 
Tuanku Radj o Bana Sir K:Lnglike-in-Honesty. 
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_RANI'JAK di.IABUEH 

Introduction 

l Ado surang parampuan
banamo Siti Dj11hari, 
anak ! rang Taluek Kiro-Iriro 
didalam kampueng Medan Budi,
anak Tuanku Radjo Bana. 

Takalo maso dahulunj�� 
masonjo katjiek kanak', 
f.JD8h perak, kain djo badju, 
sawah ladang, arato bando 

10 -samonj o tjukuik balako •. 
Mamak batigo badUllSanak: 
nan tuo Salendang Dunie,
mandjadi djariarig djo djuaro; 
nan tangah siLelo Mandjo,

15 nan mandjo sadjak keteknjao, 
nan bongsu Mudo Tarueban 
-'rangkajo suko dimakan, 
surang pun indak nan WU1tjari,
indak manukuek nan manambah: 

20 basikuaik maabihkan. 
Lah misikin Siti Dj11bari 
-1Jang rono dek panjakik
ilang bangso talc baram4h 
sapaningga: mamak nan batigo.
Ado anaknjo duo urang: 
nan tuo, anak laki 2 
banamo S:iJ3ujueng Galang; 
anak nan bongsu parampuan, 
banamo Siti BucJ1man; 

30 anak ' rang Taluek Kiro-Kiro 
didalam kamp11eng Medan Bu.di. 

Dari Djapun, andak kaDjapun
T ji:no bamu8k patjah-balah; 
Adjueng nan dari Taluek Djambi, 

35 Disarang lanun tantang atjeh,
Ansue babaliek kanagari. 
Ampun baribu kali ampun,
Sangek mam:intak pado AJJah, 
Mandjundjueng pulo pado Nabi; 

40 .Ambo mangarang kaba mandeh, 
Paukue bajang-bajang diri. 

Mano sagalo nin:lek mamak, 
Baiek d1msanak djo saudaro; 
Barilah maat banjak-banjak, 

45 .Ambo tak pandai babi tjaro. 

1 
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RANTJAK di.LABUER 

Introdu.Qtion 

There was a lady 
ealled Siti Djuhari 
£�om the people of Talu.ek Kiro-kiro 
in the village or �dan Budi, 
a daughter of Tua.nku Radjo Bana. 

Mallf years ago, 
when she was a smaJ J, child 
the fatnlly had gold and silver, fine clothes.,
rice-fields, personal possessions,
- sufficient 0£ everything.

She had three uncles: 
the oldest wa$ Sale.ndang Dunie, 
an important man at feasts and meetings; 
the second sil;elo Mandjo, 
who had always been spoilt, 
and the young13st Mu.do Taruehan 
- all 0£ them rich and generous in hospitality.
But none of the uncles worked,:
no�e of them added to the family property:
- they spent all they had. 

Siti Djuhari was left poor
'""' the glow of heal th is lost through. siokneas,
caste va.niehes when money is gone -
when her three uncles had died. 
And she had two children, 
the elder, a boy, 
called s:f.Bujueng Geleng,
the younger., a girl,
called Siti Budiman 
- people of Taluek Kiro-kiro 
in the viJJ,11ge of Medan Blldio 

From Japan and baok again, 
With a shipload of crockery f'rom China; 
A junk sailing from Jambi,
.Attacked by- pirates jut off Acheh,
The erew returning one by one. 
Pardon, a"_ thousand times, pardon, 
I beg with aU my heart .from God, 
Aeknawledging too the Prophett. 
I tell the stoey of JI\Y" mother,
A story in which you see my part. 

Oh, all of you, .-ram·ily elders,
All of l1\Y fam:1-ly and kinsmen;
I ask pardon from all of' yeu, 
For I cannot tell a story wello 

2 
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Mano sagalo niniek mamak 
Atau pun tolan djo sahabek; 
Ambo tjubo manggamak-gamak, 
Ganti pinang sirieh sakabek. 



Oh, all of you, fam1Jy elders, 
All of m:, friends and companions; 
I will try to tell you .ra sto,ry · . . 
Worth a quid of sireh.� ,  to pass the ti.Ire. 

l. Betel leaf'. 
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Part I 

The Wild Oats and Penitence of Ra.ntjak diLabueh 
j 

Ambo karangk:an kaba mandeh 
nan banamo Siti Djuhari, 
anak ' rang Taluek Kiro-Kiro 
didalam ka:mpueng Medan Budi 
anak Tuanku Radjo Bana. 

Lorong kapado Siti Djuhari: 
dek pandai kuaik baguru, 
dek tau kuaik batanjo, 
kuaik mandanga patuturan, 
gadueng aka, lauik bitjaro, 
tau mudaraik djo mupakaik, 
tau diakie pakaradjaan, 
tau dikarang nan manonggokJ 
tau diino djo �nJie, 
pandai mangadji b�so-basi. 

Namun bapalmj o urang use] 1, 
lalu kaanak rintiek djuo, 
pitua ar�k mangganggamkan 
papatah tagueh ma.matjikkan,
salah saket�k indak kajo: 
nan indak sampai manjampai, 
nan balun sadang manjadang; 
bapadi sapangga tahun, 
bareh indak sampai kadimalcan. 

Anak baduo bagai balam, 
sikue djantan, sikue batino: 
nan tuo S:fBujueng Geleng, 
nan bongsu, Siti Budi maP. 

Dek lamo bakalamoan,
lah gadang SiBujueng Geleng� 
maJniek tampan djo pakarati, 
maliek matjam kurenahnjo. 
patuik anak dibari gala, 
bagala Rantjak diLahueh. 

Piie lakunjo padja naitun 
sus·ah bana manjabuiknj o i 

nan indak tau diuntu.eng, 
baati gadang tiok ari.,
indak takana labo djo rugi. 
Urang kala dang, injo bamain, 
kasawah lai adang-adang, 
nan labieh baamh11e� sipak rago, 
gilo malapeh lajangb. 
Adang takana dinal'\ bana 
pai manggaleh ilie mudiek, 
adang balabo adang indak. ., 

/,Kal.au ba.labo galeh nantun, 
diball rokok gadang-gadang; 
bukan ulah kalatiek djari, 
asok mandulang kaudaro 
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I tell the story of a lady.". 
called Siti Djuhari, 
from the people of Taluek Kiro-kiro 
in the village of Medan Budi, 
a daughter of Tuanku Radjo Bana. 

As for her qualities:
·she was clever, and eager to lea"rn, 
lmew much, because a keen questioner 
and listened eagerly"."to good advice, 
a store-house of sense, a sea of so.und diseourse; 
able to see· what was use.tul, and what waste,
able to see the way things were going
and how the reefs of tricky' situations were placed.
She couJ.p. mix well with high and low,· 

·and was polite and oourteous. · · 
Her father was"� man of good birth·"
and his qualitie, passed on to his c�ildren, 
lteep:ing to what was right,
holding fast to the pipatah2,
-the only pity, he was not rich. 
His income was not just insufficient, 
but much less than sufficient. · 
His rice-fields could not produee e�ough for a yea�,
and rice in st9re was never suf'"ticient. 

She had. two children, a brace of doves, 
. a bay and a girl: 
the elder SiBujueng Geleng, 
and the younger."Sit;i. Budiman� 

A s  time.�went by 
Bu.jueng Geleng grew up, _
until from his character and bearing".
and the way he behaved himself', 
the· time seened ripe to give him . a  titJ.e,
the title Rantjak rliLabu.eh. 

The character and eon.duct of t.his youtb., 
are painfu.J. to spe.ak of: ·
he never behaved as he should, 
only- happy to amuse himself', 
heedless: of pro.fit or loss. 
WhU.e others worked, he played,
only rarely he went to the rice-f'i'3ld ..
preferring by far to toss. up a. basket ball,
quite mad on flying kitese. 

Sometimes moved by good intentions 
he went out seJlrjng goods,
somet:Lm.es to make a profit, sometim.es not. 
But if he ma.de a ·profit 
he used it to buy expensive oigareett�s 
and hold them high between h:i.a .fingers,. 
the smoke curling up like huge �auoers 

2 .  Tradi.tional sayings. 

http:sometim.es
http:somet:Lm.es
http:rliLabu.eh
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ba-gabun2 kaat,h langik. 
Mangetjek-ngetjek samo gadang
ruoklah ba-tambah 2 

galaldah ba-labieh�; 
muluik kalua tak bakuntji, 
batabueh diudjueng lidah 
bagandang diudjueng bibie, 
kato gadang t.imb:a.ngan ku.rang: 
gunueng- -bak ras o talongkahi 
buld.k bak raso tapasuntieng; 
ka Atjeh babaliek ari, 
kaDjawa baulang ma.kan 
-indak dulang dihaliek bawak, 
haramJ ah urang nan bak awakl 

Su.dah mangetjek, ari' lah patang, 
pulang karumah mandeh kandueng 
dimintak nasi djo kopi. 
Lah sudah pulo minum djo mak:an, 
lalu karumah induek samang, 
itu karadjo siang JDE1lam. 

Ari mandjalang b11Jan baiek, 
pitih tak ado dalam pl.U'O. 
Mandeh kandueng lah njato misldn, 
ati didalam gadang djuo 
asa lap6h malu sadjarnang. 
Dunie nak samo djo nan banjak 
bia tadjua djo rgadai
tido padul.i apok; 
pai karumah urang nan kajo 
disamb1rik pitih sasadangnjo. 
Dibuek djandji djo padan, 
lalu badjandji anam 1'uJan; 
pitih nan duo djadi t:igo,
sapulueh djadi limo baleh. 
Dibali pakaian sapatagak, 
dapek sipatu 1ndak bakauih; 
gadanglah ati bagai kani>uik, 
kabau tatarueng 1ndak dikana • 

.Ari mandjalang ari rajo, 
gilo manadjin manarilm, 
rintang mambantuek-bantuek data. 
Lapeh puaso tigo pul.ueh, 
pai karumah mand�h kandueng. 
Lah sudah minum dj o ma.kan 
bakato Siti Djubari: 
"0, •nak denai, Rantjak diLabueh, 
uranglah ba-bondo�2 ,
bendilah ba-darun ; 
mamakai malah anak kandueng, 
bulieh den liek den pandangi. n 
Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
•Mal.ah bak i tu ka to mand.fu 
nak d�n pakai pakaian d�nai,• 

Lalu mamakai anjo lai: 
disaruengkan sarawa pandjang, 
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their chatter grew always noisier, 
their laughter ever more raucous · 
pouring from their unbridled mouths 
- :l,n d�: irolls off the tips of their tongues; 
in rata-tat-tate., off their Ups. 
Theirt. talk was big, but their thought slight.
They- .f'elt able to stride over mountainst.,· , .  ognfident enough to wear the hills in their ears;
they could go to Aeheh and back in a day, 
or to Java, and return for lunch 
- there is no dw.ang under the 'bawak3 
God forbid anyone be as good as us! 

Arter all the chatter, when it waa past noon,
back he went to his mother' s  house 
to ask for food and drink. 
And when he had eaten and drunk 
he went off to his master' s  house 
- so he passed his time. 

When the Holy Month •pproaehed. 
his purse w as quite empty� 
His mother was elearq very· p9or , · 
bu.t"his heart was happy all the same 
provided he could keep up appearances • 
.As long as he was the . equal of anyone else 
he cared not 
what he pawned or sold•".He went to the house or a rieh man 
and borrowed all the money he nee·ded. 
He ma.de a firm agreementt., 

a promise to pay after six months 
- what was two, was to be com �hree,
what ten, to become £i.f'teeno 
Then he bought a set of olothes, · 
and a pair of leather shoes - but no.'.�socks J· · · ·Thoroughly- pleased with ;himself', 
he could have kioked even a buffalo asidet. 

When the ,�east day was just at hand 
he· ·w:ast- stareh1ng and ironing like mad, 
working hard to put his head-dress into shapeg 
and after thirty days of ·ttasting 
went to his mother ' s  house. 
Then after eating and drinking
Siti Djuhari �aid to hi.ma 
no, nzy- dear son, R.antjak: d:iI.a.hueh.,
people are passing by in groups,
the dog-earts are rattling along:
wouldn ' t  it be niee if' you dressed yourself 
and let your mother admire youo" 
Rantjak diLabueh replied�
11Since y-ou say so, moth�r,
I will go· and put on 7lf3' clothes.e11 

Away h.e went to dress, 
putting on first his long trousers 

3. DuJs.ng and bawak are onl.y part of a sound jingle and have :no mean::Jng 
in this context o 
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dipakai badju guntieng Kalieng, 
badju tarawang ganieh aluih, 

/lakek sisampieng bugih kasa,
deta teleng mambalah banak, 

llO takanak sipatu ln,J1k Jdlap.
Bakato Siti Djubari: 
•o, bujueng, Rantjak c11I.al:>ueh, 
dangakan bana, malah d�k 
bak kato pantun 'rang tuo i 

120 

�Kalau dibanang, banang b,ana,
Eloklah auto kaguluengan; 
l'Alau dipandang, pandang bana, 
tlok diambi..ek kadjundjuengan. ' 

Rak duo pantun sairieng� 
1Anak 11nggeh makan tina:man, 
Makan buah sari mandjari; 
Dipandang anak dihalaman, 
Disangko anak bid.odari. 1 

Djiko mamandang urang nan banjak, 
nan tak tahu diuntueng denai, 

·t�ran mamandang anak kand11eng: 
urang sangko djakst'l djuru tulih, 
urang sangko pangulu"·djo 'manti, 
angkueh sarupo la�h-lar,h.

130 O, nak denai, Rantjak d1Iahueh,
dimano da�k dek ang pitih 
pmnb11li pakaian anak kandueng?•

Mandjawab Rantjak dila�uehs 

140 

•Kok itu mandlh tanjokan, 
den sambuik pitih urang nan kajo,
dib�k djaridji djo padan, 
lalu badjandji anam bulant 
pitih nan duo djadi tigo,
sapu1ueh djadi limo baleh, 
sawah nan bunta d,n agunkan.11 

nan bakkian,Mandanga kato 
manangih Siti Djuhari1 
•o, 1 nak ka:ndueng sibiran tuJ,ang, 
ikolah anak tak baati, 
ikolah anak tak badjantueng; 
ati tasisiek bak palapah, 
djantueng bak djant"Qeng pisang karuek; 
tali.ngo kantjah dipingik, 
muluik bak mulu1k taka dis�ai, 
sarupo bak pantun • rang tuo2 :150 

1Tateleng biduek •nak •rang Nareh, 
Dilantak bicluek • nak •rang Bajue;
Kunieng bak sirieh rareh, 
Indak takana tampuek lajue. 
Padi dilandang parumpatan, 155 
Batang salibu nan dild.sai;
Ati gadang ang turuikkan,
indak d1kana mandeh sansai. I 

http:agunkan.11
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a coat embroidered with fine muslin., 
over it a waist eloth o! rough Bugis"_weaveJ 
his head-dress he set at . a ra�ish angle, 
and then his shoes:, -bright and shi�� 

Siti Djuhari said to him: 
"0, ner boy, Rantjak diLa.,bueh,. 
listen oare�y, o, ntY" son 

_to the pantun of long agoa ..
• rr you make thread, make it well, 
Spin it into a fine roll"-o t  _silkJ 
I£ you are seen., look your best,".
Fit to be invited as a husband. ' 

And thenf'ollowing verse tooa 
1The yo:ung bi.rd eats � crops
And the sari mandjari f'ruit too; 
If you are seen in the doorway, 
People will take you for a fairy prince."' 

If you are seen in publie
by people·· ·who·· :Ia1ow :nothing of my lat, 
all will be astonished: 
they will take you for an advocate or his clerk, 
a headman, or his messenger rgr a betrothal, 
you look as proud as a Lar,h. · 
But, my dear son, Rantjak diJ.ahueh.,
from where did you get the money 
to bU7 those clothes you are wearing?• 

Rantjak diLabueh replied: 
"Since, moth.er, you. ask me, 
I borrowed it £rem a rich man. 
I made a firm agreement,· . .
a promise to pay after six inontbs 
- what is two is to beeome three, 
what ten, to become fifteen,,
and he has taken riee-.fields as seourity.11 

When she heard this,
Siti Djuha.ri wept: 
"0, my d,ar son., Jtt1 awn flesh and b-l.ood, 
you are completely heartless, 
you have· ·no idea ci.f · goodnessJ
have no more feeling than a..."frondless:. leaf;
no more sense of virtue than a jungle banana. 
Your ears are useless 

/ .
your mouth just a funnel for". smoke;
as in the pantun of long agoi 

'The boat from Nareh h�els over, 
Rammed by that from Bajue; 
The yellow sireh fallen to the groand
No longe;- reoalls the stem it .fell from. 

·The rice-clearing is left over-grown
With grass to be taken to tll,e thresherJ 
You have followed your own pleasure
Forgetting the sorrows of 1our mother. •  

4. A verse form. 5. A kind of plant with .ringer-like leaves. 
6. The title of a high--ranldng native official in �i.lMlngke.bau under the 

Dutch government. 

http:Djuha.ri
http:seourity.11
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Ikolah dji ni h untueng denai: 
sabab d'k kajo, lah mangalupak, 
id11i kJ ah bak induek ajam.,
mangakeh mangko mantj otok, 
tapaklah mipih dek mnggaMh,
adang makan, adang indak. 
Tjaliek dek ang badan denai
d'1c , mamild.e-mikie djuo: 

., 

djangeklah bak djang,k pari, 
tubueh lab masiek bak katidieng, 
kaki naiek kapalo turmi;
kok tiunbueh badan sald k-saldk, 
lab mati sadjo k:alaparan.n 

Mandanga kato nan balckian,
mandjawab Rantjak d:iT,a'bueh: 
•Dangakan malah ma�eh kandueng

bak kato pantun •rang tuo : 

1Manduduik makan tambak:au, 
Tiuik tambJtkau lai sapinang; 
Antaro ikuik: kan dikusau,
Sabalun njao badan iJang. 
Manduo kudo diratjak, 
Bari batali palanonjo; 
Maso mudo duni e dikatjak, 
Malah tuo ap.o g1rnonjo? ' 

Mandanga kato nan bakldsn, 
mandjawab Siti Djuharis 

Pikie pandapek diati ang,
1ndak urang sarantjak e.wak,
sarupo pangulu djo manti, 
sabagai djakso djuru tulih, 
anglcueh sarupo la�-lar6h. 
Pikie panda�k ati denai: 
kok bat,amu •rang didjalan, 
indaklah injo kabatanjo, 
urang lah tahu kasadonjo 
disansai untueng badan d,nai, 
tunduek tapakue urang nantun. 
KaJau anak tabalakang
indak tabedo tjibie urang, 
indak tatanggueng katjimuihnjo, 
papek J 1 dabnjo dek babintjang, 
ptSndek idueng djo bibienjo, 
dek mantjibiekan anak kandueng . 

O, bujueng, Rantjak dilahueh, 
pado pild.eran ati d$nai, 
dibali pakaian sadang elok 
nan tak mantjando bujueng pakai, 
sukolah denai mamandangi.
Kok paruik mand�h tak baisi, 
alah takadie pado AJJah, 
indak karano gaduek awak, 
1ndak karano g€tneng diri. 
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Such is ray fate: 
160 Before I was rich - but now poor;

I have to live. as a common fowl. .

scratching up the ground before I oan eat,
the soles of rrry feet worn thin by peddling,·.sometimes able to eat, sometimes not. · 
Just look at me: 
because I am always worried 
I have the skin of a tho� backed ray 
and 'lff3" body £:rail as a leaf-baske t, 

· never able to cease working.
170 If by any ohanoe I fall i JJ 

I can only die of hunger. tt 

When he heard her say this 
Rantjak d:Uabueh repliedt
"Then you listen earefnJJy, mother 
to the e:ntun of long ago: 

. ' . 

'Even wbil e smoking tobaooot
·Be ready to reach. for- more;

., 

While alive get everything you call 
Before your.soul. leaves your body. -

180 The horse is going·"at a ca,nter, 
Give it plenty o t  rein; 
When young get all you can from .tthe woi,ld

·In old age theree_ is noth� but pa�. • 

When she heard this 
185 Siti Djuhari replied; 

1•The idea you have · in your head 
is that there's no· one as good as you
- just like a head-man or"-his mess.enger _for a betr9t1-l, 
or a· lawyer or his clerk, 

190 looking as proud as a Larsh. 
But what"· I •m  tp.inking is 
that if you :are out and meet people, . . e. 
they won"• t  even ask you �ow- oan you lqok so sma�t, • 
because they'll know everything

19$ of all 1113' hardship; . ,

they'11 just bow their heads, ;md think a littlet. 
· ·And when you have passed by 

they won 1- t have a good word to say .f'or you, 
there will be no sgtanding their contemptJ · 

200 their.tongues l-"1]1 be blunt with _chattering,
their noses permanently out of joint 
turned up with despisi:ng you. _". 

O, my boy, Rantjak diLabueh, 
what I should have liked 

20$ would have been ror you to_ buy lllodes t . ol�thes: 
which would not.look incongruous on you
- then I oould nave been happy to see you.
Then, had my _stomaoh"·beeu, e_mpty .". 
it would }u.lve been God's wi JJ .f'or us, 

210 not the result of our pride
or of our attempts to show off. 

http:hunger.tt


Kok bak k:a to w.akang tjakot 
'antaro 1ndu1k lean di,kasau 
sabalun njao badan ilang,b' 

21, itu nan mand�h saru-saru.: 
siang mandjadi angan-angan 
malam mandjadi buah m:f mpi. 

Tapi samantang pun bak itu, 
mako sanang ati denai 

220 kok padi lah samp,ai kadimakan, 
lah duduek denai djo sukatan, 
balilah medja djo kurisi, 
pab�k djamjang batu Mmbok, 
pakailah sipatu Jnilik ld.lap, 

225 baolah lcawan duo tigo,
bulieh d�n tanak baNh putih, 
diragamkan gulai · amp8k limo, 
matjam djuadah dipabanjak; 
bak itu mako �aJarian 
-alah dirasuek mandjariau, 
alah dikasau laki.k atok • ..

Kok I ndak ado pantjarian, 
golok tabao, tampan tingga, 
bantieng dibari bapel.ano, 

235 •· .kudo dibari bapasangan, , ,bak kabau pahelo bendil . 
Salah roman mand6h pandangi, 
$P]ah angkueh dili'k urang,n 

katonjo Siti Dj11bari. 
240 Manjau:fk Rantjak diIAQueh:

"Kok bak itu kato mandeh, 
kaJ araik malah badan nangko, 
kasansai mal.ah badan denai; 
indak tatjaliek muko urang, 

245 :fndak tatjaliek samo gadang. 
Indak koh mand,h marasoi 
samaso mand�h mudo matah? 
Todak koh mand6h 118m.9ndangi? 
T jaliek d�k mand�h tangah labueh, 

250 sairieng injo �k 11mo, 
sarantak sadjo padjal.anan;
ma.ndaram bunji sipatunjo, 
samo sadj o palangkahan, 
bak Ulando p11lang barih." 

255 Mandjawab Siti Djubari1 
no, •nak kandueng sibiran t.111 ang, 
indak ma.ndl,h JDA.ani:>&k bana; 
kok lab bak itu nan kaelok, 
kok lah bak itu nan katudju,

260 usah diguluik digalosang: 
•rang Salo nak d:fSalonjo, 
Rami galanggang 1nak 1 rangb_bMagek;
•Rang kajo na.k dikajonjo, 
Nan mi.skin ansue basiJamhek? 
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You said just now: 
'While alive get everything you can. 
before your soul leaves your body. •· . 
That is what I want too.,
my days are busy longing for it, 

·s.Jl night through I dream of it •o. 
But even though this is so . 
I could srtiJl be · happy 
were our rice enough. to feed> : .us 
and I had a-s well a 11 tre by �; 
were I able to buy ·table and o�irs 
and have stone steps before my hous,:
then you oould wear shoes of shiny leather 
and bring home two o:r three · friends 
and I prepare them white riee .o· make four or .five kinds or ourr.r.
and many kinds of dessert,
and everything be a� it ought 
- the floor and its erollis-beams �eeure, 

. the thatch and the root-beamso. in plape. 
But to dress like this without work!ng 
- you take an adze, buto. forget the skill;;. · a buffalo is saddled, · 
the horse put to the yoke
and oxen aet to pull the dog-oart -
it look$ all wrong to me 
and wrong to everyone else too 11 

., 
- these were Siti Djuhari1 s words. · 

R·antjs.k diLabueh replied,:
•In. that ease, my m.other 
I am· a pitifuJ. wretoh 
and mast suffer terribly.
I oan 1 t show myo' face in public, 
r·"ean ! t  be seen by my friends. 
o, :mother, don't you remember 
the tine that you were young. 
Didn't you lil(e to look around 
and to be seen in public; 
or go out with a group of friends 
striding along togethero· 
crunching yQur shoe, on the grolll1d 
as you strode along
like Du.tc1', soldiers: :marching'·· hoM8WQrds •"· 

Siti Djl1hari said to himJ . .. .
•o, my dear son :my own .nesh and blooc;t, ·o, 
I didn't really 

., 
want to ·odissuade you; · 

if this is what you reaUt en�'lo:r 
if this is what you really want, 
- but don ' t  be in too mu.eh of a hu.rrys 

1 The people of' Salo are content with. themselves·, 
Those of' Magek crowd round the. coek-pitJ
The rich w.ant nothing bu,t their weal th, · The poor .have to make their wayoslowly. 1 
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265 Kalau ditiliek, tiliek bans., 
baindang batareh atah, 
baamb11.ih batin tiang sakam;
indak katudju diati den, 
nan bak pakaian mudo kini, 

270 1 ndak mamak:ai sisampieng laii 
•Tumanggueng Jnambali padi, 
Didjamue diat�h bawak,;
Sinjo tanggueng, bujueng tak djadi, 
Apokoh namo badan awak? ' 

275 Sabagai pulo, O, •nak k:andueng, 
kok anak tak bapant�arian,
tjubolah anak pikie : 
abih sipatu nan sapasang, 
antjue pakaian nan sapatagak, 

280 patuik diganti djo nan lain. 
D1mano da�k kapaaba l i? 
Kapandaian saketek indak,
aka budi djaueh sakali; 
awak tak emueh kasikola, 

285 kasurau pun indak pulo; 
indak batolan djo nan pandai, 
baguru taraso malu. 
Pai manggaleh-kald. sakik, 
bausao, awak panjagan, 
lah lrampi.h paruik tak baisi. 

o, nak kandueng, sibiran tulmg,
niniek mamak usah diupek, 
•rang tuo usah disasali, 
bulcan baliau 1ndak tau dinan rantjakt 

295 minum dj o makannjo sawah ladang, 
panda! mananbang manaruko; 
kain badjunjo panggalehan,
pandai injo batnJalc raieh 
bukan bak indu1k kito kiui. 

300 Lah banjak urang den pandangi 
sairieng inj o duo tigo 
pulang badjalan dari djaueh: 
sisampieng tingga anjo lai, 
tangan kida mandjindjieng djangek, 

305 bak urang pai batanam. 
Sat2ngah pulo d,n pand�ngi, 
sairieng pulo agak bas.namJ 
ado satangah nan lah pintjang, 
maJu mambnkak sipatunjo, 

3l0 ditaban sadjo kalci sekik,. 
Salah roman den pandangt,
rupo kabau ngilu kuku.n 

Mandanga kato nan bakki,m
mandjawab Rantjak di.Labueh: 
·nMand�h kandueng, djanjo ani:>o 
banjak hana kato mandeh, 
·btalampau amek rundieng mandeh: 
:namun anjo sakali nangko, 
djanlah denai kataJarang, 

�o bak pant,m urang tuoi 
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7 o Paddy. 
9. A. title. 

If' you are seen, be seen behaving honestly 
- after winnowing pick o�t the padi,7 

blow off the :remaining husk. 
It is something displeasing to me 
the way young folk dres� nowadays, 
wearing no saroni3over their trousers 

•The. Twnanggueng9 buys rice 
And dries it on a mat; · 
It you're neither Dutch, nor a proper village boy-,
Then ju.st what are you.?o' 

one . thing more, m, dear son: 
If you don ' t  earn your living
just think : £or a moment.a 
when your shoes an:-e worn out 
and your clothes: in rags 
you'll have"·to buy new:r ones. 
Where will you find the money? 

· You have no trade, 
nor anything· approaching ski J,l · or breeding.
Y<;>u never wanted to go to school, 
you never even went to the surau;"lO 
you nev�r ohos, clever .friends· · .
and were always asbamed to goo·oto ·a teacher. 
rr I suggested you go peddl.ing - your feet were snre; 
you never wanted to make an effort 
even when you were hungry. 

o, my dear son,. :nty own flesh and blood., 
don't blame your pover:tzy on the head or the ram:J J y, ,
don ' t  be ashamed of your parents.
Your father knew what was rights
he could live according to his income 
he could irrigate his rice-fields 

·and earn his clothes· by trading; 
sure of a customer for all he had · to · sell 
.. he didn' t live as the people o t  nowadays. 

!es, I tiaw of'ten seen. people, 
more than 01:.U!t at af(time 
coming home from abroad 
with only the clothes:; they stand. up in,
their left hand carrying only its skin 
like someone going to plant rice. 

I have seen people too 
sometimes in groups; 
some of them lame, even, 
beoause too proud to take oft their shoes, · 
prefen"ing to suffer the pain. 
Ineongruous it seemed to a, 
like a buffalo with sore nails. 

When he neard this· 

8.  A waist-cloth worn over the trousers on formal oooasions� 
lOo A small mosque. 

Rantjak diLabueh replied: 
"O, llf3' mother, yes, I admit 
there is a lot in".what you say, 
it is very very tru.eo 
But just for this once 
please do not forbid me,· 
for, as in the pantun_ of long ago: 320 
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1 Indaklah bulieh dirabahkan 
Batang padi disubarang; 
Indaklah bulieh ditagahkan 
Kaandak ati surang-surang.t1 11 

Manjauik Siti Djuhari 
dangakan bano bujuen.g denai: 

11 1 Idjuek samo diampaikan,
Babanda kali:mau puruikJ
Isuek kasamo dirasaikan 
Pangadja mand�h tak dituruik. 

Sirieh naiek, djundjuengnjo naiek, 
Bari badjundjueng kaju balam;
Sansai baiek binaso baiek, 
Badan ang djuo, nan kakaram. 't" ·t

Mandanga kato mand,h kandueng, 
masamlah muko Rantjak di.Labueh,
mukolah merah-•rah peaa■,
ma.nggadabak •ngglldabneng diri.,
marantak sadjo turmb·did,dang; 
diilie kalabueh nan pandjang
msmakai badju guntieng Kalieng,
sarawa guntieng sarani , 
deta teleng manbalah banak, 
lakek sipatu kulik kilap.

Diseo bendi amp8k b'nggo,
dipakai kudo pasang duo: 
mandantjieng kudo dilua,
mandarap kudo didalam,
badatak tjad>u:fk nan pandjang, 
km

f
olah samo · lari kantjang. 

Allahu Rabbi, mas·o itu,
bukan kapalang gadang atit 
raso diambueng-ambueng tjigak, 
antah dibum1 , antah a1Jangik,
raso diateh awan biru,
at�i]ah kambang2 kampih.
Awaklah ramang2 lrum1h,
gaduek sanan, udjuJ ah sanan, 
taraso tjoga badan diriJ 
tangan tasampang ditapi bendi,
g4§l�ng kapalo bak sipatueng
tjaliek msmbubueng lcaudaro. 

Urang lalu, tak dikana, 
ino djo mulie tak paduli, 
tuo djo mudo tak disapo, 
awak baraso tamp,m bana. 

Lah tibo ditangah pakan,
turun dari at,h b6ndi,
lalu sakali masuek pakan;
didjalani lilie djo mudiek, 
sampai dibudjua dil1ntangi, 
sapantun alang kamanjaniba.

Kok batamu samo gadang,
bara angguek djo 1,nggoknjo, 
bukan ka.pal.sng lcadiek pinggang, 



'You cannot possib:cy knock down 
The padi beyond the water; 
Just so is it impoe,sible to restrain 
The impulses ot one ' s  nature. 'n . 

325 -Siti Djuhari said to himt. 
·tt}(v' boy, listen to :ne eare:t:ullyg

1 Stretoh out the black root-fibre to dry,in· 
Dig a ditch to Limau Puru:Lk;nll 
Later yc,u will feel the eonsequeno,.s 

.3.30 Of ignoring your mother•· s advice. 
The eir,h grows:, its elinit;>ing s·tiok grows, 
Be sure the -stiek is 0£ balaml.2 wood; 
When miser,- or destruoti�n come 
It is 7ou who wil:i, suffer. 1 " 

335 When he heard his mother say this 
Rantjak diT;abueh made a sour face, 
• and then beeame red with amgerJ 
he stamped his feet with rage 
and strutted down the steps 

31.iO out t<!> join t� orow.d,.s of people, .
wearing his ooat oi' Tamilt_ cut 
with European trousers to boot 
- his bead-dres$ at a rakish angle -
and his shoes - of - spiny leather. 

·345 He hired a dog-cart ·ror £our b,nggo_,l.3 
one drawn by two horses c 
- the horses without the stable were trotting forward, 
those within were pawing the ground. 
There was a crack 0£ the'-long whip 

350 and the horses galloped ·"like the wind. 
Lord in Heaven, at thatt'mo11ent 

-his. :pride wa$ without - boimds 
_; = gay as a mo:nke7 toss·ed :in 7 ·the air, 
halt in heaven, half on earth, 

35, high in.the blue above the clouds -
his heart f11J J or delight. 

=His moustache was s't;i J] a little scraggy
but he looked proudJ7 laere and there 
feeling thoroughly- pleased with himself', 

.360 with his arm on the side 0£ the dog-carte
He twitched his head like a £at :-. cricket 
fixing his gaze hight� the air. 

He paid no attention to passers-by 
ignoring high and low alike 

,36� greeting neither young :nor old,
his only thought - hew fine he wast. -

Onoe in the centre of the town 
he stepped out of the dog-cart 

- and joined the crowds 
370 striding up and down _ 

and to and· fro 
like an eagle about to sw.oop. 

If he saw any of his friends 
he nodded and swayed for all he was wort� 

375 and walked with a meaningful swagger, 

u. Normall:r a. oit:rus .t'rtdt, but here may be a ola�e-�o 
l2. A . type or tree o 13. A - coin wortti1 f�· ©E::11:r� o 
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dipabanjak karidjok ma.to, 
awak dis&ng�o �nib bana, 
surang tak namueh bapandangan.

Sampai lah ari tudjueh ari,
itu karadjo patang pagit
nan tak pu.eh dek malagak, 
nan �k pasai dek mamakai, 
angan sagadang gunueng 
nan bak raso io djuo. 

380 

AbjbJah pakan tadjalani,
tiok nan rami lah ditampu.eh, 
dek lamo bakaJamoan 
lah ka_rieng isi kebelc p1 nggang, 
marokok ba-lcurang2,

390 babendi usah disah11i k;
abih pakaian sapatagak,
lusueh sipa.t nan sapasang,
djandjian sampai, t1mggulah tibo
pitih samb11tan nan dahul.u. 

., 

395 Kinilah tibo ukatunjo,
sanan abih aka djo bl1d1,
pitiht1ndak dapek paJDMienjor 
sasa tumbu.eh, rusuehlah datang. 
Lah sampik tjandt')njo kiro-kiro, 

400 mangalueh Rantjak d:i.Labueht 
lah takana dinan bana,
manjumpah diri anjo lai 
badan malang badan tj1Jakos 
nIo bans kato mandeh den,
kok tak gadang ati Pangko, 
kok gadu.ek badan diri 
indak katumbueh nan bak nangko." 

·nip:1 k1 e bana didalam ati,
diabihkan malu djo sopan, 

410 lalu didjalang mandeh kandueng. 
Disuaun djari nan sapulueh, 
diundjamkan lutuik nan duo,
ditakuekan kapalo nan satu 
manjani>ah mand,h k:andueng: 
•Ampunlah a.ni,o mandeh kandueng, 
io basuo kato mandeh., 
saketek :f ndak nan baubah, 
kinilah mangko tapar,so. 
Lah sampik angok diut�ang
urang manunggu tak barantit 
lalok nan indak talalokkan,
1llcatu lapa, 1ndak namu.eh ma.lean; 
lah sasak alam tamp8k diaa, 
indak babumi bakeh tagak.
Nan sainggo iko kateh, 

420 

nak ambo ubah· ml.ab parangai, 
nak ambo alieh kal.akuan, 
dipatjik tagueh ks.to nsndtih; 
d,nai djrmdjueng titah mandeh, 
pagadja mand�h d,nai turuik 
-baie dek mandeh utang denai_. n 

430 

http:tumbu.eh
http:ditampu.eh
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winking here, winking t�ere. 
He thought- himself full of_ cha,:m and graoe,
b�t none oared\�t;is 'ret.urn his smileso 

For the seven days Q.£.{i:l;he restival 
this was all he did, lflGrning and evening: 
never tired of showing or:r, 
never tired of preening himself; 
his day-dreams were as high as mountains 
just like his notions 0£ himself. 

He went through all the town 
and visited _-.µ. the publie places. 

: . ',:, : .
But then,. as. ·,-:-time went b:y 
the money �this purse ran dry;
he had to sifioke less and le st , 

,' . ' )

to say not�ing of rides in dog-earts� 
His suit of clothes w:o�e out, 
the soles of his shoes thin. 
The agreed time had oome, and the creditor sent 
to claim the money he had lent •. 

The time £or payment had eome, 
and he was at his wit' s  e:nd 
for he bad nothing with which to pay. 
Regret and worry began to •eigk him dow11, 
there was nothing he cow.d thiBk of to do. 
He began to complain bi tterl)r
remembering the pa.th he migh.t have followed, 
swearing continually to himself' 
that he was unJuoJq and mis.guided: 
"What my mother said was truel 
If' only I had not been proud., 
it only I had not been wayward 
this wouJ.d never have happened to ••"· 

For a while he thou.gkt care.tully,
then putting aside false shame and pride 
he went to his mother: 
he raised his fingers before her 
bent his knees,
bowed his head,
and said to her hlllrJbly:. 
wo, rq mother, please forgivet�; 
what you said was true 
even to the smallest detail, 
as I now know from experience. 
I am oppressed by debt . -and the oredi tor wiJ 1 aeoept no delay:
though weary-, I"·"cannot sleep,
though hungry, have no appetite. 
The world has no reom for me,t. 
I have no place on earth to stand. 
But f'rom this time on 
r· want to change 'ff'l3' ways, · 
I am going to behave differently: 
to hold firmly to your words, 
obey your instructions 
and follow all you say, 
- but please pay 'Iff3' debt. 81. 
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Mandanga kato nan bakld.an, 
manja.11ik Siti Djuharii
"0, 'nak denai Rantjak diLabueh, 
usah mangadu pado mndeh: 
antaro ana lc la i mudo,,elok dilcusua dunie nangko.
Tjubo banalah dahulu, 
ab1bkan bana aka bu.di, 
tjubo ba�nggang babitjaro.
Kato bujueng nan dahulu 
lah kalua pado mandeh; 
patj ikkan bana salah satu 
nak tau disalah diri 
sampai bak pantun •rang tuo2 t

1Sadjak samulo den katokan, 
Jndak dilatak dalam padi, 
Pandan dj o banto maladuengkan;
Sadjak samulo den katokan 
Indak d1latak didalam ati, 
Bad.an ang djuo manangguengkan.b' 

Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
•Mandeh kandueng, ampuni ambo,
tapuek tampalah dek mand,h, 
amun mki J � d'k nand,h.,
sabab pile den lah tal�mpau,
tingkah den lah tadorong, 
D4n mint,ak djuo pado maruieh,
sas6k na111ielt dtmai suruik, 
saJah namueh denai tobaik 
- asa utang •ndeh baie -
nan sainggo iko kat6h. 
n,nai basimq:,�h pado Allah 
ind�k ka-antja� djuo 
anjo ikara djo lidah,  
ditasadiekkau didalam ati,
d�nai manuruik kato mandeh. 11 

Mandanga kato anak kandueng,
agaklah Siti Djuharia
namonjo urang lapang alam 
taraso io dalam ati,
banjak pikieran nan mandatang; 
anak pun surang laki2 ,
kok talaruik paratiannjo 
tantu marusak kasudebannjo, 
lalu bakato anjo lai1 
•o� 'nak d,n, Rantjak d1Labueh, 
malah bak itu raso ang sasek,
malah amueh suruik salanglcah, 
aun>eh kambali lcanan bana 
nan sainggo iko naiek 
namueh manuruik kato and.eh, 
suko manarimo pang"djaran 
-rida d�nai mambaie utang,
amak disal� dipatenggangkan,
huJ ieh diatai diagiehkan,n 

katonjo Siti Dj11ba,...i. 
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When she heard this 
Siti Djuhari replied: 
110, rn.y son, Rantjak diLabueh, · 

43.5 there • s  no need to tell ns this. 
While you are stiJJ young
get everything you can from this world! 
Test the truth of this for yourself, 
use all your wit and skill on it,

440 £'ind a way to pay it yourself. 
The ideal you bad a little while ago, 
and which you told me, 
just keep to it for a while,"· 
and then see where you 1 ve gone wrong.

445 As in the :pantun of long a.go: 
'Didn't I warn you long ago,
Not to put in the padi . .
Pandan and bantolli becausee· they bend it;
Didn't I warn. you long ago,

450 But you didn't take · it to heart, 
That you. would have to suf'f'er. ' "  

Rantjak d.iLabueh replied:
"O, my mother, '"please forgive me1 
Slap my i'aee if you wish,

4.55 scold me JS hard as you like. 
What I did wrong is past
when I let 1eyself be led astray. 
I ·beg your pardon, Mother;
I want to turn baok .from my bad w.ays;

460 I repent of' my sins. 
if' you but pay- 11f3' debt -
from ·tn1s · ·�:1.me forward. 
I swear by God 
not to was.ta nzy- substance again, 

465 and with both heart and lips
I promise
to f'ollow all you say." 

When she heard her dear son's words, 
Siti Djuhari thought for a while 

470 - she was .famous f'or her patience -·· 
and £alt in her heart her son's sadness. 
Many thoughts crowded into her mind� 
My son is a :man, 
and if I am too severe on h:im 

475 all will be lost. 
bd she said to bima 

·•o, rrry son, Rantjak dil,abueh, 
if you realise you have done wrong 
and reeJJ y wish to 2nd your ways, 

480 to return to what is right,
now and for the future: 
ii' you will really obey 
and accept my teaching,
th.en I w::Lll pay your debt. 

485 By borrowing and asking help
the matter can be settled." 
- these were Siti Djuhari's words. 

J.4. Two types of grass simi.lar to young padi. 
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Manjauik Rantjak d:iLabuehg 
"Nan sainggo iko ka.teh, 
indak d�n mungld.e mand�h kandueng. 
Lah den pikie abih2 ,
lah den tungJcuik tilantangkan, 
bak kato mandeh dahulu djuo,
saket�k indak basalahan,
saket�h indak basalisieh." 

Bakato Siti Djuba't"i: 
"Kok lah bak itu k:ato wakang, 
pasanang malah dalam ati, 
naknjo tarupo aka budi,
bulieh badjalan kiro-kiro, 
nak tantu alue dena.i turuik 
mantjari djalan kahidupan,• 
katonjo Siti Djuhari. 

Manjauik Rantjak diLabuehs 
"Kok lah bak itu django mand,h, 
nak d,nai pasana11g ati d-'nai;
kok lai barakaik n1niek mujang 
tabukak pi,ntu pantjarian.• 



Rantjakt· ditabu.eh;,replied: 
·ttNeit�r: ·  now�.n·0.r : in,·tt11e :: :ru.ture 
will· I ever· . dis·obey you .  

490 r have th.ought over everything oare.fuJ.l.7, 
turned it over .from every angle; 
everything is e-xaotly as you said,.
nothing is wrong in any part or it,
there is nQthing that does not fito H· 

49, Siti Djuha;ri -said tq him: .
•If' you :reaJ J t mean >�h:i s 
th.ell. put your mind at rest 
to give 'petter ideas ·a .oba•�e tQ form 
- so that you can think ol.earJ.7,

500 so that you can be good 
and £ind a way to earn a living," 
- these w.ere Siti Dju.hari's words •e. 

Rantje.k di.Labueh replied: 
HJ:£ tou really mean this . mother; 

505 then :r am happy, 
and with the blessing and heJ.p of my forebears,
I will try to earn my livi.ng.11· 

http:livi.ng.11
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Part II 

Rantjak d1La'bueh Reformed 
The Beg1DD1)1g of His Education., and Hts Hew Title 

IDek lama bakalamoan, 
pihak siRantjak di La'bu.eh 
alah baubah paratian: 
lah takana dinan bana, 
lah labieh susah daripado sanang, 
lah labieh djago daripado tidue, 
lah biaso duko pado suko, 
dudu.ek tamanueng rusueh ati, 
tando alamaik lah bflaosue. 

Musim kasawa.h, lah kasawah 
musim kaladang, lah kaladang; 
urang manggal�h injo manggal.eh,
lah amueh basusah pajah, 
namu.eh bak urang bak awak. 
Pandai badjodjo baniago 
amueh baduga djo bataun, 
lah baladang lah bauma; 
pandai maniru ma.nuladan, 
amu.eh mantjonto kabaikan; 
kuaik baguru kanan pandai, 
ku.aik batanjo k:anan tahu, 
suko barundieng djo nan tuo. 

Kok disawah djo diladang, 
ditanam sagalo rupo: 
taruunsn tuo pun lah banjak 
tana.man mudo ado pulo; 
Kok bataranak lai pulo
lah babantieng duo tigo 
lah bait1eklah baajam. 
Lah tau mangana Allah, 
indaknj o lupo di miskinnj o,
barakaik udjuiknjo mamintak, 
Allah manolong kapadonjo. 

Lah tampak pambari Tuhan: 
dalam sataun pananggal.an 
pisang badukueng ditandannjo, 
tabu lah manjintak ru$h, 
djagung lah maampai auto; 
tarueng lah ajun-ajunan, 
lado lah mambintang timue, 
katjang lab tadji-tadjian; 
ant:lJnun mangarang bungo, 
labu lah marantang tal.i;
lah masak padi disawah, 
lah kunieng padi ci1J adang, 
dj.arieh djo pajah lah baguno,
dapek rasaki ma.so na.ntuni 
barapo da�k d.ibar1 k:an 
kapado mand�h kandueng badan. 

http:pananggal.an
http:manggal.eh
http:La'bu.eh
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Part II 

Rs.ntjak diLa.bueh ·tRef�rmed · .t_The Beginning of His Education, and His New Title 

Time went by
and now Rantjak d:i.Lab'1,eh 
was leading a new l:J.fe: 
always remembering"- what was right, 
preferring work to play
and wakefulness to �leep,
more often serious than mnuse·d ;
i£ sitting he remembered his responsibilities 

· - all signs he was makug progress.
In the wet season"� was at·rhe gawah,J.5 

in the dry, busy at the ladang.1-
When others went li)$ddling, he did too,
always ready to welcome hard work 
and willingly sharing hardship. 
He was skil£ul as"� pedl.ar and trader, 
worked hard in."··111.s ladt:ing and rice-fields 
- now he owneq. fie;lds of his awn. 
He was ready ·tto follow good example· 
and wjJJ ingly took: goodness: as his guides. ·happy to learn .fromethose cleverer than he
al1'8YS questioning those who had any ski JJ , 

,. 

eager ta ask the opinion or the old. 
At the sawah and the lad!;!S 
he planted crops of every sort: 
those of a yearq harvest, 
those which bore n,.ore frequently.
He kept live-stock too 
buffaloes two or three 
and ducks and hens as well. 
He learnt to remember God 
and never forgot he was poor,
with all his heart ever asking
blessing and help from God. 

s·oon God's blessing was plain to sees: 
at the first ha:r:-ve st of his crops· 
his bananas were thiek on their stems,"·_ 
his eugar-cane long and thick 
a.nd his maize with beard like silk;· 
his egg-plant hung down in oluaters.1 _ 

his chilies spread out like·the eastern star 
a:nd his ground..-nu.ts curled likE3"cook's ·espurs; 
his cucumbers were wreaths of fiowers ·· 
and his melont·ran wild. 
The P8;di in the sawah was ripe.
and that on thet' l:111 J side golden. · 
His pains and sweat had brought their rewardg 
Now he was earning his living, 
and all 'that he earned· 

.he gave to his dear mother. 

1$., Wet-rice plantation. 
J.6. Dry plantation. 
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kl 1 a h Taal.a kajo sungguehl
Dalam maso taun nantun 
alah bapitah dan badjakaik 
-mambaliek singka nan ampang 
babaleh udjan djo paneh. 
Lah tarang bintang mand�hnj o,
sawak ado, lading lah tjukuik;
lah sampai padi kaclimal.can, 
labiehnjo usah kito sab11ik,
lab tagok kain dipinggang. 
Lah amueh bailie djo mudiek, 
lah tatampueh alek djo djamu, 
lah tadjalang balai dan pakan, 
lab tatompang dunie urang;
rangld.ang panueh dialamau,
kapuek k:atjiek baisi pulo. 

Tiok ari alaman rami, 
banjak urang mambali padi; 
duduek mandehnjo djo suk:atan,
rintang manjukek-njukek padi. ,Dek barakaik takadie AJJ ah,

duo tahun masuek katigo 
lah kuaik mamakai adaik, 
lah tagueh mamagang agamoi 
tumbueh dialue lab dituruik, 
timbueh didjalan lah ditampueh 
kok limbago lah dituang. 
Djo urang dalam nagari, 
kalurah samo manurun, 
kabukik samo mandald.. 

. IDek lamo bakalamoan, 
dari bulan baga;nti bulan,
dari taun babilarig musim� 
insja AJ J ah, takadie Allah 
ado batukuek djo batambah,
itiek ajalll' alablah banjak, 
kabau bantieng alah kambang,
bar,h padi indaklah gama.ng.

Ado kapado suatu ari, 
agaknjo an baiek ba� 
bakato Siti Djuhari: ,  
"0, buj,ueng denai, Rantjak diLabueh, 
balilah •dja djo kurisi, 
upahkan djandjang batu temboko 
Dek barakailc ninitek mojang, 
barakaik: doanjo patang pagi
Allah manolong maso nantun,
lah b11l ieh pintak mand,h kandueng, 
lai mukabue doa kito,
lah baisi paruik mandeh. 
Panuehi kaandak ati anak,
ball sipatu kulik kilapJ
bal1Jah badju djo sarawa, 
sarato data kain saru.eng
nan agak maha aragonjo, 
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50 Almighty God is provident indeedl 
In that one year · 
both zakatl7 and fitrahl8 had been paid. 
His whole way of life was different now; 
simshine had followed rain 

55 and his mother ' s  star was rising:
her sawah and ladang were sufficient, 
there was enough rice to feed them, 
- not to mention what was over and"- abOV'e,
and his ka:Lnl9 fitted tightly at his waist. 

60 Now he was ready to mix: witb people,
could appear at celebrations and feasts 
and take his place in the·"ba1,ai20 and at the market, 
playing his part in the world of men. 
The store-house by his home was over-flowing,

65 and the spare one was tull too. 
Every day the fore-court was crowded 
with people coming to buy rice;
his mother sat with her dipper by her,
busy measuring it out. 

70 And by the blessing and w111 of God · 
.for two whole years and into the third ::· 
he had been a strong supporter of the adat�1 

He kept strictly his religious duties, 
and all. the requirements of the adat 

15 - however they applied -
he fulf:iJJed to perfeotioni · 
Together with the pe0ple of the district 
he went down into t:ae valley
and up into the steep places. 

80 Time went by-:"· 
month succeeded month, 
season and year followed in successiont.· 
till by the will of God 
he had increase 0£ everything:

8$ his ducks and fowls multiplied, 
his buf'faloes and cows increased 
and there were no worries about rice. 

Then, one day,
a day which seemed to her suitable 

90 Siti Djuhari said to him: 
"0, mr boy, Rantjak n:iI.abueh, 
go to buy table and chairs,
have some stone steps ma.de. 
Thanks to th$ blessings of our fore-fathers, ·

95 - to their prayers, morning and evening - · 
through th.$ help of Almighty God 
my request has been answered, 
our prayers have been heard: 
we have enot1gh to live on. · 

100 Now �lrU your heart's desire ."
- buy shoes of shiny leather, 
buy a jacket . a�d trousers, 
head .. dress"·and sarong,
- expensive if' you wish. 

17. Tithe. 18. Offering .for the poor paid after the Ramaqan fast. 
19. Waist-cloth, sarong. 20. Meeting hall. 21. Customary pattern of life. 
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sadiokan duo pasalinan 
nak b11J :teh anak pagantikan. 
Kok lah bak itu nan katudju,
kok lah bak itu nan niek ang, 
kok lah dapek nan bakkian, 
kito tjubo mangatjak dunie, 
kito baalek anjo lai 
mangalieh gala anak kandueng," 
katonjo Siti Djuhari. 

Mandanga kato nan bakk:ian 
manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
"Malah bak itu kato mandeh 
d�nai turuik, d,nai ikuik. 
Titah mand,h kadidj11nd.jueng, 
haram talak denai maubah," 
katonjo Rantjak diLabueht. 

Bakato Siti Djuhari: 
"Kok wakang lah manarimo, 
badjalan anak kini2 
bal1Jah barang nan katudju
-ikolah pitih 11ml) pulueh, 
kok tak sa�i mintak pulo." 

MandangA kato nan bakkian 
badjalan Rantjak diLa�ueh� 
dibsJi kain tutuik medja, 
pakaian duo pasal_inan, 
langkok pulo palcalceh rumah. 
Kironjo pitih 1ndJik samp11i:,
d1rn1n.tak pado mand,h kandueng.

Bakato Siti Djubari: 
•Asa pangadja bujueng turuik, 
asa pitua bujueng pakai,
amanah mand'h ang patjikkan, 
:tndakkan ampa ka; andak wakang." 

Manjauik Rantjak dil,abueh: 
"Ma.laht·tbak itu kato mandlth, 
bao kamari pitih nantun 
bulieh dibaie pitih urang.•

Mandanga kato nan bakkian, 
lah tagak Siti Djuhari 
masuek kapado biliek dalam, 
ditariek pitih, dibar1kan 
kapado anak kandueng diri. 
Badjalan Rantjak ditahueh 
rnarnbaie utang bali barang, 
barang tabao anjo lai. 

Alahlah tjulcuik kasadonjo, 
gadanglah ati mandeh kandueng,
bakato Siti Dj11hari:
•o, 1 nak kandueng Rantjak diLabueh, 
balilah kapue djo pasie, 
balilah pulo batu tembok, 
djapuik sakali tuk�_tbatu. · 
Pabuek djandji lakeh ,·t
kana pitua urang tuo:: 
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105 Buy two sets of them, 
so that you have a change. 
Now - if' you w:fJJ·,
- if it is wba t you really want -
once you have got all this · · 

110 let us play pur part in the world."· 
Let us arrange a feast at once 
and change your title,"
- these were Siti Djuhari's words. 

When he heard this 
11.$ Rantj ak diLabueh replied: 

"If this is what you wish, mother.,
then of course I agree. 
Whatever you ask, I will obey., 
never wj1J I disregard. ·you,tt 

120 -these were Rantjak dil,ahueht' s  words. 
Siti D juhari then said to him: 
DI£ you are sure of that 
go lJ\Y' son, __ right now 
and buy a?JTthing you wish. 

125 Here is f'ifty Rupiah,. 
and if it is insufficient, ask me for more.ft 

When he heard tbis 
Rantja� dil,abueh set out: 
he bought·"a table-cloth, 

1.30 two sets of clothes 
and everyth:ing necessary £or their home. 
-The money seemed not enough, 
so he asked his motller for more. 

s•iti Djuhari said to h:!m.: 
l3S ttAs long as you follow my advice 

and practice what you have been taught, 
holding £ast to au I have told you 
r will give you all you need." 

Rantjak diLabuea replied,. 
"In that ease., mother,
please let me have the money 
so that I ean pay the debts."n 

When she heard this 
Siti Djuhari stood up, 
went into an inner room 
and taking the money gave it 
to her dear son. 
Rantjak diiahueh went out� 
paid the money where ever it was owed,

150 £or the goods to be brought home. 
When everything was complete 
his mother was fiJ)ed with joy · 
and said to him: 
"0, DG" dear son., Raritjak diLabue�, 
now buy lime and sand,
buy too bricks £or a wall 
and get the h1c1i 1 der tot· co:zm here •t.
Arrange everything as quickly as you can 
remembering the advice of our fore-fathers: 
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'Karadjo baiekk- diJakehkan 
·nak djan ditimpo dek �an buruek; ·
. Jmradjo buruek cliJambekkan 
mudjua disalo . dinan.kbaiek," 
katonjo Siti Dju.hari. 

Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
11Kalau bak itu kato mandeh, 
denai asiekan kasadonjo.kn 

La:mo sa�t�k antaronjo 
lab asie tjuk:uik balako: 
tukang batu nan lah tibo, 
ditantukannjo karadjo djo 11pahnjo, 
lah samo suko kaduonjo. 

Karadjo bamn]ai. anjo lai 
AJJah taala manggarakkan, 

.lahksudah djandjang batu tembok, 
�isalisie� •lah sajok 
·dild.rai tiok alai bulu -
Balcato Siti Djnbari: 
"O, 1 nak d,nai Rantjak o1I-s'bueh, 
sapandjang pintak al.ah bulieh
kaandak ati lah balaku., 

., 

niek djo nadja nan lah sampiii, 
anjo sabuah d,nai rusuehkau: 
ang nan balun bapangadja, 
balun bat1,ndjuek baadjari. • 

Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
•Kok itu mand�h rusuehkan,
t.wdjuek adjarilah d«'k mand�h, 
nak denai patjik tagueh-tagueh; 
kok siang denai patungkek.,
kok mal am d,nai pakalang, 
dibuhue dalam kabek pinggang. n 

!t,.ndanga kato nan bakkian,
bakato Siti Dju.harir 
" 0, 1 nak kandueng, Rantjak oiLabueh, 
kQk lah bak itu djanjo wakang,
dangakan malah baiek-baiek, 
agak njariengkan maJah taJingo, 
agak njalangkan mato bujueng� 
huJ i.eh den tjurai den papakan 
amsk diusai pabanangAD. 

Nak de'nai urak sitambo lamo: 
buhue didalam kab,� pinggang, 
la tak didalAm kl ro , 
tarueh dibanta kaJ ang uJ.u: 
indak urang rantjak dirantjaknjo, 
indak urang elok di6l.oknjo. 

1 Djikok nan �rah, iolah sago.,
Kalau nan kuriek, iolah kundi; 
Djikok nan iudah, iolah baso, 
Kalau nan baiek1 iolah bu.di. ' 
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do anything good as soon as possible 
that nothing less good w.jJJ hinder it; 
defer for a while a.n)...tlung �:rt),y 
that something good may replaoe it,tt 

- these were Siti 1Djuh.ari. ' s  words. 
Rantjak diLabu.eh replied: · 
"Since you say so 
I will attend to everything." 
After only a short while 
everything was ready: 
the builder had been,
his work and wages ·fixed.,"· .
and both parties were satisfied. 

The work took its course 
�der the wiJ J of .llmighty God,
and the steps and wall w.ere finished 
- · the dust bath bad been taken 
and every feather shaken olea:n. 
Siti Djuhari said to him: 
110, nzy- dear son, Rantjak o:iI.a'bueh, 
what we wanted, now we have,
what we wished for 1$ ··"completed, · 
'lrf3' wish and rq- vow are .fuJ f:i J Jed •. 
There is only one thing now disturbing me :  
you have still had no real education, 
not yet been shown how to behaV$."" ' Railtjak qil,abueh repliedr · · 

"If that ·:is what is worrying you 
please guide and teach me, 
give sonething I can hold."to !irmlf 
- by day to be as a s tat.f,
at night to keep"-for 'l¥fl' pil]OflJ'�". 
or to guard knotted at my- waist." 

When she heard this,
Siti"·"Djuhari said ta him: 
no, 11f3' dear son, Rantjak djI8hu.eh,
sinoe you say so., 
then listen earetu.l.ly;
prick up your ears a little, 
open your eyes wide 
so· that· I ean explain everything to you 
and unravel all that is ta't:laled& .. · · 
I 1m going to explain the C)ld Tambo. 22
Keep it knotted at your waist, 
meditate on it caretull;r, 
keep it close to you as your piJlQWt 
men. are not good because th.ey look good, 
nor tine because they seem so. 

_ i.., a see d sa10,· T-1!> 1.u-uo red,, . us · .#>0.1. 
23 .1 .u. 

If i1fs black and red, then ��.; 24 
-If it seems good., that v s  baso., _" . _6..· I£ it really is., that' s  budio 1 2  

22. A.noient traditions. 13. A seed a£ J.brus treoatorius. 
24. This differs from the £or:qer only in that 1� is 'bliok and red. 
2,. The exterior qualities; of p _�liteaess. 
26. The goodness of the heart. 

http:earetu.l.ly
http:djI8hu.eh
http:diLabu.eh
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Dangak� bana, malah dibujueng.9 
nak pandai , wakang maamakan, 
ilimu padi nan kadipakai

215 makin bais i ma.kin tunduek, 
marandah diri dari kawan. 

Urang nan tuo di.muJ.iekan: 
kalau sairieng djo nan tuo 
usah langkahnjo dilampaui 

220 iriengkan sadjo dibalakang. 
Kalau tagageh anak kandueng, 
mintaklah maar • nak dahulu; 
kok duduek ans� oinan tinggi
agak sugiro anak tagak;

225 djikok makan djo nan tuo,
usah dahulu basueh tangan, 
bak itu pulo alah �kan, 
nanti daulu nan tuot ,
baru bujueng mambasueh tangan , 

230 nak tapakai nara tabaik. 
0, •nak kandueng sibiran tulang 
taratik makan d�n katokan: 
dalam makan usah nantjangkueng,  
duduek bas�lo baiek2 ,
suok nan djan dipagadang,
tjapa.k nan usah dipakareh, 
djan mangetj�k sadang makan. 
Kok nandaham anak kanduengt
paliengkan muko kabal.akang. 

., 

240 Makan usah dipanbanjak, 
tasapo dalam kitab AJJaha 
ha.wa djo napasu ditahani, 
parang sabil pahaJ.onjo. 

Kok makan bakawan-kawan, 
245 kalau dahulu anak kandueng sudah,

dimintak izin pado kawant-
bao kamuko tampek basueh;
tangan nan usah ditjamp11engkan, 
tuang kapi.nggan ta�k makant:,

250 mangutjap sjulcur basi lambek, 
djari nan djan takalatiek. 
Kalau ang pandai nan bakkian 
lah tampak tando alamaiknjo 
tandonjo awak urang baiek 
lai batundjuek baadjari. 

O, •nak denai Rantjak diLabueh, 
kok takana �k bamain
nak ba-lapeh lalah, 

., 

kok manj,o bendi urang, 
260 ubah taratik nan dahulu, 

\

djanlah lupo dipangadja, 
ing�k tunggue kamanarueng: 
pandanglah rantieng kamantjuek 
tjaliekJah duri kamangaiek.,
tangan nan djan disampangk.an; 

255 

http:disampangk.an
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Listen : oarefu.lly, my son 
so that you can put into praotiee 
the lessQn taught by the rice-stemi ·
the f11l ler it is, the deeper it bows,
standing more humbly than its oomradeso 

Honour the oldt 
I.f you are with anyone 014, 
do not stride ahead of him 
but rather follow behind. 

If you �ppen to be in a hurry,
always excuse yourself first; 
if sitting when one of high rank enters, 
rise promptly to greet him;
if you are to eat with the old 
do not rinse your fingers first; 
-likewise after eating,
wait till they have finished 
and then rinse your .fingers 
tbs.t everything be done in order. 

o, my dear son, my own flesh and blood, 
now let me tell you the way you should eat: 
when eating do not squat 

·but sit nea tl.y, cross.-legged; 
do not take large handf11ls ofn-food, 
or chew it noisily, 
neither speak with your mouth full, 
- and if', Jey"" son, yout. oougk, ·t
turn your head to o:ne side. 
Do not over-eat, 
for it is written in then_nBook or Clod 
that the passions should be restrained, 
- this has the merit of the Holy War� 

It•, while eating· with your ·nfriends 
you finishn-your meal first, 
ask leave of them 
before reaohing for tne finger bowl. 
Do not dip your fingers in the bowl, 
ppur the wa teir over the� t-;to your dish 
- say:I,.ng al-pmdu lit' llah . . .slowly - . . .do not shake the water drops off your fingers. 
I£ you are able to follow this 
it is a olear sign
and proof youn·nare a person of breeding., 
well-taught, and instructed. 

0, ray dear son, Rantjak diLabuek,t. 
it,: wanting to a:nm.se yourself' 
and get rid, a little, of your· weariness; 
you ride in a dog-cart, 
do not behave as you did before» 
do not forget what you have been taughtn., 

- take oare you trip not on a s·t.wnp 
and your eye be not caught by a bran.oh, 
beware of a scratek from a thorno 
Don't stick yourn.narmsnout over the side, .

27. Praise be to God. 

http:say:I,.ng
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tjaliek nan usah dipatinggi, 
pandanglah urang lalu linteh; 
nan pat111k anak salam ma.af', 
nan patuik bujueng tague sapo. 

270 .,Kok duduek djo nan tuo
banjaklah rundieng djo paparan, 
banjak pitua nan kalua.,
papatah banjak diuraikan 
salah sabuah kok tapakai; 
balllltueng gadang anak disanan: 
dapek pitu.a sadang duduek, 
indak mandjalang. rumah guru
-hiJalang dapek dek manuai 
ilmn dapek dek basieng. 

280 O, •nak d6nai Rantjak diLabueh, 
kok tumbueh anak barakanan, 
bakabie samo gadang,
djanJah tjando mantjandokan: 
arek-arek mamagang satia, 

285 tagueh2 mama.gang djandji, 
buatan usah diubahi. 
Kok malu samo sa tuntuik 
maro nan samo dit.11] a kkan 

275 

-bak itu urang samo gadang.
290 Usah basombong djo baduto,

sakali bu.di kadapatan 
saumue iduik urang tak patjajo, 
takuikkan budj katadjua,
rusueh kan paham Katagadai� 

295 Dangakan bana, o, •nak kandueng,t· 
nan mudo elok dikasihi: 
kok batamu djo nan mudo, 
pabanjak garah djo kutjikak 
sambiekan djuo dalam ati 

300 dalsm sapulueh ado duo 
nasihaik untuek dipakainjo, 
pareso nasihaik dipakaikan.
Paliekkan muko nan inanih,
paturuikkan nan diatinjo 
bagai maelo tali djalo: 
raso katagang dikanduekan 
agak kandue ditagangi, 
nak diam injo sadang elok
bak itu urang babitjar.o: 

., 

310 1 Mangabek padi djo daunnjo,
mangabek manusie djo akanjo. I 

Bak itu kasieh nan mudo,
injo dielo djo banang, 
bukan di,gang djo dandant. 
0, 1 nak d�nai, Rantjak diIAhueh, 
kalau tapakai nan bak itu,
baban nan barek djadi ringan, 
barang nan djaueh djadi ampieng:
dii.mbau, injo lakeh datang, 

320 disurueh inj o lalmh pai. 
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don I t just look higl1 in the air,
Take notice 0£ passers-by: 
where it is .fitting, greet them 
and wbere fitting, address them. 

1When you fit with older people 
mu.oh wiJJ be said and :nm.eh explained; 
llN.ch good advice·wiJJ come out, _: 
manymyof. .,th� prei\r.erbs will:. be. expor»tMMd. . 
- soirBthirtg at least for you to f'ollowo 
You wiJJ gain a lot therei 
good advioe while just sitting 
and no need to visit a teaoher! 
- amid harvesting catching erie�ets, 
while rinsing padi catching f'ish. 

o, 'Ia3' boy, Rantjak dil.,abueh,
when with people of your own age
in close company witb. them,
never take part in gossip. 
Be true to"y-our word, 
don•t break an agreement,
don"• t  alter the traditional pattern. 
·rt one is slighted, fee l  sligh.ted too.,
if in danger, share in averting it 
- that• s  how to behave with your �ompanions. 
Do not aot prowily, or lie, 
for once people see you cannot be relied on 
as long as you live, no one will trust you 
fearing your sense ot  goodness .. can be sold 
or your understanding pawned.

Listen care'hu.J.y, 0 ray dear son.tt. 
the young you should love. 
knd i£ you meet any.one young 
have." plenty ·or jokes to amuse him,
at"the saim time taking care 
that or ten jokes there shall be two 
that have advice worth following, 
and these wiJJ be noticed and followed� 
Mind you look £riendlJ',". 
and follow th.em in.their whims 
just as a, easting-net cord sllould be handled& :
if taut, let it go slaek a little 
then draW' it in again 
so that their feelings are not hurto 
For, just as people sayt
bind up padi with its blade, 
bind up manldnd through tlaeir wits. 
This is how y-ou should love the young,
leading them gently on a th.read, 
not dragging them by a ropeo 

O, my boy, Rantjak d�bueh, 
it you put this into p:raetiee 
the heavy burden w:J J J . pe lightened
and the distant brQllght near. 
People when called, will come quickly,
or if asked, w:JJJ fO at oncet. 
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Bia rugi barang saketek: 
pitih saku.pang djan dipandang, 
aneh samiang djan dikana," 
katonjo Siti Djuhari. 

325 Mandanga kato nan bakkian, 
manjauik Rantja·k diLabuehg 
•Kok 1a h bak it u ka to mandeh, 
dtin buhue dalam kabek pinggang 
djadi tangka djo adj:iJnaik; 

330 a.mbo taruehkan dalam ati, 
indaklah ambo mamungkieri, 
takuik disnmp::1.h nan dahulu," 
katonjo Rantjak diLabueh. 

Bakato Siti Dju.hs�i: 
335 "Koklah bak itu paham anak,

sananglah ati mandeh kandueng� 
njatolah anak amith urai, 
indak batjampue djo nan lain, 
pantun kaju tar�h samato, 

340 indak batjampue djo panguba. 
O, • nak d�nai, Rantjak diLabueh, 
sainggo itulah dahulu 
isuek kito tukuek pulo 
Kini dialieh pangadjian. 

34.5 Ado sabuah nan dimu.kasuik, 
nan ta-raso2 djuo
bak duri didalam dagieng, 
bak tulang dalam rangkuengan, 

·kito lap�hlah ni�k kito, ·b
350 baalek kito kinib. 

Rapekkan kaum kaluarago, 
impunkan anak kamanakan 
sarato ibu djo bapak; 
panggie pangul u dalam kampueng, 
imbau pangulu dinagari, 
rapekkan tolan djo sahabaik, 
nak kito lapehkan niek ati.- " 

Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
11Kok lah bak itu lea.to mandeh, 

36o ambo tarimo djo suko ati, 
bak sjaraik am.in djo doa 
ambo uru.ikkan pado muko.bn 

Lamo sak�tek antaronjo, 
lah asie sado nan paguno, 

365 alek dipanggie anjo lai. 
Lah sampai ukue djo djangkonjo, 
lah duduek alek tangah rumah, 
tibo sambahan Siti Djuhari 
pado pangulu dalam kampueng

370 sarato nan rapek kasadonjoi 
11Manolah niniek mamak ambo, 
ambo baniek dalam a ti 
andak maalieh gala anak 
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Never mind if you ·"are out of pocket a ·little., 
·don't tret to lose a little ·"money-;

it you lose a spe ek of gold, .f'orget it, 11·
- these were Siti Dju.hari' s  w:ords . 

When he heard this 
Rantjak di.La.bueh replied: 
"All that you have said 
I wiJJ guard lmotted at my waist,
as a charm to protect and help. 
I wiJJ keep it in my heart 
and never disavow it 
in ease"r be guilty of a broken oath,•
- these were Rantjak diLabueh's words. 

Siti Djuhari replied:
•I£ that- is your attitude 
then I am really happy.
Truly you are like pure gold 
muni:xred with anyth1mg base; 
like wood hard to the ·core 
without any s ort puJ.p. 

01 my boy, Rantjak diI..ahueh 
this is enough for the present,
tomorrow we can continue. 
But now let us change the subjects
there is someething I want to do 
whioh I oan • t  put out·of m,- mind 
- like a thorn in the f'lesh 
or a bone in the throat -
to oarry out ou:r plan
and arrange the £east right now. 

Call together all oµr kins•n 
all our nephews: and nieces 
with th�ir fathers and mi!hersi. 
Call our village P!:ngulu 
send to the district pangulu, 
bring all your friends and companions: 
we ' re going to earry ou.t our plan." 

Rantjak·"d;Labu.eh replied.a 
"All that you have said. 
I w.elaome with a happy heart. 

·is "to thetAmen bound to a prayer 
I raise my palms to my £ace. a,

Atter only a little time 
everything necessary was ready
and the feast announced. 
When all was arranged as wa$ fitting,
and the guests were seated in the house, 
Siti Djuhari submitted her wish. 
to the village P!!!P1u 
and all the meeting. 

«o, all of you., fami ly elders, 
I have a·"wish in my- heart: 
to change the title o t  � son, 

28. All eldero The ue of the term in Minangkabau differs somewhat .froxn 
that in th.e Malay Penms,ila•·.. 
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nan banamo SiBujueng Gele.ng 
bagala Rantjak diLabueh. 
Kito aJ.iehka.n galanjo kini 
dangan Su.tan Samp11rono, 
andak tarangkan tangah al�k, 
bulieh musaue dek nan banjak."

Mandjawab pangul.u dalam kampueng, 
sarato rapek nan banjak nantun: 
"Kok lah bak itu kato mandeh,
insja Allah baieklah itu." 

Ado sabanta antaronj o 
musjawaraik: ditangah al�k. 
Urang didalam alek nantun 
alah mandanga kasadonjo. 
Rantjak diLabueh dahulunjo 
bagala Sutan Sampurono. 
Lah sudah minum djo makan,
urang mamuhun mintak puJarig, 
alek badjalan anjo lai. 

Al�k sud.ah, ari lah patang., 
patang badjawek dangan sandjo; 
sandjo badjaw�k dangan ma.lam, 
lalu tasalai anjo dama. 
Lah sudah pulo minum dj o makan, 
laloklah Siti Djt,bari, 
Sutan Sampurono tidue pulo. 

Tigo kali ajam bakulruek 
tasintak Siti Dj11hari, 
tapi Sutan Sampurono lalok djuo, 
dituruik anak didjagokan: 
•o, •nak denai Sutan Sanq:nirono, 
djagolah bujueng dari tidue, 
ukatu subueh punlah tibo. 11 

Lah djago Sutan Sampurono 
turun kasumue anjo lai, 
naiek kaateh rumah mandeh. 

Sudahlah pulo �um djo makan, 
lalu ba-djalan dalam kampueng 
sampai kamedan �amai.nan,
lah duduek samo gadang.
Baubah sadjo kalakuan, 
baalieh sadjo parangainjo, 
tandonjo lak,k pangadjaran: 
urang nan tuo dipamulie, 
urang nan gadang dibasokan, 
nan mudo urang dikasih.i 
nan bak pitua mandeh kandueng 
saik�tek indak diubahi. 
Urang nan banjak dinagari 
baati sajang kasadonjo,
banjak baniek dalam ati 
andak mandj apu.ik kas11mando. 
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..who has the name Bujueng Geleng
with the titlet- Rantjaik . di.Labueh.. 
I want to change this present title 
to Su.tan SaJJI.Purono,
and this I •nnounoe at the feast 
that you nay all. discuss it.•  

The headman or the viJJage 
and everyone at the meeting replied: 
1'What you have said. w:1Jl. be,
please. God, all f'o,;-. the good. n 

Then £or a while 
the matter was disouss.ed . at the meeting;
and when everyone present : .·· _ �. : : · , · · ' • - , • . . ,. ·
had heard all that was to be said 
the former Rantjak diLa-hueh 
was called Sutan Sampurono. 
When the eating and · drinking was done 
the guests took their leave 
- the meeting had run its course� 

The feast was over, it was afternoonJ 
after.noon merged intotdusk,.
dusk became night
and the torches were lit.e· 
After they had Slipped,.
Siti Djuhari retired to bed 
and sutan Sampurono sl�pt too.e· 

Three times the cook crowed 
and Siti Dji•1hari .tawakened, 
but S-u.tan ·sa:mpuronot·tstiJJ slept.
Then his mother ealled hi.mt 
n O, m:, boy, Su tan Sampurono 
you must wake up,
it is time for the morning prayer.• 
Sutan Sampurono awoke, 
went down to wash 
then eame back to the house. 

After taking his breaktaat, 
he went out into the v:i,JJage 
as far as the village . green
and sat there with his friends. 
His character had changed 
and his behaviour was different 
- a sign hise.emother's: teaching had gone home. 
,He honoured the old, 
valued his friends.,
and loved the yotm.go 
The teaching given by his mother-
he followed in its entirety..People all overethe district 
were well-disposed towards him,e. ..and many ·of th.em had th• idea. . .t. 
to invite him as a husbud into . their family. 
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Part III 

Sutan Sampurono Tries to Find a Husband for His Sister 

Lamo saketek antaronjo 
takana pulo dek mandehnjo; 
dipandang anak alah gadang
nan bansmo Siti Btuiirnan, 
lah patuik pulo badjundbjuengan, 
lalu bakato anjo lai: 
"0, 1 nak denai, Sutan Sampurono, 
agak kamari anak duduek, 
Id.to ba-rundieJ}g2 aluih,
Id.to ba-bisiek2 ket&k. 

Mukasuik sangadjo punlah sampai, 
niek djo nazar punlah lap,h, 
ado sabuah nan marusueh: 
adiek ang, Siti Bwi1man 
lah gadang tampak dimato den, 
lah patuik injo basusmi� 

Tjaliek-tjalleklah d�k ang bujueng, 
tjubolah pandang2 bana 
nan elok djadi urang sumando,"
katonjo Siti Djithari. 

Manjauik Sutan Sampurono: 
stMalah bak itu kato mand�h, 
ambo pikiekan lah dahulu 
duo ari ganok lcatigo 
amak d6n tiliek-tiliek bana 
nan patuik k:adjudu adiek denai.bn 

Bakato Siti Djuhari: 
"Malah bak itu kato anak,
tjubolah pikie2 bana;
djikok daP'k nan sasuai 
lak�hlah nandeh bari tahu, 
bulieh d�n tiliek pandapek ang 
kok lai malalmk pangadjaran.• 

Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono: 
11Diadju bana ld.ro-kiro, 
dipikie bana abih-abih 
nan kadibao pado mandeh."  

SsmpaiJah pulo tigo ari, 
lalu didjalang.bmand�h kandueng. 
Bakato Sutan S8l0p1:aronot 
11Manolah mand�h kanclue� anbo,
nan mand�h suru.eh tjari , 
nan mand�h su.rueh panc;lang2 

ado bak tan:g,i:tlc2 apuengt'
nan kadjudu adiek ambo 
iolah ·sutan Malabiehi, · 
anak Tuanku Ka�h Ati. 
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Part III 

Su.tan Sampurono Tries to Find a Husband -for His Sister 
.I 

After a little time had passed, 
his mother realised something& 
she saw her child was of age
- her child Siti Budiman.-
and that she should have a husband"o· 
So she said to her son: . 
"0, my son, Sutan Sampurono, 
come here, and sit beside me: 
there is something we need to discuss, 
something to talk over quietly.

My wishes have been fulfilled;
I have what I ·"prayed for and have kept.· ·:111Y vow. 
But there is still something worrying me; 
your sister Siti Bu.di.man". 
is now of an age· to marry, 
and she should .have a husballd. 

Look around care.fully, my son, · 
search as well as you ·can 
to .find her a suitable husband," 
- these were Siti Djuhari's words.: . 

Sutan Sampuroso replied: 
"What you have said 
I wjJJ thjnk over oaref'ully
for two days and up to a third, 
so that I can see ole�rly
who will be a good :match .for her.•'· 

S;i ti Dju.hari said to · him: 
"In that case, 'lff3' son,
be sure to think caref'ull.y, 
and if you find someone -suitable, 
collie quickly and tell me: 
so I can see wha. t your judgment is. like 
and if you remember what I have taught you."0 

Sutan Sampurono replied: 
11! w1JJ use l1tv" wits 
and consider very carefully 
who to suggest to you.'' 

After three days ·· 
he cazne baok to his mother.
Sutan Sampurono said to her:a, 
"O, rrry dear mother., 
the person you told me to seareh for,·"• 

..the one you told me to look out f.or . · . . . 
- to find him was like searohing 1n· drift woodo· -
the one to be a match for my sister 
is Sutan Malabiehi, 
the "son ·ot T·ua:nku_. .Kareh Ati. 
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Kalau dikadji katampannjo, 
lansienjo bak mansieng parik, 
pajueknjo bak langgundi rombok, 
lamalmjo bak pjJ11f>ieng dilereng; 
muko nan bagai bulan panueh, 
pantjal1ekan palito padam; 
pakai sipatu tiok ari, 
mamakai b'ndi ilie mudiek, 
badatak bu.nji tjanbuilmjo 
pambari tau urang banjak. 

Pado pik:ieran ati ambo, 
raso sasuai djo siupiek, 
lah patuik djudu adiek kandueng.
Itu pandapek ambo surang,
maklum pulang pado mand�h: 
salah banakanlah dek mandeh, 
,1ok buruekkanlah d�k mand�h. " 

Mandanga kato nan bakkian, 
balciato Siti Dj11hari: 
11Mano lah anak SU.tan Sampurono,
tjapek sagiro anak mambandiengkanl 
Sadjak samulo d,n katokan, 
balun mandeh bujueng mati, 
sudahlah lupo anak kandueng,
indaklah diingek pangadja d�n. 
Bukan bak itu djanjo mandeh 
indak urang elok dielolmjo: 

1 Djikok nan nsrah, iolah sago, 
Kalau nan kuriek, iolah kundi; 
Djikok nan �lok, iolah baso 
Kalau nan baiek, iolah bu.di. 
Babelok bapilin-pilin, 
Babelok kaBatang Ari; 
Di�lok urang tak ingin, 
Budi baiek nan kito tjari.t1 

Tantangan Sutan Malabiehi, 
kok elok bana ru.ponjo, 
kok rantjak bana pakaiannjo, 
dtmienj o sunj i dipangadja, 
alamnjo rami katjampuran. 

Su.dab diliek dipandangi: 
kok duduek injo ateh 'bendi 
tangan tasampang ditapinjo, 
tjalienlmjo mamanah langik idjau, 
g,l�ng kapalo bak sipatueng. 
Banjak nan tuo urang lalu, 
indak inj o manibari salam;
kalau badjalan tangah labueh, 
bak ajam kuriek pandjang ikue, 
1 ndak kurang pantjaliek diri, 
tampan maukue bajang2. 
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As for his _appearance,". . 
he is slen��r as mansi�529 grass,
his carriage;_,likf:l •.la:nggundi rombok30 
and his b�a:ztµag· liket. a reed in the wind;

·his £'ace is band.some 
and his eyes areo.mild. . . 
He wears shoes· every day
and rid;s in a dog-cart wherever he goes:; 
his whip has a lively crack 
and lets people know he. is pass:ing o ,·In rrt:, opi nio:n 

he is a good match for the girl 
and should be my sister ' s  husband. 
At least, that ,is what- It: think;
but of' course it ' s  up ."to you 
to decide whether it•s right or wrong,
to judge whether it's good or bad.tt 

When she had heard this 
Siti Dj'Wl.ari said to him:t: . · 
no, Ul3' boy, Su.tan Sampurono, 

·you have found atpartner veryt'quiokly! · 
What did I tell you fromt· the ve:cy beginning: 

· ·that before I waso. dead · . · 
you would have f'orgotten _"everything,
not remembering what I taught you :  
Didn't I tell you
don"'t  judge people by their appearance 1· 

' If it'_s red it's a aeed of sago,
It it ' s  black and red, then klmdi; 
If' it

."
seems good,."tnat • s".baso,

If it really is, that's budi. 
The boat veers and twists to the wind, 
SaUing to Batang Ari; 
We don't want just _a good a_ppearanee, 
Wha. t we want is Btlrlj,. ' 

As for Sutan Mal,abiehi
even though his appearance be good, 
even tho'Qgh his dress be ·r1.ne, 

. his world is desolate of }?ree:ding
and he mixes with poor quality people.

I ;myself have seen hi.mt 
when he rides".in a dog-cart
he rests his arm··over the side.' • 

I.ooking up into the au, I 

. . .
snaking his head like a t•t·, ,ericket •t.Often, when old people have passed him. 
he has given them not.greeting. 
When he walks along the road - ·he ' s like a spe okled .fowl with a long tail,
always thinking_ of' his appea�anoe 
and forgetting who he reall7 � • .  

29. A kind of grass used for making mats .  
30. A cluster of long grasst. 
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Pado pikieran ati mandeh, 
,iok nan lain anak tjari;
u.sah dipakai pandang mato, 
tiliek djo ati pamanuengkan. 
Den bari dj andji tigo ari: 
sapakaik ati djo mato ang, 

100 

katokan malah pado denai. "  105 
Manjauik Sutan Sampurono: 
•Djikok bak itu kato mandeh, 
nak ambo pikie bana2,
sabalah mandeh dahulu. 11 

110 Sampai garangan tigo ari 
lah datang sutan Sampurono 
rnandapek djandji djo mand�hnjo . 
Bakato Sutan Sampurono: 
"Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo, 

115 dalam pikieran ati ambo 
nan patuik djundjuengan adiek kandueng, 
iolah Ampang L1mo Garang. 

Lorang kapado paromannjo 
indaklah ado salah silielmjo 

120 sarupo Sutan Malabiehi, 
lai barani djanjo urang • 

. , Didalam kampueng satumpuek 'ko 
tamp�k sagan diurang banjak; 
raso katudju dek adiek den 
-maklum pulang pado mand�h.t11 

Manjauik Siti Djuhari;_t. 
"Mano ang Sutan Sampurono:. 
-kok anj:o Ampangi Limo Garang,
indak den amueh • tu 1 nak kanduengl

130 · Sadjak d ininiek mojang kito, 
indak adaik, balun limbago, 
indak warih sarupo itu; 
manarimo sambarang urang, 
gadang bana mular9iknjot. 

T�tangan A.mpang Limo Garang, 
lakunjo bak musang djantan: 

· tidue siang, badjago maJ am. 
Kok takuik urang pado laie, 
dibatin upek baribu ratuih. 
Ino saam�h limo kupang 
itu kadjadi urang sumando. 

Anak lah pajah dek mantjari,
al18h ditjampue djo nan karun, 
padi disisiek djo ilalang,

145 dunie akiraik kito binaso,• 
katonjo Siti Djuhari.

Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono:
•Kalau bak itu kato mandeh, 
tjubolah mandeh tjari pulo, 

150 tjubolah mandeh timbang2,
nak ambo tjari aka bu.di. 11 

140 
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In my opinion
100 it would be better to .find someene else;

don ' t  ju.st look with your eyes:, 
use your judgment and thinkt. ·
I give you three days more, 
and when yo'\µ° eyes and judgment agree 

105 just oom.e and tell me• '' ·o
Sutan Sampurono replied &  
"Since you eay so,_ 
then I' 11 think very caref11J3y 
- just be patient for a little.• 

110 When the three days we�e p�st 
Sutan Sampurono came again 
to keep his promise to his mother. 
He said to her: 
11 0, my dear mo·ther,

115 as  far as I can see 
the person for my sister's husband 
is Ampang Limo Garang. 

As for his appearance 
down to the smallest detail 

120 he is like Sutan Malabiehi, 
and in addition, famous for his courage o 
In all of this viJJage 
everyone respects him. 
·r think he would suit my sister, 
but of eourse, it 's  up to you.tt 

Siti Dj11hari said to him: 
110, Su tan Sampurono, · 
is he all yout. can find? 
I certainly don't want him, my sonl 

130 In all our family past 
this has never been_ in our tradition, 
this has never happened beforeto 
To take sueh a man into the family 
would do us mu.ch harm. 

13, !As for Ampang Limo Garang, 
he lives like a civet-oat: 
sleeping by day, on the prowl by night�
Even if' people are submissive to his face, ' 
behind his back they say a thousand things against him. 

140 We would appear very cheap 
if we took him as a husband. 

You have tried hard to f'ind someone -
but the gold is mixed with dross, 

· ·the padi ingrown with grass. 
145. - here and in eternity we shoul.d_tsu.f'fer,•

these were· Siti Dju.hari' s wordso . . _.
Sutan Sampurono replied :  
nsince you say so, mother, 
you search then, 

1,0 you weigh and assess .
while I try to think_more oare.fully� u 
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Bakato Siti Djuhari: 
11 0, bujueng, Sutan Sampurono, 
abihkan bana pandai anak, 
tjubokan bana pandapek ang,
nambek alah parang sadjamang. 
Badie salatui.h duo latuih 
kok sampai tigo kali tembak, 
kalau indak djuo manganai 
disanan anak mako suruik. 
Tjubo tjari sakali lai, 
den tambeh djandji tigo ari.n 

Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono: 
"Kok lah bak itu kato ma.ndeh, 
nak ani>o tjubo sakali lai,
maklum puJang pado mand,h djuo.•

Didalam ari nan tigo ari 
io diSutan Sampurono 
lah dapek pulo nan katudju, 
lalu didjalang mandeh kandueng. 
Bakato Sutan Samp1irono: 
11 Manolah mandeh kand'IJ.8ng ambo 
sampai sakal.i duo k:ali, 
tembak ka tigo panjudahi; 
kok elok padai dimand,h, 
kok indak, mandeh babitjaro.
Tjubolah mandeh pikie bana: 
pado pikieran ambo surang, 
nan patuik kadjundjuengan adiek kandueng 
ado surang nan lai tangkeh 
bagala Bagindo Tja�k Lago. 
Kalau ditiliek pado romannjo 
atau kapado pakaiannjo, 
sarupo Sutan Malabiehi,
patu1k kadjodoh adiek kandueng,11 

katonjo Sutan Sampurono. 
Mandjawab Si ti Djuhari: 
"Kaltau bak itu pikieran wakang, 
indak den namueh •tu 1nak kandueng. 
Kalau Bagindo Tjapek Lago, 
tinggi londjak, gadang galapue, 
lagonjo dibawah sadjo, 
tak tau dibaso basi. 

Samo den 1.iek den pandangi 
barundieng injo djo nan tuo,
katonjo lalu lalang sadjo. 
S'aket�k indak basantaho, 
kato nan tuo takt1njo turuik, 
pangadja nan pandai tak •njo danga 
•ndak maikuik kato nan bana. 
Injo kuaik ditulangnjo sadjo, 
indak mangadji salah bana, 
gadang damuik, ba�k bibie. 
Misiki pangulu nan datang 'tu 
inj o nan indak maatjuehkan, 
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Siti Djuhari said to him.: 
"O, my boy, Sutan Sampurono, · 
use up all your ski] l, 
try out all your ideas. 
Don ' t  give up after a moment' s  struggle,
- fire once, fire twice ., .·and after that a third timeoe. 
Then, i£ you don ' t  score a hit 
you may give up. 
Try just once again:
I give you three days· moreo"11 

sutan Sampurono replied: 
"Since you say so,
I will try again, just once, 
but the decision is up to you. 11 

Within the three days 
Sutan Sam.purono 
thought he had found someone. suitableeo 

So he went to his mother 
and said to her: 

.110, my dear mother,e.
I have fired once and twice,
and now £or the third and las t time;
i£ nry choice is good, . accept it, 
if not, just say so, 
- only think it over oaref'ully.
As far as I can see,
the person suitable £or m;y si$t�r 
is a man in every way qualified 
with the title l3agindo Tjapek Lago. 
If you look at his person
or his atyle of dress 
he is just like Su.tan Malabiehi: 

rtIY s ister, "he would be a good match for • ..
- these were Sutan Sam.purono's word.s o 
· ·Siti njuhari said to · him.a · 

. , 

"If tha t is your . opinion,
r certsinJy don • t  want him. 
As for Bagindo Tjaptik L.ago, · 
although he looks important and is a great talker, 
his qualitie,s are .from. the neck down_ 
- he certainly lmows nothing 0£ breedingo 

·I have seen, watched him . 
talking with the old; 
but t·here was no respe et µi his spee Qh, 

·He has no idea haw. to. speak of himself humbl7, 
never £ollows the �dvioe :-:lihe old. hav:e to give, 
and refuses what an inteJJig�nt person".has to say.
He wi J J not foll-ow what is correct · . . . .

but his own opinion only, · 
' 

not interested in right .and wrong. 
He I s surly, and n,ver bother·S: to be sociable : 
even if it's a pang,,JJ.u. who (?Omes
he remains indifferente. 
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itu pantangan denai bana. 
Kampueng kito nan kalangang, 
siapo urang nan kadatang?
A jam p'Wl indak nan kanaiek,
antahkoh Bagindo surang 
du.duek tagak bak baru.ek bapauik, 
k:amalapuek lantai sadjo.

0, bujueng Sutan Sampurono, 
awakang sud.ah d�n adjari,
nan sakapa nan saganggam
nan saintjek, nan sand ang; 
tapi tjiek :'ndak nan tantu. 
Den upek tantang itu, 
namonjo pandapek mu.do matah, 
padang sainggo mato sadjo.
Isuek batambah umu.e bujueng,
dis inan mangko bapaham, 11 

katonjo Siti Dj11bari. 
Mandanga kato nan bakkian 
mandjawab Sutan _Sampurono:
"Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo,
kamari indak kal:>aiek, 
kasanan indak 1ca,1ok; 
abihlah tenggang budi ambo. 
Eloklah mandeh manundjuekkan 
ma.no nan baiek kadiambiek 
amak den tjari aka budi, "  
katonjo Sutan Sampurono. 

Bakato Siti Djuharit 
11Malah bak itu kato wa.kang,
pado pikierang ati denai 
-al.ah den p1kie abih-abih, 
lah den tungkuik t1Jantangka.n, 
den timbang buruek djo baielmjo, 
atau mularaik djo mupakaiknjot 
namun b�namo pangguruan 
pangadjian mand,h djo bapak, 
iolah niniek kandueng ang 
nan bagal.a Tuanlcu. Radjo Bana,
indak tingga samiang kalam, 
alah den paham d,n amak:an 
nan patuik djadi minantu, 
kaganti tjintjin djo galang, 
kaganti nini ek mamak kito, 
nan kadjudu adiek wakang,
iolah anjo s:ll3uju.eng Sidiek 
bagala Pakih Tjandokio, 
anak Tuanku Bidjaksano, 
kamanakan Datuek Radjo Adie,
anak 'rang kampueng Luruih Bana, 
itu dimandeh nan katudju.
Kalau diudji samo �rah,
djikok ditaie samo bar6k, 
sadjudu gala djo lakunjo, 
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- to me that is something appalling. 
Our home would be desertedt· 
for who would want to come? 
Not even a fowl would visit us ! 

210 Only he would be there 
sitting and·"standing like a tethered monkey 
and the floor decaying under him. 

O, my boy-, Sutan Sampurono, 
haven ' t  I already- told you

21, what is meant by a closed or open handful, 
what is meant by a grain or a speck? 
But st-1JJ you don't  know anything-:
that is why I complain. 
You show your judgment is atiJl greent. 
deoiding by outward appearances.  
But when you get older 
you' ll undeJ;-stand better,n· 
- these w.ere Siti Djubari•s wordst. 

When he heard this 
Su tan Sampurono repl:Jed: · 
ao, my dear mother,
what's here isn' t  any good, 
what's over there is useless 1 
I 've exhausted all 'JJfl' ideas. 
Please, you show me, 
point out ·someone suitable 
so I can learn some sense,n 

� these were Sutan Sampu:rono's  words. 
Siti Djunari said to •hi.mt 

235 !!Sinoe you say so,
then, in my- opinion 
- and I have thought it over very caref11J J.7, 

.l.ooked :.�at :�it; 'fr.om:vever,-, ia:ngle, .w�ighed the profit and the loss, 
240 what might bring harm, what gain: 

whatever learning I ever had,t. 
the teaching or my mother and father 
(that is your grandfather) , 
who had the title Tu.anku Radj•o Bans., 

24, not one speck did"·I .forget,
1· understood and practised· everything -
the right·tperson for 1113' son-in-l�w, 
to .replace a ring and a bracelet,
to stand in for the family elders 
who wiJJ be a good match for your sister 
is none other than siBuj.ueng Sidi�k 
who has the title Pa�ieh Tjandokio, 
a son of Tuanku Bidjfksano, 
a nephew of' Datuek Radjo Adie. 
He is :t:rom the village Luru.ih Bana ·· 
and the person I find suitables 
if tested - truJ.y red, 
if w.eighed - of a true weight. 
His title matches his conduct 
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sa&daran bumi djo langik� 260 
Tjubolah anak pantjieng2a 
kalau batamu djo urang nantun,
djan d1ka�ek:2 bana,
marusuek djalan bujueng lalu, 
manjenng mangkonjo tibo, 
samo suko :mangko mandjadi. 

Usah baguluik bagalosang, 
djan bagageh anak kandueng,
bia lambek asa salamaik,

270 indak llt.ri gunueng dikadja; 
namun takadie pado AJJah 
lamo lambelmjo sampai dju.o,•
katonjo Siti Djuhari. 

Manjauik Sutan Sampurono 
275 -sambie tapalrue rusueh datang 

awak mantjari tigo kali 
satu indak nan paguno-:
11Manolah mande��kandueng ambo, 
kalau di-tilier bana,

280 pihak kapado padja nantun: 
diliek piie djo parangainjo, 
dipandang aka djo budinjo, 
nan bak adjaran mand,h kandueng, 
in,dak nan ti.ngga sabuah djuo. 
Itu labiehnjo pandai tuo, 
pandai mang�dji nan tak tampak, 
pandai manjalam dal.am bumi, 
tabang manjisi awan putieh 
-patuik badan mandeh kttruih. 

290 Pado pikieran ati ambo, 
indak pamakan m1uwn �k, 
tan+.111 ah kurang lalok tidue J 

· dek mangadji ·ino djo mulie,
mangana tinggi djo randah. 

295 Sabab bak itu kato ambo: 
la.h pajah ambo mamild.ekan, 
1ndsklah tampa·k urang nantun. 
Nan sakarang k1 n1 nangko
sadio mand,h t.angAh rumah 

300 asiekan lapiek djo bantanjo
-santano kolupo mandeh tantang nantun. •• 

Mandjawab Siti Dj11bari: 
•o, 1 nak denai SU.tan Sampurono, 
kalau taadok tangah rwaah 
maklum pulang pado mand�h,
tapi sabuah anjo lai: 
siupiek Siti Bud.iman 
adiek ang, balun d,n adjari.
Alang sarilmjo basuami: 

310 kok tabao rukun saraiknjo 
bak santan dj c;> tangguli; 
kok tingga nan sado nanttm,
bak alu pantjukie duri. 
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260 like the earth the sky. 
You make some d�oreet enq�ies
·if you happen to meet him.; 

·don't  blurt the matter out� 
be cautious and indirect. 

26$ Ask careful Jy to gain what you wish, 
and be sure there is genuine ·agreement. 

1>on1 t get yourself in a pother,
don1 t be in a hurry; .
be slow, but sure 

270 - there ' s  no nee·d to run to catch mountains. 
Provided it is God's will 
sooner or later it will come about," 
- these were Siti Djuhar11 s words. 

Sutan Sampurono replied: 
27S (for while listening he had felt discouraged, 

and thought - I tried three times 
but without any suoeesa,) 
•o, my dear mother, 
if I think eare:f'ull.7 

280 about that young man 
and weigh his character and behaviour, 
intelligence and considerateness,
he has all. the qualities.'. or your teaching, 
not one of them is missing. 

285 That is. one 0£ the advantages a£ years:
you oan understand what is not seen, 
plumb the depths of. the earth,
even penetrate the white clouds 
- no wonder you are ..tlrln. 

290 As far as I oan see,
'you do not eat or drink mu.ck. 
Certainly you sleep but little 
studying always what is goad and bad, 
thinking always 0£ what is high and law. 

29.5 And that is why I say
I had thought hard,
but he never entered rq mind. 
Now, in addition,
have you everything read:, in the house,

300 the mats, and the cushions? 
- but as if you would, f'orget that1 11 

Siti Djuhari said to him: 
"O, my bo,-y SU.tan Sampurono, 
as tor the arrangement of the house 

30, that is my business. 
But there is one thing mere, 
and that is the girl Siti Budiman 
your sisters I have not taught her yet. 
It is very dif'fieul t to be married;

J1.0 if the rules and aonditions a.re f'uJfiJ"led 
it is like cream of cocoanut and sweet sugar; 
b�t if these are forgotten
it's  like a pestle used to extricate a thorn.. 
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Balain pulo ' tu 'nak kandueng
bukan bak turun naiek s adjo; 
djikok tak dapek ili11mtij o,
badan djarieh, badjaso indak,
balandjo abih 1 ndak baguno, 
bale nianapeh kutjieng anjuik. 
Baruwari Siti Buoima'l, 
supajo karadjo nak baansue
nak d,n imbA.u adiek walcang,b

.,
11 

rundiengan putuih maso nantun. 



Apart .froni that, 'ltf3' dear · s0n 

315 it ' s  not ju.at a mattert. of up and down; 
if' you don• t learn everyt.hing :necessary. .e. . . you will exhaust yourself; but gaintnothing;
your money w:iJJ have been spent in vain 
- like fishing for a · drow:n�d · oat. . . · 

320 As for Siti Bu.diman, 
so that we can continue 
let me call hert• o•! 
Here their conversation stoppedo 
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11 0, •nak bongsu, Siti Budiman, 
upiek kama.ri malah duduek, 
elok kito badakeI<:2, 
elok kito ba-arnpieng2 : 
nak tau dipad�h lado, 
nak taut,dimasin garam; 
nak dapek paham djo mukasuik, 
rundieng sapatah duo patah 
nak masuek kaati kau, 
ame� kito bapadu padan, 
amak batuluek djo baandai; 
al.ah koh dapek •tu 1 nak kandueng 
ilimu. urang basuami?11 

Manjauik Siti Bud:unant 
11 Kok itu mandeh tanjokan,
mandeh maliek tiok arir 
ambo nan indak turun tanah 
gilo diat�h rumah sadjo,
indak badjalan kiri kanan. 
Siapo pulo kamaadjari?
Mandeh nan balun mannnd juekkan, 
mand�h lah lupo tantang itu.n 

Mandjawab Siti Dj11bari: 
•o, 'nak denai Siti BtW1man, 
makan pahanmjo abih2,
dangakan pangadja mandeh kandueng 
pitua niniek kandueng kau, 
iolah ajah kandueng mandeh 
bagala Tuanku Radjo Bana. 

Tantang ilimu urang basuami 
-kok sampai anak badj1mdjuengan -
pabaiek piie kalakuan, 
paelok laku djo taratik. 
Datang suami dari djaueh, 
aamhuiklah djo muko manih, 
idangkan minum djo ma.kannjo, 
paliekkan ati nan sutji.

Kok barundieng samo gadang,
tjalonjo usah dibukakkan; 
sabaga1mano aka b�i,
tutuik dianak ma ti ,
saangok djan maangok 
saangin dj an bulieh lalu, 
parik paga diana� kandueng 
tapi �ah· talanq:,a,1 bana; 
kok tampak pulo budi awak 
mannngkuih tulang djo daun taleh, 
manjuruek dibawah lMibueng
kana pulo •tu 1 :nak kandueng. 
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•o., my child., Siti Budiman, 
oome and sit here, 
sit here., close beside me, . · 
as close as you. can: 
to learn the sharpness; 0£ ohile, . 

·to learn the flavour _.or salt . -
and how you should 1oe·haveo-
So that a few words of o-qr conversation 
may enter your heart., 
come, let us have a private talk 
and try to understand: each othero 
Have you ever learnt this, lf13'e·echild, 
- haw to be a wi.f'e? 

Siti Budiman replied-: 
'. ..•How can you. ask me that? 

You see me every day
n�ver setting f'aot qn tu _gr0.11nd., . .  
passing aU my ti.me in the house, 
stirring neither to righ.t nor left. . ·Who eould have taqht me?·
You haven't  done so yet,e. 
it ' s  a o:mething you.' ve forgotten." 

Siti Djuhari said to hert 
no, 'lff3' dear elrl.ld, Siti. Bucli:ma'Q,
give me all your attention, 
listen .to what I have to say. -
It is the teaching of. y-our grand.f'a ther, 
that is, o:t my own · fath.er 
who had the title Tuanku. Radjo Bana. 

Now,· as fore. the art of marriage: 
Onoee· you·e�ve a husband 
improve your character �de-eenduct, 
be sure to do all as you sho'tlld. 
It yo"Qr husband comes from a journey,
greet him with a sweet smileJ · 
serve h:lJn his meal.,
show you.r faithfulness. to him. 

It you talk with your f'riends_.,
don•t give away an, of hise· .faul.'bs:J 
as tar as you ean · · 
keep th.em well b;lddent .. 
- don 1 t let out 

• < 
a breatk 

don• t  let the 1east air pass"·� 
guard them with a f'enee and di tcb.J . 
but don • t  overdo it 
in case you are f�,md out . . . · · . . ·· 
tryi:ug to cover bones with talas.31 leaves 
or to aide something under the store-house, 
- -remember _this,- ntr. dear childo - -

31. -Indonesian Keladi ::: general ter.m ,for tuberous plants. 

http:talas.31
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50 Injo kok indak datang - amek, 
atau kok indak kundjueng pulang 
djan ma�k .. tantang nantun., 
·lmna kok banjak sansaronjo, , ,rida djo saba paliekkan, 
urang saba ka�iehan Allah. 
Kalau ma-raso djuo, 

55 
kok tak :manjanang dalam ati,
11,kkan injo sadang r:lang
kutiko suko sandirinjo,

60 adjak sake-Wk bakutj1ndm 
sambie manjinggueng djo ld.asan. 
ICalau s11am1 urang baiek 
gadang raao dalam atinjo;
disanan tantu a�h lojangnjo, 

65 injo ditjantjang djo nan madja,
djan ditjatjuek djo nan tadjam.

Sabuah pul.o, o, •nak kandueng,
pihak makanan djo min1JJDI1jo,
salalu sadiokan dek 1 nak kandueng 

70 tasadji baiek ateh cluJ sng. 
Kok datang urang mananjokan, 
baduto upiek sak�tik, 
asueng pitanah nak djan lalu: 
1 baru tu.run sabanta 1 ko,
agak balun kadjaueh bana. ' 
Dtil>au djo baso urang nantun 
sald.ro tigo kali lalu 
djo budi baso · nan baiek: 
'naieklah karwnah agak sabanta 

80 m1 nwn aie nan saraguek ' 
bak ituJ.ah tarimo urang nantun 
tandonjo kito urang baiek 
djadi sabutan salamonjo. 

Sabagai pulo., 0 1 nak kandueng, 
85 kalau takana nak kapakan

atau kamano kadituruik, 
marn1ntak izin pado suamio.,
bak itu sapandjang Kitab. 

Kalau manjeo b�ndi urang, 
90 usah sabendi djo • rang lain". 

nan bnk:an s11ami ana1c, 
atau pun bukan dunsanaknjo. 
Djikok sab,ndi djo nan lain 
basinggueng kain samo kain, 

95 itu pantangan urang ·tuo 
sabab ma.to paliengan a,tan 
kok a ti paliengan AJJ ah; 
abih gali d'9k gelitik, 
ilang malu d�k biaso. 

100 Parampuan kok tak bamulu 
djadi tjatj,k saumue ind111k,
halt pintu 1ndak bapasak 
mu.dab •rang malieng mamaeu.eki; 
bak parahu indak b11-k.amndi,
biaso sasek palaiera,n. 105 



50 It your husband doesn 9. t  €Jome h.ome regn.1arly,
or doesn 't  even eome home at all, . • - · 
don I t eomp1ain on tb,qi.t aceo-qnto-
Think of all that may have happened,·
show patience and sel.f..,;.restraint · ., · 
tor the patient are beloved or God. 
r.r you st1JJ feel discentent 
and unhappy in your heart, 
mention. it when he is cheerful 
- when b.e is in a good mood. 

60 raise the matter . as a· joke,
approaching itt•:l.ndirectl.7. 
If he is a good •• ·t
he w1 JJ be very please4a � 
by that you can test his quality . 
- deal with him taptfull7, ·· 
not with a s� aook. 

One th:fng more, 0 rq dear child, 
as .for his f' ood and. drink ·· . 
always be ready wi-th t-bem, child,

70 served neatly" en a .trat. . · • 
If anyone comes to ask for him 
it doesnt' t  matter if' you. lie- a lit�le 
so that there w:fJJ 'be no scandal.t. . 
Sa7t he le.ft jut this very lUoment, . . 

7S he surely can ' t  be far •. ·· 
Speak to the caller poli'tely', 
ask him as many as .three. t:i mes-
with warm.th and trie:rulliness 
to come in the h.oustt tor a: moment 

Bo and drink a sip of tea. . . 
That is haw we should treat a visitorg ·t
it is a sign we are well-bred» 
and 1)$-0ple ·will speak or it. · 

One thing more nr:,- dear child, ·
if' you need to 

., 
go ·eto the market"_

or to anyllbere else.,
ask 7our husband ' s  permission . firstt. · · ·t
... this is the teaching or the Hol;y Book. 

It you happen to ride im. a dog-cart, 
do not share it with anot:tier man · 
who is not your husband 
or a close relative. 
For if you. do this, 

·and your clothes touch his., . 
7ou disregard. the teaching of the · oldo . · · 
The eyes turn to the devil 
when the heart turnse:from. God · . ··
- constant tickling makes: laughter"-meaningless,
!18,bit destroyst· a .s�nse of shalleo 

ioo And vnen a woman hast· no shame · 
it is a reproach all her ·life. 

· She is l:1ke a door witho11t • look 
which any thief can enteri 
or a sriip without a rudder 

10; which easily loses tts course. 
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Djan bak J.aku urang kini, 
heranlah mandeh mmnandsngi: 
dek adaik bulmn bak itu,
limbagonjo djaueh sakali; 
indak dilingkueng tjupak djo gantang, 
pantangan Datuek Parapatih, 
larangan Katumangguengan, 
itu banamo piie sumhang. 
Dalam Kitab batagah bans,
larangan Nabi sm,ggueh-sunggueh, 
suami pun mandapek mlu: 
dek malu sajang kok abih, 
dek bang:lh bantji mandatang. 
Jld.e kal.almjo kamwi1an 
arang abih basi �inaso, 
ibu djo bapak 1 J Bllg la] ,h.

O, ' nak kandueng s ibiran t11] ang,
pagangkan bana pitua um,h,
buhue didalam kabek pinggang. 
Sabab bak i tu djanj o denaia 
buruek urang indak"diurang ·"
buruek karano d'k lakunjo, 
laku nan b11J 1eh kito �h, 
rupo djo roman t1an 1 ndak bulieh: 
tjatj�k karano dipiienjo, 
aib karano diparangainjo, 
parangai bulieh dibaieki. 

o, 1 nak kandueng, d�akan hana, 
kok basuo djo ura:ag lain, 
baiek duduek ditangah ram1, 
atau didalam a1,k djamu
tjaliek usah dipatillggi, 
ma.to usah dip811a,
pand�:ng. sakali lalu sadjo. 

Galak usah dipabanjak, 
binaso mudo d'k itu. 
Djan bak tjando mudo k1ni., 
malah sairieng samo gadang
atau ditangah alek djamu, 
1udak basopan bamad,so, 
tjalieknjo indak bainggokan, 
pandang sarupo kamalmn, 
lah tampak ari baraninjo. 
Galak sarupo baalamailc 
it.nJah tando 1man kurang, 11 
-katonjo Siti Djllhari. 

Manjauik Siti Budiman: 
"Kok.� lah bale itu. kato mand6h,
salawo njao dikandueng badan 
pitua 1ndak ambo lupokan, 
djadi tsngka djadi adjimaik: 
amho sur,kkan dalam ati, 
aJah kasanang ati nend6h? 
Kok lai uwe anoo pandjeng 
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Don't be like people ofe. n,qwadays: 
·r am appalled to see _them., _ · - .·a

tor the adat is n0thjng like t�t 
and the limbago.32 . far from 1t$ , · .  : · . . . . 

llO it has no place in the tJuek ol,"_ gant•a!15_,aJ�
is forbidden by the Datuek Pa:rapat1h34
and prohibited b7 the Kat�uenga�.a311. 
Su.eh oondue t is aseeml.7 · . .- . . · · 
olearl7 forbidden iri the �•an · 

ll.5 and condemned b7 the Pr.ophet. 
Your husband would be disgr�eedi
disgraoe destroyz, love. · 
and a grudge becomes hatr$d. 
The final resw.t is 

120 the charcoal is fi.nished., _ethe steel •ruined,
and your parents wUl - have disowned you.. 

o, m:, dear child, my own flesh and bloo.d, . 
hold fast · to wba t r am tell :fng ·you_.,
guard it knotted at y-@ur wais, •e. 

l2S I am saying this because ' 
badness: is not in the appearance,e· ' ' a·it is in the eonduott · 
conduct can be changed -
though the appearance cannot. 

ljO People are criticized fora· their charact�rs, 
disgrace comes from iheir oond:u.ct, 
and conduct can be changed. 

O, dear child, listen oarehll.7& - · 
ifa· you meet with. others, 

13S whether it be out in public
or at a feast, 
don •t keep looking up 
or always glancing roDd& 
one l.ook is enough. 

J.h.O l>on•t ·a1&ugll overmuch, 
tor - this is laarmful ·£or y-o�g people. 
Don•t be like the yo,,ng fol.k - of newadays:. · · ·a
if they aren·with their.efriends 
or at a banquet, .. 

14,$ they show no manners or breeding�
their glances are unres_tra.ined . 
as if' looking for a rival. 
and a oaanoe to shaw oft their braveey. 
The loud laughter hase_a mening 

lSO it means a lack of faith," 
- these were Siti Dju.hari•s  •ords. 

Siti B'Uf1 :I man replledt
"Since you say so, mother 
then, as long as I live._!) · 

15$ I will never forget your teaching.a
- a charm to protect and help» ·_ 
I w:IJJ engrave it en my- m:1.ndJ 
does this please you? · 
And if I am granted long life 

32°• Accepted norm of conduct. 33. Two sizes of 'bamboo_ measure used.
metaphorically to refer to the a�eepted pattern of. life. 

34. See Introduction. 

http:oond:u.ct
http:limbago.32
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sampai kapado tjutju piuik, 
ambo tundjuek, ambo adjakan 
nan bak pitua mandeh nantun.t" 

Mandanga kato nan bakkian 
bakato msnd�h kanduengnj o: 
ttMano upiek Siti Burljman, 
lambak nan daripado itu, 
malu djo sopan tak babateh,
-baso djo basi tak bainggo.
Bago kok laki awak hana,
djanl.ah 1 Jang baso2;
pamanih muluik anak kandueng, 
gadangkan ditangah ram1, 
muliekan dimuk:o rapekJ 
taku1kJah anak laie batin, 
usah panga� kiri kanan,
iduik mati ditangan injo. 

Sabagai pulo O, 1nak kandueng, 
anak kok ado basambajan 
laki kok didjapuik urang: 
nan �lok samo dipakai, 
nan lamak samo d 1 ma kan, 
bak itu sapamjang adaik, 
d�k sarak basurueh pu.lo. 
Lap�hlah djo ati sutji, 
la�hlah djo muko Mn djanieh,
usahlah dangld. anak disanan;
djan bani,k b9.k:B]abi,
usah badandam bak.as1una ik, 
haram sapandjang Kitab Allah .  

Djan bak laku urang k:1n1, 
malah batamu basambajan
indak baati ,1ok lai, 
sindie bas1ndi.e djo birunguik, 
basigadang djulieng mato 
sampa i  batjakak bagarutn4h, 
inggo bakujak kain badju 
bak andjieng ba

2
abu.ik tulang. 

Kalau di-kanang bana,
patuik malu kito disanan;
kok banjak urang nan mal�k,
barapo bisiek djo dasu1h. 

Dangakan bana •tu 1nak kandueng,
djikok saio basambajan 
-lai manuruik pangadjian, -
samo sairie� tangah labueh 
atau ba-samo dilduek,
atau didalam a1,k djamu 
rundieng uaah dipabanjak, 
mul'1ikt�u.sah dipatjap,k: 
banjak kato, banjak salah, 
banjak ru.ndieng kok banjak sasekt. 

o, •nak kandueng, sibiran t.uJang, 
ing,ic2 anak disanan: 
pakaikan garak djo garilc.,
li�kkan �r�ng djo g�nd.6gnjo, 
pakaikan taratik djo maratabaik . 

http:ba2abu.ik
http:djanl.ah
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160 even my grandchildren and great-grandabildren 
will I teach and instruct 
just as you have taught me. n 

. ·When
."
she heard this 

h� mother said tQ her& 
ttM.r daughter, Siti '"Bu.d:iman",.
in addition to all this. . . . .. ' . . 

your modesty and oeurtesy should be wi�hoat. l�m�t, 
so tao should your breeding6 

- Bven tllough l!1e is. your husband .
170 don' t  forget what courtesy requires:. 

alw&7s"·speak sweetly to· himJ".·
1a public be always respecttul.9 
•half you. honour h.im it at at mae�ing .• 

·"Betii-ue to � inwardly- and outwardl.7. ·. 
·17S ·"Den't be in· two minds ,  about it, 

yo� are completely' in ]ais hands .•.". • 
One thing more, ·. e D13' ·child, 
if you are not the onl.7nw.ite, 
or he. is invited. for anoth.er�. . 

180 - what is ·fine saou]d be used together, 
·· what sa.-vours sweet be shared � · 

that·isf the practice ot tbe adat"-' 
and is -oommalldedd,. :b7 Religiont

.let nm . , g,o· �gt.ngly,
let him go with · a  smile- .
and :have no ill-feeling. 
There is no··need to be, quarrelsome,"· 
no need for spite or sharp words · 
- the Holy Book forbids t�so ·

190 l>on"1 t be like the _."people of nowadays: 
:once they meet a feUn�wife ··
all their · better· feelings disappe_arJ ..·". 
they ms.lee wae.pisll allusions �n.d complain, 
looking proudly from the corner o t  tae .neye
till it comes to qtU:trrelling and fighting,
•�o clothe S' are torn 
- l:f,Jte dogs fighting tor a bone•.".. 

. r:u. you think earehll.7 . 
teu•ll see this is a cause for sh.a•, ' 

,,tv.\ for if' people see what happens·4\JV 

there will ben.much whispering and gossip.
l,isten carefull..7, trl3' dear chi.ldi.
it you can get $.long with a s·eoQnd wife 
- as religto:n teaches you should. -

20$ wl:Ji�ther -you are"'together."in p'Qblic
or sitting· together,· . 
or both.\ ·"a.t a teastt.,: 
do not be 0ver t;.iJ:JJm. ti ve � 
dG not = be skax-p-tQRguedo 

210 Mtlolr"·onatte:r brings mllch harm,". 
. mu.oh goss:iping brings many troubles o 

O, 'ttf1' dear ohi.Jd, 1'1T own .flesh. and blood, 
· always remember t)lis: • . 
b• . oaref'nl' in everytb:f·ng you. do, . 

· trying to understand all :her moods; 
banave toward$ her as YQU sh.ou,l.do. . 

http:sh.ou,l.do
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DangAkan bana, o, 1 nak kandu.eni 
parangai urang basuami: 
kalau paningga laki awak 
usah badjal.an-djalan surang,
usah_ 'pa-nurun.2 sandjo, 
djan'·lah panagak tangah labueh_ 
salah rupo dipandang urang. 
Kalau nan adaik parampuan, 
bapakai • tu 1 nak kanduengt. 

Pai baal�k djo ka�akan 
atau kamano adangt, 
andaklah izin laki djuo; 
lua nan lain pado itu,
dari rumah kapandapuran; 
kok tibo uka tu mandi, 
dari rumah katapjan. 

Limbago iduik bausao, 
pandai manakek manarawang, 
pandai mantjukie djo batanun; 
tau disuri mato karok,
tau dipakan rabah tagak,
arif djo bidjak dipakaikan.
Kok tak tapakai nan bakld.an 
bukan parampuan • tu namonjo. 

Kato maruiieng ninlek kau, 
paratamo banamo parampuan 
kaduo banamo Simsrajuan,
katigo Mambang Tali Awan. 
Dangakan bana O, 1 :nak kandueng, 
den tarangkan satu2njo: · 
adopun sabana paramp11an, 
tapakai taratik marattabaik 
nan mand�h tarangkan tjako.

Nan banamo Simarajuan,
pahamnjo bak gatah tjaie , 
�lok iko, katudju :injak, 
bana sarupo pimpieng d1J4reng,
bak: balieng2 dib11k:1 k; 
kSJn&no angin nan dar�h, 
kakijun pulo pikirannjo; 
walaupun balaki bana, 
bak iunpamo indak djuo. 
Itu ·batin kutuek AJJali 
isi narako tudjueh lampih.

Nan banamo Mamhang Tali Awan,
injo padusi tinggi atit 
kok bang�tjf:flc samo gadang 
atau barundieng djnsn ram1,
angannjo indak kanan lain 
tasambie djuo kalakinjo; 
dibintjang bapak siupiek
tasabuik djuo bapak sibujueng,
sabagai labieh dari urang, 

http:bakld.an
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Listen to this earetul.J.yt.too� TIJY' child: 
· as a. woman who is married, · 

·if your .husband is away,
don't g.o about by . yourself,

·don•t  leave the house . at • dusk,
· ·don 't stand about 1n the road 

- it doesnlt look right• 
. Whatever the pattern for :women is,
t:tiat you. must f'ollw, dear onild.. 

It you g.o to a feast, or to the market,
or perhaps· an,where else,t· 
ask your husband first. 
The only·eexoeptions are 
from the house to the kitchen, 
G>X' when it is. t•ime to bathe, . .. . 

·from the houe· to th, vi]J¥:J.ge spr��•..
Work, £or you, · is a law.r of lite: 
to know h<iJW to embroider ,
to crooiiete·eand spin Qloth,
tQ be ablet. to. hanmle a ioom .. 
am judge 'the �ise and fall of prices.: 
U se your brain, aIUi be wise. 
If' 7ou don•t • live in .ethis way 
you aretnottruet.twoman.. ·t

As your grandmotn,r used to say:
first is• what we.ecall Parampuana
seeond, siMara·Juan.P · · .
and third Manibang..·eTali Ann. 
Listen caret:µJJ y, o, -, d.ear child 

-wniJ-, I explain them one ·07' one. · . . 
·lftlat we call ,Par!!P,181' · 

is the..woman who ·behaves· afJ she sh.Qul.d., 

in the way- .I have explained: just now·. 
·The · ·  one called siMarajuan

sticks- everywhere l;fke rubber sap,, 
t.his man :ts good,. the next twt·ttoo.· .
Just as a reed, bending· to the wind 

·or a wsather-v�e on a h:1JJ -..top, 
·whtobi ever way 'the bree�e. blows.: 

hef thoughts followr ito 
Even thought_ s� has a husband '-lre-ady
she beha.ves as if' sh.a hadn °to .- · ·This k �cl 0r w.oman is accursed 
e.ruf will·. be thrawri to the bott•:m or hell. .·T� one . called <Mambag� Tali Awan 

is the proud wo:maai . .

if she chatters with her companions
or meets.. her friends in a. orawd.,
she thinks or cmly one tlrl.ng�
and that is her husbal!Uio·
S.he talks or·- bfr • daughter ' s  rather O » 
menti,ningt· the' 'i"at)ler .otther sonti 
as someone veq superiort. 

260 
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barupo ribu dangan ratuih, 
laki injo labieh sakali 
pibak dibanjak balandjonjo. 
Kasiehnjo lakek �irumah sadjo, 
indak ba-randja� �k, 
malagakkan mulie tinggi pangkaik, 
susah nan lain manjamoi , 
itu nan banjak maso kini .  
Walaupun lakinjo djatueh ino, 
urang disangko tak baidueng_, 
pudjinjo bak itu djuo. 
Banjak den lijk den pandangi 
tingga dima�deh djo bapaknjo 
anak nan indak baadjari. 

Pahamk:an bana O, 1 nak kandueng, 
djauehi bana pantangan 
apo nan mandeh pitaru.ehkan. n 

Mandanga kato nan bakkian, 
manjauik Siti Budi.ma.nt 
"Kok lah bak itu ka�o mand�h, 
nak amho buhue mati , 
indakkan lapeh siang malam, 
dipasuntieng• djago djo tid�; 
ambo pamenan patang pagi, 
ambo paluik djo budi aluih, 
ambo bungku.ih djo saribu aka, 
disimpan dangan anieng djanieh, 
dikuntji djo ati mulanin;
alah kasanang ati mandeh?" 

,Mandanga kato nan bakkian, 
bakato Siti Djuhari: 
"Malah bak itu kato kau 
sananglah ati mandeh kandueng.
Barakaik Tub.an, umue lai pandjang, 

·kok lai manih2 dagieng,
kok lai pabik2 darah,
kok ado anak paramp11a11 
nan kadiambiek kaminantu, 
djan sambarang urang sadjo: 
usah dipandang am,h perak, 
usah dipandang kain djo badju, 
djan dipandang gadang urang,
usah ditjaliek ,1ok rupo: 
tjalieklah laku buat41nnjo, 
pandanglah piie parangainjo 
-kalau diudji samo �rah,
kalau ditaie samo ba�k -
1ng,It2 samantaro balun,
djan manjasa kamwiian. 

Lah banjak urang den pandangit· 
angan lobo, pikieran tamak, 
arok dibanjak a.nsh urang,
arok di elok tanpan urang,
indak diagak dipikiekan. 

http:bungku.ih
http:Budi.ma.nt
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27Q Apparently, to the hundredth: or thousandth degree 
her �band is :more ·important th.an anyoilen. else, 

275 

280 

28$ 

290 

310 

espeeialJ7 in the $pending of money. · 
She thinks · only or her own h.ouse·hold . 
_nand ra�ely goes out, 
loving to add to her own importance�n.
It 's dif'.ficul t to .t"in4 anyone her equal .·t
- there are man7 like _ this nowadays i · . 
Even. if her husband is disgraced 

. she acts as if' peeple were withou.t noses 
the way she keeps pra�ing \11m. 
I have se�n maiv-- like this 
who have lived with their. parents
'but have never been . tra�a. 

Remember thist·toaref'11JJy, ,_ Bt3'. dear child: 
avoid all that is forbidden 
in everything I- have told you • ._

When she heard this 
S:l.ti B\tdiman repJ.i.edg 

•verything you ha�e said 
I will guard knotted at Bfl.' waist,
never let it go, day or night·t
;;.. •s flowersn·nin '1fl1' nair•nasl.eep or awak•, 
as ann·nornament morning andn,eve:ninng. 
I will treasure· it oaretul.1.7, 
guard it with au. the skiU I have, 
keep it in a pure -place, . . 
looked in a .faithtu.l heart •n. 
- Does this please · yell?·". 

When she had· hee;rd this 
S'iti Djuhari saici to nera . · 
"Since 7ou have said thi• 
then :r am happ7. 
N ow  if' God bless you. with long litet.loved b7 all 

,, 

.• i � < ,  ·, and sou.ad in beal.th 
·and. y�1n1nhappe• to · have a. daughtei-

£or whom 7011 nm.st :f:ind a ·_ hu.abanci, 
don ' t  cJaoose jus·t a.JQ'Oneo. · . 

DQn ' t  look only at a man's gold and sUver,.·don, t go by his clothes.,-
don''t th1ukn·no£ his rank, 
don' t judge b7n1ns· outward appearance; 
look rather at t:t�Er wa7 he behaves!, 
consider bis ohara.cternandn·ndispo,niti�ni 
-- if tesWn truly redj ., 

·u weigud of a true weight..,
Thjnk oareru:J.ly"n·ttrst, 
don • t  regret afterwardsn. 

I have seen ma.ny- people,
their minds fuJ.J. of greed and avarice. 
who put their hope in, a . man' s  gold 
trl1$nting a tine outward.nappearance, 
not \1Sing their ininds at all. 

http:oareru:J.ly
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Aide kalaknjo kamudian 
. .·, .elok djo buruek gallk t.nmbueh 

tingkah djo tjaran tak bainggo,
ganti ino mainokan, 
ga�ti tjatjek mantjatjekk:an, 
didalam korong djo_ kampuang
minantu dibintjang urang. 

Kok baranak inj o dj o awak 
samo bamain djo kawannjo, 
kok t1unb\1eh galn1k djo kalahi 
anak batjakak samo gadang, 
bapalmjo disabuik urang1 
tasingek ino �ienjo, 
tasabuik piie parangainjo, 
tasinsieng malu pado kito. 

Apokoh raso ati awak, 
langik nan mano kito s_igai,
bunrl nan mano kito pidjak, 
lautan nan mano kito sawang? 
Dirameh ati dikaluehkan, 
ino tibo sasa lah t.,nm,,1eh, 
kok dibasueh baabih aie,
kok dikikih baabih ·bbasi,
tak lipue diudjan lai, 
lalu katjutju piuik kau 
anak disabuik urang djuo. 
Ingelc2 upiek disanan,
�lok dahulu disasali 
bak itu mangko tumbueh tuah. 

Malah lab dapl,k djudu ati 
nan sauntueng saparuntueng 
batamu rueh djo buku 
nan bak pitua den katokan. 

Sabagai pulo, 0, ' nak kend1.ieng
muluik usah dipabar,kr
kok datang urang djaueh ampi.e
naiek kat,h rumah awak, 
Jcambangkan lapiek nan J.ai djanieh, 
undjuekkan sirieh ditjarano. 

Kok lalu urang dialaman 
baiek tuo atau mudo,
djan dipandang ino mulie, 
patuik disapo dibao singgah,
manihkan muluik djo paroman 
baso nan ind�k kamanbali. 

Usah bak laku urang kini,
kok naiek urang karumallnjo 
indak pad�tli apo2 

sapantun urang ka-geda:ng2an;
bas o parangai nan bakkian 
gadang bana mularailmjo: 
karadjo nan barik takkan ringan, 
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: · · , ·The only resul.t was 
all their hope$ were disappo_intfuentst . . . . . .life was full. of quarrels· · .t

· as they insulted each other 
· ·; · · · always finding f'aul t, · 

so that throughout the kampu.eng.35 . 
3.30 there W&$ gossip about the son=in..,1.awo 

· ·And if he has a · child 
that goes to play wita its ·tfriends, 
and while they run and chase tegether

·there is a quarrel., .
people will talk about the father 

· - everything about him w:1 J J be known. 
They w:IJJ spe•k ·of his cbara<rher and disposition' ..

and all of us w:I11.. sutf'er shame. · 
How wi]1 you feel then? 
To what sq· oan we escape, 
on what earth eantwe tread• 
across what sea oant'we 

· '  
sail? 

It is a pain to bear ourselves; 
we are disgraced, and regretebittei;-17. 
lo amount of· water w:iJ J eleanse it., 
llQ quantity o:r steel tile it aw.ay,, 

·no drenchingt· with rain wash it out.
Even to your great-grandch:f ldren· ··people will gossip aboutt· yo\11.o 

JSO Reaember this caref'uJJ7, � daughter& 
have all your regrets first, 

·and th.en £ort'1tle w:11.l 'bless� you.
Ind. once you �ve a good match 
one 0£ the sSJne rank ancf stationt
knot and stemt.w�JJ meet 

., 

in the way I have told. youi..
One thing more, '1l'fl' dear child, . .don't  be <ii,1 J am 'Silentt 

·if' a visitor comes from neartor far 
360. . and enters: your hGue,

lay out a clean i,iat · 
and offer the betel bowl. 
It a.D70ne pass.es your forecourto., 

be they young; ar old.,· ·without regard tottheir rank, 
greet them and invite them :1n,t,
srn1l�ng and speaking ple�santly-8 , · 
good. manners cost :no· money.

Don ' t  be like people of' · ·  nnadajli i:
if anyone visits theni-
they pay· no attention 
but ju.st pretend they a:re important.
BehaviGV or this kind. 
will cause muon trouble ·tlater& 

37$ what is heavy won' t  be made lighter, 
. 

·3�. · It is not clear to what extent . the'. �ord ka!JPueg is used in the 
p:roper Minangkabau se:ns9 or a particular genee;logical group,. or 
the Malay sense of vilJ.a,.ge. See J osselin de J.c»ng.i> opo cit.t�-' 
PP• 2$, 26. 
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nan djaueh takkan ampie, 
nan tinggi ndakkan randah -
djanJ ah itu dipakaikan.t" 

Mandanga ka to nan bakkian 
380 manjauik Siti Budi.mant 

11Koklah bak itu k:a.to mandeh, 
pitarueh nak ambo patjik, 
umanaik nak ambo pakai. 
Tapi samantang pun bak itu, 
kami baduo nan tadjali
sikue djantan sikue batinot. 

385 

Pihak kapado kakak ambo 
nan bagala Sutan Sampurono,
alahkoh mandeh maadjarinjo? 

390 Abih2 mandeh bapitaruehl 
Sapaninggalan mandeh isuek 
kami nak samo mamatjikkan, 
djan basalisieh kamudian. 

400 

Kok lai baranak mudjue 
antah lai tuah manimpo, 
injo kok sampai djadi pangulu, 
banjak rukunnjo djanjo urang. 
Djikok sarailmjo talampaui 
tantu ma.ndapek malu gadang 
binaso adaik Jimh�gonjo; 
apo gunonjo badan awak? 

Mandeh urang tjadiek pandai·
indak lain indaklah bukan 
dalam nag_ari ki to nang ko; 

40.5 mandeh surang disabuik urang 
sungguehnpun mandeh parampuan, 
tampek malu urang nan banjak;
Sapaninnga mandeh mati, 
-udjan djo paneh kok baganti -

410 itu nan ambo rusuehkan bana." 
Mandanga kato nan bakkian 
tabahak Siti Djuhari 
maliek anak bapandapek 
lah tau die�ng gendeng, 
lah ma.ngana awa djo akie. 
Manjauik Siti Djuhari: 
110, 1 nak d�nai, Siti Budiman, 
tantangan kato upiek nantun 
lai taagak ' tu dima.ndeh; 

420 d�k lambek rago didjalan :
mananti ari nan baiek, 
kutiko bungo sadang kambang, 
nak elok masuek pangadjaran 
nak lakeh ditarimo. 
Nmnun batanam aka budi, 
bukan bak tampang katjang; 
kok tumbueh dalam ati analc, 
indak t-an1Ja i aregonjo. 
0, 1 nak kandueng Siti Budiman, 
samo tarimo d�k kal1a11.t11 
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;Wba t is tar won rt be breughj; n8&r � 
· ·what is high won wt  be brough't within reach 

- don •t  aot l:ike this.• 
When she had heard this · 

-Siti Budima.n replledg 
•Since you say so, 

·all th.is I wII 11 keep as a · r�pe.c�l treasure, . ·· · a . trust that I mu.st exeeU:teo 

But apart .trom all this..· 
there were a pair of us."born,
a 'bo,- and. a girlo. . 

How about try' elder brotaer 
with tlae title Sutan. Sampurono, 

··:m..ve you taught him yet?. .
Givet· him everything yci,u can!· ·t
Then, after you. have <:lied · 
we w:tll both have som9�h:ing to hold on to, 
and no cause of disag�ement latero 

If your son makes .pr('lg�ess . ' . 
· and is• blessed by Fortunet
·t- if he becomes a ·pang1Uu 

., 

people say there is •�k to be learnt, 
/I:f,· he goes beyond the rules 
it w:1Jl be a great disgraae . .  
and. the ad.at and limbage w:SJ l suf.ter. 

·Wha_·t good will we be then? . : · . . 
You have - :great _wisdomt· 
-':'t'.lo � can- den7 ito 
1n this diatriot 0£ ours ..t · ·it .is 7011 wllo are always spek:en. of,
al though you are only a wo-.n, 

· as a centre or respeot� .· · 
·Ju.t, later you must die 

• as rain and sunt·ttollow eaeh otn.er = 
and this is what really worries DJ!lo98 

When she heard this 
Siti Djuhari �ughed . . .  . 
to see tbat her daughter �4 judgment,
und,erstood all sae a.ad been tr.yingtto say
not think� 0nl7 for tbe presento 
1nd she saidt· to her� .
•G,- 'l1f3' chiJ d 9 Siti Bud:i mm . ·as £or what you. have ju.et said:, . 
· I have realised it teoo 
It•s  what I've been th:i.nld.Jag about 
while waiting £or a suitable.tday,
- a moment when tM bu· is opening -
when instructicn".ean be received. 
and quickly'. aeceptedo .t. 
For to plant &d8r$'tanding ·and goodness
is not like pl.an.ting bean.,..seeds$ .. 
onee these take"·"rGo, in the keart .
they are above valu. · . 
oll rq dear ch.ild9 s:Lti Budiman 

4)0 this is something you must beth accept.•· 
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Part V 

Sutan Sampurono is Invited to Become a Husband 

Salamo lambek nan bakkian, 
adolah garan tigo ari, 
lalu urang dialaman 
mukasuik naiek kaateh rumah 
kapado Siti Djuhari. 

Al.ah salasai samo duduek, 
tasorong sirieh ditjarano
kalua kaduik diurang I tu;
batimh.R.ng basp djo basi, 
ganti labieh inalabiehi, 
ganti andjueng maandjuengkan; 
banjaklah rundieng ' djo paparan, 
tanjo batanjo pangidupan, 
sabuik manjabuik ino diri; 
urang bagajueng samo pandai 
bak kundi at,h duJ.ang 
nan tak kanai manganaikan 
rago mananti nasi masak. 

Ado sabanta antaronjo, 
alah s1ldah minum djo makan 
kato dimulai anjo lai. 
D�k pihak urang nan dat.ang: 
"Manolah mandeh Siti Djuhari
sababnjo ambo datang kamari 
ambo disurueh mama le ambo ,  
Datuek Timbangan Al.itib Pabam 
d'k titah bapak siupiek, 
Maalim Saba Pali to Ati. 

Lah bulitk mangko digol,kkan, 
kato mupakaik nan ambo bao: 
marni ntak nak mand�b bari, 
rnambali mand�h padjuali. 
Lah lamo mukasu1k kami,
mukasuik itu nalaljo tantu, 
iolah- nak mandjapuik anak mand�h 
nan bagala sutan Sampurono 
kadjundjuengan siupiek lmtek 
banamo siT jito Dunie, 
anak •rang Taluek Bal.unan Ombak,
kampueng de.lam Talago Manih, • 
katonjo urang nan datang.

Mandjawab Siti Djuhari: 
"Lorong kapado rundiengan •tu, 
sak��k nan amho tj•hkana
ino djo malu kok bas�o, 
tjatjek binaso nan kabulieh, 
raso tak luluih pintak kakak. 

http:batimh.R.ng
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' 
. Pa.rt V 

· SU.ta, Sampvom.o is Ipvited to Become: a :Husband · 
The invitation is accepted, md he is married. 

l Thl.\S time went by,
but after two or three days 
a l�y passed through the fore-court 
�king her way to the• ilo�e..a. 
to visit Siti Djuhario . . · · . .· 
c Onee they were."seated 

betel was offered, 
rett1.rlled by the .guest from her P.J.rS'A3. 
They made polite cenversatien · · 

:LO each trying to out-do the other:,, • 
e�ch complimenting thea. other• .a. 
Th�y talked -£reely and at le�th., 
eacb. questioning t• other about her livel:fho8d, 
each deprecating narself:, 
both eq11Slly ski J Jed in the art 

·- like WOa· seeds. r.J)in,g : �. a tray · . -neither hurting the othera· · · 
until the rice was eookedo 

.After some little time 
20 when they had eaten and. drunka· · 

they began to talk in earnest,
and the visitor began·• ·. 
no, Siti Djuhari,.
I have ·e()me t(/) you here 

25 at the request of my aele 
Datuek T:tmbangan Aluih. Paham 
and of the 1 father of 'l1fl' dau.ghterau 

Maalim Saba Palito !ti • 
.A:11. �s been rounded into a ball.,. 

30 • are all. agreed on what I· have come fort 
to ask, hoping you will give, 
to btq",, hoping yeu: wi11 • sell. · 
For long we have had a wish 
and wondera· if it ma:y be gran.teai 

· ·3$ it is to invite your son 
who has the title Satan Sampllrene9 
to be the husband. af oura· yc1mg daughter;
her name is siTj-ito Dunie 
from the people or. Taluek Bai,ima:n . Ombak . 

kO in the v1JJage of Talago Manik�" 
- theee were the visitor' s  words�n· 

Siti Djuari repl.iedi 
11.fs tor what you have just said 
there is -just one thing that worries me 

4S .and that is, yea �1' suffer s�- shame . .  
or be brought some disgrace:
t donv·t think I can grant your requ.esto 
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Pihak siSutan Sampurono 
gadang tabao didagiengnjo, 

5b tinggi tabao diruelmjo; 
aka balun, pandapek kurang, 
gala sadjo nan bak ijo.

Samo diliek dipandang! 
laku kadalang-dalangan 
bak urang snggadang diri, 
tabao mandjo kanak-kanak;
minum djo makan tak bapiie,
duduek tagak taratik kurang, 
baso-basi djaueh sakali, 

60 er�ng djo g,nd�ng balun tau 
-Id.to djuo nan kamalu." 

K9ndanga leato nan baklcian 
mandjawab urang nan datang:
"Manolah mandeh kandueng ksmi , 

65 asa lai pintak kamand4'h bari,
mambali mand�h padjuali. 
Lorong dipiie kalakuannjo, 
atau parangai djo taratiknjo, 
kalau dikana dahulunjo 

70 lah djaueh bana ubahnjo kinit. 
Lah banjak urang_ mangit.tokan 
pi bak di,S\ltan S&mp1irono
baiek budi, katudju baso, 
murah muluik, kutj1ndan banjak, 

15 �lok ati, mulu1knjo man1h, 
lapang ala■, pabamnjo ••ba. 
Nan tuo dipamulienjo, 
nan gadang dibasokannjo,
nan mudo dikasiehnjo, 

80 mano nan ketek disajanginjo. 
Dalam nagari kito nangko 
lah tigo bulan kami bapikie,
s11ka dida�k, maha ditjari 
indalclah tuluek djo galanjo • 

85 .Antah kokt. djanjo mandeh surang,
usahlah mand�h rusueh disanan. u 

Mamanga kato nan bakkian 
nandjawab Siti Djuharit
"Kalau bak itu kato kakak,
dibao bapikielah mal.ah dahulu 90 
duo ari ganok katigo, 
babaliek kakak manantui.t" 

Mandjawab urang nan datang ' tut 
"M9.lah bak itu kato mandeh 
senanglah dalam at� ambo. 95 
Amak •rnbo pulanglah dahulu 
nak sanang ati ma.male ambo 
sarato bapak siupiek,n 

lalulah p11J ang urang nantun. 
:LOO Ado sasaaik sakutiko 

agak d�k Siti Djuhari, 
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As fer Sutan Sam:pu:rono, 
his body is . cer.tainJ y large ·:

50 and his 11:mbs are well developed., . 
but, . he st,1 J l lacks thought and judgment 
- he only has . a  titlet. 

We ba11e both seen . him ·. 
strutting rouid 
like one trying to show off, 
behaving like a spoilt ohiJd. 
He still has no table manners,e· 
sitting or standing he is awkward 
without anything approaching breeding, 

60 and has no notion how to behave 
- w:e would all. suffer sha.me.'-

When she heard this 
the visitor said to her& 
no, Siti Djuhari, 

65 only grant what we ask for, . . 
sell what we w ish to beyl . .· · 
As for his char$oter: and conduct 
or his disposition and manners, · . 
when we consider what -they _ were before) _70 there is a great diffetrence now o . 

For there are many people
who speak of Sutan Sampurones 
of his goodness.: and politeness, 
of his friendl.y' words and ple•sant. hlllll(l)ur,·t

15 of his kind heart and gentle speech: 
and the breadth of his understanding and patience. 
The old - he honours, 
the important - he -respects, 
the young - he cherishes; .

80 and the little - he lovese. 
In our awn district ntni 
for three months we have· thought&. · 
hard to find,t. expensive to seek 
one whose quality so matches his title . 

85 And as for what you just s aid, · . 
there' s no oause for you to worry.• 

When she heard this 
Siti Djuha.ri repliedi
11!£ that is your opinions _
just consider a little further, 
say for two days up to a. third;
returnt and we can maka a d.eci_sion.Jt 

.,
The visitor said to heri 
"Sinoe you have said. this 

95 then r am  contento 
N ow  I had bet-ter go
and put at rest my mother 1s · bro.ther 
and the • rather . of my ehild ' .,• • 
- and the visitor retut'Tled home·• . 

100 For a moment or two 
Siti Djuhari considered tb.e matter;-

http:d.eci_sion.Jt
http:Djuha.ri
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lalu dipanggie anak kandueng 
iolah Sutan Samp1ironot. 
Bakato garan mandebnjo: 
"Mano ang Sutan Sampurono, 
urang lah datang pado mandeh 
siSuri Tiru. Piliehan.,
'rang Taluek Balllllan Onibak 
kampueng dalam Talago Manih. 

Injo nak mandjapu·1 k wakang
kadjuengan siupiek k6t&k 
banamo puti Tjinto DUD?e, 
kamanakan pang11lu nan ·baradaik 
Datuek Timbangan Aluih Paham.; 
anak Tuanku Tagueh I.men 
Maalim Saba Pallto A.ti;
l.aikoh suko O., 

1 nak kandueng? n . 
Mandjawab sutan Sampurono: 
"Manolah :mand�h lcsndue:ag ambo, 
kok injo salorong tantang nantun., 

indak ambn duo bitjaro 
-maklum puJang pado mand�h 
Tapi samantang pun bak itu 
ambo manjaµik nan taraso. 

Pikieri banalah c11mandeh ambo: 
kok ambo k��k mudo matah.,
aka �ang, pandapek balun, 
kiro balun bapakai;
buruek budi da�k diurang 
mand,h djuo nan kamaJeu. 

·Sunggueh bak itu kato ambo,
pulang malclum pado mand�h.11 

Mandjawab Siti Djubari: 
no, •nak kandueng Sutan Sampurono , 

,pado pikieran mand,h aurang,
kalau itu urang nan datang,
putjuek ditjito., ulam tibo 
batang tasanda pado gunueng
ur�k ta,mdjam kapitalo. 
Djikok tak datang., kito nan mandjapuik, 
djikok 'ndak namueh ld.to kabie 
patu1k diuruikkan kaJlmko. 

Lah d'11ai tilie� bana 
sadjak diasa djo usuenjo
saaq:,ai kapado n1n1 ek mojangnjo 
atau kapado dang bapalmjo
Maalill Saba Pali to Atit 
kalau·· diudji samo nerah,
kaJ au, d1.taie sa:mo barek 
-1.ah patu1k buj,eng pt1Ja11g kakiun. 

Sabagai pulo o, 'nak lr.and:ueng 
adiek ang lah gadang puJ.o, 
lah patuik piilo basnsm1 , 
djan sampai kalongkahan,• 

http:mand�h.11
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then she called her son, 
_that is, Sutan Sampurono;- .-

and said to himi . · .. ·10, 110, Su.tan Sampurono, .t
,l bave had a vis·i to�, ., .. . . _·her :name is siSuri Tin P11 tehanin. ..,. .
tr• •the ·people or Taluelc . Bu�:n -Omb� 
in tpe gueng Tal'!go �ih._ -

uo She came to intive you •. . . . .  

to marry her young daughter .·· 
called Pu.ti ,Tjito D11n1 e . .,
the nieee of a pang-qJ.u o:r.e_.excellent cond1;1.ot 
Datuek T:ilnbangan .Aluih Paham . . t.
and daughter ot � 'l'agueh Iman, 
Maalim Saba Palito Ati; 
how would th.is please YOll, D'f1' sen.•� 

Sutan Sampurono replied:e_ 
: : 

•o, '1113" dear mother, 
it this is how matter$t stand 
there are no two ways· abo:ut ;it 

· .. but the decisiont· depe�, .on you• . 
Neverthelesa, even so,
I w1JJ say what ·r f'eel� . - · 

12$ Just t� seriousl.7, mother:. 
am I · nnot rather. . 

7�-c::mg, . 
.lacking: in skill and judgment 

and -.ued t0 making deoisioms? 
.All· Df1' faults will be discovered 
and you too will s_utte� disgrace. 
Nevertheless, $S I- said before, 
the deeisian depends on y-ou.. "- . . 

Siti Djubari- said to h.img 
ttO, rq dear son, su:ta:n Sampurono
in 'lq' own opinione- .e

., 

. . 
as fort· the person who visited :me ., ..t.
• we hoped tor a shoot, but got a vegetable 
a tree buttressed ag111inst - a :mountain. ' .. ' . . ., 
a- -.root thrust deep in the groud -
u.d .s� not oome, we slloul� have invited her. 
If this is not something we prayed: for,

.. . . 
.at least we should. be grateful. 

I ba ve thought tke matter over oaretu.l.171 
about the background af tu girl 
right back to her grand-parents, ·  
$J).d o:t her father tao, 
Maa:lim Saba Pali to .ltit 
ife.tested - trul,y red, 
if weig)led, �,ot a true weight· 
- it is :right for you to belong there. 

One tbing more� 1Jf3' dear son, 
,ev y.ounger .aister is n.c,w et age
and old enough t0 marrri 
••· shoi1Jd not marry first,n 

. . 

http:cond1;1.ot
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katonjo Siti Djuhari. 155 
Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono:
"Kok lah bak itu djanjo mandeh, 
sapandjang titah ambo djundjueng 
indaklah ambo mBhjalahi. 11 

160 Dek lamo bakalamoan 
· lah sampai djandji tigo �i 

datanglah urang nan dahulu 
siS� Pilieban. 
Lah swiah minum dj o makan 
bakato sinan siSuri: 
•Manolah mand,h dj anj o ambo,
io ambo datang kamari 
man] a 'lg ka to nan dahulu. n 

Mandjawab Siti Dj11hari:
170 tttorong kapado rundiengan kito 

rasonjo illdak kasalisieh, 
sapandjang pintak anibo bari; 
tapi semantang pun bak itu 
kito bu,k djandji djo padan, 

175 baasie kito t:imba baliek. 
Pado pikieran ati ambo 
�loklah ditudjueh ari bulan, 
arinjo baiek saari • tu 
patang Kamih mal8lll DjtDDaik." 

iao Mandjawab pulo siSuris 
"Kalau bak itu Im to mand,h 
ambo tarimo djo sutji ati," 
SiSuri p11Jang anjo lai. 

Saman�aro mananti djandji 
l.85 baas�e Siti Djuhari 

mantjari barang nan 1 ndak ado. 
Lah asie kaduo pibak 
djandji diulang anjo lai: 
alah mupakaik padu padan

190 lab �ntu ukue djo djangkonjo. 
Djandji �:ibo n1kabJah sampai, 
lah kawin Sutan Sampurono 
djo siupiek Tjito Dunie , 
bak djangguik pvJang kadaguek, 

195 bagai pisang masak saparako 
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- these were Siti Djuhari 0 s words. 
Sutan Sampuro:no repliedi, 
1,s:1.nce . Y'ou haves· said - tnis., .s. :· 
I w:1JJ obey- it eompletel.7, · 
Never w:1.1 J I deviate :from it." 

1.60 Time went b7 
e.n.d after tM.

., 

three"-days agreed on 
the visitor eialled again,s, 
thatt. is,- s"iS,iri Tiru Pil,i�hano 
llhe:n they- had eaten and ·sdrunk,
s iSuri said to Si ti Dju.bari& 
110, Siti Djuhari, 
I have cone again today 
to continue our earlier conversa.tion. � -

· Siti Djuhari replied:e_ 
l.70 "As for that earlier con�t,on . , 

we have no cause to disag;reeto
. 

-
I accept your request."for an"engagement. 
Bu.t although we are �t one on _th1s.,
let us have some definite arrangement 

17$ and make our planss· together. -
The wa:y things appea,r- to me, . 
plan for the se�nth. of the month 
for tbs.t -u a . ve'1!7 good day,
and our holy SaJ;:,l>atll eve.•,

l.80 SiSuri said, to herr 
".Everything yoµ have said.s. 
I welooJQ.e with. an open heart,·a 
- and then retl&rDed home. 
While waiting for the , t:i.me agreed on": 

lB5 Siti 1Dj1elhari set te work 
preparing everything neeeasaryo 
When both sides were ready,
the marriage oontraet been gone over, :: 
the arrangements completed 
and the time fixed,
the hour of the marriage . arrived 
and Sutan Sampuro:no was wedded 
to the maiden Tjito Dlm.ie". 
- as t-he beard returned to its •chin,
the banana· orchard ripe all through. •. 

http:the,t:i.me
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Part VI 

Plans are Made for the Mlrriage of Siti Bud:i.man 

Sampailah duo tigo bu] an 
salamaik sadjo dalam kampueng, 
indak tjatj�k maro malintang.
Agak dek Sutan Sampurono 
talcana pulo dalam a ti: 
rundiengan mandeh kandueng awak 
:rnangambiek djudu adiek kandueng 
nan banamo si Bujueng Sidiek 
gala Pakieh Tjandokio 
anak Tuanku Bidjaksano 
kamanakan Datuek Radjo Adie 
anak I rang kampueng Luruih Bana. 

Dipikie-pikie dalam ati: 
djikok awak malakukan 
banjaklah ilakt.djo g,lelmjo 
mantjari djalan bakeh lapeh 
-lalu didjalang andeh kandueng: 
"Manolah mand�h kandueng ambo, 
pado pikieran ati ambo 
pihak dirundiengan nan dahulu 
iolah ambo ��h surueh 
ma-mantjieng bujueng Sidiek,
lah ambo pikie abih2. 

Mand�bJah malakukan pado bapalmjo, 
bapak si Pakieh Tjandokio: 
batumpu tapak mandeh djo injo, 
kato pandjang kok lai singk�k; 
mand�h lah lamo bakanalan 
lai I tu mal u bamalnan 
lah samo mandapak baso.tn 

Mandjawab Siti Djuharii 
"Kok lah bak itu djanjo ang 
io pulo 'tu k:i ronj o 
amak d,n suruik samo surang.ttt 

Adolah duo tigo ari 
lah pai Siti Dj11bari 
karwnah tuanku Bidjaksano, 
didj�ndjeng kaduik sabuah,
langkok baisi sirieh pina.ng. 
Alah batamu maso nantun 
makan sirieh sakapue surang, 
sarinjo naiek kamuko; 
abih manih sapah dibuang,
kal�lmjo tingga dirakuengan. 

Bakato Siti Dj1Jhari:
•Manolah tuanku Bidjaksano 
io ambo kamari nangko 
bak djanjo bida dang tuanku djuot 
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Part VI 
.·  .; 

'Plans are Made £or the Marriage of Siti Budiman 

l · Two months passed and tllen a tlrl:rdi 
all was well in the ·. kampueng,:· · · . •. · 
there was no misfortune or danger.·: 
.knd Sutan Ssmpurono ·trealisedt· sonethin:g· 
and thought to himself: 

. ' ' . .Earlier on nry moth.er s·aid .· 
'' 

she wanted ai a husband· :for rrr:, sister 
one siBujuent Sidiek· ·. . · · · ' 

· .wi:t,h the title Pakieh Tjandokio. ·e ·e. · 
son of Tuank:tl Bidjaksal.lo 
and nephew o:t Da tuek :Radjo Adie . - · '. . · · 
f'r�m the people of kampue:ng Luru.ih Bea.:_ . 

He thought to ·b1rose1r: for a vh:i'.Jei· 
I£ I try to arrange· ·it JttYSelf , .·he may have reasons to· ref'use · _ • · .·and t:cy to avoid. sayilig. ,es· or no� · · · · 
So lie ea:u to his mther: ' · 

. ·,:"O, my dear mother, 't. :· . 
as for mr own op1nieon now 

20 of our conversation sollie t•:lme bae�, 
. ·when you asked · m.t·t: ,·t

to sound out the 7oung man Sidiek,
I have thought this over earehl.ly. · · 

·It is better you go to )ist. £a ther, · 
the rather of siPaldeh Tjandokioi 

.you go, and speak to him d.�ecti,-,: ·t
·for what is long_. you �R make shorto' .

You have known him for a long tinie 
and what is more, es.oh respect trui otneri 

30 neither could refuse ·the· other an.yth:1 ng � 11 

siti Dju.hari repJ.ied� :
"Since you have said this, 
I agree with it too; 
I' 11 make the arrangemnts myself'�n

35- Two or three days latert· 
, 

Sit,i Djuari set out 
. £or the home of Tuan.lal Bidjaksano 

taking with her a purse· · · :t.·t _t
:6complete with betel and p1na.ng. 3 

40 . After they had met 
the7 each took a quid 
and the red suf.tu.sed their faceb 
the sweet finished and remnan:t thrown away • 
the astringency eltm.g to ·tuir throats� .. 

Siti Djuhari said to him& · · · · 
'' O, Tuanlru. Bidjalmamo · · 
the reasont.I ·thave �ome here 

.: :.is in Dang Tuanku 1s ptoverbs · · 

,36. Betel nut.t· 

http:earehl.ly
http:Bidjaksal.lo
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siang nan djadi angan2,
· malam nan djadi bu.ah mimpi;
mukasuik sangadjo dalam ati 
andak mandjapuik anak tuanku 
iolah Paid.eh Tjandokio. 
Kok lai untueng pauntuengant
kok lai takadie pado Allah, 

., 

batamu ru6h djo buku 
nak injo djadi minantu ambo,
kadjundjuengan Si ti Budiman. 11 

Mandanga kato nan bakldan 
mandjawab Tuanku Bidjaksano: 
"Lorong siPald.eh Tjandold.o, 
lah banjak urang nan datang
andak mandjapuik kasumando; 
nan bak k:ato kakak djuo, 
kok balun untueng pauntuengan 
indak d�n namueh manarimo, 
ldni. kakak.1.ah data.ng pulo. 
Tantangan mukasuik k:akak nantun, 
pado pild.eran ati amho 
si upiek Siti Bud:iJDan 
djo siPakieh Tjandokio, 
lah bak kapuran djo saolmjo,
bak duJang djo tudueng sa�ji, 
sa6daran bumi dj o langik; 
indak karago dipikiekan; 
ambo tarimo kato nantun 
baasie kito t1mba baliek,t" 
katonjo Tuanku Bidjaksano. 

Mandjawab Siti Djuhari: 
"Koklah bak itu kato tuan 
sananglah pulo ati ambo; 
anjo sapatah nan ambo mintak 
aamo sagiro Id.to andalmjo.n 

Bakato Tuanku Bidjaksano: 
ttDjanjo ambo bak itu pulo, 
tapi sak��k nan tarasot. 
Sungguehpun kito lah sasuai,
samupakaik mako mandjadi, 
ambo mupakaiklah dahulu 
djo siPald.eh Tjandiold.o 
a.tau djo mamak kanduengnjo
datuek Djuaro Manti Alam 
mananti kakak sakitt,k. n 

Mandjawab Siti Djuharit 
"Kalau bak itu kato tu.an, 
itulah kato sabananjo,
tapi tu.an a�o sasakkan: 
sasaik ambo bari djandji, 
disiko ambo nak mananti, 
mupakaik tu.an ld n1t2 l n 

http:siPald.eh
http:kakak.1.ah
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'm;r days are bus:r J.,onging: for it., _ _  .· . 
· . all night through I d��Ir,1 of 'it' · . , 

and this longing �- my heart 
is to ask :tor your son 
- I 1D9an P�kieh Tjandok;io. . 
If they are a match in W()rth . . .. : . 

at).d it is part or God•,s , deere� . .the knot ha� its place on the stem,
and I wish him to b� my son-:m.-law 
- husband of Siti Budiman.u , .. 

When ha had heard this 
Tuanku Bidjaks�o replied: .. ; . , . : 
tr.As £or Pakieh Tjandokio, · · 
many people have oone _ _
to invite him as a husbandJ 
but to use your words of a momen:t ago

· none of them was atmateh in worth 
and I had no wish to accept. 
Now you have come tooa · 
and as for this wish of yours, 
as it seems to me 
the girl Siti B�1man 
and sjpakieh Tjandokio 
w1JJ :match as the lim -box to its lid, . 
and tray- to its cover 
the earth tot. its sky,
- there is no. need tor any- anxiety;t· 
r accept your invitation, 
:tor we are both in agreement.11. .  •. 
- These were Tuanku Bid.jaksano • s  words • . 

s•iti Djuhari then said to him: 
"Since you bave said this, ' '  

I am wry happy. 
And the only th:1 ng I as_k 
is that all may be settled quickly.• .. 

Tunku Bidjaksano replied: 
"It" opinion is the same .t. 
but there is just one tltlnggt. 
even though we two are agreed . _ . 
this is a matter for completet. aecordo 
I mu.st dis eusSi it first ' 
with siPakieh Tja.ndokie . 
or with. his,.. mother'  s brother 
Datuek Djuaro Manti Alamt. 
- can you wait .f'ort· a while?"-

Siti Djuhari said te nimt 
:ttAll you have . just sa-id 
is perfectly correct. 
But there is need. :for hasteo

'· 

Can you give me an answer now 
while I am waiting here,· . . 
discuss it with them this moment?u 

. . .· 

http:agreement.11
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Maadanga kato nan baldcian, 
io tuanJn1. Bidjaksllno 
lalu mupakaik anj o lai: 

•Mano ang Pakieh T jandokio
sarato mama le dang si bujueng 
Datuek Djuaro Manti_ Alam: 
urang lah datang bakeh denai, 
io kakak Siti Djuhari 
andak mandjap11i k kaminantu 
kadjundjuengan Siti Bu.di man. 

IJah d,n timbang laie djo batin 
atau mularaik djo mupaailmjo; 
Alah d6n kadji ino djo mulie 
indak nan tja tjek tabandiengkan; 
lah d6n bari pintak urang
taaangkuik pado djandji sadjo.
Katolah tibo pado datu.ek 
sarato Pald.eh Tjandokio, 
djawablah kato nan sapata_h. n 

LaJu mandjawab baliau 
Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam 
djo siPald.eh T jandokiot 
"Kala'1 lab abih impakaik 'tu, 
kami nan indak manjalahi, 
manuruik sadjo o1na:n elok; 
anjo · '.�.tangguebka11 tigo bulan 
mantjari barang nan i nd4k.t" 

Bak:ato Tuanku Bidjaksano 
kapado Siti Djuhari:
•Lah sudah' kami mupak:aik,
rn1ntak djandji kami dahulu 
duo bulan masuek katigo 
pado p:i kl eran ati ambo 
'1ok kakak manar1mo 
-bia lani:>fk asa salamaik 
•ndak lari gunueng dikadja.• 
Klndjawab Siti Dj11harit 
n1ra1au bak itu kato tuen 
ambo tarimo kato nantun, 
la�bJ•h ambo nak badjalan.t0 

Bakato tuanku Bidjaksanoa
"Ihsja 1 JJah baieklah itu.o11 

Bakato pulo siti Djuharit 
"Sapatah lai amho pintakt 
sapandjang adaikt·nan tapakai
biaso tadueh nan bakadjang 
tando tagueh bapamatjik 
nak arek bakabek puloJ
�lok kito batimbang tando.,
tukari malah tjintjin ambo. 
Samantaro mananti djantlji
iduik didalam tang,a.n .1·1J.ah. 
Kok mati didalam djandji 

http:siPald.eh
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When he heard this, . 
that is, Tuanku Bidjaksano, 
spoke to those it ooncei-ned: · 

•o, Pald.eh Tjandokio 
and you, his mothe1:' s brother 
Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam: 
a visitor has oome to me, 
it is 5iti Djuhari. .o . . 
She invites you to be her son-in-law,: .husband of Siti Bu.dimari. · 

I have thought this, over caref1JJ.
the gain and the loss, 

Jy, 

the good points ando.the pad., . 
There is nothing. against it 
and I accept the invitation; 
there only remains the agreement. 
It is up to you Datuek 
and Pakieb Tjandokio 
to say something to the point�" 

To this they both .replied
- Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam . 
and s:iPald.eh Tjandoldo: 
"'If you are in agreement 
we have no objections,. . 
but accept what is a good plan;o . 
hawever allow a spaee of three months 
to prepare everything necessary.ott 

Tuanku Bidjaksano then said : 
to Siti Djuhari: 
"So we are in complete accord 
but request an intex·,al first 

· o.r two months up to a third. 
is things seem to me 
you would do well to accept it, 
- be slow but sure, 
there' s  no need to run to catch mountains.oft 

.s·�ti Djuhari replied.: 
ns:f.nee you have said this 
then I accept it 
- now I can . take . 11f1' ·leave. n 
Tuanku. B:i.djaksano :s.aid .to her: 

. "Please God, all ...-rtJJ be well.• 
But Siti Djuhari addedi 
"There is one _thing more I ask. 
According to the adat we live by . . 
there needs be shade £or a place of shelter,
something firm to be· held ·· 
that what is sure may be surer.·"
Come, let us exchange tokens, 
give yo:ur ring £or mine • . 
While we await the time 
our lives· are in God ' s  bands. 
Ir one of us dies bet.ore the time 

http:s:iPald.eh
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kaganti kapan nan sal.ampi.h, 
kok jduik samo mangambalikan, 
sabab bak itu nan tapalcai.bn 

Mandjawab Tuanku Bidjaksano: 
"Io pulo itu kironjo.bn 

lDitariek tjintjin ditukari 
lah sanq>ai. batimbang tando. 1.60 
P1bak Siti Djubari
lalu badjalan anjo lai 
p11Jang karumah badan diri. 

Salamo lamb,k nan didjalan
:t65 lah tibo dikorong kampueng, 

dii.mbau Sutan Sampurono: 
"Tantangan pado n1,k kito 
alah dltn djalang dang ajahnj9, 
ajah siPakieh Tjandokio , 

170 basuo pulo djo namalmjo 
Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam 
-Allah Taala kajo snngguehl
Lah lai 6lok palangkaban, 
lai mukabue pintat kitoJ 

175 injo badjandji tigo bulan,
lah d,n tar1mo kato nantunJ 
sapandjang adailc nan tapakai 
ado tandonjo nan d�n patjik. 

Mar1jauik Sutan Sampurono: 
160 11Kok bak itu tagueh dipabU6k 

lah s11nang bana ati aDit>oJ 
antah kok njao nan 'ndak sadang
dilua djandji itu. 
Nan sakarang kini nangko, 

185 sadio kito tangah rumah; 
mano nan kura11g pado mand,h
�lok tjukuikkan kinib2,
nak djan mand6h ta-gului.k2.tn 

Manja,,1k Siti Dj11ba,.i: 
190 "Kok anjo tantangan ito,

namun baanak parampnan
alah lamo mandah asiekant. 

Anjo sabuah nan marusuehkan,
badan batambah tuo djuo: 
lorong ' kapado anak kandueng, 
pangadjaran balun lai sampai putuih. 
Denai kok mati musim kini · 
mamakiek bwn:i mangandueng, 
ba-baliek2 dalam kubus 

200 karano denai bakatinggalan, 
anak diadja balun tjukuik. 

Pedo pilcieran ati d6:nai,
sabab d4k djandji lai taganggang, 
pabilo ari nan baiek 

205 nak kito bapadu padan,
io barundieng djo bapapa 

http:ta-gului.k2
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there is something for a shroud, •
or: to rei;urn be the broken· agreement

we- live by-. 
·-

- such � the adat: -n 
Tupku. Bidjaltsano replied: 
"Yes, th.at is trae enough. tt 

He took his ring - it :was accepted·
- now they had exchanged tokens� 
Then, as ! £or Siti Djuhari · 
she took 1 her leave 
and set out for home. 

After a little while on the way 
she arrived at her".village
and called Suta.n Samp1U"Ono: 

· •ls for t� pla.11 of ours, 
.I have been to his father · ,

- the rather of siPakieh Tjandokio 
and met his unele too 
Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam. 
Almighty God is provident indeed! 
Fortune has blessed our going. forth: 
they bave accepted our invitation 
but request a space 0£ three months 
which I have agreed to. 
And as the adat we live by requires, 
I have a token of the agreemnt.•

Sutan Sampurono repliedg
tt·If that is firmly- se t�led 
then I am truJ.7 happ7; 
tor apart from danger of death 
the agreement is sure. 
But now, from"· this very- moment 
let us begin to prepare the house: 
whatever you are st;Jl in need of 
we can get together now · 
so there need be no"· haste. n • 

Siti Djuhari said to"· him: 
·"With"-rsgard·"to that, 

from".the very moment I had a '°"daughter
I have been planning £or thiso 

But there is one thing worrying me: 
now r am getting old, 
and as for you my dear cbiJd, 
your learning is st.ill ineompleteo 
Were I to die now 
the ground would shriek to receive -3,
I would turn over and over, in the toni> 
£or the duty I had left u.ndene 
- not teaching you properlyo

In 11!3' own way of tn:J nk1ng 
the reason I accepted a delay 
was that on a suitable day
we should have a discussion 
when I could explain things 
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antaro hajat lai djuo
bul.ieh den tambah pangadjian, 
den adja saketek lai. "  

2J.O Manjauik Sutan Sampuronot 
nKok itu rnandeh rusuehkan, 
pabilo ati mandeh sanang
tundjuek adjari malah dimandeh."  

Mandjawab Siti Dj11barit 
11Kok lah bak itu djanjo anak, 
didalam duo tigo ari 
bulieh d�n tuku.ek pangadjian
barang nan dap,k pado immd�h,t" 
abihlah rundiengan maso itu. 

220 Ari lah patang anjo lai 
badjalan Sutan Sampurono 
karumah puti Tjito Dunie. 

215 
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... while :my-:_life-:-lasts .
·improve :you.r··,educationo. 
and teach you· · aclittl.e ·mo�o" 

210 Sutan Sampurono .�plied: · · · ·  � 
ttif that is what worries you,
then whene-ver you feel tllee.etime :right 
please teaoh and insti-uet me.� 

Siti D·juhari said to hiJJl:. 
215 11Sinee you have �aid this 

the?'.! in two or three days 
I will teach you some more 
- everything I·  am."able to .give you," 

•- here their"eonversation stopped.
220 The day drew: on to s£ternoo!l. 

so SutanoSa,mpurono le.rt 
for the pome of Puti Tjito Duni�. 
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Sampailah garan tigo ari 
lalu didjalang mandeh kandueng 
sambie bakato anjo lait 
"Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo, 
tantang djandjian kito dahulu 
alahkoh sanang a ti mand,h? 
Tundjuek adjar1Je� dek mandeh 
siang nan bulieh dipat.,ingkek 
ma.lam nan bulieh dipakalang," 
katonjo sutan Samp1irono.

Manjauik Siti Djubari: 
"Kok lah bak itu djanjo anak,
bujueng kamari malah duduek, 
bulieh ditjurai dipapakan. 
Pitua �iniek �andueng anak, 
iolah Tuanku ·Radjo Bena. 
Inge.k2, djago2 ma�h dibujueng 
s8JQ.J)ai and�knjo mas'18k ati 
tasur�k cuaJam sanubari. 

Lorong karangan . djo buatan 
sadjak dininielc Jlltij� kito 
nan indak djadi dilampaui.

Kok lai takadie pado •JJa� 
wal<;ang kok didjapuik urarig 
akan mandjadi bapak padja 
sumando kakorong kampueng, 
k:a.win dangan nini.ek mamalc 
nikah nan dangan paramp11B.n. 
Sakato djo niniek ma.male urang, 
samupakaUc duo ibu bapalmjo: 
katahui tjo.ndong lcamo1mpr,, 
kok rantieng ll,an kamangana i., 
atau pantangan djo larangan.

Kalau padusi tak bamulu, 
indak manarueh budi baiek,
indak bapiie bataratik,
walaupun rupo bulan ·panueh 
djanJah anak manarimo, 
mambao tjatj6k djo b:inaso 
ino malu kito sadonjo. 

(Asa parampuan baiek budi 
lai bat1mdjuek baadjari, 
ma.narueh mal u dangan sopan 
pakailah sa-lamo2njo
-djan di�ndang rantjak buruek 
usah diikuik pandang mato 
s�tan ibilih · �-nannjo. 
Kok lai baraksik budi baiek 
mandjadi tuah pandapatan. 
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Part. VII 
.

Sutan Sampurono is Taught trieeRespons:ihilitle� of Marriage 
. . . .- ' 

After about three da�· 
he reeturned to lus mother.·and said to her: . 
''Oh, my dear mother . · . _ . .  
as for that plan wee. made,
does now suit you?
Guide me and teaeh me, .. mother, 
- by day to be as a s taff, 
a t  night to keep . f'or my.pillow " . 
- these weree. Sutan S8.11lpur�no,.' s 

.,
words. . · ·· · ·Siti Djuhari said to him:e

ttSince you have said this, . . . . . . . .  . . 
come, rq boy., sit here ?Y �· 
so that I can explain .nto you.
the· teachlig of your grandf'ather, .. . 
that is Tuanku. Radj o Ba.na.. . . ..
Lis ten to · it care.fully-, .JrJ3' 'bot '.·e
that it ma7 enter your heart, 
res t  printed on your soul. . .·Now for the teaching aiq.d example .handed· down by 0ur ances tors • :  .· ·  

which you. may not disn,gard. 
I! such is the wi J J ot Almighty God 
and it happens t�t you are invitede · 

· ·to become a Bapak Paq.ja,e. . . . _ .e . 
aooepted as son-in-�tf. in a yil1age., . . · .. . . .· ·you �rey the fam11y ehiers .e .e , . .·when. the contract is made wiiih the woman. 

·
'

Bee, at one with. the fa.m1J7 :elders,
' ' 

live in harmony wi th her fath.er and mother . -
· - look w.ell where the bough may: £all . · · 

·and the branch that may- doe. us harm,
know all. that is forb�ddeno 

. · 

u�a woman has no shame 
· 

' 

: .and is wd.thout rea1 
' 

_egoodness, .e
, 

.e.. .
has no character.eor sense or o�der, 
even though her fa�e bee_beautiful . . e. .. · 
do not accept the �t�h; : , _ . . .
£or she wi.J l bl"'.ing mis�ry $nd destruction· . . . .
and all of us wiJJ .suf'£ereshameo·e

• >
'P.t-ovided a woman b.as r.ea� go�dne$s ,:

·has been taught and guid•d, . • . . ... .. . 
is modest and has breedinge. 
take her and keep hero : . . . . . . .·e ·Do not wor1.7 about her appearanGe; .e . . e.e.. .. . · ·do not le t your eyes: dee,ive youe . . - . . , 
- they· are the playthingse ot . Satan,.. . .· ·· :_:·Once her goodnesm is acknowledged ; . 

' 
. . ·she wil.l be a blessing to you.. 
' 
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Djokok anak alah nikah 
masuek kakorong kampueng urang, 
naiek kaateh rumah tanggo 
duduek diat�h- kasue urang, 
paganglah bnnglca djo naratjo, 
ganggam taradju djo katian 
dangan karik djo kirabaik. 
Kok basalisieh bini awak 
djo dunsanak sudaronjo 
atau djo ibu bapalmjo, 
batjaran samo sarumah,
-tuhuek parang •tu namonjo-. 
Kawani df!k anak djo kahanaran, 
b�rangi d�k awak bini awak 
sambie manundjuek maadjari. 

Usah bak laku urang kini, 
kok basalisieh parsmpuannjo 
ditjari aka nan buruek, 
dib�k asueng djo pitanah, 
diasueng bini awak 
sampai malawaxr.IcatbuJcljD.'\P&po 
atau kapado duns�•• 

Alda kalaknjo kanJudian 
urang lah bantji k:asamonjo
buruek bal1mgguek pado awak

_. 

dalam gundjiengan urang banjaks
k.alau manunguih bangkai busuek 
babau djuo kasudahannjo. 
Kok lah bantji pulo dunsanaknjo 
awak balaki bini · sadjo,
mintuo nandjulieng pado batin 
-djan dipakai •tu •nak kandueng. 

Usah maluak mausakil 
Tantangan budi nan marangkal<
atau aka nan bapilin
anqak Wlambiek arato bini 
kadidjua djo digadaikan, 
usah dib�k •tu nak kandueng; 
elok disalang s11nggueh2,
atau dimi ntak kok lai bu1ieh. 
Ing'k bana • tu •nak kandueng, 
kok mama.lean sumpah satie,
patitang bana dininiek kandueng anak. 

Kok indak awak ksmanambah 
djan ditjinto mangurangi;
kok 1ndak kito babalandjo, 
usao nan kadipabanjak; 
kok 1indak bausao,
tolonglah urang djo bitjaro, 
pandjangkan aka dangan budi, 
baribu.ribu aralQ�� 
Kokt. i,ndak ado nan sado nantun 
indak tapakai sipaik diri, 
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50 Once you have married 
and go to ·a new village
to enter another's home 
and sit on a"· stranger• s  mattre�s� 
hold the weights and Seales; 

55 grip the cord$ anti""dishes 
1n all the family situationso 

If your wife has a quarrel 
with any or her ramili,
with her father or mother· ., . 

60 - just a squabble inside th� family, 
we call it tu.huek pa·rapg ->f. · · 
tell your wife haw to behave;e.
be thorouglu.y angry witla her, _ · . .
guide her and teach her. 

DonI t be like people (?f nowadays.who, if their wife has a quarrel 
add fuel to the. f.l.ame-s . 

·by speaking mischief ·and ·"s-J.ande:r
deliberately uraing,_;he�:-.·oa�- 1 

70 till she answeri back her father and mother ·· ·or her brothers and sisters. 
The final result is 
that everyone hates the pa1.r or tbem 
and bad things said pile on them 
from the lips of every-One 
- even if' a rotting corpse be covered 
the smell wi]J not be hidden. · 
If their £'�mi J y hates ·them 
they are left two on ·"their 0w11, 

80 the mother-in-law detests themJ · · 
Don't act in this way, dear son. 

Dont"t be · always looking tor gainJ 
As for the mind full of evil thoughts 
that thinks up all kinds o:t wiles 

85 to get hold , _of the · wife ' s  property, 
to sell or to pawn it · 
- · do nothing like". this, dear son1 
It is better ·to borrw· honestly 

·or ask if she is willing to give. 
Remember this caretu.ll.y-, dear son, 90 
in·"ease you break your oath of loyalty 
- something forbidden b7"70ur"· grandfather. 

If you have notlung to add, 
don't evene. dream or causing loss J · 

95 if you are witheut money,"· 
make up for it by harde· w.ork;

·and if you cannot work, · 
.then have sonething usetu.l to . say.

··Use your wits, 
100 for this is of great value. 

If you can't do a:ny of this, . . ....you just don't  have it in you,e· ·"

37_. Ad�s striking together. 
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swnando apo • tu namonjol 
Tengganglah ati bini awak: 
n1niek mamalmjo kasieh sajang,
injo pajah mangirok�, 
maken dias iekan tiok 'ari. 

0, 'nalc kand1.1eng, sibiran tulang
kok 'nj o 'ndak bak nan tun 
6loklah anak tatap sadjo
mauni kungkuengan dapue mandeh,
usah babin1 sampai tuo, 
koknjo 'k:an djadi buah rundiengan urang.

M9.ngko bak itu djanjo mandeh, 
kato pitua niniek wakang 
banjak baginjo urang s,1mandot 

p·aratamo sumando Katjang Miang,
kadllo sumando Ifl!SR.U Idjau, 
katigo sumando Lapiek Buruek,
ka�k snma1'\do 

I
Kutu Dapue, 

kalimo suma.ndo Bapak Padja,
kaanam sumando IT1n14k M9.mak. 

Dangakan bana O I nak kandueng
nak mandeh tarangkan satu2: 

Arati SUmando Katj,ng M1ang
iolah nan mangusuik nan eaJasai, 
nan mangarueh korong kampueng. 
Bumi sampik alam tak a11ni 
urang sarumah dipatjahnjo, 
injo mandjadi up6h ratjun.

Arati Sumando L!ngAu Idjau: 
Indak bulieh nan tatjitjie 
a�h taserak d1nan kalam, 
intan tatjitjie sadang b�do,
ul&k tingga injo tabang
langa.u tak marangong lai. 

Ara ti Sumando Kutu Dapue: 
:indak badjalan ilie mudiek,
korong djo kampueng indak ditampueh, 
karik kirabaik tak padul.i • 
.Amueh bakaju djo baapi,
amueh manumbuek djo batanak. 
Lah samak djaJan katap1an,
lah karam djalan kapintu, 
lah ltlok langkah kadapue.
Pado bininjo susah pajah 
bia badannjo ma.rasai ma ti 
-mati ajam mat1Jah tungau -
dunie lah sadang sado nantun. 

Arati Snmando Lapiek Buruek, 
itulah urang kalongkahan 
mandjadi idjuek panamba;
patang pa,gi dikitjueh bini, 
awak kasieh, bini mangg,nd,ng; 
bini kok dap,k malu gadang
awak kadjadi aleh sadjo. 
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what sort 0£ a husband are you?
Guard your wife ' s  feelings, 
£or her family elders love her 
and have always been at pains 
providing· .t'or her every day.

o, my dear son, my own flesh- and blood, 
on any .terms ot)ler than this. 
it is better to remain single 
and burn wood at your mother's ·stove;
stay single all yourt· life, .
for people wiJJ onlytgossip about you. 

The reason why I say this 
is, in _the teaching of your grandfather 
there are maft7 types o:r husband: 
the first is called Jratjang M1an:g, 
the second Langau ·Idjau,t. 
the third Lapiek Buru.ek; 
the fourth is called Kutu Da�ue, 
the fifth Bapak Padja 
and the sixth Niniek Hamsk. 

o, rq dear son, listen carefully, -
while I explain them one by one: . · 
The meaning"-of the husband Katjang"

.
Miang

is one who puts all ill disorder,.
who stirs up trouble in the kaJpPu.engmy. 
The earth is oonatrieted";, the world over .. craw:ded 
when he has filled the houehold with quarrels
- it is he who poisons · the life"· of the f�miJT. 

The meaning of the husband Langau :tdjau 
· - nothing may be left around: · 

gold lying about in the dark, 
diamonds dropped by ehance 

:- :t;he loss: remains, be goes off 
and doesn' t  buzz round. any more. 

The meaning or the husband Xu.tu Dapue: 
- he never goes round and about., 
never visits anyone in tke kampueng 
and ignores his :rela tione-. . 
All he wants is wood and a : .fire, 
to pound and to oook rice. 
The patk to the spring is overgrown, 
the way to the door is in decay:
the fine path leads to the kitchen. 
Rather than let his wife be tired 
he prefers to work �imself' to dea.tlt 
- dies the fowl, its nea dies too -
he is content to live like this. . ..

The meaning of the husband Lapiek Buruek 
is the man. who has lost his self-respect, 
and lives just as a stop-gap. 

·Morning and night his wife tricks ·thim,
he loves, but s� avoids, h1m;
and. if' her wickedn.ess is discovered 
he will take all the blame. ,- . 
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Arati Sumando Bapak Padja, 
injo umpanio kumbang djantan: 
datangnjo rantjak, pa:injopun rantjak, 
datangnjo sandjo, painjo pagi,
satupun indak nan diarok;
pandai manggulai tak djo aie, 
kanjang dek gulai ambueng2,
mabuek dimuluik :manih sadjo, 
muluik raso diganggam 
raso ditapak tangan djuo. 

Arati Sumando Niniek Mamak, 
iolah b111JJi langik kito,
kaganti tjintjin djo galang, 
pajueng pandji tam�k balindueng 
djadi sitawa djo sidingin. 
Kalau tapandjang dikar61mj o,
kok singkek diulehnjo; 
aka budi bitjaro dalam, 
pabam �lok kito santoso 
salamaik duni e djo akiraik, 
laie batin tak barupatan. 

o, •nak kandueng dangakan pulo,
lab banjak urang mand,h danga 
ma.mb�k laku nan 1 ndak baiek, 
taratik nan indak patuik2s 
sambie manjalam minum aie 
mangguntieng dalam lipatan;
akie kalaknjo kamudian 
tasando mand,h kanduengnjo: 
tadjua sawah ladangnjo 
pambaie utang mandindieng malu. 
Sungguehpun utang lah tabie 
awak dalam gundjiengan urang djuo. 

Sabagai pulo o, 1 nak kandueng
ana1:c kok barundieng djo min+,uo,
djo bini awak sakali,
s11ng�h2-lah barundieng,
bans -lah bakato;
bari basantan batangguJ.i,
lamal:t manih didanga urang; 
inggo duo tigo ari 
ditalingo m-ang djuo 
indak barandjak dari bibie. 
Ingek. bana • tu •nak kandueng

o, 1nak kandueng dangakan pulo: 
kalau mupakaik niniek mamak 
sarato kaum kaluargo, 
djadi pangulu Srnak kandueng, 
disanan baban mangko barik 
basakik b�na •tu 1 nak kandueng. 
Lorong karangan djo buatan 
satapak usah d1Jampaui;
dangalah gurindam adaik 
disabuik kato pusakoi 



The meaning of the husband Bapak Padja 
is one l:Uce a male beetle; 
he oomes and goes - in fine clothes ,  

160 ·tarriving in the evening, ·tleaving in the moming: 
nothing . can b.e _expected_ of him.. 
He can n:ake curry w·ithout water! 
::-lives on people ' s  .compliments 
his head turned with flattery, 

. behaving as if' words: -were real things 
to be held in the palm of the hand. 

T� meaning or the husband N:iniek"·"Mama.k 
is one who is our veey earth and skyt.
tit exchange for ring or bracelet 

170 a ceremonial 1Jmbrel la, shelter from heat, 
comforting as a cold compress •. 
The long drawn out he can shorten, 
the over-short he ean lengthen. 

, 

·Everything he says is wise, · · · · 
175 . . his disposition is good, we are at peaoe 

here and +n the.tworld to eome;e. · 
there is true harmony all round us. 

O, 'tl'f3" dear son, listen furthe·r: 
I have heard mu.eh. about people 

180 who have done wrong, 
not behaving as they ought 
- while diving they drink water . 
while cutting take something for themselvea, - -.
and the f'inal result is 

185 their mother has the responsibility: 
ladang and sawah have to be sald 
so the debt w1JJ"·"cause no disgrace. 
But even though it."be all .paid,
people w1JJ . atiJJ gossip about it. 

190 One thing more o, my dear son: .,
in a discussion with y-our m()ther-in-law 
- and with your wife too -
mind you discuss: things seriously. 
Speak honestly and trulyl
Give cream of coconut and sweet sugar
to be sweet on the ears of the hearers ; 
for two or even three days
they willt_ remember it 
and not cease praising you • .RemeJDber ithi;s:.weu�,. --RW<-�r.:sw.; ,: '. -�· · - . ' o, my dear son, listen f"urtheri .-

If the fainily elders re.ach a .deoi·sion· 
together with. all their kinsmen 
to make you, dear".son., a ·"pangul.u,

205 ,-our burden wiJJ· be veey much heavier: 
it will be very hard, my dear son. 
A.ud none"_or. your thoughts and actions 
should devfil te ._an inchtirom the right pa th. ·t .Listen to the erinpa;m3· of. the adat 

210 - .what 1'8· : ca:µ._ our· traditional sayings: 

38. A verse form. 
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Lalok baa.Jang djo puaako, 
Pitua guru djan talapeh; 
Sungguehpun batang lah mard�ko,
Ing,ki putjuek kok taampeh. 

Duduek djo tjupak gantang,
Kok tagak bat,mgk�k barieh; 
Adaik puaako kok mandatang
Aie s�titiek djan tamirieh. 

Badjalan dialue patuik 
Balcato sopan a; madjilih; 
Djikok malu samo dituntuik,
1iunbueh ditjupak kito lilih. 

Barundieng msmhao adauk, 
Kok duduekt·tmarauik randjau; 
Nak da�k pa�m manih sadauk, 
Dari lurah lah manindjau. 

Kok tagak manindjau djarah, 
Badjalan mandjapuik labo;
Pangulu basipaik murah, · 
Bungka ganol<: menahan tjubo.

Dangakan pulo lai •nak kandueng, 
sa-djaueh2 Qadjalan,
sa-bmk2 mandjudjueng, 
labo rugi kana djuo; 
razaki djan di,lakkan; 
tapi aamantang pun bak nantun, 
lobo djo tamak djan dipakai: 
didalam suko kadjilah duko 

·dalam mulie kanslah ino, 
awak pangulu djanjo urang. 

1El.ok2 mangganggam ulu 
ingek2 bana mantjantjangkan
hukum adie bakato ban.a. 
Kok manuruik tantang alue, 
kok badjalan d1nan pasa,t. 
takuik dekt·karano saJah 
barani dek karano bana, 
nan bana usah dilongkahi. 
Mangko bak itu djanjo d�nai, 
pa�u banjak dang namonjo, 
nan pangulu djatueh bUl'IU.ek. 

Paratamo Pangulu nan di'l'andjueng,
kaduo Pangulu Ajam Gadang, 
katigo Pangulu Bulueh Bamhu; 
�k PanGLu Katuek2; 
kaJ1rno Pangulu TUJ?!i Tuo, 
kaanam Pangulu Pisak Sarawai . 

o, 1 nak kandueng sibiran t.11]sng, 
it,,1 ah laDi>ah ka:inoan, 
usah bakubang anak kakiun, · 
djan tatjampueng kanan anam. 
Diam]tah dalam maratabaik kite, 
s��•ng didalam saraik rukun. 

http:bUl'IU.ek
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'Sleep pillowed on the traditional sayings,
Ever mindful of the teaching of yo1.ir Guru.; 
Even though your own a.elf be secure, 
Remembei• your responsibility to your dependents. 

2lS · · Sit with.tgood judgment beside you, . 
·Standing, take honestyt. for your staff'; . . .  ... ·When you give a judgment bytthe adat;· 
Leave riot even a drop ot\.water to'. :make.. -a·� ·inark. 

Follow the right path in all you do,
220 Speak with."grace when in public; 

Any disgrace you nm.st share,
Any punishment bear togethero

Speak with _"eare"'"and"·"courtesy,
·rt · sitting,' sharpen $takes; 
To understand a situation $ arly,
Exam.ine it first from the bottom. 

If standing, survey the ground., 
If walking, walk to some purpose; 
A P!IiSulu mu.st always be generous , 

230 Perfection i s  difficult to attain.t' 
0, rq dear son, listen further: . · · .t
however far you may go,
whatever weight you must carry 
always be ready for· gain or loss. � 

235 Don•t waste any oppo�unities
but at the same tine 
take care not to be covetous 
- in joy be ready £or grief, .
amid .fine things, ready for the_ h:wm:,le,. 

240 - people speak of you a, a ;eangulu. 
Hold the shaft firmly, · . . . · · . .watch well the outt0£ the blade J ·· ·_judge justly, speak truthf11Jl;y, 
be sure to do eveeything w.eU·o 

24S In public, keep_ to the main road: ..
tear only doing wrong;· · · · .
be brave in what is rignt ·· 
- never step outside the law.t· 
The reason I te11 · you this 
is that pangulus are of many kinds, 

who become rotten. · · 
The firsis Pangulu Nan diTandj'ueng, 

·the se oond Pangulu A jam Gada:ng, · · 
the third Pangulu. Bulueh Bambu; . 
the fourth is Pangltlu Katuek, 

·the fifth is PanguJ..u Tupai Tuo 
and the sixth Pangu].11 Pis·a•k Sarawa. 

o, my dear son, "6f.Y' own flesh and . blood,
·these are a pit of disgrace; · 

260 do not fall into this mud bath, .
do not be counted among these s·ix:J . ·. 
Live in the way we · ought
content with the rules and customs. 

· 
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Dangakan :iharaik urang tuo: 
D�k rihuik basah· ilal.ang,
Dipajo padi satangkai;
Iciuik nan usah mangapalang, 
Kok tak kajo, barani pakai. 

n,k ri.h111k· ·r.unduelclah·. 1-padi,-. 
Ditjupak ··.Datuek Tumaitggueng;
Iou:fk kok.: .tak ..ajo: budi,
Duduek tag.ak kamari . tanggueng� 

o, •nak kandueng tjubo p11bamk.m 
1 .orong pangulu nan an,m nantun, 
sabab d,n 8.ll1Wk denai la.rang,
ingek pahsmnjo den tarangkan: 

Aratinjo Pangulu nan diTandjueng
pantun sipongang dalam ngalau, 
atau di.dsJ"am guo2,
baiek di-rongkolc2 tabieng: 
kito maariek injo maariek, 
lei to bab1mi, injo babuni,
diimbau, buni io bana, 
dituruik 1ndak nan basuo,
d1Ji6k indak tampak rupo.
Babuni dib11ni urang,
itu pangulu sipaik duto, 
dareh antak, lalu 'ndak ado, 
bahana dibana ura:og, 
elok di-tjalie!c2 sadjo. 

Arati Pa�u Ajam Gad!ng, 
bakotaik�e bakotaiJcmudiek, 
babukuek kiri bakukuek kanan, 
�11gatoka:n tuah kamagabau. 
Tiok suatu kabaiekan, 
awak sadonjo nan pangkanjo; 
walaupun urang nan asanjo,
dilimpok djo ketj�k lamak;
it.ulau sipaik ajam gadangt
bakotaik 1tidak batalue,
gadang t1mgkuih tak baisi, 
,1ok paJuj k, pangabek kurang.

Ar•ti Pangulu B11lueh Bamb11, 
batarih tampak cl1Jua 
ta.pi oidalam kosong sadjo, · 
indak baisi apopun djuo; 
tampan �lok, takah balabieh,
tagak rantjak aka tak ado, 
i.1jmu djaueh sakali, 
apopun indak nan ditarueh. 

Arati Pangulu Katuek2,
itvJah tontong • rang d1Jadang. 
Kalau digugueh, injo babuni; 
kalau tak urang nan maini>au 
1ndak tadanga suaronjo; 



oo, .•.: · 
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Listen to the saying ot ·1ong agoi . .  
1By th$ furio"ttS st.orm thes. iJ alallg3�. :is :dnench9d_, 
In the swamps. standss. a _stem of Etdi;
Don ' t  let :your. �fe. pas� witho� . use-:, 

Even without wealth. you oan .have a brave heart,.;. 
. . 

By the .furious storms· .the padi is bent 
And measured by-Datuek �_umanggue:ng; 
If you 1ive your 1if'e without goodness 
There is nothing of. .ya1ue · ,in you.. • 

. . 

O, ·s dear son, try to understand my-
what these six types 0£ panguJ.u are 

275 and why I forbid thetm to you; . · .s. ·. 
pay attention while I explain tlJ$m: . 

The meaning of Pangul.u Nan diTandjueng: 
- he is like an echo in a hollow, : 
or from the depths of a · eave. 

280 or a tunnel in a bank. 
If we shout, he sh0uts back, .. • · 
say a word, ands� v�ic,e fQ11QW$J 
If we call there' s  a so�d like'san. answer,
but follow him, and there's no."result,
11e can look, but find nothingo. 
'l'o speak only when prompted .s.reveals this PayulU; a quack. . 
He can sound important but executes nothi?Jg 
accepting what others. app�ove of, 

2·90 his care only for a fine appearance. ··The me$.111ng of Pangu.1.u Ajam Gadang . , 
- he clucks about here and there,
orowa to ��e left and the right 
boasting: of his fine qualities . • 

295 rr anythi,ng good is done 
it I a · always thanks to him;
if' anyone els� has plan.tied it,
this is hidden by clever words: 
- that• s what the Ajam Gadang is- 1 j ke. 

JOO There 's a lot of eluold.ng, but no egg,
a fine parcel, but no contents, . 
a loeaut:trul package, but not,"-e:nough. string. 

The meaning of PanguJ.u Btll.ueh Bambu:t •. , . 
- his outside looks solid eno�h. 
but within he is hollow, · 
- there's  ."nothing in him or·"·va1ue.-. 
From the o,tside he looks fine,"· 
he stand$ well, but has no w-1 ts, ; . 
and nothing approaching knowledge"· 

310 - not a word ean be said f'.or htm •s. .. 
The meaning of Pangu.1.u Katue!c2: · . - he 's  ao�body's gong in the adang;
if it's struck there's  a sound, 
but if no one· calls hil'Q."-

31, his voioe is never heard. 

39. A kind of grass.io 
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lean baundieng awak tak pandai, 
JMng�tj�k, itu nan 'ndak dap�k 
nmndjadi damuik bar�k bibie,
1tu nan disab111 k ka tuek2. 

320 · Arati Pangulu Tupai Tuo, 
elok, nsn tak mangalua, 

: gadang, nan tak mangatangah,
diri dibao mnjuruek sadj o 
bak karobong talue itiek: 

325 �lolaijo dibuang sadjo, 
tatja�k kabaliek rumah 
indak kumball naiek lai. 
Bak itu sipaik t,ipai. tuo, 
indak tatamp,ieh udjueng dahan, 
diam dibawah tapih sadjo. 
Kal.au pangulu nan kalinduengan, 
al.ek djamu indak didjalang,
alua 1ndak nan baturuik,
djalan 1 DdJ\k nan batampueh;
manarueh sagan djo ragu 335 
walaupun 11ndang . al.ah dikadj i. 

Arati Pangn.J.u Pisak Sarawa, 
itu pangulu nan djahanam,
ino bangso rand.ah martabaik, 

340 ati mahieng, pahamnjo busuek,
budi anjie, pikieran arieng, 
pandjang aka nak malilik, 
�jang bitjaro nak Jiangab,k,
tjadiek nak manganai eadjo;
mul.uiknjo man1h bak t.a:ngguli, 
lamk nan bak raso s�tan, 
bak mamakan pisang masak, 
elok tipu :manih tun'b11elmjo. 
T11lmng piueh, tulrang pilin,
pilin katjang nak mamandj�k,
pilin djarieng nak baisi;
pangitjueh urang di.nagari,
panipu korong djo kampueng;
pandjua anak kamansksn, 
bapitih disaku urang, 
indak mantjari �h alai 
-itu pangulu busuek arieng, 
bammo :Pangulu Pisak Sarawa. 

Sabagai pulo, o, •nak kandueng, 
kok tiunbn.eh silang djo salisieh, 
ataupun bantah djo kal,ihi,
sa:ngk6to nan tak putuih, 
dalldam kasWIIIiJc nan tak abih 
tumbueh d:idalam pajueng awak, 
a tau didal.am nan saindui 
kalau maulcne, samo pandjang, 
kalau mangati, samo bar�k;
kok tjadiek, usah :ilak mandapek, 
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He had nothing to offer a discussion; 
,1nable to contrt:ibute ,-n.ytlling
he sits heavy. lipped :and silent, 

·t- that I s what is caJ led Katuek?. ·. 
The meaning: ·o.f 1 ..Pa9g1ll.u 'J!u.pai. -Tuo:, .·- : ;
- he has good ideas., but never . uses· · them;. 
he cant' t  bring them 01;1t in- _pu,.bliot. · 
so he carries them off and hides them 
like the shell. 0£ a duck-e_gg
fit only to b_e thrown out,t. · 
and once th:rown . out at the back 
never brought in again. . . 
That I s what the Tu.pa.i Tuo ,is · l.Uce ..
- never runs: out on the bran.cht. any more,
but reste quietly under: the: -le�ves:. 
And if a Pangul.u lives int- se.ci�ion 
and never a ttenda. a feast.,. _ . 
he never follows the right path 
never ventures· to the main r<:1adt., · : . 
but sits full. o.f' worey and doubt : 

:al though he has learnt tlle law.-
The meaning or Pangulu Pisak, Sarawa:.t. , ·t. 
- he is the pangulu of hell., · 
of bad breed and low rank. .His heart is foul, histdisposition vile,
his character stinkst., his mind · a cess�pool". 
He lm.aws how to take people in
he can speak well to grab, 

., 

but all his skill. is in deoeit. 
His speech may be sweet a s. sug�
just like cream of coconut 
as fine as a ripe banana 
- ..all his. ways of cheating are sweeto 
He ' s  a big confidence man 
- fastens himself on people like oonvolvul.us,
has a net wide to trap them. 

· ·He cheats the people' of the area 
and those.. of his own village too .
- he woul.d even sell his nephews -
takes people's money trom. their pocket 
and never earns a penny honestly. 
That' s  the Pa5uJ.u who. st1nk:s like a eess-pool 
called P'angul11 Pisak Sarawa,

One thing more, ray dear son: 
if there are any disturbancest.,
any quarrels or disputes, 
troubles that a.re not settled,
grudges or bad relations generally
that crop up in your area 
or in any- household: 
measure them with the sama rod,
weigh them with t}:le sam weight.
Dor�:t.. t· be clever for your own profit; .. 

http:oonvolvul.us
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kok g�dang, usah nak malendo; 
randah suko mudo bilangan,
iJang rean takutjak tuah,
b:1naso adaik d'k itu. 

Kalau ang pakai nan hak:kian, 
bumi tjaie, langi.k lah runtueh, 
ta11q�k bagantueng nan lah sakah,
bak�h bapidjak Mn· lah taban,
taluek antjue, tantau· lah kusuik 
A)arnaik susah badan diri,
ati mabuek, badan tak ·e�nang.
Kok pani.Dgga dtinai mati,
tiok bulu menenggueng sttld k, 
kutuek mama'lt;an anjo lai 
kanai sis,unpal\ pabuatan,
amanaik indak dipa tj 1kkan,. 

Sabagai pulo, o, 1 nak kandueng,
pagang pitua urang tuo: 
elok nagari d'k pangulu 
s&kato laie djo batin,
elok kauq,ueng d'k nan tuo 
mamagang.kato purco, 
pangu].11 sa:-imdang , 
urang tuo sabuah hulcum. 

http:pangu].11


if' strong, don_• t  be a buJJy' 
370 - this lowers the standing of your clan 

and loses all your fortunee. 
- th.!$ kind or conducte. wrecks the· :  adat. 

If' you do behave like that 
-the earthe· wiJ 1 dissolve, the sky . oollapse, 

375 the branch to support you snap; · 
the bough f'or your foot-re,�t break, 
the bay be ."t,mashed,· the ·reaohes :in disorder,
signs of the trouble upon you 
- your mind w:i J J reel, your body suffer 1 

380 And after I have died 
every hair or· my body w:i J J suffer. .Th.e ourse will devour me 
the pain o:£ your broken. oathe· 
because you have not held to your truset. 

One thing more, o., rq dear son: 
._Follow the advice ·or the oldl .

The nagar1h.O prospers,"whe:n·"tbe p�u 
are irul7 and .edeeply in harmoD7;··. ·.
the kamptte1!f; prospers: .wne� tke eld.·
hold fast· to the traditional sayings:
whe'1 the iangull1 administer the same laws 
and the o d agree· in ·their judgments. 

' 

• 

40. See Introduction. 
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Part VIII 

The Laws the Pangulu Must Administer 

Wadjib sakaJ i dipangulu, 
duopulueh duo nan dikadji. 
Dangakan bana •tu 'nak kandueng: 

Nagari ampek, adaik ampek, 
Namo hukumpun amp�k pulo;
Kato a�k, undangpun amp�k, 
Tjupak nan duo pakaronjo. 

Adopun nagari nan a.mpek •tu 
patamo taratak dang namonjo, 
kaduo dusun • tu namonjo, 
katigo koto dang namonjo, 
kaamp6k nagari dang namonjo. 

Adaik nan a�k pakaronjo: 
patomo adaik nan sabana adaik, 
kaduo adaik nan diadaikkan: 
katigo adaik nan taadaik, 
kaa•k adaik istiadaik. 

Hukum amp8k pakaronjo, 
patamo Hukum bainah,
kaduo Hukum Kor,nah, 
katigo Hukwn Tdjtihad,
kaamp6k Hukwn ilimu. 

Undang2 a�k pakaronjo: 
patamo Unda�2 Luba le, 
kaduo undang Nagari,
katigo Undang2 da.lam nagari,
kaampek Undang2 nan duo pulueh. 

Kato nan a�k pakaronjo: 
patamo Kato pusako,
ks.duo Kato Jl!UPS:kaik 

· katigo Kato Dahulu Kato Batapati, 
ka�k Kato Kamudian Ka to Batjari. 

Tjupak duo pakaronjos 
patamo Tjupak Usali,
kaduo Tjupak Buatan. 

Wadjib dikadji 1 tu • nak kandueng, 
da�kkan paha.m aratinjo, 
tantu mukasuik awa akie. 
Tjarilah tampek mananjokan, 
tjar1Jah guru marn1ntak paham 
kalau nak tarang nan bak itu, 
bujueng pangulu djanjo urang. 
Kok ma.suek anak k:anan anam, 
pangulu nan anam djinih nantun,
nan mandeh sabuik2 djuo, 
dimano nagari kasalasai, 
dime.no kampueng kabatjajo, 
dimano koto bulieh raJDi? 
Pangka lrusuik, udjueng bakaruik, 
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Part VIII 

The Laws the Pan(!lu Must Administer 
. . 

l I�_ is_ the duty 0£ a �ulu.. 
to ·1m.ow the twenty-two laws o 

Listen to them care.fully, dear son: 
The nagari are four, the adat .fo:ur, 
The types of judgment ·four also; 
The sayings �re £our, the laws £our,
And the tjupak of :measure twoo 

Now for the rour lfagari:
The first is eall$d taratak, 

10 the second is called dusun;
the £o�th is called koto, 
and the fifth nagari. ..As· for the four.types or adat: 

First is adat waieh is truJ.i adat, 
lS second, adat tute.tias:ebeen made so; 

third is ad.at which has 9eeome so,
and fourth is the adat or ceremonial. 

·As :tor the four t}'Pes of judg•nta· 
Ftrst is the judgment .bai na h, 

20 second the judgment korhah;.
third is the ju.dgmen�e_idjtiliat,
and fourth the �udgment ilim1t. 

A·s for the .four types: of .lawt 
First is the la•·of the l\1.hak,
second the law� o� the _t:nagari;
third is the law· wit� ·tthe- .�gari, . 
and fourth is the twenty J..aws. 

As for the four types of sayings::
First :Is the ka tot\;eusako, 

30 second the kato:;·inlnll;eakaik;
·tthlra·tne ka'.to · du.la a1taet1, 

· and · fourth kato kamudian kato batjari.
&s £or "'the 'twp types of "tjapajcg_
First· is the Tjupak usali 
second the tjilpak buata:n.�l 

These are what·eyou nm.st leam, dear son, 
be sure you atudy-··t�hem well; 

-unders�nd themt·from �ginning_ to end. 
Find an a:athority to help you, 
get a teacher t8.· ask . tor advice :
if you llope to unders\and all clearly
for people speak of you as a Pa.ngulu.o 
But if you become one o.f those ·sd.x, .
thosee. six typ_es of .pa!!gu.l.u 
that · r pave told. you.. 0£ . . 
- how -can the·country be at pe_aoe, 
how cane- the v1JJ age be radiant · 
h ow  can the town be prosperous .what,. al.J.,. is lmotted and tangled?

L.l. .All these terms aree· e�lained ·t:1n·the Introduction. .-
,, ' ' 
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bak sibuto pai baladang, 
bak sibingueng pai basiang, 
bak sibisu mambatjo doa, 
tak tantu nan kadikatokan;
awak 1ndak panah baguru., 
lah digilo bajang2 ,
lah mabuek angan2,
dikstjak langan lah bak langan, 
dikstjak batih lah bak batih,
angan diateh awan sadjoJ
pandai man-tjalo2 urang, 
indak ma.ngadji saraik rukun, 
i ndak manarueh aka budi. 

0, 'nak kandueng, dangakan bana, 
djik:ok talc ado bailimu, 
kok duduek ditanglih medan 
atau dibalai paimpunan
baieJc --didalam korong kampueng 
sadang didalam alek djamu 
banjak bitjaro, O, 1 nak kandueng; 
kok duduek sasamo gadang, 
samo pangul.u djanjo urang, 
disananJah tamp�k kurang awak 
basisieh atah djo bar�h 
basibak lnunpa i. djo kiambang;
bak mandjamue dal�m djarami, 
bak lcanglt:ueng dipapikekkan, 
malu bana diati mand,h. 

Sabagai pulo, o, 1nak lrandueng, 
amaknjo tarang2 l.areh, 
nan duo pulueh duo nantun,
baindang batimpih tar.Sh 
batintieng dadak diniru,
amaknjo tarang satu2 . 
Kalau untueng takadie Allah,
salamaik sadjo karadjo kito,
kok lah nikah Siti Budiman 
dangan siPakieh T jandokio 
anak patarang kapadonjo. 

Kalau nak sa.nang ati bujueng, 
tjubo badjalan iJ1e mudiek, 
djan takuik babareh baka 
walaupun djaueh djalang djuo 
nak tapakai kapandaian; 
djan dibao lalok tidue, 
usah dibao makan kanjang. 

Djan bak tjando urang kini 
gilo data djo saluek sadjo 
-awak pangulu djanjo urang,
malah urang ma:imb�u datuek 
kuduek ang,k at1Jah gadang, 
labu djo kundue tak bab�so, 
indak tau ditjupak gantang 
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You'd be like a blind man setting out to the ladang
1· , ·· ·a ,f.'ool off to hoe the padi., · 

a mute reciting a prayer 
- �here's notthing he can say.
You'll be without any teaching, 
one mad: :about shadows 

' •J •and drunk with day-dreams 
- the fo:rearm clasped - ifls easily done, 
the eaJ._.t/ clasped too - ·just as easy ... 
thoughts soarillig high· in the cloisds: 
one who lmows. howt·.to f'ind fault 
but never studies the ruJ.es, 
without any wits or goodness.

0, my dear son, listen ·eareh.1111 
··if you are without knowledge .

and have to appear"in public, · · · ·either to attend a meeting.,·· or within your village
to celebrate a feast, 
people w1JJ. gossip, r.rr:,- dear son •t . .  · 
And when you sit, with your own rank�· ·together with real. P!nglllus, · 
you will be shown up 

t I 

- J::ike husk sepa:ated £rgw grain . · 
or kumpai from kianibang; ·· 
like · one dry:Lng padi in the . s;tupble · 
or a frog put in a bird trap
- rq heart will be .full of' shame:� 

·One thing more, o, my dear son, ' ' 
to make 'Irf3' poor words plainer 
concerning those twenty-two laws: 
winnow them out thoroughly . 
s,ieve the dust from tlle grain 
to make everything clear. 
And if, by- the P71JJ of Almighty God., · 
all our pJ.ans are suoeess£'tll, 
and Siti Budiman· is married 
to s:1Pakieh Tjandokio 
you can teaeh her. 

If you wish to gain confidence 
··be sure that you travelt·

.. don1 t worry about provisions. 
Be it far, st.i] J try to get the� .to put yo'tll!' s�:!Jl, to some use;
don't  let it lie dormant 
with your only ambition"� full stoma.eh. 

Don' t  be like people of nowadays,,• . just made about a deta or. saluek;"143 
and when they are called Pangulu · · 
or addressed as Datuek 
their necks blush with pride 
- but they can ' t  tell a pumpkin f'rom· a melon,· · .· . they don't knOWJ the tj!P!;k ·gantang, 

. .• ,t 

42·. 'l'wo types of swamp grasst. 
43. Types of headdress: aesociated with rank or position. 

http:stoma.eh
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indak tau diadaik limbago, 
hukum saraik djaueh sakali. 
Kalau lai bana baguru 105 
nak pandai sabatang rokok, 
nak malin sagalok dama. 

Pado pikieran atinjo, 
dirinjo tau satjukuiknjo 

110 -kaduik panueh untjanglah sarek -
langkok ilimu kap�ndaian. 
Pado siapo kabaguru. 
awaklah boneh satangkainjo, 
tau dib�k nan ma.lingka, 

115 pandai diadaik djo limbago, 
tau ditjupak dang$.D gantang, 
tau diundang nan duo pulueh, 
pandai mangudji baso basi 
buni muluik marandang katjang,

120 buni �tj�k mamaka bulueh. 
Kalau barundieng djo nan bingueng, 
lalu sadj o muluik awak 
paguno lidah indak bat-uJa,:ig, 
bak urang manembak tabieng. 

125 Dipagadang palu1 k rabuek, 
dipaelok timgku.ih : garam 
-kato gadang, t:imbangan kurang, 
indak baisi dalam ln1J :tk. 
Rundiengan banjak indak bapaham, 

130 indak tantu udjuik mukasuilmjo. 
Kok basuo djo nan pandai, 
nan tau dimaltl.e paba1J11 

lah malang tibo kag avak. 
Djadilah Sllij,jO sanjok sadjo, 

l.35 suaro gagolran, 
bak buni agueng tat,1ngkuik, 
srunang�k lah kalinduengan, 
rahsio dii mpi..k urang; 
bak itiek tangah galanggang, 

140 bak kutjieng dibaokan lidih. 
Baka to, lid.ah kalu, 
barundieng, ma.narueh takuik, 
dado lah dilruntjang gampo, 
palueh lah turun kaidueng. 
Kok pnJ ang karumah anak 145 
barapo k,tjek kamintuo, 
mato manjendeng pa.do bini, 
bini baati gada:og pulo. 

o, 1 nak kandueng, sibiran tulang, 
kalau parangai nan bak nantun 
itu pantangan niniek wakang, 
usah dipakai ' tu nak kandueng. 
Tambahan pulo, 0 1 pak kandueng 
kaba angin mandeh danga 

155 -antah io, antahpun buka.n -
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or the adat and limbas;o . . 
not to mention the' laws of religion •". · 

10.$ If they study at all. . . - · 
it. is only for a cigarette length. of skillt·· 
or to teach with a tiny torch glow. 

In their own opinion
they lmow all that needs to be known .· 

llO - their bag .full and heav.r. 
their learning is complete! 
To whom show.d they. go to study? 
They are like a stem of' f•Jl padi, 
their actions are ele$rly good. 

11$ They kn:ow the ada t and llmbago, 
the tjupe.k and th$ gantang;
they lmow the twenty laws· 
and can test true p.olite:nesa 
- just noisy chatterboxes 

J.20 their voices crack like chestnuts .• 
If witq. people of dim intelligence · 
what they say can pa.sa 
though their tongue has no .tsense 
- like a . ,nan firing at a bank.e. 
They carry a huge packet - b�t or tinder, 
a fine parcel - but 0£ s�t; 
their talk is big, their ju.dgm:nt slight 
- just empty bladdera. 
They don•t  understanq. a . discussd.on, 

130 havee·eno idea of' its point o� purpose. 
If they meet one of real intelligence,· . · 
� who is quiok aJ:ld able, · 
they have net a misfortune. 
They: don't know what to say 

13, and can onl,y stutte� 
- like the sound of an over.turned.egong.
They are quite overcome;
caught out in their stupidity-· 
- like ..a duck in the cock-pit,
a eat frightened by a breoml · 
A need to speak, and their tongue. is troZ9n 
- too seared to speak in a meeting 
their heart beats hollow in their breast 
and sweat trickles down their nose. 
B"U.t once they- have retumed home 
what don1 t they say to their m(\)ther-:Ln-J.a.
with a side · glance . to their wife 
so that she is proud too. . . .

O, .rt!'J' dear son, 1V' own fiesh and blood 
1,0 behaviour of that kind 

is forbidden by the fsmiJy elders 
and is something to avoido 
In addition to this, 11f3' dear son, 
there is something I have . heard 
- perhaps true, perhaps �ot -

http:discussd.on
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195 

tumbueh ditangah alek djanru.: 
pali�ng bapalieng panjanil)ahan, 
l�ga balega pamulutan, 
bisiek badasuih samo duduek, 

160 kidjok bakidj ok samo kawan, 
tadjam mato bukan kapalang 
ma.liek salah si�angkal.an. 

Kalau apo nan kurang, 
matjam djuadah aMh 011Jang, 

165 kok kurang agak sabuah, 
barapo gar�ntang djo birunguik� 
djangang2 talingonjo, 
bak kabau djolong batjakau; 
barapo b11J a l.iek dj o bulal.ang, 

170 mato bak urang damam paneh. 
LaJ u tagak ma.njambahan 
disurueh isi kasalahan: 
itu ma.nantang paruik kanjang, 
i tu maadang minum p�h.

175 Sa-kali2 djan dipakaikan, 
lobo tamak • tu namonjo; 
indak adaik, bidmn limbago, 
balabieh dari sapatuiknjo, 
banamo piie antjak2. 

180 Lambak nan daripado itu, 
nan mand�h danga2 djuo,
balabieh djamba duo tigo, 
indak babaliek kapangkalan 
mand•jadi untueng pa.ndapa tan 

185 disantap dimalr.an sa-djo, 
sak�t�k indak bapabasokan, 
kubik bakubik samo kawan. 
Barapo galak djo ga�tj�h, 
tjapak tj�pong dikampueng urang 

190 suko ati bukan kapalangb♦ 

Kalau baparangai nan bak:Jdan, 
dimano adaik limbagonjo? 
Dimano tiru t11Jadannjo?

Tjubolah anak pikie2,
wakang bamulo d,n adjari, 
balun tau adaik limbago, 
balun mangadj i tjupak gar-'tang 
balun mangadj i baso-bas i
adokoh pa t,11 k nan bakkian 

., 

nan mand�h ka tokan tadi? 
Talcurang djamba agak sabuah, 
dimintak salah silieknjo. 
Kok balabieh djamba urang, 
tak d1angkak pasambahan, 

205 

200 

d1Ja:nmn sadjo sambie galak
itu banamo tjadiek buruek. 

., 

Pado pikieran ati d�nai.,
salah diundang nan salapan 

http:dimalr.an
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something that happens at a £east. 
It is let out in the speeches
and passed from mouth to mouth. 
Those seated whisper it to each other 

160 and wink across to their .friends; 
how don' t  their eyes gleam· 
if they ean find the ,host at f'aul.t. 

If anything happens to be short 
- to� example the number or dishes 

165 even if it is only one 
how don't  they complain and grwnble:
their ears pricl:c up with rage · · 
lUce a wild buf'f'alo, just captured,
their eyes: glittering with anger

170 red like a man's nth fever. 
Then they rise and"-make a speech 
asking for the missing dish 
- these think only of a .f11]1 stomach ·
or hope to quench their thirs,t.

175 N�ver, never bebave like this-,
it is simply greed, ·· 
not the ada t, neither the limbage 
and exceeds the bounds o.f·" propriety,
it is ver.r bad conduct. 

180 In addition to this 
I ·11ave also heard 
that it any dishes are le.rt over 
they don 't  leave them .for the kitchen · 
but greedily help themselves. 

185 and devour everything
w ithout any thoug).lt .for politeness;, 
nudging each other on. 
How don 't  they laugh and wriggle 
eating noisily a:rxl greedily, 
having a wonder.f'ul time 1 · 
Ir people behave in this way 
Wbe:t98 are the adat an.d limbago?
Where is good esmple to'be found? 

Just consider it carefuJJ y; 
195 you have only just beea taught, 

don't know the adat or 11mbago 
or the tj11i�k and gantang,
have not s 'udied pollteneS$)o 
Is any of' this good manners.,

200 wbat I have just been telling· you
- if one dish is lacking - · · 
to ask why it is miss1-ng?
0r· if anything is l.ett over 
and without any invitationt· 

2·0.5 it is· taken andd la-ughter 
- this .. is sheer dishonesty. 

In my own opinion
th:!$ is wrong by the eight laws 

http:thoug).lt
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sabab tak ado ara tinj o,
-snmbang sadjo djanjo danai. 
Lorong kapado baso-basi, 
pibak dipiie kalakuan 
djan tapakai nan bak nantUD. 
Kok diliek pulo korong djo kampuengnjo, 
baiekpun nan sakaum rian sakaluargo, 
baiek didalam nank· sapajuengk.atau didalam nan saindu, 
1ndakJah ado sainupakaik. 
Bak balam djo katitieran, 
sabuni sagajo indak,
mangar�hk:an tuah surang2,
surang ilie, surang nak mudiek; 
pahamnjo at�h mangaMhi 
atau nak labieh malabiehi, 
1ooaklah diam dinan bana. 

Pado pikieran ati mandeh,
piie parangai nan bak nantun 
duo pakaro t•k salah: 
patamo d'k nan mamakai,
kaduo pangulu kurang adie,
sabab taino diads.1k:njo 
matabaik lah tingga pulo 
sabab ind.R.k bapaguruan. 

Kok t1unbueh s1J ang djo .sB-lisi.eh 
kalau duduek hukum mahukum 
basiginjang nak marangkueh, 
basidjil'9k nak mangabieh, 
basitagang unk lihie1
tibo dima to dipitjiengkan, 
tibo diparuik dikamp1 hkan. 
0 1 nak kandueng sibiran tulang, 
anak, kok djadi pangu].u, 
usah dipakai nan bak nantun; 
nan bak pitua mand,h kandueng, 
nan djan bujueng ubah2 
kanai s1nnpah, ksnai. satia
kanai kutuek kaJ annJJ_l,a,h, 

., 

api narako tantang,i1nnjo. 
Kok pandai anak maJ akulam 
hukwn 1Dab11)<mn dalam ka:mp1ieng,
baiek didaJam nan sapa.ju.eng 
atau didalam nan sailldu, 
bauntueng bana didunie • ko 
djadi ibadaik pa.do lJJah, 
karnanangan dalam ald.raik, 
basurueh sapandjang kitab .Allah. 

Sabagai pulo, 0 • nak kand11.eng: 
:unbau biaso basauiki, 
panggie biaso bahadiri. 
Kok tumbueh anak k:anai saru 
ma.suek panggiJan alek urang, 
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since there is no reason for it: 

220 

230 

,. .  

I say it is most unseemly. 
Whether for the sake of politeness , • · · 
or of character and conduct., . . 
never behave in that way •. 
For whether you look in ·tl,leir kampueng . 
at any of . their family relationships
under the jurisdiction of any pangy.lu, 
or in any .family group"· · 
you will find no agreemnt •". 
Like when a ground and barred·"dove"are together
there is no harmony, · .
for each thinks himself' the"·more· important.
One wiJJ go one way, the other another,
each try to out-do the· other 
or gain the upper hand, 
never acknowledging the tru.tk. 

In my own opinion
this type of character and conduct 
is wrong in two ways: 
wrong r or people be-l:aaving like it, 
and for a pangulu, unjust, 
for he misuses'·the adat 
acting unworthily of his"·"rank 
because be has never studied. 

And if any dispute arises 
with .him to judge tne oase 
he has: many wheedling tricks,
even to eat his words. £or the s.ide he favours, 
trying to shout his opponent dowia 
- shutting his eyes to what he sees,." • · 
closing his stomach to anything offered. 
O, my dear son, my own flesh and blood; 
if it happens you beoone a pangulu
never behave like this. 
The teaching. I have given you 

1, 

never, never alter 
on the pain or the curse from a broken oath, 
for cursed by the word of God 
you wUl· end in the fire of · hell. 

But..if.. you act well.. 
judging justly in tlle"-kampue!:S
or in the jurisdiction of a panguJ.u 
or even within a family group, . .  
you will be happy- in this".world 
- r or by it you are serving God -
and reaeh salvation in. the next, 
as the Book of God teaches. 

One thing more, 0, my dear son:· 
if you are sent for, you must answer,
if' invited, you must eome. 
If it happens you are sent for, 
invited to attend a feast, 

260 
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makan dahulu agak kanjang, 
min11JJ1 sa-kiro2 pueh
sabab di.dalam al�k djamu 
minum djo makannjo bataratik; 
duduek tagak badjangkokan. 
Sinan bapakai baso-basi, 
,reng g,ndeng tak bulieh ti.ngga. 
Bao taratik sopan santllll 

270 djan lupo disaraik rukun 

265 

sarieh manjirieh, kampie rokokt. 
Kutiko sambah manjambah, 
djan lalu lala11g sadjo; 
mulu1k manih budinjo a.lu1h. 
Bakato man1u:lju hana 
sarato baso djo basinjo 
maliek ereng gendeng urang, 
barundieng mangambiek bawah, 
bakato ma-randah2 • 

280 Duduek baselo baielc2, 
hawa djo nafsu dipadami. 

Pangulu duduek djo adaiknjo 
mambintjang adaik djo limbago 
sarato surieh dangan barih, 

285 kok lauik - indak baomak, 
kok padang - indak baangin 
ta.tap ilimu dalam dado 
pitua guru kana djuo. 
Itu umanaik niniek w.akang, 

290 saketek indak bulieh lupo 
bulieh talawani hawa napasu, 
bulieh tatahan dunie setan 
nak salamailc, O 1 nak kandueng. -" 

Mandanga kato nan l:?ak:kian, 
295 mandjawab sutan Sampurono: 

"Manolah mand�h kandueng ambo,
sapandjang nan msnd�h pitu.akan
lorong tjuraian djo paparan 
pi bak dibadan diri ambo,

300 satitiek mandjadi lauik, 
sakapa mandjadi gunueng, 
alah tatanam dalam ati, 
lah tagamba dimantagi, 
sapantun dawaik djo karateh. 
Tapi samantangpun bak itu,
kok ado lupo djo ragu, 
katokan mal.ah d-Jman�h. 
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eat sufficient before going, 
and drink something tooJ 
tor at a feast or banquet 
ea•ting and drinking hav� a strict rorm, 
sitting and standing have their place.
There you must use all your politeness,
never forgetting where you are. 
Be polite in everything 
am remember all the rules, 
even in pas�ing betel or cigarettes.

Tn,en when it comes to the speeches,
always be careful wha·t you. say: 
sweet speech is a quality of goodness.
Always speak truthfully 
observing all the forms,. of politeness, 
taking care to mtderstand people's f'eeJ,.ings. 

When you speak:, speak k,imbly
.,

always deprecating yourself. 
Be sure you behave correctly 
and control all :rou.r passions •t. 

A pangttlu should live ·oy_ ais principles, 
his speech be of the adat and".limbago
f'oUowlng the line of the right path 
- calm as a waveless sea 
settled as a plain without wind 
his knovledge"_"f'irm b his heart, 
ever mindful. of n.is teacher I s counsel. 
This is your grand.father' s  trust, · 
- the least part :may not be forgotten 
for by it you can eo��r yeur passions, 
withstand the world and the devil 
and l:l ve in peace, dear"· son.•"· .When· he had heard this

sutan Sampvono repliedt 
•o, 'llf3' own dear mother, 
all the advice you have given, 
all you have set out"- and explafned 
for me at"·the ver.y least 
- may a drop become an ocean, 
a handf'lll grow into a mountain, 
planted in my: heart 
and.fixed in rq mind 
like ink up�n ·"paper.
But even though this -is so 
if ever I forget.. or £eel in doul?t,:
please, please ielp me.11 
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Part IX 

Siti Budimsn :is Marrieq. and Su.tan Sampurono Becomes a Pengulu 

l Dek takadie Allah, 
diagaic2 dek Sutan Sampurono: 
lah dibilang2 ari,
lah di�tong pakan djo bulan. 
Sampailah garan tigo bulan, 
lab tibo djandji mand,h kandueng
dangan tuanlru Bidjaksano 
pado ukueran djo djangkonjo, 
bakatolah Sutan Samp1irono: 

10 "Manolah mandith kandueng ambo,
pado pikieran ambo surang, 
lah patuik mandeh basugiro 
ma-ansue2 djo bakan-'h. 11 

Mandjawab Siti Djuharit. 
15 •Kok lah bak itu djanjo wakang, 

ambo 1 ndak lupo tantang itu: 
kadjang alah, samie lah tjukuik; 
pabilo ari ' lean badajueng 
indaklah susah - •laiekan. 

20 Anjo sabuab mukasuik ambo: 
manuruik sapandjang adaik 
anak kandueng alah gadang, 
alah &lok bapakaian,
alah patuik djadi pangulu. 
Samantaro d�nai lai io,11 k, 
bujueng didjadikan pangulu. 
Samo baal'9k kito sakali 
samo djo Siti Bud:iman 
-baimpok tjamuek djo pageh -
adaik nan samo Id. to pakai. 

Nan sakarang kini nangko,
panggielah l'liD:tbek mamak kito.,
panggielah pangulu dinagari 
sarato urang �k djiniht 
Imam, Cbatib-' Bilal, Maul.ans.; 
baie�un ana.k kamanakan, 
laid. dj o parampuan; 
panggie nan sisiek palapahkan 
surang nan indak bulieh tingga�• 

40 Ma.ndjawab Sutan Sampurono: 
"Kok lah bak itu kato mandeh 
ambo djudjueng ateh kapalo., 
ambo pikue diateh bau. 
Badjalan ambo kini2 

-sadiolah mandeh tangah rumah. tt 
Lalu dilap'h saru panggie 

45 

nan bak piaurueh mand�h kanlueng, 
surangpun indak ditinggakan. 

http:bakan-'h.11
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Part It 

Siti,Budiman is Married • and Su.tu Sampu:rono"Beeomes a fayw.u. _"

Under the will of AJ migbty God 
Sutan Sampurono planned ea�:f'ull7 
- counting the days �s they went by
and then the weeks and months. 
After three months were past 
the agreement his mother."had .made 
with Tuanku Bidjaksano
had reached its f'1;1J ] term 
and Su.tan Sampurono said: 
•'O., r.rrr own dear mother, 
as it seems to :ue 
you should now begin in earnest, . 
to make everything . ready,.ttr 

Siti Djuhari replied: .. ·o· ·
•since you have said t�is,
be sure I haven't fprgotten:
awnings f'or garden and"·kitehen are ready.
When the wedding day arrives ·
nothing is goi.mgo. to go wrong.

Now I have only one wish: 
Now - aeoording to the adat 
you. are f'ull7 adult; 
you should have a ceremo:riiaJ dress:, 
you should be a pamgulu.
While I am still alive 
I want you to be made"·a pangalu. 
Let us celebrate this 
at Si ti Budiman • s wedding feast 
- saving ourselves double labour -
and fulfill the adat we live by.

Now, at this very moment 
summon our f'ami17 elders, 
invite _the· pangw.u of' the :nagarie.,
invite too the f'our 9f'fioers., ' 
Imam, Chatib, B1Jal and· MauJana;hk 

send f'or our nephews and nieces, 
boys and girls alike, 
be sure tbat everyone coaes 

-- no one mut be- left· out�� . 
Su.tan Sainpu.rono _said to her: 
11Sinoe you have said this 
I will bear it .on 'lfr3' head,
rest it on m:r shoulder. 
·I will go this veey moment 
while you arrange the house."; · -So he sent the calls ando. invitations 
just as his mother had asked him, 
- no one was forgotten. 

bh. Mosque official.so 
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Lah tibo pulo ,1katunjo 
tibolah al�k tangah rumah; 
lah datang Pakieh Tjandokio 
sarato ulue djo ant.anjo. 
Lah kawin Siti Buci1man 
dangan siPakieh Tjandokio,
bak katidieng djo landjuengnjo, 
bak d11]a11g djo tudu.eng sadji 
sudah salamaik sampurono. 

Bakato Siti Djubari 
kapado djamu karapatani 
"Manolah datuek niniek mamak, 
atau pangulu djo andiko, 
sarapek papek nan a�k djinih: 
Imam, Chatib, Bilal, Maulana; 
baiek dulubalang djo Ampang Limo: 
pihak dini&k nazar ambo 
alueran tantang -Siti Budjmau, 
alah saJ amai.k ' tu kironjo 
dangan siPakieh Tjandokio. 

Sabuah lai nan taraso 
pihak sutan Sa,np11ronoi 
kok aka - alah satundjuek,
pi Jderan aJ ah s�h, 
budi bi tjaro lai samieng, 
pangadjian lai salampihJ
kok balun· kasamo djo na� banjak
tapi lai taturuik· dibalAkang. 

Anjo sak�Wk nan marusueh: 
suku balun lai balantak, 
eaJanggang balun dipatjah, · 
rwuah balllll ba tungan1
kampuengnjo balun bapatuo, 
injo balun bapusako.
Nan sainggo iko naiek 
-tagaknjo nak djan tasundak 
malEfnggang nak djan tapampeh
sibujueng Sutan Sa:mp1trono 
kito djadikanlah injo pangulu, 
itu mukasuik badan diri 
amak dipuJ angkan pado karapa tan.b" 

Mandanga kato nan bakkian 
ma.njauik ra�k nan banjak ' tu: 
11Kalau bak itu djanjo Jnandeh, 
d�k kami lah taagak pu1o: 
kok diSutan Saq:n:u-ono 
pandjang bak raso kabalqa.rek, 
singlmk bak raso kabaul�h;
k:ami nan ra�k tangah alek 
samupakaik sadjo kasamonj o. 
Bak papatah urang tuo 
sakali marangk:ueh dajueng,
duo tigo pulau taJaDlpJ\UJ 
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When the tine arrived 
the marriage was celebrated •". 
Pakieh T jandolcio bad come ,. 
in prooes:sio:n with aJJ his friends. 

-Thus s1 ti Budiman was wedded .
to siPakieh Tjandokio
- like the bask�t to its cover, 

. like the dish. to its lid -
all complete and perfect •". 

Then Siti Djuhari s�id 
to all the ass•mbled guests t -· 

all or you, family elders • ·•o ., : ., . · pangu.lus, and heads of familie s  ._
·together with tlle £our off.ieers 

Imam, Cha tib., B1 J alt., Me11J�n.a, hS
with dubalang and Ampang L1mo: 
as for my prayer andt.tvow 
in respeet of Siti B.u<iiman 
they are safely hlf:1 J led 
with her marriage t9 siP•kieh Tjandokio. . .·But there is· one thing more:t _t ...t

· · as, fQr Satan Samp�ono
his intelligence is · ·  �ust a. finger'$ length,
his tb.oug·nt on.l7 a· : section or bamboo 
his sJcilJ in speech _bu.t a grain, 
his learning only . sld.n-deep;t. . · ·he  is still. below averaget
a rtmner up at the .rear. . 

., 
· · · ·

And there is something w;o�..,11e: . 
Our clan is not playing its part· by. right.,· ·is st.11 J witlieut its cock_;pit;· · ,

·the hoQe has no elder, .. 
the kampueng no leader · · · . : 
- there has been no one to hold the •title.e· 
Therefore, f'r0m tlds .ttime on,
to let him stand. withoutt: knocking his· head�
walk and swing his arms fre�l7 · 
- this., 'llf1' boy, Sutan. S8'1Pv.r·ono,.let us make him a pangu.J.u. ·
This is the humble reque st 
I beg to put to the meeting•• .n 

Vben the:, had aeardt·tthis 
eve17one'"preseat repiiedt 

·"Everything you have · just said .we have thought of too� . 
.IS for Su.tan Sampuronet., . . 
th.e oyerlong he .can shorten,t_ • .  
the short �e. can Je, :ng·taen. 

·All of us here at t he meeting·t. 
are of' ene mind in the :matter. 
As in the proverb of long agos
With one stroke of the oars 
two or three islands- arG left astern; 

h.S. Village guards. or some kind. 
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sakaJi mambukak puro, 
ampek limo utang tabaie. 
Anjo nan gala pusakonjo 

105 matld,h tarangkan pado kami • .tt 

Mandje.wab Siti Dj11harii 
•Kok itu rat>'k tanjokan 
tantangan gala pusakonjo, 
diwarih nan amhp djadk 

llO pusako nan amho tolong. 
Puaakonjo nan 1 kan dibangun,
gala nan amho barikan 
Datuek Naratjo Laui k Budi. 
Kok pandjang nan bakaratan, 

ll5 kok gadang - nan basibiran1. . 
atau kok bunta - nan bakapieng.
Kami bak p:lnal'lg dibalah duo 
d1nagari Taluek Tandieng Koto Ulak, 
lingkuengan barih dikampueng Bajang; 

120 leh samp�i ado ptµ,ako disanan 
Datuek Naratjo Bunglca Samo," 
itu samhahan Siti Djtlhari. 

Mandjawab urang nan ra�k ' tut 
"Malah bak itu kato mandeh,
makJ11mJ ah ksm:J kasadonjo,
bak papatah und,h djuot 
djaniehlah bak mato ku.tjieng, 
datalah bak lantai papan,
al111bJ ah bak dindieng tjarn1n; 

130 kami Jswakan gala nantun; 
' I---·. ,i ) nak musaue kiri djo ka.nau, ·my.. 

nak tau urang ilie djo mudiek." 
Musjawaraik ditang�h al,k 
l.ah sakato, lah samupakaik;

135 tagak badiri Ampange. Limo, 
bagala Gagok Pandjang Pikie, 
urang nan baiek d1uagariJ 
sampai ado s1unpal\ satienjo, 
dibatjokan pulo biso kawiJ 

140 sagalo nan ra�kpun maijokan 
samo dibaruikkan tangan kamu.ko 
manarimo sulco kasaJnonjo.  

Sud.ah salasai nan bPkk:iat! 
djamba batatieng anjo lai. 
Lan sud.ah minum djo makan 145 
ari patang, al,k pun turun,
marapula1lal\ tingga dirumabnjo. 

-Pihak d1mand,h �iti Dji,hari,
AJJaburabbi gadang ati 

150 pado ma.so dewaso nantun. 
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with one opening or the purse
fou.:r or five debts are paid.
There is only- the qu.estion of :his title, 

lO.$ - explain this to 11.S .  ·" 
Siti Djuhari replied: 
•It sueh is what the meeting requires 
then with regard to his title, 
it is one passed down in my line, 

llO a legacy r hold 
that I wish to put into ef':f'ect; 
the title I propose to conf;'er
is Datuek Naratjo Lauik Budi. 
It long, we are both a pieoe, 
if' large, both a part,
if round., both a. slice 
- like two halves of a pirumg-nut -
from the Nagari Taluek Tandieng ·xoto Ulak,

-belonging to kaJnl?ueng Bajang; . 
120 there may"be found the hereditary title 

Datuek N'aratjo 131mgka Samo,• 
- sueh was Siti Djuhari's spe�en. 

All at the me•ting rep.lie Ela . .. 
"What you nave just said. 
we 11nderstand., ·�11 of' it. 
As in your own proverb 
- elear as tn.e eye at a eat.,
smooth as a plank
and fine as the surface of a mirror -

130 this is for us to_ announce,
to declare right and left"· 
that people everywhere shall know.:• 

Because those present at the meeting 
had reached complete agreement, 

13$ the Ampang - Limo rose.,
he with. the title Gagok Pandjang Pikie, 
a man of good reputation 
whom everyone would swear ·by •". 
He·. recited an oath 
to whiek all present a•�ented, 
raising their p�J:ms to their faces 
to eb.OWJ complete acceptance. 

· ·wnen all nad been concluded 
the dishes w.ere passed round., 
and after eating and drinking were"- done 
it was afterno·on and the guests departed, .,
leaving the bridegroom at the house • 
.lrtd as for Siti Djuari, 
- no words could describe her joy

l.$0 at the time all this was done. 
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Part X 

Finat Instructions 

Abih ari baganti pak:an, 
la�h pakan bulan lah . timbue 
sitmp 1 sabulan duo bulan. 
Udjan taduh kabuik lah tarang, 
diwlisiek sajok anjo lai, 
dikira.i tiok alai bul.u. 
Pihak di mand,h Siti Djuhari: 
kok lah djadi pangulu, 
baaka lai sa�t,k, 
babudi lai ss.amb,m.
Kok mangadji - alah pia.ndai, 
bak:ato lidahnjo pandjang, 
tapi bak ungg'h 6lok PUD1 , 
b1mi bak b11n1 batang padi, 
iliJBu balun diputusi,
pah•rn balun basudahi. 
Lalu di:fJnbau am le kandungi

"Manolah bujueng, djanjo ambo 
Datuek Haratjo Lau1k Budi, 
llBrilah kaniak kito duduek, 
,1ok2. . .  lah karuntuengkan, 
nak mand,h lai>'h tangguek rapek. 
Awaklah djadi urang tuo, 
lah pangu].u djanj o urang, 
1 n,a-t.ic2 menga 1,p11engkan 
barang nan titiek pado mand,h • .  aa 

Kandanga kato nan bakJd•n 
•ndjavab Datuek lfaratjoi 
•Kalau bak itu djanj� s,m,h, 
nak ambo patj-ik: are�, 
37Dbo pagang tagueh2;• 
-mangadok Datuek Raratjo 
sabagai sudjuik kaibunjo. 

Agak diSiti Djuba"'i 
duduak manj,ring bakeh ans k» 
diund.juekan lut.u1 k sabalah 
rund1 eng kalua anjo laii 
"Manolah anak kamueng ambo, 
kito putus1Jalt ilimu 1 ko · 
sarato paham nan dituntuik. 
Kato mand,h �k pakaronjo: 
Patamo, tau pado avak, 
kaduo, tau pado urang,·
katigo tau pado al.am, 
ka•mp�k tau pado Tuhano 

Adopun Dan paham kato mend6h, 
iolah &D?k pulo pakaronjos 
patamo ukatu b1,ngr, lcanibang, 
kaduo ukatu angin Junalc.t1 

http:unalc.t1
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Part X 
. . 

Final. Instructions. . . , 

Days passed· on �to weeks,
the weeks beoame a month, . . . . 

·and a month o:r;- ·wo· were gone . · .
The rain was over, the sky 'clear. . 
- the dust been t•ken . . . . � . 
and every feather s�aken cle.amj' . .  
'Siti Djuhari thought· to _hersel.t:_ 
now he' s  become a ·pangul.u,. . . 

only a little, but his intelligence is : . 
his goodness: only a. ·aev◄x-op..
He ean recite well _enough 
and is now a good speaker, . 
bu.t the sound is onl7 a pird. eaU 
or like wind in the padt;_stems.· . 
His study is not complete _ yet, ; . . . · · 

·he has . s.t1JJ niueh to learn.· . . ·. ., ·  . 
·So she called hert. son: · . . 

· •My boy, wh.e� .are you;,
Datu.ek Naratjo Lauik Budi, 
eome here and sit beside me • . . 
Be ready to collect ev�rythi:ag 
while I let out a fine mesJie.d_enet. 

· ·Bow you are an elder, . . 
people speak of you as P!nrJ.-q., 
- be sure yoll gather up very ca�full.7 .··all that I let drop to 70�.• 

When he heard this 
Datuek Naratjo replied, 
:nsinoe you. have said this 
I w1Jl hold on to it · ririnly, · 
grasp it as tightl7 as"· r ·oan,11 

and Datuek Naratjo turned 
as if to bow to his mother. ·e·As for Siti 1'ju.nari., · 

she tu.med herself to laert: son, . 
stretched out one leg· 
and continued spea�: 
ttl'ow

1 
O my dear .eson,, 

I want to compl�te tk:1 s subje·ct 
aad teach the attitudes y-ou sho�d acquire.
For me there are these f'ou.r· rw.ess 
first to 1aa.ow"·"yev·"ewn self', 
second to know others/, · 

·t·third to know··tthe world , 
and. rourta to lmow ··ood. · · .  

1nd what I ea:JJ attitudes . 
are also £ours 
.first 1s ukat,u· b'tlDgo kambang,
second ukatu angin lunak:J 
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katigo":ukatu antaroan, 
kaamp,k ukatu tampek t1unbueh. 

Nan saµpan mandeh patjah 
takuntji dalam duo;�t�k, 

·ka.lau tasanguik - �inan tinggi, 
kalau talatak"-- riinan gadang;
kok 1 JMiJc anak !lfln&rUehkan, 
al.ab. salamailc at,.�h �uni e,
Jaltu sampat kaa�ik 

· - insja AJJah. � indak binaso. • 
Mandanga. kato nan baa.kk1 an, 
mandjawab Datuek Naratjoa 
"Manolah mand�h kand11e� ambo,.
lorong pitua mand,h nantun, 
kok b11ni - al.ah amho da:ng,i1 
kok rupo - alA'It ani>o liek; 
nak baudjueng, nak bapangka, 
nak baawa, nak baa·ld.e,
nak djan tasalah laie batin,
tarangkan djuo maJ"ah dimandeh.• 

Mandjawab Siti Djuharii 
•Manolah anak kandneng ambo, 
tjar121� p9ba»mjQ, 
timhang lah aratinjo,
impunlcan alam saisinjo, 
mupak:ailc, badan surang diri. 
Kok dapek didalam pikieran, 
gadang ballf pa�dahnjo. 

Ta.ng,eknjo bvJ 1 eh den katokan, 
danga banaJa� di• nak kand1.1eng,
malakukan nan salapan nantun. 

Ari saari dipatigo, 
malam samalam dip�k
-a.talc agiebkan djo il1mu,
btJl1eh den udji kapandatan. 
Dju mang11:dJi �1 nan nldah,
elftlc:J ah diadja nan basakik. 
Kok lai baurek aka bud.2',
kok lai baputjuek k:1r'> 
tjubo 'hamanue� sunggueh2 

udjuek mandnt•k pado AJJaa. 
lok anjo balun bak"·"itu 
,1ok diadja maud,h djuo,
bak ma.ndi didalam tjupa�, 
daki banjak - aiel.ah abihJ 
kamano anak kaba�nggang, 
ibu mati bapaklah mati? 
Awak".mandjadi p,ing:ka tuo 

·lah kalah dibawah pisang,· 
,1oklah anak pa:mal,1kan• .  n 

Mandanga kato nan bakkian.,
mandjawab Dat11$k Raratjo& 



third uk:a tu"an ta.roan . _ _ 46 ..and fourth ukatu tampek tumbueh. · 
These eight I divide 
- they are J.ooked in two plaees�
I.f' hung, in a high place, · 
if' set down, on a broad stand.-
If you appl.y this caref'11JJ y · 
you will. have peace in. t111s world.,
and in the world -te .. eome too , . 
- please God - no · harml" .. 

60 When be had heard this . 
·Da.tuek Naratjo repJ.ieda -

no, my own dear mother,  
as for your teaching"_
if sound - I have heard it,

6$ if shape - I have seen it.- -
But for me to know' it trom haft to point. ., 

.to understand:tit .from beginning -to �nd, 
that I ma7 avoid a·ll error 
explain every detail te me. n 

70 Siti Djuhari said to himtt,
"Vatch eare£ully for these attitudes, 
w.eigh all their me�ings; . .
lmOW' all they imply; 
understand th.em as a,. whole 

7, then study how to use tum. 
Once you have done th.is. 
you wiJJ have something ·et."great value. 

I will explain to �• 
··t · · - so listen eareh.lly, .,- dear: sont;.. ..80 the praotise or tkese eight.

Divide the day into tlaree 
and the night .tinto fourt· 
- be sure to- plan everything well_ 

·so :r can judge your skill. · 
a, Don't study . oml.y what is. eas7; . : 

learn. too from hardship·. -' 
Even when your qualities have :-taken root . 
and you. can think well,"· 
stiJJ meditate earefu.ll7 

90 and ask help from 4lmigh.t;r God. .
If' you cannot do this ,
then let me teach you.
- or you •  ll be ba�hing in a riee measure,

·mu.oh dirt, and no water 1 · 
Who can you ask help from 
when fa'ther and :mother are dead· 

·and ·)'l!)u are a se.ior @!&!l:l!l
but like a defeated ,. ,gambler oder a tree 

· ·t- be ashamed to be like \lais J n · 
100 When he had heard tais 

1Datuek Naratjo replied: 

46. These fo'l.:l,r phrases mean: The moJFJent the ·flower is opening; The 
moment tne wind is gentle; A moment of the golde� mean; The 
moment the situation arises. 
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•Kok lah bak itu kato mand$h, 
bulieh ambo :man-tjubo2 • 

DangAkan pulolah dimand6h, 
pado piJd eran ambo surang 
arati tahu pado awak, 
mantjari raso djo panso, 
mangadji sak1k djo sananga 
kalau lah sakik pado awak,
bak itu pulo pado urangJ 
kalau sanang pado awak, 
tantulah sana11g pado urang. 
Apo2matjam nan t.11mh11eh, 
rangkueh dahulu pado awalc. 

Arati tahu pado urang, 
diJi'k rasam kur6na'hnjo 
bak santano urang pamapeh, 
lain ., ka1'l lain umpannjo. 

Arati tahu pado aJam, 
alam nan ba-bagai2; 
ado itam ado nan putieh, .adottinggi, ado nan randah, 
indak bulieh lei to samokan. 

Arati tahu pado 'J'i1han,
katahui Zat dj o Sipaiknj o,
dikadji sipaik n� duo pulueh, 
dibedokan djaiz mustaie 
saratoe nan wadjib ·pado Allaho 

Paham a.k mandeh katokani 
Arati ukatu b1mgo kambang,
kalau bitjaro didjalankan, 
aka djo budi kamarangkak, 
d1J1tekkan urang suko riangJ 
kok anjo indak bak itu, 
djarang mukasuik kito sampai. 

Arati ukat,u angin Junak, 
1tlcatu stmi d•ngan sanang,
iudak mabuek apo2 

sanang mandapftk aka budi. 
Arati ukatu antaroan, 
antaro tinggi dangan rand.ah, 
antaro suko dangan duko, 
antaro lapa dangAn kanjang, 
disitu paham mangko dap,k. 

Arati 1Jkatu ta:ajk t.nmbueh, 
1Ddak baukue ba jangkokan, 
indak mamilieh kaandak ati; 
dimano t,,mhneh, disiang�, 
dime.no ado, kito timbang. 
Tumhueh dialue- dituruti, 
tumbueh diadaik: - kito pakaiJ 
atau dakwa nan mndatang
baiekpun gajue:ng nan manimpo, 
patuilc didjawab disahutio 
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"
1Since you have said this 

I will do nr:, best to follow it. 
But · listen for a moment: • 
as it seems to me 
the mean:j_ng of to know ou.r .own self' 
is to t17 to feel and llllderstand., 
t0 lm.ow hardship and ease. 
If a thing is unpleasant for us, .·· 

110 it will be unpleasant for others too; 
if' pleasant for us, 
pleaeant tor others too. 
No matter what happens, 
put yourJel£ in the other's place. 

ll5 The meaning of to know 0th.en 
is to see their different chara�ters:, 
jtl$t as a fisherman 
as different baits £or d ifferent f'i$h. 

The meaning of to know the world· 
120 is that in it there are. many sortst • 

there is · black and white too, 
there are high and low.; 
don't th1u that taey- are · tae sa;me.

The meaning or to know (lod 
is to know His Essence and Attribates:, · 
to study the Twenti Attribute s,:
to distingu.ish tb.e possible and absurd 
and what is neeessarT. in regard to Him. 

·t · ·As for tlle ·tour attitudest. you �ntioned :  
130 the n:eaning or ukatu bug()e·ekambang

..;. if there is anything to d is cuss . · 
in order to get sometJ,ing done,t: 
aet when the man' s  in a good humour •t ..
If' you aet at any other time 

· · ·you. will rarely aehie-ve succetss.,
-me meaning or··· ·uatu agm·"lun.ak·
� ·"a ·"time of calm and peace,
when there are no pressing worries 
and it is . easy to think clearly. 

lJiO The meaning of ukatu antar()S.B 
- a time between high and low,
between joy and sorrow 
between hunger and satisfaction 
is when y0u can reacll an· Jmderstanding. : · 

The neaning of uk:atue. tampek twnb11eh · 
- something that . is quite 11nexpeeted
there is no choosing wl1en it 1 s to be;

., . 
. 
wherever it· .happens, there it mast 
however it is, • must judge it, · 
however 1 t comes, we must �spo:nd, 
howewr the adat, we .must act.t· 
And it we are accuses. of anything, 
or anything be brought against us 
we must answer on the spot. 

be settled ,  
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Nan salapan mand6h patjah 
takuntji da.lam duo tamp�k: 
kok tasangkuik oinau tinggi
kok talatak clinan gadang; 
kalau nan ti.nggi kato mandeh, 

155 

itu banamo Kitab AJJah, 160 
sarato Hadis djo dalilnjo; 
adopun nan gadang kato mand,h, 
itulah adaik djanjo ambo 
tioJc2 suatu djo mupalcailc, 
Bak itu lcato JDllnglco Siltji,
bak itu mangko sanq,,.irono, 
kok anjo indak bak itu 
sio2 • tu namenjo• t.  

Manolah mand4h kandueng amo, 
170 bak itu ruponjo pa.ham ambo,

sudah dibulal,lc pado mandl,h; 
bak itu djuo arati.njo 
laikoh tibo di�lmjo? 
Mandeh dek galaJt2 sadjo, 

175 apo koh salah djo sil11mjo? 
Mandanga kato nan bakkian 
manja11ik Siti Djuhari1 
•o, nak kand�ng sibiran tuJang 
io den gala� �tek, 

180 io den udju2 matjo
)'l)Sndanga anak babitjaro. 
Elok papatah djo patitih, 
bak buni agueng djo talempong, 
sabagai rabab djo kutjapaiJ

185 elok b1m1 sanang ta.lingo 
lamak un1h didanga urang. 

Dangakan bana, o, 1 nak kanduengj 
sapandjang kato anak nantun, 
kok kanai. - alah lab kanai, 

190 kok lcuruih - al.ah lah luruih, 
tapi balun t�p6k bana; 
ta-singgl].eng diputjueknjo, 
ta-gisie2didaunnjo, 
balun tatamu dit�amp,1elmj o, 

195 :indak taisi dilubangnjo. 
S1mggueh bak itu kato mand&h, 
adaik: dizaman maso k1n1 
Jimbago awak mu.do matah, 
asa gajueng lai basaml:n1:tk, 
asa 1m to lai badjawab, 
tjalak2 ganti asah 

200 

antaro tukang balun tibo 
lah djadi djuo ' tu nak kandueng • . 
Tapi bak itiek didalui aie, 
tak sampai seJsm kakasiek, 
rintang ta-apung2 sadjo. 
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47. A set 

The eight divisions you 11¥:3ntioned 
which are ·"to be found in two".places
- if hung, in a high place,. 
if' set down, on a broa·d stand:· . 
when you spoke of ."the high place 
you meat t ·the Book of God - . ,
and Tradition - guide, to.· right .conduct;' 
and when you spoke of tlae broad stand, 
that is what I call. the ada t 
when discussion �solves .everything� 
This is the way f' or peace,
and this way too for perfection • 
.And �ess- things are this way, 
nothing w:i J J have any value. 

o, my own dear mother · 
that is how things seem to E ,  
just as I have told you
- this is how I understand ts.em. 
Is even,thing in its place?
Yoli we;re just smilil;lg.
Is ther� anything :bl, ·which I am wrong?" · 

When she had l'teard this 
Siti Djuhari replied: 
110, my own dear son,a·a.,- own .flesh and bloodt-,
I did smile a little,
:r did feel a little proud
to hea;r you speaking .. .,
The proverbs and sayings were in harmony
like music of gong and ta)smpons47
or of' viol and Z'ither 
- a delight to the ear · .. 
sweet and pleasant to be .,heard. 

But listen careful 17, xq dear sont 
everything you bave justt. said,
if' it fits - I suppose it": tits,
if it 's a-traight - r suppose it 's atraight, 
but you haven't grasped everything yet.
So far you are only in the, branch.es 
shaking about the leaves:; 
you st:JJJ haven't hit the fruit 
- got the shot into th.a hole. 

However, even t,hough I say this,
- and as for the present situation 
you are still inexperienced -
as long as y-ou ean take a bl.ow, • . ··· 
as long as you can give an answer, 
you wUl do, as, a makesh:f-ft 
until the carpenter com.es; 
you will do f'or the present, dear sonit· 
but like a duck on tae water 
you can't dive to the bottom 
- only noat about"· on • the sur£aee. 

0£ small gongs. 

http:branch.es
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Manolah anak kandueng denai, 
latakkan bana dalam ati, 
tjubolah kana udjud Allah; 
djanlah banjak U11eh2,
usah dibari simpang sapieh;
pitjiengkan m&to ansk lcandueng, 
udj11ik satu pangana buntab. 

Dea adja ans le djo s indiran, 
d,n Id.eh anak djo papatahs
b1natang manahan palu, · 
manusie kie·h makanannjo. 
Nale JM.nd,h tjubo rantang pandjang,
bak marantak manggih lab'h 
-piliebJah dek ' nak kandueng d,nai 
mangaruek saabih gaueng 
maawai saabih raso. 
�h2 dek mangamp11eng
pasai2 dek mamilieh. 
Abih dajo baban talatak, 
tibo pabam, aka baranti, 
kato put11ih sandirinjo
indak manduo tjito lai. 
Djoko dajo balun abih, 
djokok pabam balun tibo 
tjito banjak parisau ragu: 
budi manunggu kailimu, · 
pabam babisiek dalAm batin. 

Basikolo anggak kanat, 
Basidjoni:>o nak mang,mai;
Basisuruik lalu kanai,
Tasandorong njato kanai. 
Hawa djo napasu basalahan, 
budi bapant,ang 1cai1 ndjauan, 
pabam bapantang ks:maliengan, 
kalueh kasah"papeh nan �k 
sarato anggoto katudjuehnjo, 
pantjo indro manangguengkan, 
batang tubueh nan marasoi. 

Pt:tbam insaf paham nan anieng; 
paham sangko - tjindorong ati.,
pBbam sjak - baisi antah, 
paham waham - :mambao lalai; 
pabam jald.n - ilimu tatap, 
udj111k satu, pangana bun.ta. 
Anieng itu �u bitjaro, · · 
t.amng itu sa:ribu akar 
dalam saba bana mandatang. 
rmai!c2 didahu1uksn, 
ba-i ma fi:2 lqulmdian.

Paham arif bal.awan · banjak,b. 
pa.ham tjadiek ·bmenganai. surang, 
paha.m rna�tiek manglllljah bangkai
bidjaksaiio tahu dirasam. 

Tjandokio pan�i maJnlue, 
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.Ind. now., 0 11fJ' dear sen 
fix this well in your heart: 
always remember A.lmight7 God, 

·210 never let your mind. wander, 
never be easily distracted. 
Shut your eyes, BrJi· dear son 
give me YOU%" fu] l a1;tentiono .· 

I have been teaching you indirect1y · 
through analogies and proverbs 
- and beasts learn by blows,
mankind learns from proverbso 
But now let me explain.tto you"

."
cl.early·t

- shake down the ripe mangosteen -
220 choose all that you want, my dear son . 

learn everything from itt. you can-, 
., 

.get the feel of the whole thin.gto·t
0c,J1ect to your heart• s  �on.tent,• 
pick out whatever you wish. 
When exhausted your task is done, 
w:l.th unde:rstanding, w.orry. . is. . over.
and everything settled, 
no need for £urther anxiety.
But if you st.i J 1 have energy

230 or you haven't understood everytbing 
and are st.ill in many- minds: wdta mu.ell d.ottbt 
then you still need more 'lmowleq.ge,
awaiting the formation or olear judgment. 

It you aet too soon., fer tear of loss
or in the hope of personal gaill 

., 

- turn"back, and you are in. trouble, ·"
go forward you are · equal.ly w.rong, 
for that is

., 
to tell.ow 70ur passions 

not wantingt-yeurselt·tto be worsted, 
240 f'earirig anyone- getting the better of' you. 

Then your soul: ·. ·w111 -suffer agony: 
eaoh of' your seven limbs 
arid your five senses will writhe,
all of your bod7ewill suftero 

24S An attitude of awareness; ist· t�u1Jt, 
one formed by- opinion prejudiced, 
one f'ormed by suspieie:n always. in doubt, 
one based on imagination a so�rce of idleness, 
but one of constancy- bringstcert.au knowledge· 
with one purpose $nd one determination. 
Tranqu1Jity is the source or. wise action; 
calmness: can give birth to a thousand plans 
- with patience you oan get the truth. 
Take oare bef'ore you do anything,
be equally earef'u.l af'terwardS."o 

To be over-sens·itive can cause trouble, 
to be over-clever w::I.J J do you ha.rm; 
to pry into another 's  at.lairs · is: J jke eating dead fleshp
Wisdom is the att:empt to feel as others teelo 

Tjandokio can hide his fee-lings, 

http:equal.ly
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biopari pantun ibaraik; 
-djauhari tahu mantkam -
bud1men mati dikatonjo; 
sid1ek diati, mulu1k maatuekan, 
njato adaik diat6h t.umbueh, 
nja to pusako bagillran; 
11:wbago sipaik mananti,
1md1ing2 maisi kaandalct 
tjupak sitalago panueh, 
gantang simadjo 1,10.

o, 'nak kand'IJ.8ng sibiran tuJang, 
kalau tap1J1�h nan banjak 'tu,
lah tantu 1mp11ek djo t11mpuekn.jo, 
lah da�k dek ana \c malak:ulcan. 
Lah 1m,pamo t11ng)m tigoz
apo mukasu1k lean d:imasak,
kalau lah asie lado garam, 
1DdA.k nnmglcie •tu 1 nak :k'and:ueng. 

Sadangkanpun mand6h parampuan, 
indak tagama:ng sak6tek djuo:
kok sampi.lc ,1ok pa�gangkan, 
kok lilltjie mudahk_kpagantuengkan 
kok anak djawek warih mandeh., 
awak lai laki 2 pulo.
Manti sadjo takadie AJJahi 
mudah2an 11nnie kok pandjang 
ado karunie T11ban kito, 
samo kito llek kas1ldabannjo. 

Dangakan bana, o, 1nak kandueng,
t1mgku. nan tigo k.ato mand'h 
ituJah tamsi.e djo ibaraikt 
pata:mo tjadiek dang namonjo,
kaduo tau dang namonjo,
katigo pandai dang namonjo. 
P1 bsk nan tigo dji ni h nantun, 
ndak ditinggakan saJ ah sa tu 
bansmn tjadiek, tau, pandai. 
Kok indak tjuku.ik kat:igonjo
tantu mandjadi lambiek matah 
-basangai diabu dingin
batanak ditunglca duo. 

., 

Lompong bana •tu nak kandueng, 
lompong bak abu lcana;_ buso,
pnngah bak ka�htdildrC'kkaDJ 
bale gondjak kalangan tingga, 
bak galagak gu].fi ldntjueng; 
baunjo ma-imbau2 

indak balado bagaram, 
namun pariso - amb.A. sadjo. 

o, 1 nak kand,,\eng sibiran t.uJang.9 · 
djan basuo 'tu anda.knjo. 
Kalau adaik kan dipakai, 

http:tjuku.ik
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and is an expertt· at panttm too; .· · · 
- the jeweller- who can test a jewel, 
his decisions are the last w:ord in goodness.; ·t
his heart is honest, his speech is· too. 
(He knows) the ad.at mu.st be honoured,
that everything is ·handed down to us 
and must be accepted: 
- the rules are for ust· to obey-J 
the tj�\ik is. our guide . .-

270 . the gan ng has the right of decision. · 
O, my dear son, my own fiesh and blood , 
it you are able to gras,p aJ t tins 
you can find a plaeet·tfor everything
and put aJJ my- teaching into practice .  

27$ As on a stove of tkree stones-: 
you can eook anything ;you wish.-
once the salt and spices  are to hand,
- nothing oan go wrong, mt. dear son. 

Even though a wn:man . .. 
280 I never have need fort. d.isquiet.t" · . .  

Ir in trouble, you can f:f n.d · . help, - � . 
on slippery ground you have a_ support 
provided )"GU hol.d ta.st to my teachi•ng · 
- in addition""you are a mt;lllo 

285 Jut ltait on tne W1ll of' God: 
·t- D'IB.7 lie grant us a lo:ng life·t

and be provident with His bletssings -
we shall see the f'ruit together.  

Listen oarefal.ly 0 my dear soni 
290 this three-stoned

., 

· stove I · mentioned 
is onl;r a metaphor,- an iJJtistration •. 
The .first o.f these three is Wisdom, 

\,·the second ·Knowlfidge . · . ! 

and the third Skl:lJ .• 
295 As .for these three . .  _ 

not one may be omitted 
- I· mean 1fi$dom., Knowledge an:d Skill.. . · · 
I.f any one is left out - ., _
nothing will ·be properly aookedo · 

300 Warming yourself' b7 oo-ld asltes 
i s  equivalent tot· st.anding � pot on- two s_tones. -'!'hat, � dear son, is senseless.;: 

as absurd as  a shes scattered by the bellows-, 
proud as nu.tr blown about in ·the air; .like a see-saw- without an rcis, · _or the f'roth o.f k:i:ntjuengk Curr'1' . 
- the smell is appetizing• . 
but there is no saJ.t or ehile · 
and the taste is quitet-flat. 

310 o, Ir13' dear sont lfl3' :own flesh and blood., ., 
never let this happen to youo · . · 
I£ you are going to· apply .the adat, 

48. A vegetable with an attractive smell while eoolfjng 'but insipid
in tastet. 
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baiekpun alue kan dituruik 
atau djalan kan ditan;Lpueh, 

315 walaupun t.anggo ·tkan ditingksk
-ketahui bana I tu nak kandueng. 
Bak taratik •rang sambahjang: 
kok masuek - sarato tau,
kalau sarato takuik, 

320 katahui bar:Lh balab,lmjo. 
Djan bak ajam lap&h ml.am, 
ldan kansri ta-rumbu2,
bak kambteng diparantjahkan, 
banjaklah anggak pado amueh. 

ICalau basuo nan bak itu, 
adaikJ"ah katjondong bangkueng:
bak kaju lungga pangab&k, 
-usah disasa •tu •nak lamdueng. 
Bak itu undang2njo,

330 bak itu tata bar1bnjo. 
KaJau tapabam dillak kandueng 
nan mand�h adj•kan tjako, 
kasasi bungo djo · daun. 

Indak paguno kato banjak, 
indak paidah rundiengan pandjang, 
elok dipunta singlc6k sadjo.
Barakaik sidingin djo sitawa 
ind�k karono d�k ramuan,
panjak1k 1Jang samirin.jo. 

3ho :Mandanga kato nan bakld.an, 
msndjawab Datuek Baratjot 
"Manolah PRnd4h Jrandueng ambo,
sapandjang k:atQ -.ndea •tu 
banjak:bak bintang d1Jangik,
panueh bak pasie · ditapi pantai. 
Lah mabuek amh'l undanpkan, 
baltm tas1mpan tak�si1
lah bak nmnggant-ang anak ajam, 
bak ma6tong bulu kambteng. · 

3.50 Nak talatak didaJa� k:aduik, · 
:nak tas1mpa'l dalam pati.
Djan ambo kanari btmbang 
bak mangubak :L,i bawang, 
tjubo tarangkan d1malld,h satu2.n 

35.5 Mandang-. kato nan hakk:1 an 
baka to Siti Dj11be �i 
sambie angAndeng galak sanjumt 
11Manolah anak kand,ieng ambo,
tantangan kato nan banjak ' tu, 
ijo tal.ampa,11 pandjang bana, 
rundieng bak katiak uJa, 
kato bak buJa1ai gadjah. 
Tapi samaT\tangpUll bale itu, 
rundieng 1ndak d'1lai andjak, 
ks.to 1nda� d,nai alieh. 

http:bakld.an
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whatever course you. . are to . follow· 
whatever. road you are to take..,
wba tever sta.inray you, mount.
- understand all you do, my dear son. 
Like the ritual or· daily prayer,". . . 
perform it as you should,e.. . . . · · 
and U' you f 0rget it, fear"- · 

320 nndersetanding every detail• .f,,,,ly; 
not like a fowl let loose at night
coll,'\d.ing.twith one thing .a.fter anotlier 
or a ,gbat taken .to the water.
which will s truggle its �tJno.s t: to escape. 

If you don't follow wlaat I've"- been t�lling."you
the adat wiJ J ooliapse ine. dis ord�r . 
like firewood too ;Loosely buidled •e.e. 
Don•t  go complaining., de_ar sen, 
these are the laws . ,-ou· muste. obey . 
and the way you. should f'_oll� them. . . 
If you have undersetooo:· . 

• 

tlais., de..- son. 
- wl'iat I have just .been �lUng you .e.-
it will be shown in y-eur conduc t •e.e.

There is no need for many words now, 
·335 o;r:- for a long disousrio:m.,. 

all can be concluded brie:tly •e. 
The result is J :Ike a 0091 compress;.
not from · the labour of ga tb.ering herbq .,

the fever just vanishes .•� . .- · ·  
When he bad heard this 
Datuek Naratje replied: 
no, rq own dear mother, 
what you have just saide.
is ma.ni.f'olci as: the stars :f.n· tae sky · 
or the sand on the. seashore,". 
I am dizsy to hear it, .
and still have no firm h.old of it . . . 
· .;. r· ·can 1 t weigk_ a chicken in ,. a gantaQt; 
or count the hairs of a goat.· 
But that r: may keep it in my purse, 
have it planted deep _in."rq heart, 
so that r· w:I JJ fall into no eon.fllsioa 
- as you might peel the skins ot an · onion,· 
explain it again, s tep by. s tep.•· 

When she had he,u-d this 
Siti Djuhart"·"replied
with a glance and ae, la.ugh:.e. 
"O, my own dear sen,
as for all I ·eb.ave said."· 

;60 it is true it is too long 
- like the arm-pit �fea snake 
or an elephant's ·. t�. 
But even thollgk this be so 

.I 1lavene1 t wandered ·tram t�e .subje,ct,
I've only been tal)cing of this one thing. 

http:�tJno.st
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Sapandjang kato nan dahulut 
ari saari dipatigo,
ma.lam samalam diparamp,k
-·tnan bak itu djanjo mand,h d�n -
impunkan bumi djo langi.k,
nak njo kutjuik aJam nangko. 

Ari saari dipatigoJ 
. patamo maisi hawa napasu: 

Minum makan paub'k l.apa
nak kuaik sandi djo tuJang;

· apo2 mukasnik ati .t
bnJieh lcuaso msnja:mpaikan.

Kaduo karadjo bausao 
mantjari pangi.dupan
samhie ma�k palueh buruek 
nak elok adaik kito pakai, 
nak santun batang tubueh diri. 

Katigo parintah mamarintah 
didalam korong djo kar14iueng,
atau didalam nan sapajueng, 
baiek didalam nan a11iwJ.u,
nak njo tapakai sipaik diri. · 

Malam samal.am di�k: 
Patamo bapapa djo babitjaro, 
riJde ma.mi ki.e alue patuik; 
timbang manimbang kabanaran 
nan baribu nan barat.,,;h. 
Pitua d�n nan banjak ' tu 
elok di-ulang2 djuo. .

Kaduo nmng-adji 2 asa,
mangadji laie djo batin, 
mangadji awa djo ald.e. 
Awak nan ino sadjak k6t6k, 
banamo siBujueng a.l6ng,
baga]a Rantjak di.Labue,h. 
Kin:JJ ah ampi.e talipue, 

I

indak b11Jieh lupo disansn. 
Nan djan tapakai lobo tamak 
nak takuik ati katakabue. 

ICatigo mantjari kasanangan 
supajo tubueh naknjo a,haik; 
lalok djo ti.due sadang elok 
agak salapan djam sadjo. 

�-·1•k JIIU>g&na Tuhan kito, 
•ngane AJJah dangan Rasue, 
basariaik babalri kai.k:; 
kutilto 1du1k nan kan dipakai, 
kok mati nan kan ditompang. 

Dangakan bans., 0 'nak kandueng, 
sabab bak itu djanjo mand�h 
sudahnjo adaik.okaba1'rong, 
sudalmjo dunie kaakiraik• 

PakB:fkan rukun nan Jimo 
banamo rukun Isl.am, 
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A little while back . :I saicii 
divide the day. into three - , 
and the night into · four . , . 
- just as 'J.'1¥3 mother said -

170 join the earth and sky .. . . . , . 
roll the world up into a : smll space. · .· 

To divide the day into . three is: 
first, to · sa tis.fy one ' s· · J:ikee.ds o • 

Eat and drinlc to sa1;isf1 :hunger 
37S and give energy to the be>dy,. ·· 

so that wba. tever needs · to b� done·
there v1JJ be strength for.- . .· 

Second to work diligently 
in order to earnea living. · ..

380 - enough work to produce a sweat -
to be sure the adat is pl;"aotieeq. -·· 
and also to preserve your heaith. .·e ·.

Third, in exercising auth,ority; 
over the people of· _ the v:Ulage., .
under .the jurisdiotion".9f- a117 pangulu.
or in any family group,_ .e ..e. · '.aot in- .:every way as you should� 

To divide the night · irlto four is: . .. 
first, whenever"."you speak, 

390 to diSCUSSi· what should be best;, . 
meditate to find. the truth, . � . 
be its aspects a·":h.undred or a thousand. 
And all the advic�r I· have ._giyen you
review· it again and aga�. ,- . :-

395 Second, to_ stutiy fully- '10�e�f5-
outer tox,n . and - in.ner meaning, .e. 

:, 

·s tudy the way things are goillg_. 
You were of humble b�th 
with the name Bujueng Gel�ng · 
mid thes. title Ra.ntja,.k diL,9.b:u,e_)l. 
)Tow that _ia nearly aJJ pas t 
but never forge1t . those .days. - . · · 
Never fall into greed or a:va;-iee_ . - · . . 

· -.nd always f'ear to beeo:me.. proud.
Third, to look for happ:ilaess 
and keep your body healthy, · . . 

·have a right amount of' sleep . , · . ;.
just about eight hours. 

Fourth, remember· -our- God., · . · , ,  . · · -: 
think of Him and His Apostle., , . . -· f 

on the law and its inner -meaning. , · 
which· we practice wh:P.e a,tive · 
and bear w:itn us .a.f"'�redeatb.-o· -

Listen oare:tul.17, O, ._,. dear: s.onl- : - . -.
I have been _ telling 7ou this becaus�e-
quest:j.ons of ad.a\ a,;ee_- sett�d ,at_ 1;h_e _ bal.ai,
but the world is judged in e.�rnitl'• 

Follow . those. ti ve. . rul.e:s_ : .. :. .
which are the p:IJ 1.ars 0£ Islam, 

400 
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tandonjo awakobaAgamo 
namun banamo anbo I] J aht 
id111k manusie baA.gamo,
idu1k binatang napasu sadjo; 
kok anjo indak bak itu, 
kaWll apo awak namolljo. 
IaJau nak tau pado k:aum, 
ditili,,k pado agamonj o; 
kok :Indak Id.to".baagamo, 
didunie tak tantu bangso, 
diald.raik waIJahu al.am! 

o, 1 nak kandueng, - sibiran tul.ang,
lcok lah tapakai damik1an 
al.ah ssJ a•ik anak kandueng;
kaum sana11g padi mandjadi, 
tubueh sehaik, ba(ian salasai. 

Tapi kok lai UDiue pandjang, 
kok lai baputo anak kandueng, 
k:ana pitaru.eh urang tuo: 
djan dinanti sampai lul.uih, 
J..antai dahulu kokoh2, 
asueh nan usah 4ipitjaukan. 
Sanjampang baanak paramp1wnt 
adja mangadji djo manj�k, 
adja mantjukie djo bat.auun,
tau maJ ukih manarawang, 
tau disuri mato lcarok, 
tau dipakan rabah tagak;
arih djo bidjak dipakainjo 
tau d1rnaaak djo nan :matah, 
tau diamrua. djo· nan ma.sin. 
Kok anjo indak bak itu 
gadang sasaJan kamudian,
agak s11ka bttl :Jeh minantu,
antah kok d�adi samb,irangnjo. 

KeJau baanak l.akio,
baru baumue anam tahun,
siang masuekkan kasikolah, 
patang dirwnah diadjari, 
malam disurueh injo kasuraua 
duo tigo djarik tatahan, 
salah satu manganai djuo. 
�ok sampai bal:lk baaka 
ditambah djuo pang•dj1anJ 
adjari l:)ana • tu 1 nak lrand1Jeng, 
limbago pakaian urang mudo. 

Injo kok masue� al6k djamu., 
tibo didalam korong kampueng
naiek karumah t-anggo ur&ng

.s,

11sa,h •ntjari t�k dud:uek, 
lna:lkkan parviang ilie mudiek,,
tjalieklah ur•ng kiri kanan;
nan pat111k, analc tague sapo. 
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a sign you . have .a .:r:"eli.,gi<>n _ . · ·and are a true - servantt. of Goci. 
Hen live by ..rel:$,.gion
animals only by - tlae-ir -passionst. 
If you do not live in th� way
what sort of :peoplet- a,N you - �rom? 
To know- what a people are -l�e 
judge b7 their religic,n. . :· . 

··For if we haye_ no rel.igi�nt. . 
in this world, -we are ot no acQo�t . 
and in eternit7., .God only knowsl·

7.fff dear son, rq own flesh and :blood&o.,
if y�u can practice . this,. · . _ . . ·all jr1JJ be well with you, . - - . . .. . ... 
your·dfamily fit and rice _dcrop abundant, 
your health good, ,and body: fit. 

Then - if God grants you l1:fe -. . 
and it happens .TOU have c:bil(ll"en, .. 
recall the advice of long �g.e: . · . .. ·don • t wait until- trouble. comes. · ·take care to ayoid �t, · _ · : : :.· _ : ·· 
- don 1 t neglect_ their . education.t: . _ _: · ·If you have a daughter. ·t' . · .· ·teach her to react' 'arid.twrite,-
teach her t_o crochet . $.lld · spin- cl.0th.
to draw and to . embroide�1 : 

., 

to be able to handle • loom. . 
and judge _the rise an4 fall. of iP�C8J'$ 
to '189 wisdom and diple>maCJ",t-_ : 
to know what, is cooked and what raw,· 
what insipidt. and· what salto . . . _. . . 
:i;::r you negleet tliis · .· _ · · · · · _ . · ·7ou wiJ1 · have _macht. .to _regret lateft . 
it w:IJJ be dif'ticw.t 

4ho 

to find .a son-.iD,...J.aw
. p 

. 

·t.unless: you ta.ke. just any-Gne.
. · . · · -- ·· 455 And ;J.:t you nave a son; . · - · 

once he is s:l:x., _ . - <-· ; _ :  - · _ · · - _ .. .
in the morning send ni•- to achool, . • ·..
the. a.tternoon-'teack n:fm· �tthome.,
1n the evening seip· .. himto the surauo . 

.. . . . .  -·46o 1Jet."two or "three - trap$ ..: 1· so one at least of -thp will get, �-� 
.And even when he oomes of age . 
go on witk your teac� or him; . _. . . . .t. .· 
teach him well, my_ de�r so� _ _

465 the way a yollilg man sl(ould: behavet. 
If he .is to attend a feast,
when he arrives 'at the village 

.and enters anotn.er 's. home, 
.

. . . 
he ehould n�t: c-ose a _tplace for himself".. 

470 He shoulci glance' around him ._ _, _
to the righ.� and � .le£\ -: . . . 
greeting th.ose, . he should• .t. 
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Djan manjasak rna•j•l1ogkik, 
urang nan usah dikalongkahit 
al6k ado basi pangka, 
djamu ado badjanang. 

Kok tagak pagawai lmpang Li mo 
atau siBudjang djo Palagan
kamanduduelckan alik djamu,
Gjan avak b•kPandak atiJ 
6lok dipakai Jaumda� bans, 
dituruik pandai djanangnjo. 

Djan bak tjongkak urang kini, 
djikok tibo dialtfJk urang 
ditjari tanplc ba�h duduek 
mano katudju diatinjo, 
baso djaueh, taratilc kurang,
1Ddak mandanga kokok ajam. 

A.l'k djo dJjamu baduduekkan, 
adaik: l1mb'lgo baaturanJ 
aJAk saparintah pokok,
djUN. eaparintah djanangJ 
awakd-d,dalam ar,k urang
1ndalc bu) 1 eh sa�lo sadjo-� · ·  · ·  VIJ,lau kameno 1 rang duduekkan 

manuruik sadjo nan wadjibnjo
-babaso agak sa�-Wk, 
di1ki11k djuo kas1idahannjo. 
MaJah salama1.k avak duduek,
tibo tjar�o di?.ldapan;, 
tjapai sak,Wk sadang ga1ak,
itu nan baso djo basi. 

S11nggµehpun galak lcato mend-'h 
tigo pulo dang baginjo: · 
Pat•mo galak bangso setaa .,
ks.duo g•Ja� pagalutan,
katigo galak E!:ka�an Nabi. 

Arati galak ��so setan,
galak tabaha �i ari 
sarato pakiek djo pangkiengnjo, ·bak ]ampa+,iek kansi. asam 
itu tak buJ1eh kito pakai. 

Arati gal.ak pagalutan,
g•l.ak adailc basamo gadang,
samo mantjari kae11kaan 
nan dipakai salal� ari. 

Arati gala�akaian Nabi, 
gal.ak ta.a, ng indak djadi,
antah kaijo,. antah kaindak, 
sadang man1b diant1kan, 
antaroan suko dang,m duko 
-disaun bul ieh d1 J akukan. 

Kalau duduek d1d•Jam al6k, 
djanJ•b banj� sando gurau; 
usah bagarah bakutj:mdan. 
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He must not push in clumsily 
or step over anyone. -
The f'east has its." host . .  
the guests have their llShero 

If' the Ampa:ng Limo. -
or s:iBudjang and Pa�__gan. -
move to show--him to a pl.ace· 

480 he should not !"(ill.aw 1us .own whim; .. 
be must ·do what is right
and follow the arrangements. 

He must :not be proud., ljke people of' nowadaysa 
. · once they arrive at a f'e��t . · 

485 the7 look f'or a plaoe to :sit 
just anywhere they please 
without any breeding or �ers _

· - they can It even hear a -coek.;;.erow. 
Guests must be shown to their p�aces 
- the adat has rules tor eating -
they mnst obey the host 
and sit as the usher directs. 
When one is at a f'east,
one ma7 not do as one pleases. 

Once ae is shown to a pl�oe
it is h:ts duty to go the� 
- perllaps to demur at f'irs.t,
and then take his seat there. 
Once he is in his place 
and the betel bowl oo:mes round 
he shou.J..d reach. f'or it, and smiJ,e
- that :ls a ·sip of good �reeding. 

:Even though I said •laugh ' 
there are three kinds of laughter: 

,o, - tirst is 'laughter o:r the devil 1 ,

second is 'laughter of antuse:mnt' ,'
and third ' laughte:r of' the prophet' • 

The laughter· or the devil is 
,.a loud rearing laughter, 

,10 a shrieking and giggling _ 
- 1-ike a llOrm. toucned with salt -
tlids :L9 sonething forbidden us. 

The laughter ot amusement is 
what we hear from: groups of· friends -
amusing themselvea together, 
something they do every da7. 

The laughter ot the Prophet 
is a laugh not expressed alowi; 
it is, and it is not. ·"
Checked as a pleasant smile 

a l�ttle 

it is a balance between pleasure and sadness 
- this is the laughter we are all.owed. 

If' at a bam.quet 
he should not be t:00 full. ef jokes
or alwa1s trying to out-do the others:. 
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Usah d:ll:>uek: olok2 
sapuntun budi kPDa� 
djadi kito mudo tana:man. 

Lambak nan daripado itu,
buhue pulo diatinjoa 
kasieh kapado kornng kampueng, 

530 

·kasieh kapado -3.6k djamu,
kasieh kapado sidang manusie. 
Kok t-umb1ieh diavak alik djamu, .

535 ,1ok mar,.111 adan i ma-ik:2,
djan ado tjatj4k djo b1nasoi 
angik djo malu d.8-lam dun1e, 
taup&k lcito kasudabannjo. 



530 

If he is always making jokes 
in the manner of small children . 

he wiJJ only be thought :lnima.ture.� 
In. addition to aut·tthis 
you must plant in his hear1; 
love ror the people of the v,iJJ age, 

·love for the guests at a feast"
and love for all :mankind. 
:And if he gives a .feast 

·let everything beta;rranged · oare.f..,,J ly 
don't let anything be wrong 
or it wi Jl be a public d isgrace 
and everyone w:iJJ el•itieize us." 
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CONCLUSION 

Kamud:1.an nan daripado itu,
ma1mb�u pulo anjo lai,
ijo mand�h Siti Dj11ba-rio. 
kapado anak nan. baduot 
•Mano ang Datuek Nara_tjo Lauik Budi 
sarato upiek Siti Bud1man 
darah sagumpa nand,h kand1teng, 
mari kal:tan kaduonj o, 
nak takasiek, nak tal,2Dai, 
takarak tapatu ampa.J 
nak tasurieh bak DBJDMdjak
nak tat,,ktek djadjak mandaki 
diusai bana pang11.djian
nak den kadji tjiJako nmdo. 

l>jikok ado 11mue pandjang, 
kok sampai kalian tuo2 ,
adjakan k:apado ana\c tjutju, 
atau kapado korong kampueng
atau kapado •rang s1imando, 
kaganti sirieh nan sakapue
kaganti p1nang nan sagatok. 
Awak kok banjak mintak tolong, 
banjak manjurueh manjarajo, 
djapnik itan, b�J1kan :illjak,
ganti pam-bal6ho· guno. 

K1Di dimn]ai pul.o mangadjia
s1makkan bana dikl\J1an,
pU1bi bana abih2 • 
Tj11ako mudo d,u k:atokan 
adolah tigo pakaronjoa 
patamo banamo mudo parisau, 
kaduo banamo mudo pangusau,
katigo ba:na'QlO mudo langk1s.11u.

Adopun arati mudo parisau, ...
siang malAm baati rindu, 
patang2 baati r6mbangJ
balm di1ri:>Ru lah babuni, 
balun diknbik injo lah datang, 
balun d1djudjai injo lah galak, 
bak katidieng tangga bingkai, 
bak pajueng ta'b11latk kasau. 
Pabanmjo kambieng d:.\nJ4\c 
sabab d.ik tjanuek ang,m2 , 
it11Jah mu.do nan tj1Ja�o. 

Arati mudo nan panpsa11,
ingeklah pantun • rang tuo2 

t 

Tj:i.ntjin perak duo pamato, 
Tj:illtjin tambago bakilatan; 
Lah rib121k sapanueh koto,
!daik •rang mudo kasabutan. 

http:Kamud:1.an
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CONOLYSION 

Sons time after this 
she called them onee again
that is ,  s·iti Djuha?'i, 
and said to her two cbiJdren: 
"Datuek Naratjo La.uik Budi 
Slld nry- daug·nter Sitio. Budiman, .. 
both fored .from a clot 0£ my- ·oblood;o-
come now, both of Y,OU · . . . .  

to the heart of what you: musto.oknow,
find ·"your way down to bed ·rock. 
And for it to drive a furrow· ·ino. your·oheart, 
give you a foot hold onowhioh to climb, 

·s,tudy carefully ..all .I • ve . been teaching
while r· tell, you the wretched types: of young. 

And if you are granted. a long life · 
and then reach elde,age,e.
teach it to .your grandchildren, 
to the peOple :of ;-our villageo: · 
or to your' so:ns--in.�law-
- to replace a quid of betel, 
exchange for a bite or pinang, ·. 
for you wiJJ often be .oasking. help
making requests· here . .and there . 
to get this and buy· that,;- · 
... this is your duty in repayment • .• •· 

Now le t  me teach you: 
listen earefuJJy, both of you,
and be Sur$ to get everytn1ng. 
The wretohed types of young I mentioned 
J¥¥1Y be divided into three: 
the first is Mtldo Pai-isau, ..the seoond Mudo ·pangusau .o .
and the third Mwio Lan.gk:}.sau. . 

The meaning of Mudo Parisau . ·· 
is one da7· -aDd night thinking · or love; 
everr: evening b.e sits moping.o· 
Before addressed, he has spoken,
be.f'ore beckoned, is alreaf}y the:re,·
giving a smile before. ·gre-eted•o. 
He' s  like a basket w.ith:"frayed rims 
or an umbn1lJa with broken stays, 
hjs mind J:i'lce a goat worried· by worms 
because a slave to his day-dreams. 
- This is one wret.ch.ed type of .youth.o· 

For the meaning of Mwio :nan Pangusau 
think or the pantun of long ago:". 

The silver ring bas ao.odouble jewel, 
_The copper ring is .ogleaming; . 

The whole town is .in uproar ..o. .
Discussing the eonduot of the young. 
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D1e mudiek injo manjusah, 
kiri kanan mamatjah parang. 
Dari djorong sapanueh djorong, 
dari kampueng sapandjang ka.ug,ueng 
barang tarupai nak maelo"1 
apo nan tampak nak manariek, 
injo nak ijo kasamonjo. 
Kok mamintak, indak dangan suko,
mambali indak djo arago 
bak balam tabang rand.ah 
ajam d1Jasueng tasambuba; 
ituJah mudo nan tj1Jako,
sabab dimahuek uw,h2. 

·Nan banamo mudo l�ld.sau,
it,,, ah nmdo JidahS.:e, 
sapantun ·talingo angi.n;
labueh samplk, kudo panjipak-, 
arang �h lari panj:1Jnpang 1
iku.e kupik kapalo rand.ah;
djangAk taba adjaran kurang,
aka busuek, it.1ka1k dja,k, 

·paham tak euko kanan baiek 
ma.narueh dangki djo Jrlanaik; 
itulah nn1do nan tj1Jako· 
sabab takabue dalam a ti. 

Mano •nak kandueng nan baduo,
tj ilako mudo lah den satn1ik,
Dangakan djuo d'k bJian 
d,n kadji tjilako tuo, 
itu tigo palcaronjo djuo: 
Patamo Njinjie tak manantu, 
kaduo Dam11ik badak djantan, 
katigo g1 ang2 asam. 

Arati Njinjie tak manantu,
bale balam talanpau dj:inak 
ma-angguek2 t�ueng aie, 
pantjotok 1d J 1 njo 
d:Jmabuek �tj4'k lumalc lamiek. 
Rundi.eng bak sarasah tadjun 
1ndak m&mbari p angR.djaran; 
kato bak b11ni gunueng runtueh,
indak nasihai..k dj o arnanatkJ 
batutue ba-olok2 
mBDjimpang mato bisue urang; 

. itulah tuo nan tj1Jalco,
sabab 1ndak -ado be1J1m1. 

Arati 1Damn1k badak djantan, 
nan 1ndak tau diduri, 
kulik sureh djang6knjo luko 
na1111m lenggok bak itu djuo; 
bak kabau djalang k:areh idueng 
parunjuik paJJi:>,al ang tali, 
1.ndaklah tau UJ.,JIMCU, IClalogILJo J 



Everywhere they make trouble, 
right and left they cause quarrels 
- from one street's• end to another 
from one kampueng to another. . 

,5 Anything hung up they wish toetake, -.
anything they see, tney.in.are arter . 
- there ' s  nothing they don •t  want. 
They are rude in.anything they ask to� 
and never want to pay a proper price.

60 They are just like a_ dove -£lying low_
that puts the fowl at the mill ·in1n confusion. 
This is another wretched type qt youth 
because drunk with his � id�as. . . . 

The neaning -of Mu.do Langkisau
65 is the youth like .a tidal bore,

ready to strike like a typn.oon.; 
or like a k�oldng. horse in a narrow road 
unruly even under a s trong rein 
with taU high and. head low. 

70 He's insensitive and".lacking in breeding, 
his mentality dishonest, his d,es.ires: evil 
who never thiBkst· or goodnesse.e: - :-
but is fuJ J of hate and treaob$ry. 
This is the . third. wretched type 0£ youth 

75 . because or his own pride. 
O, my own two dear children, 
I have toJd you the wretched types of youth,
now listen once again . . ,
while I tell· you the wretched types:. o t  olsi,

80 and these are also threee. ·  
The first is Njinjie tak Mana.ntu, 
second Damuik Badak Djantan,
and the third Riang:..:Riang Asam. 

Njinjie tak Manantu is 
85 one 1·ike an over-ta• dove .

always after his dish 6£"w�ter, 
always tugging at h�_ chain 
only happy tallcing of . the good ·old times. 
His conversation is 11ke a waterfall 

90 but without any instruction; 
pis wordS' so'Ulld 11k:e the collapse or mountains: 
but have no counsel or �ue. 
Everything he say$ . is trivolpus: 
·but it cuts people to the quick.: . 
fhis is one wret�hed type ot old man. .
because he has no knowledge •t. 

·Damuik Badak Djantan is 
one insensitive to thorns, 
who will let"."his hide be scarred 

100 but sway forward on his own path
like a wild buffalo heedless. of his. ring
struggling to"·break his _tether 
and with no idea of his place. 

· J.h.8 
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bak ili.Jml tukang rabab 
105 ndak buJ ieh bakato awak.,

anjo nan kaandak injo su,.ang, 
indaklah bulieh disalahi. 
Itulah tuo nan tjiJako 
sabab misikin pado budi. 

llO Aratinjo R.i-ang2 asam.,
bak kantjah nan law�h arang, 
paham bale tabueng sarueh� 
Kok dap�k mambaokannj o 
tarueh bana 'bak ka tidieng; 

ll5 kok tak elo� awainjo 
tasuruih bana bak andjalai. 
Siapo nan panda� maudj1ikan.
dipudji ba-muko · ; 
barangsiapo tak manuruik, 

120 barapo up'k dibalakang 
saaqel ditjatj�k o1inokan.,
buruek sanan aiblah sanan,., 
s,tan badjuntai d1J1dabnjo, 
galalc Ibilih manolongi. 

125 It11Jah tuo nan tj1Jako
sabab ndak kasd.eh d:iAgamo. 

Iramudian daripado itu.,
dangakan pulo, o., 'nak kandueng:
Sipsi k marmsie diat4'h dunie 1 ko 

130 adolah duo pakaronjot
patarno Sipaik Kabantj1an, 
ks.duo Sipailc Kas.ajMgu. 

Adopllll Sipa1k K'abantjian 

140 

bulieh d6n bilang agak sapulueh: 
elok baso � ndak katudju, 
baiek budi - ndak manantu,
gadang sanduek - ndak mambao, 
gadang suok - ndak ma.nganjang, · 
gadang antjak - 1 ndak lalu; 
�lok t11ngkuih - ndak baisi, 
gadang agak - ndak manjampai, 
gadang galogok - ndak bamalu
gadang latuih - ndak baasok., 

., 

gadang lautan - apopun indak. 
0, 'nak Ja:andueng sibiran t11J aug, 
kok tapakai sal.ah satu 
rum, baneJ110 Sipaik Kabantj :Lan 
galaklah urang d1nan bl.am,
gall tAJ1ngo urang banjak.

Adopun Sipaik Kasajangan
sapulueh pulo pakaronjot 

150 
Patamo pandai manjarnolcan manusie, 
indak balabieh, indak bakurang;
kaduo pandai mamJ 1baro ati manusie, 
b.tigo pandai nalabiebka11 rakanannjo 
sarato takuik dangan malu. 



120 ._, how w.on�;t_ ;'hersuf'.ter1 :tfro.,, bta' . back-�iting, 

· Just like the player of a viol . .. 
105 he won 1 t follow anything we have to say;

his only interes:.:t"' is 'this own opinion,. ' 
and no one may find. him wrong� . .
This is another type"of old·"man 
because he is poor in goodnesso · 

110 Riang-Riang Asam is : 
one like a cauldron with a broad mouth 
but whose wit is but a section of bamboo. 
If you . can win his confidence . ·· 
he is open to your words like a . basket;

115 but if you - can't manage th.is 
he w1JJ sh:r1:nk :away i'rom you.
An;yone who· can humour b:frn 

·he w111 flatter to · his face, 
but aa70ne re.tosing to· h� bi,■, 

· · ·with criticisms and insults, 
slander spread l,lere and isoa:ndal th.ere. 
A devil sits cross-legged on this man's tongue, 
the laughter of Sa.tan urges him on. 

125 This is the third·wretch� type of old man 
·because be does not ·tlovetrel::tg·ion.· 

rn addition to all this,
listen again careful J y m:,- dear children ..; · 
the qualities of people on this earth 

130 may be divided into two kinds: 
first are the qualities hated, 
second are the qualities loved. 

As for the qualitie$ hated,
of them I can counj; up to ten:: 

135 politeness - but ou.t of place, 
goodnesa"without rhyme or reason; 
a large spoon• tba t doesnI t oa:r17 anything., · 
a large moutb.tul that doesn' t  .fjJJ, · 
a noisy- threat, but not carried out; 

140 a :tine package., but no contents,
many pl'ans, but nothing a�hieved, · 
a threate:aing ·attitu.de without"· any shame;
a loud explosion., but no smoke, 
a wide sea., bu.t notldng in it. 

lb5 o, my dear cbiJqren, my own flesh and blood 
if' you are oaught out with one of tnese, 
these qualities that are hatea,
people will :mock behind your baek.,
everyone's ear will enjoy the story. 

150 As for the qualities loved.,
there are ten or those too: 
first is to treat all equally, 
unmoved by any prejudice; 
second to understand people's reel!nga,

155 third to honour one ' s  superiors
with reverence and respect; 
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J.51 

Kaa�k pand.ei ma-randahkan diri,
muJ lrajo manib, basonjo baiek; 
kaJ:Jmo pandai maagak maagiehlam
- dibaliek mangko dibaJa� -. 

Iaa.nam pandai baliku_: d:1:min tarang
Jcok bal:ind11eng it1nan .pan6h;
katudjueht·tpancJ.ai mangambiek patangahan 
sarato adab djo 01°1UA-1Jmjo. 

16S Kasalapal'! mulie sap.lo djandjllljo 
sarato malu pado AllahJ 
kasambiJan el.ok parangainjo duduek tagak 
baiek taratik minum makan, 
anggoto nan tudjueh dipasuengnjo. 

170 Kaae.pulueh suko msndjudjueng titah radjo,
kasieh diadaik djo Agamo 
•nuruik sapandjang Kitab AJJah 
-sampurono 1ma11 rsJamnjo 
malangkah saraf4 clangu ruk:un. 

175 . . Sa-banja�"-pangadjian
walaupun bak bintang ateh lang:Uc.
atau bale a ie daJ.am lauik 
indak lain, indakJ ah bukan 
JIIQ.kasuik Dnan djo Islarn. 

Tamat. 

180 Kaba E1ampai.1 ajam bakulcuek, 
Murai balcitjau ari siangJ
Kurang garam datu.ek ma.nukuek,
Tando llBul'h kasieh sajang. 
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fourth to know how to deprecate one's self 
with careful words and pleasaDt politeness, 
and fifth to judge earefuJJy

160 - to examine well before deciding.
Sixth is to find hiding on the plain 
and a shelter f'rom the heat; 
seventll to be able to a�judieate
with good matmers and poiitenesa; 
eighth to honour one's promises,
and to rear Almighty GodJ 
n1nth to be ot good character, standing or sitting, 
even in eating and drinldag,
and to keep one •s rrembers·under control. 

170 Tentho· is to obey the rw.er,
to love the adat and religioa 
as the B0ok or God teaches we should; 
to have a perfect tai iih. in 1·s1am 
to fuJf11l its rules an,d its f'ive p11Jars. 

175 But no matter how mu.ch· tkis teaching
:

is 
- as extensive as tae stars or heaven 
or the •ters of the sea, 
it is nothing different, nothing other than 
the teaching of our Faith, our Islam. 

180 The kaba is £inished, the cook has crowed, 
The murai49 sings to the approach or dawn;
If salt is lacking, pray add it, 
a sign of love and affection. 

__________..,__ _ 

49. Robin. 
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	This lcaba is in a sense an ,xperiment: an attempt to render a of ·Minangkabau dialect literature into English as literature in its own right, and to prove its value asa gu:t:<:Ie to the sociology and history of Minangkabau. The of_tb.e story is by no means complete, and the introduction does not aim at mueh"more than to provide sllf'fioient background for ed�rstanding th� oontE9xt in which it is set. ·It rray, however, serve as the starting point_ for a more
	.spee;wn
	·
	analysis 
	.

	:
	:
	·

	ambitious workon Minanglql.bau dialect literat11re;for which we are
	ambitious workon Minanglql.bau dialect literat11re;for which we are
	· 

	·"

	·
	collecting materials. 
	collecting materials. 
	· 

	:

	T_ltj.s has been a work Łf co-operation with· w· wµ'e, who is Minangkabau born, and has reeeived _both Western Łnd traditionalMinangkabau education •. AW merit the tra:nslatiol! has is due to_her sensitive and exact analysis pf the various part;s of th,e_ story '.related to the social background against which thef . occur.. 
	· 
	-

	. . , . . 
	Thanks are also due to Rivai Yogi of the Cultura.1otriee at Bukittinggi,_who first read through."the text witp me, to Profe$sor Barnes of the Australian National University who;was generous in advice with regard to tbe presentation of the soeip-oulturaJ. background,to the many friends and colleagues who read the translation in its different drafts, and to -Miss M. Cooney who spent many-tiresome hours typing and re-typing very intractable :material. 
	·
	.

	Anthony Ho Johns 
	Canberra Univer$ity College30 September 1958 
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	RANTJAK 
	dil,ABUEH 

	A MINANtlJW3&U KABA 
	Rantjak diLabueh means one who puts on a fine appearance to the world while his personal affairs are in disorder, and the story takes the form of a mother, Siti Djubari, teaching her two children, Rantjak diLabueh and Siti Budiman. It .contains an account of the wild oats and penitence of Rantjak d1Labueh, of his reform, of the advice his mother gives him, and or the granting of his new title: 
	at large 

	Sutan Sampurono, which might be rendered: the Perfect Model. The story proceeds with Rantjak diLaoueh attempting to select a suitable husband for bis sister Siti Budima:a. None of the suggestions he makes to his mother are satisfactory, and she has to make the choice for him. Once the candidate has been decided on, Siti Budiman is taught .what is necessary to be a good wife. The next stage in the story is that Sutan Sampurono is invited to become a husband, and his mother e:x:plŁins what is expected of him.
	.
	elder), Siti Djuhari to the high principles he must follow the laws he must sdrninister. The story ends with the marriage of siti and the instaJ J ation of Sutan Sampurono as a Pa!u. 
	explains 
	.
	hi:ni
	and 
	·
	Budiman 
	g,g.

	vi 
	INTRODUCTION 
	The Minangkabaus of Cent-ral Sumatra are an intere-sting social group.
	Although a matrilj,.neal soc;i.et7, they areone of the most thoroughly It:sla.nµ.e
	· 

	groups in Indonesia, notwithstanding that the social assumptions 0£ Islam 
	appear uncompromisingly patriarchal. Property in Minangkabau descends 
	through the female line Jthe head of the matriliŁal group is the senior · maternal uncle. It is his responsibility toarrange the marriage of his sister's daughters by sending his sister or a representative to the mother or the prospective bridegrpom to invite him into their family compound as 
	· 
	· 

	a sumando, the Minangkabau kinship term for son-in-law. Th.e Minangka.'bau 
	·
	hamplex mythological past which· forms an important part of ·the 
	ve · a c"o

	traditional accounts handed down in succession of the laws and"sooial 
	·

	praetiwm.ch go under the general term adat or iimbago in Minangkabauo
	praetiwm.ch go under the general term adat or iimbago in Minangkabauo
	·
	·

	ce The original inhabitants of Swnatra, on tasis amic"traditio:n.. are traced baok tothe descendants"0£ Noah (Nabi Niih) after the previous inhabitants 0£ the earth hp.d been destroyed in the Flood, and the various"
	he b
	of Isl
	9 
	·"
	· 
	.


	·
	historical traditions and manuscripts 0£ traditionallaw showthat to· a greater or lesser degree many elements have contributed to the obaraeteristie Mina:qgkabau social pattern--Indonesian elementsHindu.Buddhist,Hidu Javanese, Sunni and Shite Islamand in recent times, Europeani raciallytoo they are or mixed descenthaving absorbed IndianChinese"
	· 
	., 
	J 
	n
	., 
	.
	., 
	., 
	.,

	Arab and Persian blood, not to mentionEuropeano 
	:
	· 

	!) . and the 'background against which the kaba is told is the adat ::t1ouse"o An adat house contains any number of rooms, £ro:m .f'.ive to fifteen or:more"o -It is the •mother" who is responsible"£or the arrangement 0£ the' house, which is her domainŁ Waenever one of her daughters is· mar;rieda room is allocated 
	· 
	The smallest unit in the structure or Minangkabau soeiet,y 
	· 
	· 
	·"
	j 
	·

	,.·
	tot,he _daugllter where she may receive h.er husband"o And if one of the 
	· 

	·
	otiginal ·:mother's daughters"has a daugh.ter, an .onto the house and this original mother receives the title grandmother. · 
	exte·nsipn is J;:nµ.lt 
	·

	hters who nave the right to a room house. A son has no room in his mother's house; and"afterr-the age of · twelve maynot even s.leep there, otherwise it -would be said (in derision) his mother was til:J,. suckling biinB,' wben adleeentor even:earlierhave to sleŁp either in the or in the bala1 (meetinghouse) For in the. evening, and to sleep there. And Rk diLabueb.Łtfter his mother has taught himŁ gQes to his tmastervs J house to sleepŁ When the daughter is married, the· :tiusband comes to her -room in the h
	· 
	·
	· 
	Ł
	i 
	Ł
	Ł
	Ł
	j) 
	·-
	,l) 
	· 
	surau 
	. 
	· 
	when a boy is seven·· he is usually sent to 8: surau to study religion 
	o 
	normally-
	antja
	9 
	· 
	rlitabueh 
	. 
	·
	· 
	. 
	.

	It is only the daug·in the adat 
	1. A. surau is a kind or small mosque. Religious instruct.ion is giventh.ere, boys may sleep there, and it may be used f'or prayer But the
	o 
	official publio Friday-prayer may only be held in the mosqueo 
	vii 
	the wife's clan, not to his. It UJ not the husband but the wife s senior maternal uncle who is responsible f'or the house and its contents. The man has more authority in his mother's house than in his wi.fe•s. 
	.
	1 
	1 

	The man's responsibilities are to guard and care f'or the property of his matrile--house, rice fields and livestock; and he has the duty of adding to or extending them. It UJ to this end that his work is directed. Once the money is in the .f'Ami l;r' s hands, he has no further claim on it. It is his personal property no longer. ·And if, for example, a nan becomes rich enough to b11i J d a hOUBe for his wife, his wife's fam:i J y would wish to have it b111lt on their ancestral land so that the husband's .fam
	ineag
	im to
	eam1ngs
	ch1Jd,
	d1Labueh. 
	1 

	.
	father is onJy mentioned twice, aJmost by chance, although Siti Djll.harŁ•s rather is mentioned several t1mes. 
	rr the mother has many daughters, and they in turn give birth to daughters, the one house may develop into. a group of' houses or a tarata.k, which may in turn expand to become a dusun, koto or eventnagari. 
	. 

	It should be noted that the word nagari is used in ..two senses, as the largest type of social unit, and as a collective term for t,he four recognized o The .followingexplanation o.f' these four te1ms is a suJIDllr.,y or the definitions given in two accounts in Bahasa Indonesia o.f' tbe se of Mi.nm gkabau society. 
	types of' social unit, i.e. nagari, koto, dusun and taratakt
	tructur

	The taratak is the smaJ Jest 11ni t. It is in the first pJa Łe an area ror cul.tivation me distance from the mother. conmrunity, wheret· houses are built ror the sake or convenience. While it is st.iJJ a taratakhowever, the houses may have onJy one ruang (room) and .four tonggak (piJ JarsJ. They-may not have the characteristockets. Hot even a aurau may be erected there, as the settlement is still administrativel,-part of the •mother• community. 'ft. taratak is not entitled to rule by a pangu].u; one of the 
	at so
	11
	11
	l 
	ic cr
	re is

	A tarstak may be com a dusun if' its members increase in n11mber. Then a house may have several rooms and two, but only two, bu.tfalo horns. A su.rau may be bu1Jt, but not a. mosque. This means that for the Friday prayer tiielnhabitants have to go to the "motmrconununity. The dusun may not elect a pMgulu, but only a tuo dusun (senior inhabitant of the dusun). 
	11 

	l. It should be noted in passing, that marriage in M1na11gkabau is between exogamous clans (suku) • 
	viii 
	Once a dusun expands, it becomes a. koto. Koto literally means a. fort, and itslimits are marked by a ditch and thorny-bamboo. It has a main z-qŁd, 
	. 

	.
	.
	.

	a .f'ield for sport and amus.J!ments and is entitled to one or more pangulu. ,A 
	.
	mosq\l& may be built £or the Friday prayer, and there is likewise where the !!itilu discuss local problems •The nagari is an extension of' the koto. A komes a nagari when its inhabitncrease and round houses ettlts outside circllŁ ft the limits ofotŁ koto 
	a balaio
	Ł
	. 
	oo bec
	ants i
	and s
	emen
	tŁ en
	ence so tl'la

	are no +onger marked of! by a fence.
	1 

	; 
	The community seems to develop in su.eeeasi� units of room � houselineage group -village with a plurality of lineages."It is not altogetherclear at what stage the li;neage group becomes part of a village with a plurality of lineages, butit appears to be the koto, in which eaoh lineage
	· 
	· 

	· · 
	is entitled to a pangulu lfi th the title Datuek. The Datuek' s area or 
	responsibility is a pajueng (umbrelJŁ). lulnt,jak d1Labueh, after l:lis reform and marriage, is entitled to be made a paŁulu_in the. first place,one because his mother's matrilineage hplds a senior position byvirtue pf primogeniture in a koto, and in the second beoa:use at some stageit divided into two groups, A and B, living in different koto. There being no one eligible to receive the title in group B, Rantjak diLabueh of group A is entitled to receive !t. This is the. significance of the lines: 
	called 
	presumes, 

	"The title I propose to confer is Datuek Naratjo Lauik Bu.di. If long, we are both a piece,if large, both a part;
	if round, both a slice 
	-like two of a pinang-nut 
	halves
	.
	-

	from the na.gari Taluek Tandieng Koto Ulak,belonging to Kampueng Bajang," 
	.

	.. 
	where Siti Djuhari justifies her choice of the title onbehalf or her son by
	. 

	claiming equal rights with"the_other-branch of her matrilineage"oThe kaba
	2 

	'• 
	, I 
	·
	·
	also uses four other teŁ to define family groups & · pajueng-saindu, kaU!! 
	j 


	and kaluargo. A tentative explanation of them is that pajue-refers to a roup with one grandmother; saindu to 
	Ł
	matrllineal
	g
	one.o;r more:matrilineal

	·o
	groups .derivedfrom:the· ;same. grandmothers.,<.Ł: t";··.': : . kaum to thema.trilineage of the husband, and ka1uargo to the :matrilineages of h ·ostaff and distaff 
	· 
	·
	bot

	sides.
	sides.
	3 
	, 
	· . 
	. 

	.. 
	' 
	The kaba lists a series of the terlll$ used in the organisationoor. life 
	·

	l. The definitions o:f these terms are taken from TambQ Mina:ngkabaug Ahmad 
	.
	Dt. Batu.ah and A. ·Dt. Madjo:Lndo. Balai Pustako, 1956.and Hukum Adat•:: dan Adat Minangkabau A.. M. Datuk Maruhun Batua.h.o . D. H. Bagindo Tan.amen.; 
	., 
	·

	· · ·
	N. U.Aseli. 
	Poesa.ka 

	. 
	. 
	. 
	2

	See diagram of extension and division of matrilineage in LoebThe Mina.ngkabau," The American Anthropologist, Volo 6193h, p. 37. 
	.9 
	11
	:J 


	3. 
	3. 
	This distinction is based on the explanation of an expatriate informant, and has not been aheoked. The reader is referred to Josselin de .JongŁMinangkabau and· 11egeri sembilan (Leiden disserŁtion, 195i), p. 4!i. et seq.


	·which gives' a' s·omewhat. different description of Łthe iJnits andpat·tern of sooia.l organisation in MinaŁ.gkabau.
	· 

	ix 
	according to the adatt. Here it is neither possible nor desirable to explain 
	them in detail, and the following is a summary of their meanings based on the 
	same accounts used for a description of the four nagari. 
	Adat is used as a general term comprising four classes of adat. 
	Adaik nan sabang adaik, the adat which is truly adat, might be taken as the natural law which is universally applicable, and is stated in such terms as: anything sharp cuts; fire burns; water cleanses. 
	Adaik isti1;1claik, the adat or ceremonial, refers to the traditional prescriptions for the determination of social groups and their administration whioh are received frdln ancestors and passed on to descendants. 
	Adaik nan taadaik, or the adat which has become adat, refers to practices which develop by chance, or perhaps even through For example, a man may at one time wear a certain ornansnt at a festival. others follow this usage, until at last it becomes a standard part of the ceremonial. This is a type of adat which may be introduced or distcontinued according to 
	imitation. 
	· 

	local requirements. 
	Adaik nan diadaikkan, or the adat which is made adat, refers to customs which are optional, depending on the decision of the pangulus and wise men of a district. When an;y particnJar feature is agreed on, a buffalo is slaughtered and the decision announced so that all may lmow. This type of adat may always be changed by a unanimous decision whenever dt. 
	unanimous
	circuD'IStances 
	deman

	•1'jupak nan duo, or tbe two measures, is another term applied to the tradilife. A tjupak is a :measure made f'rom a section of bamboo, with one end closed and the other open. The measure has been standardized to contain twelve tahil, and is terned tupak usali. Thus tjupak usali is used to refer to permanent values as As applied to the adatthere are two forms or tjupak: tjupak usali, the original standard, handed down through the centuries, and tjupak buatan, the adapted �tandard, adapted 
	tio,nal norms or
	t
	de.fined Ły the adat. 
	j)

	to local conditions without violating tM spirit of the tjupak usali. Thus,it might be the practice of the tjupak usali for a large feastto be held when he visits his future bride's home, but by the tupak buatan--beeause circumstances make the expense or such a .feast prohib tive--there is only a formal procession. The spirit of the tjupak usali is kept in that the bridegroom is honoured, and he is brought to realize that the bridet's family has limited· resources. 
	·
	t

	There are also the kato nan ampek, or four types of sayings which are a guide to the conduct of daŁ life. Kato pusako, the traditional sayings, correspond to the adat which is truly adat, and represent the normal ordr of things; thus pounding should be done in a mortar, cooking in a cooking pot, weight be given with a just measure. The kato mupakaik, or the saying based on general agreement, is taken as a guide if a new problem occurs for which there is no provision in the lcato pusako, and it is £.or the p
	e
	that w

	X 
	The laws by which the country is governed are also divided into four. 
	:
	First is the '1,Udangnagari."· These relate to the physicat.requirements of the na.gari sun open squarea mosqll.e and a :meeting hall .• 
	2 
	eh as a roaq, a
	., 

	· ·
	The undanisi nagariset outthe basic premises _ofor. good order: · a debit must step be retracted, riceo. fields given a boŁdal'7. The Ufldan1 . lup.ak refer to th,e duties and areas of jurisdiction of pangulus, andoin earlier times the king. The updang duo puluah or twenty laws are divided into tŁee g,:oups, eight which point out the principal offences, six which deal with grounds to'f' suspicionand.osix withtaceusation. 
	g
	2 
	· 
	b
	Ł 
	paid, a false 
	· 
	. 
	_o
	., 

	. 
	.
	In eonclusion, there are four types of judgment(hukum). There is hukum bainah which requires witnesses and evidence. Te is hukum kurtinah (judgment on the basis of character) when an accused nay be 
	hen ther
	·

	pimi shed on the basis of his reputation without further examination. For 
	example, if there is a robbery and r1is well known as a_sthie.f', even 
	1 

	though witnesses and evidence are lacking, A' may still be punished. 
	1

	Hukwn id�tihad is som:!thing similar. If a man is arrested for an offence o evidence but strong suspicion., on the constidered opinion of a group he may be punished. Hukum ilimu follows the same pattern, except that the word of one person is t provided there is genuine suspicion, and it is possible for the aocl:lSed to have committed the offence... 
	and there :L,
	.e 
	n
	sufficien

	The literature 0£ Minangkabau cannot be compared with that of Java either in q'Wlntity or age; indeed, there is nothing surviving before the introduction or the Arabic script with the development or Islamic, influence son:etime during the si;xteenth centuryo Neverthelessothe body· or literature remaining, including semi-hisstorical stories and law books containing accounts o! the origin �t Minangkabau and givings_sthe seal of antiquity t9 certain characteristic features of Minangkabau society, such as the 
	.. 
	.? 
	· 
	· 

	Minangkabau dialect literature is usually ref'erred·to as kaba, a word derived from the t,rabie kbabar, meaning news or reporto Term refers to any story in Mi:na.ngkabau which is told in. a kind of rftlŁhmic prose, the story falling into rhytllmic lines of approximately equal 1ength. These kaba have formed an important element in Łgkaba·a social life over the cries, boths·sas diversion and a method or education. 
	his t
	·
	entu

	. •·. . 
	·
	The o1dest and most famous is the Kaba Tjindue Mato.tThis plays an important part in Minangkabau social liflf\Yth just,ifyingthe balance and harmony of Islam and adat under a woman ruler, Bundo and a complete guide to socconduct and arganisatio1i of government. It is only possible to guess at its ageo The events it :re
	e. I't is a sta·te 
	Kamdueng, 
	ial 
	·

	·
	fers to as history, popular traditionssupposed to haveot,ake;n· place after the time of AdŁtyavarma:m. 1347, and the copies_ we have Łssume a state in 
	· 
	. 
	,

	·
	which Islam·· and the adat havesstabilized their respective positions in a permanent administra.framewoork. This could hardly have been possible before the nturys·sat ·tthe earliest, if the generally accepteds
	tive 
	eighteenth oe
	· 

	· 
	·
	pattern or the spread or Islam in Minangkabau is eorrect.o
	l 
	. 

	l. This hypothesis is supported by Josselin de Jongt's comment that the story o:r Radj o Alif dividing the kingdom of Minangkabau among histhree sona in 1680 is almost certainly legendŁ q.r. Josselin de 
	· 
	_
	. 

	Jong, OF· cit., P• lOlo 
	xi 
	It is interesting to notice the parallel features between Tj1ndue Mato and Rantjak diLabue� although as indi vi.dual literary units they separated by at least two hundred years. Neither of the husbands of Bunda Kandueiw or Siti Djuhari play a:qy part in the story; in both the woman is the centre and source of wisdom in the house and the state; both use the framework of a story to present the social ideals of Islam and adat as forming a perfect harmozv. An interesting feature of Rantjak diLabueh, however, i
	.
	must be 
	.

	It is a reasonable hypothesis that the kernel of Tjindue Mato and the mother figure of Kandueng is extremely ancient, its content changingover the centuries according to the particular inf'luences paramount on Minangkabau society at the time. Another story, almost equally popular, is Sabai nan Aluih. The date of authorship is unlmown. The heroine is a younggirl who has the courage to shoot her father's murderer when her brother is too much of a coward to do his duty as a man. 
	Bimdo

	One thing common to all the stories is the extent to which they draw on traditional :material, even when--as in Rantjak diiabueh--the"."arrangementof the story bears the impress of a single personality. This makes it possible that a study or the total kaba literature, and an undserstanding 0£ the process of adaptation to varying influences which takes place as the stories are passed on down the centuries may form the basis of an .exploration into the past of Minangkabau or which almo'3t nothing is lmown. 
	There also occurs in the text the terms Katumangguengan and Parapatih (nan sabatang}. These refer to the legendary founders of different .traditions of adat, Datulc Katuma:ngguengan and Datuk Parapatih nan sabatang.These wersons of one mother, a princess: the former by a husband of royal bloocl--Sang Sapurba, and the latter by a commoner, Ninik Indo Djatio Thua Datuk Katumangguengan is held the rather of an aristocratic tradition of adat, and Datuk Parapatih of a democratic tradition."
	e two 
	l 

	value because or the insight it gives into"the way in which the Minangkabau, looking on their social traditions as forming an ideal way of life, see the balance and harmoey of the various elements it comprises. 
	The kaba is of particul.ar 

	One of the most interesting features of Minangkabau is. the relation or adat and religion, becauae, although it is one of the most thoroughly"IslaJd.c groups in Indonesia, the idea of a society might be". regarded as non-Islamic, if not actuaJJy anti-Islamic. It is possible,however,"that this appearance of opposition may be exaggerated by a too externalized approach to the life of the community. And this is bound to be the result if the rules of MusJim Canon Law (fi�h) are studied in the 
	matriJineal 
	.

	l. This should not be confused with the Malayan usage of the terms where perpatih is used to refer to matriliny or the Minangkabau type, and temenggong to an Islamic influenced patriliny. Both the terms in this fer to matriliny. 
	context re

	Xl.1 
	Xl.1 
	Xl.1 

	.abstract and applied t,.o any particular concrete sttuation. But this approach is· not validt. rn the study or Islam, we are confronted time and again: with
	,
	·
	·

	.
	.

	the tendency to $Łtreme sfsrtematization on the part of afew, and the broad comrnon-sense ·attitude of the'•-.avera,ge prŁot-i$ing Mu.slim. Gibb remarks that
	· 
	-

	•It is, indeed, one of the most oonfusŁ features of the Islamic system 
	· 
	., 

	that the relation between"_"outward·"foŁ$tibn and inner function or realityis often a curiously indirect one.•"And wŁther Miilallgkabau adatand Islam 
	l 
	."

	are theoretically incompatible in"respect of orgin:lsation m inheritance depends on one's interpf.etation of Islam: as to what exactly the relation between outward formulation and inher reality should be.
	. 
	family
	a
	2 

	On the balis of the kaba, however, it. s.eems possible that the-re iaa. great deal in o6mmon in the psyehologieal empbas-e.s of Islam and tae adat. Perhaps one of the most imporu!ht is the stress on the integrity Qf the community. There is an intense sense or plzy"sical community in r·slamanq
	.
	. 
	.
	-., 

	·
	thissense of community is a distingŁshing feature of one of the most ng forces of the ad.at."_One of the worst sins against the community is back-biting, and it rbidden"in' thekaba in terms wb.iah are a paraphrase of"Ł verse of the Jur•an; •to".pry into another's a..tfairs 
	."
	.
	important b1ndi
	.
	.. 
	is ·ro
	. 
	. 

	is like eating dead flesh. ' The Juranie vers-e runs--Inqu.ire not too closely into other ment's feelings; neither let one of you"speak i J J of another in 
	·

	3
	3
	his absence. Would any or you desire to eat the flesh of his dead brother. 

	, 
	, 

	There are various other points of similarity: the rules of adat, justas those of fij:h, attempt to provide for the total internal and external relations of the community. There is the same conception of the possibility of perfection through law. This attitude is implicit through all the formu...:. lations attempting as they do to provide detailed guidanee for 
	·
	of
	.
	f'i\Pl,
	,

	· 
	· 

	every eventuality. The appa.ratŁ of' tne a.dat is based on the assump
	possible 
	-

	tion that a set of laws and custom& can be-perfect, and that any problem
	must inevitably be solved in unanimity by discussion� The Minmgka.bau outlook can fiild. perfection in the aegttnmlated wisdom"....o.f the past, and th.is is
	:
	:

	parallel to the traditional attitude cŁmmon in Islam or knowledge as a deposit to be absorbed rather than :a dynamic. And ju,t as the :prr•in pre-sŁnts itself as al-Fan, the get"divider between haram anala, haŁ 
	.
	7
	Ł
	Ł Ł
	Ł

	.
	.
	n


	batil, in the kaba we ind the division of phenomena anŁ qualities into good or bad, those causing profit or loss, to be loved or hated. 
	There is a strong Puritan strain in Islam which is shown in the condemnation of alcohol, a sense of the $eriousnesa; of life, the value of 
	1. H. A. R. Gibb, Modern Trends in Islam. Chicago, 19, p. 21. 
	47

	2•. While in Minangkabau an informant told us that his father, one or the 
	most famous of religious teachers in his time, denounced the position
	or·the maternal uncle, but evidence on this point is difficult to 
	acquire. In t}w. matter of inheritance, a .distinction is made between 
	ancestral property, which follows the prescriptions of the adat, and 
	acquired property which is divided according to the requirements of 
	rslamio law. How widespread this compromise is, and how-smoothly it 
	' 

	operates is impossible to determine"-at this stage. 
	J. iur'an 49:12. 
	xiii 
	xiii 

	money, trade and bard work. This Puritan strain is also present in the kaba, where we find work laid down as a primary duty for men and women. . One oproofs that Rantjak d1Lsbueh has begun a new life is the way he works: 
	f the 

	Time went by 
	Time went by 
	and now Rantjak d1Labueh was leading a new life: 
	always remembering what was right, preferring work to play 
	and wakef'nJness to sleep, 
	more often serious than amused; 
	if' sitting he ren:embered his responsibilities --all signs he g progress. 
	was makin

	In the wet season he was at the sawah,in the dry, busy at the :lada. When others went paddling, he did too, always ready to welcome bard work and wUlingly sharing hardship. 
	llf

	At the sawah and the Łdang
	he planted crops ot every sorts those ot a yearly harŁest, those which bore more frequently.He kept live-stock too, 
	buffaloes two or three 
	and ducks and hens as well. 

	An important part of the instruction or Siti Budi.maT\ is in the 
	lines: 

	Work, £or you, is a lav of life: to lmow how to enwroider, to eroehet and spin cloth, 
	to be able to Łndle a loom and judge the nd tall of prices. 
	to be able to Łndle a loom and judge the nd tall of prices. 
	rise a


	The customary ma:x1ms (gurŁam. adat). 'are_. specifics 
	equal Jy

	I£ sitting, sharpen staJees, 
	I£ sitting, sharpen staJees, 
	if standing, survey the ground, if wal \dng, -walk to some purpose •. 

	Sleep must be taken in moderation: 
	Have a right amount of sleep, just about Łight hours. 
	Have a right amount of sleep, just about Łight hours. 

	To over-eat is likewise forbidden: 
	Do not over-eat for it is written in the book or God that the passions should be restrained, --this has the nerit or the Holy War • 
	xiv 
	xiv 
	. 


	To spend the day gossiping with .friends is disapproved of: 
	When he went out with his .friends their chatter grew always noisier,their la ugh,ter ever more raU:cous pouring from their unbridled mouths •••• 
	·
	· 

	Their talk was big, but their thought slight.
	. . 
	. . 

	Loud laughter is £0:r'bidden. The only type of laughter allowed is the laughter of the Prophet: 
	· 

	The laughter of the Prophet 
	is a laugh not expressed aloud;it is, and it is not. Checked as a pleasant smile it is a balance between pleasure and sadness --this is the laughter we are allowed. 
	It is possible to press._ the comparison with Puritanism further. There is th,e idea of physieal prosperity as the direct rewcird of goodnesS". 
	Soon God's ble$sing was plain to seet at the first harvest of his. crops
	his bananas were thiek on their stems, his sugar cane long and thiok 
	and his maize with beard likesilk; 
	. 

	·
	·

	hisegg-pla,.nt hung down in clusters,
	hisegg-pla,.nt hung down in clusters,
	his ohiles spread out like the eastern star and his ground-nuts curled like cock's spurs;his cucumbers were wreaths or flowers 

	and his melon ran wild. 
	The padi in the sawah was ripeand on the ide golden, his pains and sweat· had brought their reward •t
	The padi in the sawah was ripeand on the ide golden, his pains and sweat· had brought their reward •t
	The padi in the sawah was ripeand on the ide golden, his pains and sweat· had brought their reward •t
	that 
	hills

	. 

	0, zey-dear son, Irzy"" own flesh and blood; 

	if you can practice this,
	all wiJJ be well with you, 
	your familJ fit and rice .erop abundant. 
	·
	·

	WheRantjak di.tabueh has got into debt, his mother's reaction is not of sympathy, but only tpat he shall learn the }1.ard way .. from experiencet. She 
	n 
	·

	says to himwhen he: comes telling his troubles:t· 
	., 

	o, :nzy-son, Rantjak oiI.abueh, 
	there's no need to tell me this. 
	While you are still young get everything you can from tile worldl Test the truth of it for yourself, use all your wit and skill on it,
	find a way to pay yourself. 
	There is the feeling £or the need of tŁ outward sign of re'teotability that is usuaJJŁ associated withPuritanism: as soon as Rantjak dil,a.buehis earning his living, his mother orders him to send for the stone mason 
	sp
	,

	xv 
	xv 

	to d steps leading up to the house, and a wall--important signs of social position--of prosperity well earned. For as was intimated above, all depems on the practice of the rules, which, if neglected, will lead to gossip, the most formidable sanction in the village. Warnings against dropping practices hallowed by the years occur .frequently throŁhout the story with the verbal formula: •Don't be like people of nowadays.' 
	buiJ

	But perl'laps the parts of the kaba"that show the most c pattern are those dealing with the position and responsibility of women; these occur when"Siti Djuhari is preparing her daughter for marriage: 
	. 
	Isla:nrl 
	· 

	One thing more, DJT dear obiJd, if you need to ·go to the or al'l3Wnere 19lse,ask four husband's permission first --this is the teaching of the Holy Book. 
	One thing more, DJT dear obiJd, if you need to ·go to the or al'l3Wnere 19lse,ask four husband's permission first --this is the teaching of the Holy Book. 
	market 


	If you happen to ride in a dog-cart, do not share it with another man who is not your husba,nd 
	or a close relative. 
	For if you do this 
	and your clothes brush against his you disregard the or the old. Tbe eyes turn to the devil when the heart turns :from God 
	teaching

	constant tickling makes laugb.ter neaningless,habit destroys a sense of shame. 
	-

	And when a woman has no shame 
	it is a reproach all her life. She is like a door without a lock which any thief can enter;or a ship without a rudder which easily loses its course. 
	And again: 
	One thing more, 0 JUT Łb1Jd: if you are not the only wife, or he is invited for another, --what ifine should be used together, what savours sweet be shared-that is the practice of the adat and is comma11ded by religion. Let go let him go with a and have no ill-feelings. There is no need to be quarrelsome, no need for spite or sharp words& the Holy Book forbids this. 
	s 
	-
	bim 
	ung,:-wigingly,
	smile 

	Don"t be like people of nowadays: once they meet a fellow-wife, 
	1 

	their better feelings disappear; 
	aJJ 

	they make waspish allusions am complain, 
	xvi 
	xvi 
	.·

	look:1.1'.).!t proudly from the cornertof the eye
	.t
	. 

	+.:tJl it comes to quarrelling am rightingand clothes are torn 
	·
	·

	--they are like dogs fighting for a bone."If you think carefully"
	· 

	you'll see this is something to be ashamed of, for if people see what is happening
	there much whispering and gossipo 
	will
	."
	be

	And further: 
	And further: 

	If you go to a feast, or to the Wlrket, or, perhaps, anywhere else, 
	ask leave of your husband first. The only exceptions are 

	from the house to the 1d.teben 
	from the house to the 1d.teben 
	from the house to the 1d.teben 
	or, when it is time to bathe,
	from the house to the viJJage spring •. 
	. .

	This is not whollyrepresentative of modern attitudes nowadays, except in the more isolated villages: but the importance is in the expression of an Islamic".social ideal. 
	."

	.
	.

	The kaba generalises on the relationship between adat and Islam byexplaining that tb.e �uran and Hadith (Tradition) teaell the Minangkabau the nature of his own self, the people around him, the world and Goo.. The traditional wisdom of the adat guides him in th.$ practical field o:r understand
	. 
	1 
	-

	' 
	' 

	ing any situation, judging and handling it: 
	· 

	Questions of the adat are settled at the balai, but the world itself is judged iri eternity. 
	Questions of the adat are settled at the balai, but the world itself is judged iri eternity. 

	·
	There are many other insights which the kaba gives us inŁ·o -Minangkabau values and social attitudes. One interesting theme is the attitude to education, an attitude whieh has soŁe r,J.ation tp modern western educational theorie·s, and which it has in eomrnon with the system of Tama.Ł Siswasohools founded by.tKi Hadjar Dewantoro in Java, based on a real sympat]rzy' and understanding for the attitudes or children: 
	l 

	Listen carefully, 0 my dear sonŁ the young you should love. 
	Listen carefully, 0 my dear sonŁ the young you should love. 

	And if' you meet anyoneyoung 
	.

	·
	·

	have plenty of jokes to amusf3 him,myat the same tŁ taking care 
	.my

	that or ten jokes there shall be two that have advice worth following, and these be noticed and followed. Mind you look friendly 
	and .follow them in their whims 
	j-uat as a casting-net cord should be handled: if taut, let it go slack a little 
	then draw: it in again 
	. , 
	. , 

	A Na·tiona.list educational system stressing ·Indonesian cultural val1.1es founded by Ki Hadjar Dewantoro in 192a:. 
	mi 
	mi 
	so that their feelings are not hurt. Forjust as people say:
	., 

	bind up padi with its blade, bind up mankind through their wits. This is how you should love the young leading them gently on a thread,not dragging them by a rope. 

	Education, moreover, is an imporlant duty 0£ parents towards both sons and daughters.t 
	Then-if God grants you life-and it happens you have children, recall the advice of long ago: don•t wait until trouble comes take care to avoid it --don't neglect their education. If you have a daughte� teach her to read and write, teach her to crochet and spin cloth, and draw and to embroider, to be able to handle a loom 
	Then-if God grants you life-and it happens you have children, recall the advice of long ago: don•t wait until trouble comes take care to avoid it --don't neglect their education. If you have a daughte� teach her to read and write, teach her to crochet and spin cloth, and draw and to embroider, to be able to handle a loom 
	.,

	to be able to judge the rise and fall of prices;to use wisdom and diplomacy ••• 
	For a boyt 

	If you have a son,once he is six in the morning send him to school, the ai'ternoon teach him at home, in the evening send him to the surau. Set two or three traps so that one at least will get him. And even when he comes of age,
	go on with your teaching of Teach bim well, my dear son, 
	bim. 

	the way a young man should behave. 
	the way a young man should behave. 

	Personal relations and important social functions have a strongly marked ritual quality, ritual in the sense of politeness reduced to a formal pattern. The old, for example, should always be honoured and given precedence. One should not stride ahead 0£ them, or eat before them. It is aduty to greet a passer-by. And one of the bad qualities that makes one of Rantjak diLabueh's candidates for his sister's husband unsuitable is that-
	· 
	-

	Often when old people have passed him he has given them no greetŁi ng. 
	Likewise, there are polite modes of walking, riding in a dog-cart, eating, drinking, speaking and laughing. 
	The process of engagement is approached in a ceremonial and decorous way. When the invitation comes for Rantjak diLabueh to be taken as a husband, 
	xviii 
	xviii 

	his prospf3ctive mother-in-law visits Siti -Djuhari, and the pair spend a considerableamount of time obliquely complimenting each other and hinting at the real purpose of the visit. And once the proposal is made, it is politely refused, put in terms that make tt clear that the refusal is only out or consideration for the feelings and position of the person making the requ$sts 
	.
	-

	..my
	..my
	. 

	There is just one thing that me, 
	There is just one thing that me, 
	worries

	arid that is, you may suffer some shame 
	or be brought some disgrace:
	I don't think I can grant your request. 

	The same interest in ceremonial is to be seen in the importance givento the formal seating arrangements at a banquet, and the correct or types of Łishes to be presented to the guests. · This type of ceremonial politeness can probably be pa.rallelled in various text books 0£ Mus1im ethics. 
	number 

	This introduction is not a complete accountof everything in the kaba, 
	·

	_
	_

	and the kaba itsel.£ is not a e.omplete picture of life in M:tnangkabau. ditional literature of this type is directed to strengthening the traditional bases of soeiet7, and an against the encroachment or change. But the kab• does offer • picture, vividq presented, of the principal elements of Minanglqa.bau social lif'e working.together in a harmonious : 
	Tr�
	:i.nstincti.ve protest 

	·
	unity; even though detailed sociological field work is as �ortant as atstudy of literary soliro�s to seeto what extent tb.is ideal harmoey corresponds to the reality, it gives a picture --or .careful observation and attention to detail, and a broad, t·bl.erant und�rstanding of t� world and its inhabitants. .And it shows too t�·t for the M:inangkabau the best .that can be said 
	··

	·
	·

	of a perŁn is that he is patient and that.his outward appearance mirrors inner characterŁ · ., To say the opposite of aperson ist· the worst form of 
	his 
	. 

	condemnation. 

	NarF,S ON THE TEXT 
	NarF,S ON THE TEXT 
	NarF,S ON THE TEXT 

	Mipanglmbau literature is normall.y printed in Arabic script, w;n:lchonly to the Minangk;abau so'Wld systemanddoes not Łpresent 
	app:rox:imates 
	j) 
	.

	·
	·

	the peculiarities of the Minangkabau dialect. Fort.the preparation of thetext, therefore, wehave made the foll.owing phonemic analysis of the Minangkabau system: 
	1

	l. This analysis is intentionsŁ restricted in scope. It is limited"to the body-of the text, and has no other end than a practical orthogra:P;ey• 
	. 

	xix 
	xix 
	p b 
	p b 
	p b 
	t d 
	k g 

	TR
	f 
	s z 
	V j 
	h 

	TR
	l 

	m 
	m 
	n 
	-n 
	J 

	TR
	w 
	r 
	y 


	Vowels u 
	e a 0 
	• 
	Diphthong a
	i 

	i
	Glides 1, uu
	0
	o
	, 


	The transliteration has been based on a phonemic analysis or the Agam(Bu.kit Tinggi) dialect and orthography' standardized as far as possible tobthat or Bahasa Indonesia, and requires little conunent: /k/ represents the phonemic uniting or (1J (final position) and [k], all other positionsb. 
	· 

	n, 1, Ł and J are symbolized by the digraphs nj, ng, tj and dj as in Bahasa Ind"onesia; the diphthong /a/ as ai. The glide is completely conditioned, occurring only in a final closed syllable. Thus it is non-phonemic, am, strictly need not be symbolized. On the other hand, since it is a distinctive feature of the dialect which the reader should be aware or, it is symboliz-ed: ie, ue and ui. Since the fonn 1a is-·bphonemic on certain 
	i
	speaking,

	occasions, as in the contrast between katiak and Katiek, this distinction is symbolized by the use of ia and ie. Tholds good for the whole series. [e] is symbolizede to distinguish it from e in the glide, although distribution of the sounds makes conf'usion unJ ikely. [h) is a phoneme which occurs in medial and final position, but is also a sub-membber of /s/ in final position. Once again, however, since this is a characteristic feature or the dialect, the sub-member is syinbolized by the phoneme. 
	he same 

	Certain segments are suspicious, e.g. ia, VV and by the pressure of analogy might be interpreted ija, VCV; but on the principle of normalisation to Bahasa Indonesia has been kept as a combination of two vowels, ia. 
	-
	-

	There is a clear pattern of phonetic correspondences between Minangkabau and Bahasa Indonesia, which, apart from the dropping of initial (h] and the regular vocalic changŁ of [e] into La] , can be briefly stated: 
	:
	:

	Endingst· -ip, -ap and -up become -ik, -ok and•:;..,rl_krespectiveŁ.
	· 

	. :. 
	. :. 
	. 
	. 
	.

	. ·
	. 
	·

	Indonesiant, ·M:ingkabau
	. 
	e.g. ' sisik 
	sisipt

	genap ganok
	hidup iduik
	· 
	. 


	Endings: -it, -at and .,;.ut become -ik, -ek (in Arabic loaŁ words -aik) and 
	-uik respectively. 
	-uik respectively. 
	e.g. sakit sakik amat amek sanabat (Arabic· sahabaikt
	e.g. sakit sakik amat amek sanabat (Arabic· sahabaikt
	. 

	loa..n word)

	ribut ribuik Note: lihat becomes liek. 
	Endings: -is, -as, -us become -ih, -eh and -uih"·respectively.
	. . .
	. . .
	. . 
	gadis gadih
	Figure

	..
	. ' , ,
	.
	gal·s.s galeh
	kau.s 
	kanih 


	Endings: -il, -al and -ul beconie"·-ie, -a and -ue respeotivezy. · 
	e.g. ambil ambie 
	e.g. ambil ambie 
	.
	sambal sambat· 
	·t

	sanggul · · · sanggue 
	.

	Endings: -ir, -ar and -ur become -ie, Ła arid-ue· respectively. 
	hilir u1e beIU1r ban.a"· 
	hilir u1e beIU1r ban.a"· 
	-·. 


	buhur buhu.e 
	buhur buhu.e 
	buhur buhu.e 

	Note: lah:ir is usually laiet. · 
	· 

	Endings: -ik and -uk have the glide -iek aŁ -uek respectively.-ak undergoes no change. 
	· 
	· 
	· 

	eŁg. upik: upiekmasak masak masuk masuek 
	eŁg. upik: upiekmasak masak masuk masuek 

	-ing and -ung have the glide -ieng and -uerespectively. 
	Figure
	ng 

	-ang undergoes no change. 
	-ang undergoes no change. 
	.t
	Figure

	.nd•
	. 

	dindingtd. i:··. :iengdjundjung •djundjue
	ng

	. 

	Entiings: -ih and -uh become -ieh and -ueh. respective1J7". -ah undergoes no change. 
	,. .
	,. .
	·
	·
	. 
	. 
	, 
	.

	e.g. pilih ·piliah:trumah rumah labuh labueh. 
	.': ·. 
	Figure

	There isbhowever, a certain amount of irregularity. Certain words, such as maha, do not undergo these changes, and the pressure of Indonesian/ Malay forms occasionally asserts itself. 
	1 
	·

	Anaptaxis frequently occurs: Indonesian harga -arago,; pertama -paratamo. 
	In derived forms the sounds (r] and [?] as euphonic links frequently do not occurJ mengadjar -maadjar; diperturut -dipaturuik; berbuni -babuni; terkedjut -takadjuik. 
	There are in addition a few words of Arabic and Sanskrit derivation which appear in a form difficult to recognise, e.g. bausao -berusaha; masaue -masjawarat; asie -hasil. Duni.a and manusia appear dunie and eb. 
	ma.nusi

	If these phonetic patterns are understood, it is possible to find most of the words in a lay dictionary. There remains a deposit of pure words which should be clear from the translation. Later it may be possible to prepare a Minangkabau EngJ1sl\ glossary. 
	Ma
	Minangkabau 

	The principal source for the text printed here is the thirteenth edition printed in Bukit Tinggi in roman soript by A.M.S. Suleman & Co., 1951.This was very poorly printed, with no attempt at organisation into paragraph or chapter, innumerable misprints, lines misplaced, qnd an unsatisfactory-use 
	1 

	or the roman script. We have attempted to reconstruct corrupt passages from 
	oral sources, and from different editions, and the transcription in roman 
	script is based on the phonemic analysis of the Agam dialect given above. The division or the story into sections is our own responsibility. 
	· In translating, we have attempted to keep to the following principles, to treat a line as the meaning:rul unit rather than the individual word in it,; to render similes as literally as is consistent with clarity� but to transfer the simile or phrase directly into English· terms where a word for word translation would distort the meaning, or even be meaninglessb. 
	With regard to style, we have atteq:>ted to keep something of the rhythm of the ts to make the rendering of the dialogues reasonably realistic, and in places colloquial, but styli-sing slightly and consistently certain key phrases, and to archaise slightly the narrative sections, and the rendering 
	orig1 na

	of the proverbs. 
	It is important to realise that almost all the proper names in the kaba, whether of people or places, have a DS8Ding. These sometines lend themseto a Pilgrim's Progress type of rendering, some can only be paraphrased, and a few have no real significance. The following is a list arrapged alphabetically as the names appear in the translation. Thus Taluek Kiroappears as Taluek Kiro, not as Kiro, Taluek. 
	lves 
	2 
	2 
	2 

	Ampang Limo Garang Sir Quiok-in-Quarrel Bagindo Tjapek Lago Sir Prince-in-quick-assault 
	Ampang Limo Garang Sir Quiok-in-Quarrel Bagindo Tjapek Lago Sir Prince-in-quick-assault 

	l. Tjerita Rantaq d1I,ahoeh: Datoek Padoeko Alam dan Soetan Pamoentjak. :xxil 
	Padja Sire or Children (si) Budjang A .yŁung mmber of the family who 
	Padja Sire or Children (si) Budjang A .yŁung mmber of the family who 
	Ba.pa.Jc 
	. 

	shows guests to their places at
	· 
	· 
	. . a feast
	. . a feast
	. 

	GeleMli$terŁossizigŁtŁeŁheadŁwith prideSidiek Master Wise-one 
	ng 
	.
	. 
	BujuengBujueng 

	Damuik Badak Djantan A miserable male rhino 
	.

	·
	Datuek Djua.ro Manti Alam Sir .lrbit.0£ •thEt::.Realta · · 
	Datuek Djua.ro Manti Alam Sir .lrbit.0£ •thEt::.Realta · · 
	er 

	.t

	·
	Datuek Naratjo Bunglta Samo Sir Scales-whic:n-wŁ ighŁj,ustly
	-
	.
	,
	•Łding the scales
	.
	.

	Datuek Radjo Adie Sir Kingly-in-Justioe of justioe 
	Datuek Radjo Adie Sir Kingly-in-Justioe of justioe 
	Datuek Radjo Adie Sir Kingly-in-Justioe of justioe 


	Datuek TimbangŁn Aluih Paham Sir Measure-of-Refinement-in DispositionGagok Pa.ndjong Pikie Who-stammers-througn-care:fulthoŁht 
	Datuek TimbangŁn Aluih Paham Sir Measure-of-Refinement-in DispositionGagok Pa.ndjong Pikie Who-stammers-througn-care:fulthoŁht 
	-

	Kampueng Bajang Conjectured meaning, A village as perfect as could be ,
	imagined

	Katjang M:lang (the kusband) A ground nu.t with a skin that Łets 
	up irritation 
	Kutu Dapue (the husband) -Kitc:een louse Langau Idjan (the husband) Bluebottle Lapiek Buruek (the husband) Wor.n. out mat Luruih Bana (the village) Perfect Truthfulness.;Maalim Saba Falito .A:-ti Sir Teacher-of-Patience-as lig�t
	of-the-heart 
	Mambang Tali !wan (the woman.) Trailing-the clouds of her imagined
	· 
	· 
	··

	importance
	Medan Budi• l plain of good breedingMudo tangkisau The· Evil and Proud Youthe· Muao Piarigusau The Wild-Youth -
	-
	-

	· · 
	.. 
	-
	-


	·
	Mudo Parisau· The· Moping toil.th Mu.do Taruehan Chel"isbed Yo:tU11s.teir 
	ek Mamakt-(husband) (Beloved of) the Family Elders Njinjie tak manantu (old mAln) IndisŁriminate Grizzler Pakih Tjandokio , wonderful in
	Ni n·l
	. 
	· 
	Master-Scholar

	-
	-
	-
	·· ·

	·

	aoilit1Palagon Usher atea·ereast 
	·
	·

	Pangulu Ajam Gadang ThŁ Łngulu !Big Chickent' Pqgulu Bulueh Bambt1 Tb.i3 Pang1uu fBamboe Tubet' Psngulu Katueit2 The Pangul:u. VA]arm GongI Pangulu nan di Tandjueng The P.an.gw.,1 ° Out on the headland' 
	.

	· 

	Pangulu Pisak Sarawa . The Pangulu 'Trouser Seam.' (Stinking)Pangulu Tupai Tuo The Pangul11 'Old Stru.irrel Parampuan· (woman) The Truet-Woman 
	1 
	.

	Rantjk ditabueh Mast,r Snia.rt-on-the-Ou.tside 
	Rantjk ditabueh Mast,r Snia.rt-on-the-Ou.tside 
	!

	Ria• Asam (o+d men) Bitte,r Laughter 
	.. 

	jo . Spoilt· -li>Łrlmg2' . 
	sŁlo Mand
	.

	Salendang Dunie Veil of t,he world (presumabl;r&overfond or 
	ornaments)

	Si Marajuan (the woman) The:,Qharmet.Siti Budimsn MistressŁ Geodness Siti Djuhari Mistress Jewel 
	Artifact

	si Suri Tiru Pilieha:n Mistress Moo.el-of-all-virtues Sutan Malabiehi Sir Overpea.ringSuta:n Sampuro:no sir Perfect, in All Things 
	•

	bard:tWinstedt for tf}is"treading.
	2. 
	I am indebted to Sir Rio

	· 
	· 
	:

	xrlii 

	Talago Manih (the viJ J age) Lake or Sweetness Taluek Baln Ombak . Bayor rolling· waves
	Ł
	. 

	.
	.

	Taluek Kiro Home o:f Wise Thought· Taluek Tandieng Koto Ulak Ł area the rival of Koto Ulak. 
	. .
	. .
	-
	Meaning uncertain. 

	(si) Tjito Dunie (the girl) Desire of the World 'J'uanku Bidjaksano Sir Wise-in-all-things ,.ua:nku Tagueh :r.n Sir Strong-in-Faith Tuanku Kareh A ti Sir ObstinateŁin-Heart Tuanku Radj o Bana Sir K:Lnglike-in-Honesty. 
	· 
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	Figure

	_RANI'JAK di.IABUEH 
	_RANI'JAK di.IABUEH 
	_RANI'JAK di.IABUEH 
	Introduction 

	l Ado suraparampuanbanamo Siti Dj11hari, anak !rang Taluek Kiro-Iriro didalam kampueMedan Budi,anak Tuanku Radjo Bana. 
	ng 
	ng 

	Takalo maso dahulunjŁŁ masonjo katjiek kanak', f.JD8h perak, kain djo badju, sawah ladang, arato bando 
	Takalo maso dahulunjŁŁ masonjo katjiek kanak', f.JD8h perak, kain djo badju, sawah ladang, arato bando 

	10 -samonj o tjukuik balako •. 
	Mamak batigo badUllSanak: 
	Mamak batigo badUllSanak: 
	nan tuo SalendaDunie,
	ng 

	mandjadi djariarig djo djuaro; 
	nan taah siLelo Mandjo,
	ng


	15 nan mandjo sadjak keteknjao, nan bongsu Mudo Tarueban -'rangkajo suko dimakan, surang pun indak nan WU1tjari,indak manukuek nan manambah: 
	20 basikuaik maabihkan. Lah misikin Siti Dj11bari -1Jarono dek panjakikilabangso talc baram4h nan batigo.Ado duo urang: nan tuo, anak laki banamo S:iJ3ujueng Gala; anak nan bongsu parampuan, banamo Siti BucJ1man; 
	ng 
	ng 
	sapaningga: mamak 
	anaknjo
	2 
	ng

	30 anak 'rang Taluek Kiro-Kiro didalam kamp11eng Medan Bu.di. 
	Dari Djapun, andak kaDjapun
	Dari Djapun, andak kaDjapun
	T ji:no bamu8k patjah-balah; Adjuenan dari Taluek Djambi, 
	ng 


	Disarang lanun tantang atjeh,Ansue babaliek kanagari. Ampun baribu kali ampun,Sangek mam:intak pado AJJah, Mandjundjuepulo pado Nabi; 
	35 
	ng 

	40 .Ambo mangarang kaba mandeh, Paukue bajang-bajang diri. 
	Mano sagalo nin:lek mamak, Baiek d1msanak djo saudaro; Barilah maat banjak-banjak, 
	Mano sagalo nin:lek mamak, Baiek d1msanak djo saudaro; Barilah maat banjak-banjak, 

	.Ambo tak pandai babi tjaro. 
	45 

	1 
	1 
	1 
	5 
	10 
	20 
	30 

	40 
	45 
	RANTJAK di.LABUER 
	RANTJAK di.LABUER 
	Introdu.Qtion 
	There was a lady 
	ealled Siti Djuhari 
	£Łom the people of Talu.ek Kiro-kiro in the village or Łdan Budi, a daughter of Tua.nku Radjo Bana. 
	Mallf years ago, 
	when she was a smaJ J, child 
	the fatnlly had gold and silver, fine clothesrice-fields, personal possessions,
	.,

	-sufficient 0£ everything.
	She had three uncles: 
	the oldest wa$ Salendang Dunie, 
	.

	an important man at feasts and meetings; the second sil;elo Mandjo, who had always been spoilt, and the Mu.do Taruehan -all 0£ them rich and generous in hospitality.But none of the unclesworked,
	young13st 

	:
	noŁe of them added to the family property:-they spent all they had. 
	Siti Djuhari was left poor'""' the glow of heal th is lost through. siokneas,caste va.niehes when money is gone 
	-

	when her three uncles had died. 
	And she had two children, 
	the elder, a boy, 
	called s:f.Bujueng Geleng,the youngera girl,called Siti Budiman 
	., 

	-people of Taluek Kiro-kiro 
	in the of Medan Blldio 
	viJJ,11ge

	From Japan and baok again, 
	With a shipload of crockery f'rom China; 
	A junk sailing from Jambi,
	.Attacked by-pirates jut off Acheh,
	The erew returning one by one. Pardon, a"_thousand times, pardon, 
	I beg with aU my heart .from God, Aeknawledging too the Prophett. 
	I tell the stoey of JI\Y" mother,
	A story in which you see my part. 
	Oh, all of you, .am·ily elders,All of l1\Y and kinsmen;I ask pardon from all of' yeu, For I cannot tell a story wello 
	-r
	fam:1-ly 

	2 


	Mano sagalo niniek mamak 
	Mano sagalo niniek mamak 
	Mano sagalo niniek mamak 
	Atau pun tolan djo sahabek; 
	Ambo tjubo manggamak-gamak, 


	Ganti pinang sirieh sakabek. 
	Ganti pinang sirieh sakabek. 
	Ganti pinang sirieh sakabek. 
	Oh, all of you, fam1Jy elders, 
	All of m:, friends and companions; I will try to tell ou ra sto,· . 
	y
	.
	ry 
	. 

	Worth a quid of sireh.Ł, to pass the ti.Ire. 

	l. Betel leaf'. 
	1 
	5 
	10 
	15 
	20 
	25 
	35 
	45 


	Part I 
	Part I 
	Part I 

	The Wild Oats and Penitence of Ra.ntjak diLabueh 
	j 
	j 

	Ambo kaba mandeh nan banamo Siti Djuhari, anak 'rang Taluek Kiro-Kiro didalam ka:mpueng Medan Budi anak Tuanku Radjo 
	karangk:an
	Bana. 

	Lorong kapado Siti Djuhari: 
	dek pandai kuaik baguru, dek tau kuaik batanjo, kuaik mandanga patuturan, gadueng aka, lauik bitjaro, tau mudaraik djo mupakaik, tau diakie pakaradjaan, tau dikarang nan manonggokJ tau diino djo pandai mangadji bŁso-basi. 
	ŁnJie, 

	Namun bapalmj o urang lalu kaanak rintiek djuo, pitua arŁk mangganggamkan papatah tagueh ma.matjikkan,salah saketŁk indak kajo: nan indak sampai manjampai, nan balun sadang bapadi tahun, 
	use] 1, 
	manjadang; 
	sapangga

	bareh indak sampai 
	kadimalcan. 

	Anak baduo bagai balam, sikue djantan, sikue batino: nan tuo S:fBujueng Geleng, nan bongsu, Siti 
	Budi maP. 

	Dek lamo bakalamoan,lah gadang SiBujueng GelengŁ tampan djo pakarati, maliek matjam kurenahnjo. patuik anak dibari gala, bagala Rantjak 
	maJniek 
	diLahueh. 

	Piie lakunjo padja naitun 
	sus·ah bana manjabuiknj o i 
	nan indak tau diuntu.eng, 
	baati gadang tiok ari
	.,
	.,

	indak takana labo djo rugi. Urang kala dang, injo bamain, kasawah lai adang-adang, 
	nan labieh baamh11esipak rago, gilo malape
	Ł 
	h lajangb. 

	Adang pai manggaleh ilie mudiek, 
	takana dinal'\ bana 

	adang balaboadang indak. 
	., 
	., 
	/,

	Kal.au ba.labo galeh nantun, diball rokok gadang-gadang; bukan ulah kalatiek djari, asok kaudaro 
	mandulang

	Part I 
	Part I 

	The Wild Oats and Penitence o:t Rantjak d:iLabueh 
	l 
	10 
	15 
	20 
	2.5 
	30 
	3, 
	.

	40 
	45 
	50 
	I tell the story of a ladycalled Siti Djuhari, 
	."
	. 

	from the people of Taluek Kiro-kiro in the of Medan Budi, a daughter of Tuanku Radjo Bana. 
	village 

	As for her qualities:she was clever, and eager to lea"rn, lmew much, because a keen questioner and listened eagerly"."to good advice, 
	·

	a store-house of sense, a sea of sound diseourse; able to see· what was use.tul, and what waste,
	.

	able to see the way things were going
	and how the reefs of tricky' situations were placed.She couJ.p. mix well with high and low,
	· 

	·
	·

	and was polite and oourteous. · · Her father was"Ł man of goodbirth
	·"
	·"

	and his qualitie, passed on to his cŁildren, lteep:ing to what was right,
	,
	holding fast to the pipatah
	2

	-the only pity, he was not rich. 
	His income was not just insufficient, but much less than sufficient. 
	· 

	His rice-fields not produee eŁough for a yeaŁ,and rice in st9re was never suf'"ticient. She hadtwo children, a brace of doves, . a bay and a girl: 
	could 
	.

	the elder SiBujueng Geleng, and the youngerSit;i. BudimanŁ 
	."

	As time.Łwent by 
	Bu.jueng Geleng grew up,_
	until from his character and bearing"and the way he behaved himself', 
	.

	the· time seened ripe to give him .a titJ.e,the title Rantjak 
	rliLabu.eh. 

	The character and eon.duct of t.his youtb., are painfu.J. to spe.ak of: 
	·
	·

	he never behaved as he should, only-happy to amuse himself', heedless: of pro.fit or loss. 
	WhU.e others worked, he played,
	only rarely he went to the rice-f'i'3ld 
	.

	.
	.

	preferring by far to toss. up abasket ball,
	. 

	quite mad on flying kitese. 
	Sometimes moved by good intentions 
	he went out goods,to make not. But if he ma.de a ·profit 
	seJlrjng 
	somet:Lm.es 
	a profit, sometim.es 

	he used it to buy expensive oigareettŁs and hold them high between h:i.a .fingers,the smoke curling up like huge Łauoers 
	. 

	sayings. 
	2. 
	Tradi.tional 

	55 
	55 
	60 
	5 
	6

	70 
	75 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 

	100 
	105 
	ba-gabunkaat,h langik. Mangetjek-ngetjeksamo gadangruoklah ba-tambah 
	ba-gabunkaat,h langik. Mangetjek-ngetjeksamo gadangruoklah ba-tambah 
	2 
	2 

	galaldah ba-labiehŁ; muluik kalua tak bakuntji, batabueh diudjueng lidah bagandang diudjueng bibie, kato gadang gunueng-bak ras o talongkahi buld.k bak raso tapasuntieng; ka Atjeh babaliek ari, kaDjawa baulang ma.kan -indak dulang dihaliek bawak, ah urang nan bak awakl 
	t.imb:a.ngan ku.rang: 
	-
	haramJ 


	Su.dah mangetjek, ari'lah patang, pulang karumah mandeh kandueng dimintak nasi djo kopi. Lah sudah pulo minum djo mak:an, lalu karumah induek samang, 
	itu karadjo Ari mandjalang b11Jan baiek, pitih tak ado dalam pl.U'O. 
	siang JDE1lam. 

	Mandeh kandueng lah njato misldn, ati didalam gadang djuo asa lap6h malu sadjarnang. Dunie nak samo djo nan banjak bia tadjua djo gadai
	Mandeh kandueng lah njato misldn, ati didalam gadang djuo asa lap6h malu sadjarnang. Dunie nak samo djo nan banjak bia tadjua djo gadai
	r


	tido padul.i apok; pai karumah urang nan kajo pitih sasadangnjo. Dibuek djo padan, lalu badjandji anam 1'uJan; pitih nan duo djadi t:igo,sapulueh djadi limo baleh. Dibali pakaian sapatagak, dapek sipatu ndak bakauih; gadanglah ati bagai kani>uik, kabau tatarueng ndak dikana • 
	disamb1rik 
	djandji
	1
	1

	.Ari mandjalang ari rajo, gilo manadjin manarilm, rintang mambantuek-bantuek data. Lapeh puaso tigo pul.ueh, pai karumah mandŁh kandueng. Lah sudah minum dj o ma.kan bakato Siti Djubari: "0, •nak denai, Rantjak diLabueh, uranglah ba-bondo,bendilah ba-darun ; mamakai malah anak kandueng, bulieh den liek den pandangi. n Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
	Ł
	2

	•Mal.ah bak i tu ka to mand.fu nak dŁn pakai pakaian dŁnai,• 
	Lalu mamakai anjo lai: disaruengkan sarawa pandjang, 
	·a
	.. 
	mounting to the hea:vens o 
	When he went out with his friends 
	55 
	6o 
	70 
	15 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	100 
	their chatter grew always noisier, their laughter ever more raucous · pouring from their unbridled mouths 
	-:l,n dŁ:irolls off the tips of their tongues; in rata-tat-tateoff their Ups. 
	., 

	Theirttalk was big, but their thought slight.They-.f'elt able to stride over mountainst
	. 

	.,
	.,

	· 
	ognfident enough to wear the hills in their ears;they could go to Aeheh and back in a day, or to Java, and return for lunch 
	,. 

	-there is no dw.ang under the 'bawakGod forbid anyone be as good as us! 
	3 

	Arter all the chatter, when it waa past noon,back he went to his mother's house 
	to ask for food and drink. 
	And when he had eaten and drunk he went off to his master's house -so he passed his time. 
	When the Holy Month •pproaehed
	. 

	his purse was quite emptyŁ 
	His mother was elearq veryp9or,· bu.t"his heart was happy all the same provided he could keep up appearances • 
	·

	As long as he was the . equal of anyone else 
	.

	he cared not what he pawned or sold•"
	.
	.

	He went to the house or a rieh man and borrowed all the money he nee·ded. 
	He ma.de a firm agreementt
	., 

	a promise to pay after six months 
	-what was two, was to be com Łhree,what ten, to become £i.f'teeno 
	Then he bought a set of olothes, 
	· 

	and a pair of leather shoes -but no.Łsocks J
	'.
	· 

	· · 
	· · 
	· · 
	· · 
	·

	Thoroughly-pleased with ;himself', 


	he could have kioked even a buffalo asidet. 
	When the ,Łeast day was just at hand hew:ast-and ironing like mad, working hard to put his head-dress into shapeg and after thirty days of tasting went to his mother's house. 
	··
	stareh1ng
	·t

	Then after eating and drinking
	Siti Djuhari Łaid to hi.ma 
	no, nzy-dear son, R.antjak: d:iI.a.huehpeople are passing by in groups,the dog-earts are rattling along:
	.,

	wouldn't it be niee if' you dressed yourself and let your mother admire youo" 
	Rantjak diLabueh repliedŁ
	Since y-ou say so, mothŁr,
	11

	7lf3' clothes.eAway h.e went to dress, 
	I will go· and put on 
	1
	1 

	putting on first his long trousers 
	Figure
	3. DuJs.ng and bawak are onl.y part of a sound jingle and have :no mean::Jng 
	s con
	in thi
	text o 

	dipakai badju guntieng Kalieng, 
	badju tarawang ganieh aluih, 
	/
	/

	lakek sisampieng bugih kasa,
	deta teleng mambalah banak, llO sipatu 
	takanak
	ln,J1k Jdlap.

	Bakato Siti Djubari: •o, bujueng, Rantjak c11I.al:>ueh, dangakan bana, malah dk bak kato pantun 'rang tuo i 
	Ł

	120 
	ŁKalau dibanang, banang b,ana,Eloklah auto kaguluengan; dipandang, pandang bana, 
	ŁKalau dibanang, banang b,ana,Eloklah auto kaguluengan; dipandang, pandang bana, 
	l'Alau 


	tlok diambi..ek kadjundjuengan. ' Rak duo pantun 
	sairiengŁ 

	Anak 11nggeh makan tina:man, 
	Anak 11nggeh makan tina:man, 
	1

	Makan buah sari mandjari; Dipandang anak dihalaman, Disangko anak bid.odari. 
	1 


	Djiko mamandang urang nan banjak, nan tak tahu diuntueng denai, 
	Figure

	·tŁran mamandang anak kand11eng: urang sangko djuru tulih, urang sangko pangulu"djo'manti, angkueh sarupo laŁh-lar,h.
	djakst'l 
	·

	130 O, nak denai, Rantjak d1Iahueh,dimano daŁk dek ang pitih pakaian anak Mandjawab Rantjak 
	pmnb11li
	kandueng?•
	dilaŁuehs 

	140 
	•Kok itu mandlh tanjokan, den sambuik pitih urang nan kajo,dibŁji djo padan, 
	k djarid

	lalu badjandji anam bulant pitih nan duo djadi tigo,sapu1ueh djadi limo baleh, 
	sawah nan bunta d,n 
	agunkan.
	11 

	nan bakkian,
	nan bakkian,

	Mandanga kato 
	manangih Siti Djuhari1 
	nak ka:ndueng sibiran tuJ,ang, ikolah anak tak baati, 
	•o, 
	1 

	ikolah anak tak badjantueng; 
	Figure

	ati tasisiek bak palapah, 
	djantueng bak djaisang karuek; kantjah dipingik, 
	nt"Qeng p
	tali.ngo 

	muluik bak mulu1k taka disŁai, 
	sarupo bak pantun •rang tuo:
	sarupo bak pantun •rang tuo:
	2 

	150 

	Tateleng biduek •nak •rang Nareh, Dilantak bicluek •nak •rang Bajue;Kunieng bak sirieh rareh, Indak takana tampuek lajue. 
	Tateleng biduek •nak •rang Nareh, Dilantak bicluek •nak •rang Bajue;Kunieng bak sirieh rareh, Indak takana tampuek lajue. 
	1

	Padi parumpatan, 
	dilandang


	55 
	1

	Batang salibu nan dild.sai;
	Batang salibu nan dild.sai;
	Ati gadang ang turuikkan,indak mandeh sansai. 
	d1kana 
	I 


	and then his coat of Tamil out 
	ll.O 
	115 
	10 
	2

	Figure
	130 
	l3S 
	Figure
	1,0 
	Figure
	a coat embroidered with fine muslin
	., 

	over it a waist eloth o! rough Bugis"_weaveJ 
	his head-dress he set at.a raŁish angle, and then his shoes:, -bright and shiŁŁ 
	Siti Djuhari said to him: 
	"0, ner boy, Rantjak diLa.,bueh,. listen oarey, o, ntY" son 
	Ł

	_
	_

	to the pantun of long agoa 
	..

	•rr you make thread, make it well, Spin it into a fine roll"-ot _silkJ I£ you are seenlook your best,"
	•rr you make thread, make it well, Spin it into a fine roll"-ot _silkJ I£ you are seenlook your best,"
	., 

	.
	Fit to be invited as a husband. ' 

	And thenf'ollowing verse tooa 
	The yo:ung bi.rd eats cropsAnd the sari mandjari f'ruit too; If you are seen in the doorway, 
	The yo:ung bi.rd eats cropsAnd the sari mandjari f'ruit too; If you are seen in the doorway, 
	1
	Ł 


	People will take you for a fairy prince."' 
	If you are seen in publie
	by people·· who··:Ia1ow :nothing of my lat, 
	·

	all will be astonished: 
	they will take you for an advocate or his clerk, 
	a headman, or his messenger rgr a betrothal, you look as proud as a · 
	Lar,h. 

	But, my dear son, Rantjak diJ.ahuehfrom where did you get the money 
	.,

	to bU7 those clothes you are wearing?• 
	Rantjak diLabueh replied: 
	"Since, moth.er, you. ask me, I borrowed it £rem a rich man. 
	I made a firm agreement,· 
	I made a firm agreement,· 
	. .

	a promise to pay after six inontbs -what is two is to beeome three, 
	what ten, to become fifteen
	,,

	and he has taken riee-.fields as When she heard this,
	seourity.
	11 

	Siti "0, my d,ar sonJtt1 awn flesh and b-l.ood, 
	Djuha.ri wept: 
	., 

	you are completely heartless, 
	you have·no idea ci.f goodnessJhave no more feeling than a.."frondless:leaf;no more sense of virtue than a jungle banana. Your ears are useless 
	· 
	· 
	.
	. 

	/ .
	/ .

	your mouth just a funnel for".smoke;
	as in the pantun of long agoi 
	'The boat from Nareh hŁels over, Rammed by that from Bajue; 
	'The boat from Nareh hŁels over, Rammed by that from Bajue; 
	The yellow sireh fallen to the groand

	No longe;-reoalls the stem it .fell from. 
	·
	·
	The rice-clearing is left over-grownWith grass to be taken to tll,e thresherJ You have followed your own pleasureForgetting the sorrows of 1our mother.• 

	. A verse form. 5. A kind of plant with .ringer-like leaves. 
	4

	6. The title of a high--ranldng native official in Łi.lMlngke.bau under the Dutch government. 
	16o 
	16o 
	Figure
	170 
	175 
	180 

	185 
	190 
	195 
	200 
	20, 
	210 
	Ikolah dji ni h untueng denai: sabab d'k kajo, lah mangalupak, id11i kJ ah bak induek ajam
	.,
	.,

	mangko mantj otok, tapaklah mipih dek mnggaMh,adang makan, adang indak. Tjaliek dek ang badan denaid'1c,mamild.e-ie djuo: djangeklah bak djang,k pari, tubueh lab masiek bak katidieng, kaki naiek kapalo turmi;kok tiunbueh badan sald k-saldk, 
	mangakeh 
	mik
	., 
	lab mati sadjo k:alaparan.
	n 

	Mandanga kato nan balckian,mandjawab Rantjak d:iT,a'bueh: 
	Mandanga kato nan balckian,mandjawab Rantjak d:iT,a'bueh: 
	•Dangakan malah maueng
	Łeh kand


	bak kato pantun •rang tuo : 
	Manduduik makan tambak:au, Tiuik tambJtkau lai sapinang; Antaro ikuik: kan dikusau,Sabalun njao badan iJang. Manduo kudo diratjak, Bari batali palanonjo; Maso mudo duni e dikatjak, Malah tuo ap.o g1rnonjo?' 
	Manduduik makan tambak:au, Tiuik tambJtkau lai sapinang; Antaro ikuik: kan dikusau,Sabalun njao badan iJang. Manduo kudo diratjak, Bari batali palanonjo; Maso mudo duni e dikatjak, Malah tuo ap.o g1rnonjo?' 
	1


	Mandanga kato nan bakldsn, mandjawab Siti Djuharis 
	Pikie pandapek diati ang,
	Pikie pandapek diati ang,

	1ndak urang sarantjak e.wak,sarupo pangulu djo manti, sabagai djakso djuru tulih, anglcueh sarupo laŁ-lar6h. Pikie pandaŁk ati denai: kok bat,amu didjalan, indaklah injo kabatanjo, urang lah tahu kasadonjo untueng badan d,nai, tunduek tapakue urang nantun. KaJau anak tabalakang
	•rang
	disansai 

	indak tabedo tjibie tatanggueng katjimuihnjo, papek o dek babintjang, ptSndek idueng djo bibienjo, dek mantjibiekan anak kandueng. 
	urang, indak 
	J 1 dabnj

	O, bujueng, Rantjak dilahueh, pado pild.eran ati d$nai, dibali pakaian sadang elok nan tak mantjando bujueng pakai, sukolah denai mamandangi.Kok paruik mandŁh tak baisi, alah takadie pado AJJah, indak karano gaduek awak, 1ndak karano g€tneng diri. 
	12' 
	Such is ray fate: 
	Such is ray fate: 
	160 Before I was rich -but now poor;I have to live. as a common fowl
	. 
	. 
	. 
	.


	scratching up the ground before I oan eat,the soles of rrry feet worn thin by peddling,
	.
	.
	·


	sometimes able to eat, sometimes not. 
	Figure
	· 

	Just look at me: because I am always worried I have the skin of a thoŁ backed ray 
	and 'lff3" body £:rail as a leaf-basket, 
	· 
	· 
	· 
	never able to cease working.


	170 If by any ohanoe I fall i JJ 
	I can only die of hunger.
	I can only die of hunger.
	tt 

	When he heard her say this Rantjak d:Uabueh repliedt"Then you listen earefnJJy, mother to the e:ntun of long ago: 

	. ' . 
	. ' . 
	'Even wbil e smoking tobaooot
	·
	Be reao reach. formore;
	dy t
	-
	., 

	While alive get everything you call Before yoursoul. leaves your body. 
	.
	-


	180 The horse is goingat a ca,nter, Give it plenty ot rein; When young get all you can fromthe woi,ld
	·"
	.t

	·
	·
	·
	In old age theree_ is nothŁ but paŁ. • 


	When she heard this 
	185 Siti Djuhari replied; •The idea you have · in your head 
	1

	is that there's noone as good as you-just like a head-man or"his mess.enger_for a betr9t1-l, or a· lawyer or his clerk, 
	· 
	-

	190 looking as proud as a Larsh. 
	But what"I•m tp.inking is that if yare out and meet people, ..ethey won"•t even ask you Łowoan you lqok so smaŁt, • because they'll know everything
	· 
	ou 
	:
	. 
	-

	19$ of all 1113' hardship; 
	. ,
	. ,

	they'11 just bow their heads, ;md think a littlet. 
	· ·
	· ·
	· ·
	And when you have passed by 


	they won -t have a good word to say .f'or you, there will be no sgtanding their contemptJ · 
	1

	200 theirtongues l-"1]1 be blunt with _chattering,their noses permanently out of joint turned up with despisi:ng you._"
	.
	. 

	O, my boy, Rantjak diLabueh, 
	what I should have liked 
	20$ would have been ror you to_ buy lllodest . olŁthes: 
	which would notlook incongruous on you-then I oould nave been happy to see you.Then, had my _stomaoh"beeu, e_mpty ."
	.
	·
	. 

	it would }u.lve been God's wi JJ .f'or us, 210 not the result of our pride
	or of our attempts to show off. 
	Kok bak k:a to w.akang tjakot 'antaro 1ndu1k lean di,kasau sabalun njao badan ilang,b' 
	1, itu nan mandŁh saru-saru.: siang maangan-angan malam mandjadi buah 
	2
	ndjadi
	m:f mpi. 

	Tapi samantang pun bak itu, mako sanang ati denai 
	Tapi samantang pun bak itu, mako sanang ati denai 

	220 kok padi lah lah duduek denai djo sukatan, balilah medja djo kurisi, pabŁk djamjang batu Mmbok, pakailah sipatu Jnilik ld.lap, 
	samp,ai kadimakan, 

	225 baolah lcawan duo ,bulieh dŁn tanak baNh putih, diragamkan gulai · amp8k limo, matjam djuadah dipabanjak; bak itu mako ŁaJarian -alah dirasuek mandjariau, alah dikasau laki.k atok •.
	tigo
	.

	Figure
	Kok ndak ado pantjarian, 
	I 

	golok tabao, tampan tingga, 
	bantieng dibari 
	bapel.ano, 

	2kudo dibari bapasangan, 
	35 
	•· 
	.

	, 
	, 
	,


	bak kabau pahelo bendil 
	bak kabau pahelo bendil 
	. 

	Salah roman mand6h pandangi, $P]ah angkueh dili'k urang,katonjo Siti Dj11bari. 
	n 

	240 Rantjak "Kok bak itu kato mandeh, kaJ araik malah badan nangko, kasansai mal.ah badan denai; indak tatjaliek muko urang, 
	Manjau:fk 
	diIAQueh:

	245 :fndak tatjaliek samo gadang. Indak koh mand,h marasoi samaso mandŁh mudo matah? Todak koh mand6h 118m.9ndangi? T jaliek dŁk mandŁh tangah labueh, 
	250 sairieng injo Łk 11mo, sarantak sadjo ma.ndaram bunji sipatunjo, samo sadj o palangkahan, bak Ulando p11lang barih." 
	padjal.anan;

	255 Mandjawab Siti Djubari1 no, •nak kandueng sibiran indak ma.ndl,h JDA.ani:>&k bana; kok lab bak ikaelok, kok lah bak itu nan katudju,
	t.111 ang, 
	tu nan

	260 usah diguluik digalosang: 
	•rang 
	•rang 
	•rang 
	•rang 
	Salo nak d:fSalonjo, Rami galanggang nak rangb_bMagek;
	1
	1 


	•Rang 
	•Rang 
	kajo na.k dikajonjo, 


	Nan mi.skin ansue basiJamhek? 

	Figure
	21$ 
	220 
	22·5 
	2·30 


	2>3S 
	2>3S 
	a,1),D 
	245 
	250 
	2Ł5 
	:

	2·60 
	You said just now: 
	'While alive get everything youcan
	. 
	before your soul leaves your body.•·
	. 

	That is what I want toomy days are busy longing for it, 
	.,

	·
	·
	s.Jl night through I dream of it •o

	. 
	But even though this is so . I could be· happy 
	srtiJl 

	were our rice enough. to .us 
	feed>
	:

	and I had a-s well a 11 tre by Ł; 
	were I able to buy ·table and oŁirs and have stone steps before my hous,:
	then you oould wear shoes of shiny leather 
	and bring home two o:r three friends and I prepare them white riee 
	· 
	.o

	· 
	make four or .five kinds or ourr.r
	.

	and many kinds of dessert,
	and everything be aŁ it ought 
	-the floor and its erollis-beams Łeeure, 
	the thatch and the root-beamsoin plape. But to dress like this without work!ng -you take an adze,butoforget the skill;;
	. 
	. 
	. 

	. 
	· 
	a buffalo is saddled, the horse put to the yoke
	· 

	and oxen aet to pull the dog-oart 
	-

	it look$ all wrong to me 
	and wrong to everyone else too
	11 

	., 
	-these were Siti Djuharis words. 
	1
	· 

	R·antjs.k diLabueh replied,:
	•In. that ease, my m.other I am· a pitifuJ. wretoh 
	and mast suffer terribly.
	I oan t show myo' face in public, 
	1 

	r·"ean!t be seen by my friends. o, :mother, don't you remember the tine that you were young. Didn't you lil(e to look around 
	and to be seen in public; 
	or go out with a group of friends striding along togethero· crunching yQur shoe, on the grolll1d as you strode along
	like Du.tc1', soldiers: :marching'·hoM8WQrds •"· 
	· 

	Siti Djl1hari said to himJ 
	. .

	. 
	. 
	.

	•o, my dear son:my own .nesh and blooc;t, , I didn't really want to dissuade you; 
	·o
	., 
	·o
	· 

	if this is what you reaUt enŁ'lo:r 
	if this is what you really want, 
	-but don't be in too mu.eh of a hu.rrys The people of' Salo are content with. themselves·, Those of' Magek crowd round the. coek-pitJ
	1 

	The rich w.ant nothing bu,t their weal th, 
	· 
	The poor .have to make their wayoslowly. 
	1 

	265 Kalau ditiliek, tiliek bans., baindang batareh atah, batin tiang sakam;indak katudju diati den, nan bak pakaian mudo kini, 
	baamb11.ih

	270 1 ndak mamak:ai sisampieng laii 
	•Tumanggueng Jnambali padi, Didjamue diatk,;Sinjo tanggueng, bujueng tak djadi, Apokoh namo badan awak? ' 
	Łh bawa

	275 Sabagai pulo, O, •nak k:andueng, kok anak tak bapantarian,tjubolah anak pikie : abih sipatu nan sapasang, antjue pakaian nan sapatagak, 
	Ł

	280 patuik diganti djo nan lain. D1mano daŁk kapaaba l i? Kapandaian saketek indak,aka budi djaueh sakali; 
	awak tak emueh kasikola, 
	285 kasurau pun indak pulo; indak batolan djo nan pandai, baguru taraso malu. 
	Pai manggaleh-kald. sakik, bausao, awak panjagan, 
	lah paruik tak baisi. o, nak kandueng, sibiran niniek mamak usah diupek, 
	Figure
	lrampi.h
	tulmg,

	•rang tuo usah disasali, bulcan baliau ndak tau dinan rantjakt 
	1

	295 minum dj o makannjo sawah ladang, panda! mananbang manaruko; 
	kain badjunjo panggalehan,
	pandai injo batnJalc raieh bukan bak indu1k kito kiui. Lah banjak urang den pandangi sairieng inj o duo tigo 
	300 

	pulang badjalan dari djaueh: sisampieng tingga anjo lai, tangan kida mandjindjieng djangek, 
	305 bak pai batanam. 
	urang

	pulo d,n pandŁngi, sairieng pulo agak bas.namJ ado satangah nan lah pintjang, maJu mambnkak sipatunjo, 
	Sat2ngah

	3l0 ditaban sadjo kalci sekik,. oman den parupo kabau ngilu kuku.Mandanga kato nan Rantjak di.Labueh: nMandŁh kandueng, djanjo ani:>o banjak hana kato mandeh, 
	Salah r
	ndangt,
	n 
	bakki,mmandjawab 
	·

	Figure
	·btalampau amek rundieng mandeh: :namun anjo sakali nangko, djanlah denai kataJarang, 
	Ło bak pant,m urang tuoi 
	Figure
	Figure
	270 
	275 
	280 
	28.$ 
	290 
	295 
	00 
	3

	305 
	310 
	315 
	o Paddy. 
	7

	9. A. title. 
	If' you are seen, be seen behaving honestly -after winnowing pick oŁt the padi,
	7 

	blow off the :remaining husk. 
	blow off the :remaining husk. 
	It is something displeasing to me 
	the way young folk dresŁ nowadays, wearing no saroni3over their trousers 
	•The. Twnangguengbuys rice And dries it on a mat; · 
	9 

	It you're neither Dutch, nor a proper village boy-,Then ju.st what are you.?o' one thing more, m, dear son: 
	. 

	If you don't earn your livingjust think : £or a moment.a 
	when your shoes an:-e worn out and your clothes: in rags you'll have"to buy new:r ones. Where will you find the money? 
	·

	· 
	· 
	You have no trade, 


	nor anything· approaching ski J,l · or breeding.Y<;>u never wanted to go to school, 
	nor anything· approaching ski J,l · or breeding.Y<;>u never wanted to go to school, 
	you never even went to the surau;"you nevŁr ohos, clever .friends· · and were always asbamed to goo·otoa teacher. rr I suggested you go peddl.ing -your feet were snre; you never wanted to make an effort 
	Artifact
	lO 
	.
	·

	even when you were hungry. o, my dear son,:nty own flesh and blood., 
	. 


	don't blame your pover:tzy on the head or the ram:J J y, 
	don't blame your pover:tzy on the head or the ram:J J y, 
	,
	don't be ashamed of your parents.
	Your father knew what was rightshe could live according to his income he could irrigate his rice-fields 
	·
	and earn his clothes· by trading; 
	sure of a customer for all he had · tosell 
	sure of a customer for all he had · tosell 
	· 

	.. he didn't live as the people ot nowadays. 


	!es, I tiaw of'ten seen. people, 
	!es, I tiaw of'ten seen. people, 
	more than 01:.U!t at af(time 
	coming home from abroad with only the clothes:; they stand. up in,their left hand carrying only its skin like someone going to plant rice. 
	I have seen people too 
	sometimes in groups; some of them lame, even, 
	beoause too proud to take oft their shoes, prefen"ing to suffer the pain. 
	· 

	Ineongruous it seemed to a, 

	like a buffalo with sore nails. 
	like a buffalo with sore nails. 
	When he neard this· 
	8. A waist-cloth worn over the trousers on formal oooasionsŁ lOo A small mosque. 
	Rantjak diLabueh replied: "O, llf3' mother, yes, I admit there is a lot in".what you say, it is very very tru.eo But just for this once please do not forbid me,· for, as in the pantun_ of long ago: 
	Figure
	330 
	Figure
	340 
	34.5 
	Figure
	360 
	Figure
	370 
	375 
	Indaklah bulieh dirabahkan Batang padi disubarang; Indaklah bulieh ditagahkan Kaandak ati surang-surang.t
	1 
	111 

	Manjauik Siti Djuhari 
	dangakan bano bujuen.g denai: Idjuek samo diampaikan,Babanda kali:mau puruikJIsuek kasamo dirasaikan Pangadja mandŁh tak dituruik. 
	11 
	1 

	Sirieh naiek, djundjuengnjo naiek, 
	Bari badjundjueng kaju balam;Sansai baiek binaso baiek, 
	Badan ang djuo, nan kakaram. 't" 
	Badan ang djuo, nan kakaram. 't" 
	·t

	Mandanga kato mand,h kandueng, masamlah muko Rantjak di.Labueh,mukolah merah-•rah peaa■,
	ma.nggadabak •ngglldabneng diri
	.,

	marantak sadjo diilie kalabueh nan pandjangbadju guntieng Kalieng,sarawa guntieng sarani, deta teleng manbalah banak, lakek sipatu kulik kilap.
	turmb
	·
	did,dang; 
	msmakai 

	Diseo bendi amp8k b'nggo,
	dipakai kudo pasang duo: mandantjieng kudo dilua,mandarap kudo didalam,badatak nan pandjang, kmolah i kantjang. Allahu Rabbi, maso itu,
	tjad>u:fk 
	f
	samo · lar
	·

	bukan kapalang gadang atit raso diambueng-ambueng tjigak, antah , antah araso diateh awan biru,
	dibum1 
	1Jangik,

	kambangkampih.Awaklah ramanglrum1h,
	atŁi]ah 
	2 
	2 

	gaduek sanan, udsanan, 
	juJ ah

	taraso tjoga badan diriJ tangan tasampang ditapi bendi,g4§lŁng kapalo bak sipatuengtjaliek msmbubueng lcaudaro. 
	Urang lalu, tak dikana, ino djo mulie tak paduli, tuo djo mudo tak disapo, awak baraso bana. 
	tamp,m

	Lah tibo ditangah pakan,turun dari at,h b6ndi,
	lalu sakali masuek didjalani djo mudiek, sampai dibudjua sapantun alang kamanjaniba.
	pakan;
	lilie 
	dil1ntangi, 

	Kok batamu samo gadang,
	bara angguek djo 1,nggoknjo, bukan lcadiek pinggang, 
	ka.pal.sng

	Figure
	'You cannot possib:cy knock down 
	The padi beyond the water; 
	Just so is it impoe,sible to restrain The impulses ot one's nature. 'n. 
	-Siti Djuhari said to himt. 
	325 

	tt}(v' boy, listen to :ne eare:t:ullyg
	·

	Stretoh out the black root-fibre to dry,in· Dig a ditch to 
	1 
	Limau Puru:Lk;n
	ll 

	Later yc,u will feel the eonsequeno,s .3Of ignoring your mother•s advice. 
	.
	.30 
	·

	The eir,h grows, its elinit;>ing s·tiok grows, Be sure the -stiek is 0£ balamwood; 
	:
	l.2 

	When miser,-or destruotiŁn come 
	It is 7ou who wil:i, suffer. " 
	1

	When he heard his mother say this Rantjak diT;abueh made a sour face, 
	335 

	• and then beeame red with amgerJ 
	he stamped his feet with rage 
	and strutted down the steps 
	O out t<!> join tŁ orow.d,.s of people, 
	31.i

	.
	wearing his ooat oi' Tamilt_ cut with European trousers to boot 
	-his bead-dres$ at a rakish angle and his shoes -of-spiny leather. 
	-

	·
	He hired a dog-cart·rr £our b,nggo_,.3 one drawn by two horses c 
	345 
	o
	l

	-the horses without the stable were trotting forward, those within were pawing the ground. 
	There was a crack 0£ the'-long whip 
	350 and the horses gallopedlike the wind. 
	·"

	Lord in Heaven, at thatt'mo11ent 
	-
	his. pride wa$ without 
	:
	-
	boimds 

	_; = 
	·the air, 
	gay as a mo:nke7 toss
	·
	ed :in 
	7 

	halt in heaven, half on earth, 
	5high inthe blue above the clouds 
	3
	, 
	.
	-

	his heart f11J J or delight. 
	=
	His moustache was s't;i J] alittle scraggybut he looked proudJ7 laere and there feeling thoroughly-pleased with himself', 
	.360 with his arm on the side 0£ the dog-carteHe twitched his head like a £at:. cricket fixing his gaze hightŁ the air. 
	-

	He paid no attention to passers-by 
	ignoring high and low alike 
	greeting neither young :nor old,
	,36Ł 

	his only thought -hew fine he wast. 
	-
	Onoe in the centre of the town he stepped out of the dog-cart 
	-and joined the crowds 370 striding up and down _ 
	and to andfro 
	· 

	like an eagle about to sw.oop. If he saw any of his friends 
	he nodded and swayed for all he was wortŁ 
	5 and walked with a meaningful swagger, 
	37

	u. Normall:r a. oit:rus .t'rtdt, but here may be a olaŁe-Ło 
	l2. A . type or tree o 13. A-coin wortti1 fŁ· ©E::11:rŁ o 
	dipabanjak karidjok ma.to, awak bana, surang tak namueh bapandangan.
	dis&ngŁo Łnib 

	Sampai lah ari tudjueh ari,
	itu karadjo patang pagit
	nan tak pu.eh dek malagak, 
	nan k pasai dek mamakai, 
	Ł

	angan sagadang gunueng 
	nan bak raso io djuo. 
	Figure

	380 
	380 
	pakan tadjalani,tiok dek lamo Jamoan 
	AbjbJah 
	nan rami lah ditampu.eh, 
	baka


	lah ka_riemarokok ba-lcurang2,
	ng isi kebelc p1 nggang, 

	babendi usah disah11i k;
	390 

	abih pakaian sapatagak,lusueh sipa.t nan sapasang,djandjian sampai, t1mggulah tibopitih nan dahul.u. 
	samb11tan 
	., 

	Kinilah tibo ukatunjo,
	395 

	sanan abih aka djo bl1d1,pitiht1ndak dapek sasa datang. Lah sampik tjandt')njo kiro-kiro, 
	paJDMienjor 
	tumbu.eh, rusuehlah 

	400 mangalueh Rantjak d:i.Labueht lah takana dinan bana,manjumpah diri anjo lai badan malang badan tj1Jakos nIo kato mandeh den,kok tak gadang ati Pangko, kok gadu.ek badan diri indak katumbueh nan bak nangko." 
	bans 

	Figure
	·
	nip:1 k1 e bana didalam ati,diabihkan malu djo sopan, 410 lalu didjalang kandueng. 
	mandeh

	Disuaun djari nan sapulueh, diundjamkan lutuik nan duo,ditakuekan kapalo nan satu manjani>ah mand,h k:andueng: 
	•Ampunlah a.ni,o mandeh kandueng, io basuo kato mandeh
	Figure
	., 

	saketek :f ndak nan baubah, kinilah mangko tapar,so. Lah sampik angok diutŁang
	urang manunggu tak barantit lalok nan indak talalokkan,1llcatu lapa, 1ndak namu.eh ma.lean; lah sasak alam tamp8k diaa, indak babumi bakeh tagak.Nan sainggo iko kateh, 
	420 
	nak ambo ubah· parangai, nak ambo alieh kal.akuan, dipatjik tagueh ks.to nsndtih; d,nai djrmdjueng titah mandeh, 
	Figure
	ml.ab

	pagadja mandŁh d,nai turuik -baie dek mandeh utang denai_. n 
	430 
	80 
	3

	Figure
	30 
	9

	395 
	400 
	405 
	410 
	415 
	Figure
	h.30 
	winking here, winking tŁere. 
	He thought-himself full of_ cha,:m and graoe,bŁt none oared\Łt;is 'ret.urn his smileso 
	For the seven days Q.£.{i:l;he restival this was all he did, lflGrning and evening: never tired of showing or:r, 
	never tired of preening himself; 
	his day-dreams were as high as mountains just like his notions 0£ himself. 
	He went through all the town 
	and visited _-.µ. the publie places. 
	:,:, : .
	. '

	But then,. as.·,-:-time went b:y 
	the money Łthis purse ran dry;he had to sifioke less and lest, 
	,' )
	. 
	'

	to say notŁing of rides in dog-eartsŁ 
	His suit of clothes w:oŁe out, 
	the soles of his shoes thin. 
	The agreed time had oome, and the creditor sent to claim the money he had lent •
	. 

	The time £or payment had eome, and he was at his wit's e:nd 
	for he bad nothing with which to pay. Regret and worry began to •eigk him dow11, there was nothing he cow.d thiBk of to do. He began to complain bi tterl)r
	remembering the pa.th he migh.t have followed, swearing continually to himself' 
	that he was and mis.guided: 
	unJuoJq

	"What my mother said was truel If' only I had not been proud., it only I had not been wayward 
	this wouJ.d never have happened to ••"
	this wouJ.d never have happened to ••"
	· 

	For a while he thou.gkt care.tully,
	then putting aside false shame and pride he went to his mother: 
	he raised his fingers before her bent his knees,bowed his head,
	and said to her . wo, rq mother, please forgivetŁ; what you said was true even to the smallest detail, as I now know from experience. 
	hlllrJbly:

	I am oppressed by debt 
	. 
	-
	and the oredi tor aeoept no delay:though weary-, I"·"cannot sleep,
	wiJ 1

	though hungry, have no appetite. 
	The world has no reom for me,t
	. 

	I have no place on earth to stand. But f'rom this time on 
	r· want to change 'ff'l3' ways, · 
	I am going to behave differently: to hold firmly to your words, obey your instructions 
	and follow all you say, -but please pay 'Iff3' debt.. 
	81

	435 
	440 
	445 
	4.50 
	Figure
	h6o 
	Figure
	470 
	475 
	480 
	485 
	Siti Djuharii"0, 'nak denai Rantjak diLabueh, usah mangadu pado mndeh: antaro ana lc la i mudo,
	Mandanga kato nan bakld.an, 
	manja.11ik 

	,
	elok dilcusua dunie nangko.Tjubo banalah dahulu, bana aka bu.di, gababitjaro.
	ab1bkan 
	tjubo baŁ
	ng
	ng 

	Kato bujueng nan dahulu 
	lah kalua pado mandeh; 
	patj ikkan bana salah satu nak tau disalah diri bak pantun tuot
	sampai 
	•rang 
	2 

	Sadjak samulo den katokan, Jndak dilatak dalam padi, Pandan dj o banto maladuengkan;Sadjak samulo den katokan Indak d1latak didalam ati, Bad.an o manangguengkan.b' 
	1
	ang dju

	Manjauik Rantjak 
	diLabueh: 

	•Mandeh ambo,tapuek tampalah dek mand,h, amun mki J Ł d'k nand,hsabab den lah tingkah den lah tadorong, D4n mint,ak djuo pado sas6k na111ielt dtmai suruik, saJah namueh denai tobaik 
	kandueng, ampuni 
	.,
	pile 
	talŁmpau,
	maruieh,

	-asa utang •ndeh baie -
	nan sainggo iko kat6h. 
	n,nai pado Allah indŁk ka-antjaŁ djuo anjo ikara djo lidah, 
	basimq:,Łh

	ditasadiekkau didalam ati,
	k kato 11 Mandanga kato anak kandue,agaklah Siti Djuharianamonjo urang lapaalam taraso io dalam ati,banjak pikieran nan mandatang; anak pun surang laki,kok talaruik paratiannjo tantu marusak kasudebannjo, lalu bakato anjo lai1 •oŁ 'nak d,n, Rantjak d1Labueh, malah bak itu raso ang sasek,malah amueh suruik salanglcah, aun>eh kambali lcanan bana 
	dŁnai manurui
	mandeh. 
	ng
	ng 
	2 

	nan sainggo iko naiek namueh manuruik kato and.eh, 
	suko manarimo pang"djaran -rida dŁnai mambaie utang,amak disalŁ dipatenggakan,huJ ieh diatai diagiehkan,katonjo Siti 
	ng
	n 
	Dj11ba,...i. 

	When she heard this 
	Siti Djuhari replied: 
	0, rn.y son, Rantjak diLabueh, · 
	11

	43.5 there•s no need to tell ns this. 
	While you are stiJJ young
	get you can from this world! Test the truth of this for yourself, use all your wit and skill on it,
	everything 

	440 £'ind a way to pay it yourself. 
	The ideal you bad a little while ago, 
	and which you told me, 
	just keep to it for a while,"· 
	and then see where youve gone wrong.
	1 

	445 As in the :pantun of long a.go: 
	'Didn't I warn you long ago,Not to put in the padi 
	. .
	Pandan and bantolli ausee· they bend it;Didn't I warn. you long ago,
	bec

	50 But you didn't take it to heart, 
	4
	·

	That you. would have to suf'f'er. '" Rantjak d.iLabueh replied:
	"O, my mother, '"please forgive me1 Slap my i'aee if you wish,
	4.55 scold me JS hard as you like. 
	What I did wrong is past
	when I let be led astray. I beg your pardon, Mother;I want to turn baok .from my bad ways;
	1eyself
	·
	.

	60 I repent of' my sins
	4

	. 
	if' you but pay-11f3' debt 
	-

	from ·forward. I swear by God 
	tn1s··Ł:1.me 

	not to wasta nzy-substance again, 
	.

	465 and with both heart and lipsI promise
	to f'ollow all you say." 
	When she heard her dear son's words, Siti thought for a while 
	Djuhari

	70 -she was .famous f'or her patience 
	4
	-

	·· 
	and £alt in her heart her son's sadness. Many thoughts crowded into her mindŁ 
	My son is a :man, 
	and if I am too severe on h:im 
	75 all will be lost. bd she said to bima 
	4

	·
	•o, rrry son, Rantdil,abueh, 
	jak

	if you realise you have done wrong and reeJJ y wish to 2nd your ways, 
	80 to return to what is right,now and for the future: 
	4

	ii' you will really obey and accept my teaching,th.en I w::Lll pay your debt. 
	85 By borrowing and asking helpthe matter can be settled." 
	4

	-these were Siti Djuhari's words. 
	J.4. Two types of grass simi.lar to young padi. 
	Z3 
	Figure
	Manjauik Rantjak d:iLabuehg "Nan sainggo iko ka.teh, 
	indak dŁn mungld.e mandŁh kandueng. Lah den pikie abih,
	2 

	lah den tilantangkan, bak kato mandeh dahulu djuo,saketŁk indak basalahan,
	tungJcuik 

	saketŁh indak basalisieh." 
	Bakato Siti Djuba't"i: "Kok lah bak itu k:ato wakang, pasanang malah dalam ati, naknjo tarupo aka budi,bulieh badjalan kiro-kiro, nak tantu alue dena.i turuik 
	mantjari djalan kahidupan,• 
	katonjo Siti Djuhari. Manjauik Rantjak diLabuehs "Kok lah bak itu django mand,h, nak d,nai pasana11g ati d-'nai;kok lai barakaik n1niek mujang tabukak pi,ntu pantjarian.• 
	Rantjakt· ditabu.eh;,replied: ·NeitŁrnowŁn·0.r: in,t11e : :ru.ture will· I ever·dis·obey you. 
	tt
	:· 
	.
	·t
	:
	. 

	490 r have th.ought over everything oare.fuJ.l.7, turned it over .from every angle; 
	everything is e-xaotly as you said,
	.
	nothing is wrong in any part or it,there is nQthing that does not fito
	nothing is wrong in any part or it,there is nQthing that does not fito
	H

	· 

	Siti Djuha;ri -said tq him: 
	49, 

	.
	•If' you :reaJ J t mean >Łh:i s th.ell. put your mind at rest 
	to give 'petter ideas a .oba•Łe tQ form -so that you can think J.7,
	·
	ol.ear

	500 so that you can be good 
	and £ind a way to earn a living," 
	-these w.ere Siti Dju.hari's words •e
	. 

	Rantje.k di.Labueh replied: 
	HJ:£ tou really mean this mother; then :r am happy, 
	. 
	505 

	and with the blessing and heJ.p of my forebears,I will try to earn my· 
	livi.ng.
	11
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	Part II 
	Rantjak d1La'bueh Reformed 
	The Beg1DD1)1g of His Education., and Hts Hew Title 
	I
	Dek lama bakalamoan, 
	alah baubah paratian: lah takana dinan bana, lah labieh susah daripado sanang, lah labieh djago daripado tidue, lah biaso duko pado suko, 
	pihak siRantjak di La'bu.eh 

	dudu.ek tamanueng rusueh ati, 
	tando alamaik lah bflaosue. Musim kasawa.h, lah kasawah musim kaladang, lah kaladang; urang manggalŁh injolah amueh basusah pajah, namu.eh bak urang bak awak. Pandai badjodjo baniago 
	manggal.eh,

	amueh baduga djo bataun, 
	lah baladang lah bauma; 
	pandai maniru ma.nuladan, 
	amu.eh mantjonto kabaikan; 
	kuaik baguru kanan pandai, 
	ku.aik batanjo k:anan tahu, 
	suko barundieng djo nan tuo. 
	Kok disawah djo diladang, 
	ditanam sagalo rupo: 
	tuo pun lah banjak mudo ado pulo; Kok bataranak lai pulolah babantieng duo tigo 
	taruunsn 
	tana.man 

	lah baajam. 
	bait1eklah

	Lah tau mangana Allah, indaknj o lupo di miskinnj o,barakaik udjuiknjo mamintak, Allah manolong kapadonjo. 
	Lah tampak pambari Tuhan: dalam sataunpisang badukueng ditandannjo, tabu lah manjintak ru$h, djagung lah maampai auto; tarueng lah ajun-ajunan, 
	pananggal.an 

	lado lah mambintang timue, katjang lab tadji-tadjian; ant:lJnun mangarang bungo, labu lah marantang tal.i;lah masak padi disawah, 
	lah kunieng padi ci1J adang, dj.arieh djo pajah lah baguno,dapek rasaki ma.so na.ntuni barapo daŁk d.ibar1 k:an 
	kapado mandŁh kandueng badan. 
	l 
	10 
	15 
	20 
	0 
	3

	35 
	40 
	45 

	Part II 
	Part II 
	Rs.ntjak diLa.bueh RefŁrmed · 
	·t
	.t

	_
	The Beginning of His Education, and His New Title 
	Time went by
	and now Rantjak d:i.Lab'1,eh was leading a new l:J.fe: 
	always remembering"-what was right, preferring work to play
	and wakefulness to Łleep,more often serious than mnused;
	·

	i£ sitting he remembered his responsibilities 
	· 
	· 
	-all signs he was makug 
	progress.


	In the wet season"Ł was athe awah,in the dry, busy at the ladang.When others went li)$ddling, he did too,always ready to welcome hard work 
	·
	r
	g
	J.5 
	1
	-
	-


	and willingly sharing hardship. 
	He was skil£ul as"Ł pedl.ar and trader, worked hard in."·111.s ladt:ing and rice-fields 
	·

	-now he owneq. fie;lds of his awn. 
	He was readyto follow good example· and wjJJ ingly took: goodness: as his guides
	·t

	.
	·
	happy to learn .fromethose cleverer than heal1'8YS questioning those who had any ski JJ , 
	,. 

	eager ta ask the opinion or the old. 
	At the sawah and the lad!;!S 
	he planted crops of every sort: those of a yearq harvest, 
	those which bore n,.ore frequently.He kept live-stock too buffaloes two or three 
	and ducks and hens as well. 
	He learnt to remember God 
	and never forgot he was poor,with all his heart ever asking
	blessing and help from God. 
	s·oon God's blessing was plain to seesat the first ha:r:-ve st of his crops
	: 
	· 

	his bananas were thiek on their stems,"his eugar-cane long and thick 
	·
	_ 

	and his maize with beard like silk;· his egg-plant hung down in oluaters._ 
	.
	1 

	his chilies spread out like·the eastrn star a:nd his ground..-nu.ts curled likE3"cook's ·espurs; his cucumbers were wreaths of fiowers ·and his melont·ran wild. 
	e
	· 

	The P8;di in thesawah was ripe
	.
	and on thet' l:111 J side golden. · His pains and sweat had brought their rewardg Now he was earning his living, 
	that

	and all 'that he earned
	· 

	.
	he gave to his dear mother. 
	1$., Wet-rice plantation. 
	J.6. Dry plantation. 
	55 
	6o 
	65 
	70 
	15 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 
	100 
	kl 1 a h Taal.a kajo sungguehlDalam maso taun nantun 
	alah bapitah dan badjakaik -mambaliek singka nan ampang babaleh udjan djo paneh. 
	Lah tarang bintang mandŁhnj o,sawak ado, lading lah tjukuik;lah padi labiehnjo usah kito lab tagok kain dipinggang. Lah amueh bailie djo mudiek, lah tatampueh alek djo djamu, lah balai dan pakan, lab tatompang dunie urang;rangld.ang panueh dialamau,kapuek k:atjiek baisi pulo. 
	sampai
	kaclimal.can, 
	sab11ik,
	tadjalang 

	Tiok ari alaman rami, banjak urang mambali padi; duduek mandehnjo djo rintang manjukek-njukek padi. 
	suk:atan,

	,
	Dek barakaik takadie AJJ ah,
	duo tahun masuek katigo lah kuaik mamakai adaik, lah tagueh mamagang agamoi tumbueh dialue lab dituruik, timbueh didjalan lah ditampueh kok limbago lah dituang. 
	Djo urang dalam nagari, 
	kalurah samo manurun, kabukik samo mandald.. 
	. I
	Dek lamo bakalamoan, dari bulan baga;nti bulan,dari taun babilarig musimŁ insja AJ J ah, takadie Allah ado batukuek djo batambah,itiek ajalll' alablah banjak, kabau bantieng alah kambang,bar,h padi indaklah gama.ng.
	Ado kapado suatu ari, 
	agaknjo an baiek baŁ bakato Siti Djuhari:, "0, buj,ueng denai, Rantjak diLabueh, 
	balilah •dja djo kurisi, upahkan djandjang batu temboko Dek barakailc ninitek mojang, barakaik: doanjo patang pagi
	Allah manolong maso nantun,
	lah eh pintak mand,h kandueng, lai mukabue doa kito,
	b11l i

	lah baisi paruik mandeh. 
	Panuehi kaandak ati anak,
	ball sipatu kulik kilapJ
	badju djo sarawa, sarato data kain saru.eng
	bal1Jah

	nan agak maha aragonjo, 
	50 Almighty God is provident indeedl 
	In that one year · 
	both zakatand fitrahhad been paid. His whole way of life was different now; simshine had followed rain 
	l7 
	l8 

	55 and his mother's star was rising:her sawah and ladang were sufficient, there was enough rice to feed them, -not to mention what was over and"-abOV'e,and his ka:Lnfitted tightly at his waist. 
	l9 

	60 Now he was ready to mix: witb people,could appear at celebrations and feasts 
	and take his place in the·"ba1,aiand at the market, playing his part in the world of men. 
	20 

	The store-house by his home was over-flowing,
	65 and the spare one was tull too. Every day the fore-court was crowded with people coming to buy rice;his mother sat with her dipper by her,busy measuring it out. 
	70 And by the blessing and w111 of God .for two whole years and into the third ::
	· 
	· 

	he had been a strong supporter of the adatŁHe kept strictly his religious duties, 
	1 

	and all. the requirements of the adat 
	15 -however they applied he ed to perfeotioni · Together with the pe0ple of the district he went down into t:ae valleyand up into the steep places. 
	-
	fulf:iJJ

	80 Time went by-:"· month succeeded month, 
	season and year followed in successiont.· till by the will of God 
	he had increase 0£ everything:
	8$ his ducks and fowls multiplied, his buf'faloes and cows increased 
	and there were no worries about rice. Then, one day,
	a day which seemed to her suitable 
	90 Siti Djuhari said to him: "0, mr boy, Rantjak n:iI.abueh, go to buy table and chairs,have some stone steps ma.de. 
	Thanks to th$ blessings of our fore-fathers, 
	·
	95 -to their prayers, morning and evening -through th.$ help of Almighty God 
	· 

	my request has been answered, 
	our prayers have been heard: 
	we have enot1gh to live on. · 
	100 Now ŁlrU your heart's desire 
	."
	-buy shoes of shiny leather, 
	buy a jacket.aŁd trousers, 
	head .. dress"·and sarong,
	-expensive if' you wish. 
	17. Tithe. 18. Offering .for the poor paid after the Ramaqan fast. 
	19. Waist-cloth, sarong. 20. Meeting hall. 21. Customary pattern of life. 
	105 
	ll0 
	115 
	120 
	125 
	130 
	Figure
	140 
	Figure
	150 
	155 
	sadiokan duo pasalinan 
	nak b11J :teh anak pagantikan. Kok lah bak itu nan katudju,kok lah bak itu nan niek kok lah dapek nan bakkian, kito tjubo mangatjak dunie, kito baalek anjo lai mangalieh gala anak kandueng," katonjo Siti Djuhari. 
	ang, 

	Mandanga kato nan bakk:ian manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: "Malah bak itu kato mandeh dŁnai turuik, d,nai ikuik. Titah mand,h haram talak denai maubah," katonjo Rantjak diLabueht. 
	kadidj11nd.jueng, 

	Bakato Siti Djuhari: 
	"Kok wakang lah manarimo, badjalan anak kinibarang nan katudju-ikolah pitih 11ml) pulueh, kok tak saŁi mintak pulo." 
	2 
	bal1Jah

	kato nan bakkian badjalan Rantjak diLaŁuehŁ kain tutuik medja, duo langkok pulo palcalceh rumah. pado mand,h kandueng.
	MandangA 
	dibsJi 
	pakaian 
	pasal_inan, 
	Kironjo pitih 1ndJik samp11i
	:,
	d1rn1n.tak 

	Bakato Siti Djubari: 
	•Asa pangadja bujueng turuik, asa pitua bujueng pakai,amanah mand'h ang patjikkan, 
	:tndakkan ampa ka; andak wakang." Manjauik Rantjak dil,abueh: 
	"Ma.lahtbak itu kato mandlth, bao kamari pitih nantun bulieh dibaie pitih urang.•
	·t

	Mandanga kato nan bakkian, lah tagak Siti Djuhari masuek kapado biliek dalam, ditariek pitih, dibar1kan kapado anak kand. Badjalan Rantjak ditahueh bali barang, barang tabao anjo lai. 
	ueng diri
	rnarnbaie utang 

	Alahlah tjulcuik kasadonjo, gadanglah ati mandeh kandueng,bakato Siti nak kandueng Rantjak diLabueh, balilah kapue djo pasie, 
	Dj11hari:
	•o, 
	1 

	balilah pulo batu tembok, 
	djapuik sakali tukbatu. Pabuek djandji lakeh,
	Ł
	_t
	· 

	·t
	kana pitua urang tuo:: 
	105 Buy two sets of them, so that you have a change. Now -if' you w:fJJ·,-if it is wba t you really want once you have got all this · 
	-

	· 
	110 let us play pur part in the world."· Let us arrange a feast at once and change your title,"
	-these were Siti Djuhari's words. 
	When he heard this 
	11.$ Rantj ak diLabueh replied: "If this is what you wish, motherthen of course I agree. Whatever you ask, I will obeynever I disregard. ·you,tt 
	.,
	., 
	wj1J

	120 -these were Rantjak dil,ahueht's words. 
	Siti D juhari then said to him: 
	DI£ you are sure of that go lJ\Y' son, __ right now 
	and buy a?JTthing you wish. 125 Here is f'ifty Rupiah,. 
	and if it is insufficient, ask me for more.When he heard tbis RantjaŁ dil,abueh set out: he boughta table-cloth, 
	ft 
	·"

	1.30 two sets of clothes 
	and everyth:ing necessary £or their home. -The money seemed not enough, 
	so he asked his motller for more. 
	s•iti Djuhari said to h:!m.: 
	ttAs long as you follow my advice 
	l3S 

	and practice what you have been taught, holding £ast to au I have told you r will give you all you need." 
	Rantjak diLabuea replied,. 
	Figure

	"In that easemother,
	., 

	please let me have the money so that I ean pay the debts."When she heard this 
	n 

	Siti Djuhari stood up, went into an inner room 
	and taking the money gave it 
	to her dear son. 
	Rantjak went outŁ paid the money where ever it was owed,150 £or the goods to be brought home. 
	diiahueh

	When everything was complete 
	his mother was with joy· 
	fiJ)ed 

	and said to him: 
	"0, DG" dear sonRaritjak diLabueŁ, now buy lime and sand,
	., 

	buy too bricks £or a wall 
	and get the h1c1i 1 der tot· co:zm here •t
	.

	Arrange everying as quickly as you can remembering the advice of our fore-fathers: 
	th
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	2

	'Karadjo baiekk-diJakehkan 
	·nak djan ditimpo dek Łan buruek; 
	·
	.Jmradjo buruek cliJambekkan mudjua disalod" katonjo Siti 
	.
	inan.kbaiek,
	Dju.hari. 

	Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 11Kalau bak itu kato mandeh, 
	denai asiekan kasadonjo.k
	n 

	saŁtŁk antaronjo 
	La:mo

	lab asie tjuk:uik balako: 
	tukang batu nan lah tibo, ditantukannjo karadjo djo lah samo suko kaduonjo. 
	11pahnjo, 

	Karadjo anjo lai taala manggarakkan, 
	bamn]ai.
	AJJah 

	.
	lahksudah djandjang batu tembok, ŁisalisieŁ •lah sajok 
	·dild.rai tiok alai bulu -Balcato Siti Djnbari: "O, nak d,nai Rantjak o1I-s'bueh, sapandjang pintak al.ah buliehkaandak ati lah balaku
	1 
	., 
	., 

	niek djo nadja nan lah sampiii, anjo sabuah d,nai ang nan balun bapangadja, balun bat1,ndjuek baadjari. • 
	rusuehkau: 

	Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: 
	•Kok itu mandŁh rusuehkan,t.wdjuek ah d«'k mandŁh, nak denai patjik tagueh-tagueh; kok siang denai patungkek
	adjaril

	.,
	kok dibuhue dalam kabek pinggang. n 
	mal am d,nai pakalang, 

	kato nan bakkian,bakato Siti Dju.harir 
	!t,.ndanga 

	"0, nak kandueng, Rantjak oiLabueh, kQk lah bak itu djanjo wakang,dangakan malah baiek-baiek, 
	1 

	agak 
	njariengkan maJah taJingo, 

	agak njalangkan mato bujuengŁ 
	huJ i.eh den tjurai den papakan 
	iusai pabanangAD. 
	amsk d

	Nak de'nai urak sitambo lamo: buhue didalam knggang, la tak didalAm kl ro , 
	ab,
	Ł 
	pi

	tarueh dibanta kaJ ang uJ.u: indak urang rantjak dirantjaknjo, indak urang elok di6l.oknjo. 
	Djikok nan Łrah, iolah sagoKalau nan kuriek, iolah kundi; Djikok nan iudah, iolah baso, Kalau nan baiekiolah bu.di. ' 
	1 
	.,
	1 
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	l9S 
	200 
	20$ 
	210 
	do anything good as soon as possible w.jJJ hinder it; defer for a while a.n)...tlung Ł:rt),y that something good may replaoe it,
	that nothing less good 
	tt 

	-these were Siti 1Djuh.ari.'s words. 
	Rantjak· 
	diLabu.eh replied: 

	"Since you say so 
	I will attend to everything." 
	After only a short while everything was ready: 
	the builder had been,
	his work and wages fixed.,"
	his work and wages fixed.,"
	·
	· 

	.

	and both parties were satisfied. 
	The work took its course 
	Łder the wiJ J of .llmighty God,
	and the steps and wall w.ere finished -· the dust bath bad been taken 
	and every feather shaken olea:n. 
	Siti Djuhari said to him: 
	0, dear son, Rantjak o:iI.a'bueh, what we wanted, now we have,
	11
	nzy-

	what we wished for 1$ ·"completed, 'lrf3' wish and rq-vow are .fuJ f:i J Jed •There is only one thing now disturbing me: 
	·
	· 
	. 

	you have still had no real education, 
	not yet been shown how to behaV$."" 
	' 
	Railtjak qil,abueh repliedr "If that :is what is worrying you 
	· 
	· 
	·

	please guide and teach me, 
	give sonething I can hold."to !irmlf -by day to be as a s tat.f,
	at night to keep"for 'l¥fl' pil]OflJ'Ł". or to guard knotted at my-waist." 
	-

	When she heard this,Siti"·"Djuhari said ta him: 
	no, 11f3' dear son, Rantjak sinoe you say so
	djI8hu.eh,
	., 

	then listen ;prick up your ears a little, open your eyes wide 
	earetu.l.ly

	so· that· I ean explain everything to you and unravel all that is ta't:laled& .. · 
	· 

	Im going to explain the C)ld Tambo. 
	1
	22

	Keep it knotted at your waist, meditate on it caretull;r, 
	keep it close to you as your piJlQWt men. are not good because th.ey look good, nor tine because they seem so. 
	i.., a see d sa10,
	_

	· T-1!> 1.u-uo red,, . us · .#>0.1. .
	23 

	1 .u. 
	If i1fs black and red, then .;
	ŁŁ
	2
	4 

	-
	If it seems goodthat vs baso
	.,
	., 

	. _6
	_"

	..·I£ it really isthat's b
	., 
	udio 
	1
	2 

	22. A.noient traditions. 13. A seed a£ J.brus reoatorius. 
	t

	24. This differs from the £or:qer only in that 1Ł is 'bliok and red. 2,. The exterior qualities; of p_Łliteaess. 
	26. The goodness of the heart. 
	33
	· 

	nak pandai, wakang maamakan, ilimu padi nan kadipakai
	DangakŁ bana, malah dibujueng
	.9 

	215 makin bais i ma.kin tunduek, marandah diri dari kawan. 
	Urang nan tuo di.muJ.iekan: kalau sairieng djo nan tuo usah langkahnjo dilampaui 
	220 iriengkan sadjo dibalakang. Kalau tagageh anak kandueng, maar • nak dahulu; kok duduek ansŁ oinan tinggiagak sugiro anak tagak;
	mintaklah 

	5 djikok makan djo nan tuo,usah dahulu basueh tangan, bak itu pulo alah kan, nanti daulu nan tuot,baru bujueng mambasueh tangan, 
	22
	Ł

	230 nak tapakai nara tabaik. 0, •nak kandueng sibiran tulang taratik makan dŁn katokan: dalam makan usah nantjangkueng, duduek basŁlo baiek,suok nan djan dipagadang,tjapa.k nan usah dipakareh, 
	2

	Figure
	djan mangetjŁk sadang makan. Kok nandaham anak kanduengtpaliengkan muko kabal.akang. 
	., 

	240 Makan usah dipanbanjak, tasapo dalam kitab 
	AJJaha 

	ha.wa djo napasu ditahani, parang sabil pahaJ.onjo. 
	Kok makan bakawan-kawan, 
	2kalau dahulu anak kandueng sudah,dimintak izin pado kawant-
	45 

	bao kamuko tampek basueh;
	tangan nan usah ditjamp11engkan, 250 mangutjap sjulcur basi lambek, djari nan djan takalatiek. 
	tuang kapi.nggan taŁk makant
	:,

	Kalau ang pandai nan bakkian 
	lah tampak tando alamaiknjo tandonjo awak urang baiek 
	lai batundjuek baadjari. O, •nak denai Rantjak diLabueh, kok takana k bamainnak ba-lapeh lalah, kok manj,o bendi urang, 
	Ł
	., 

	260 ubah taratik nan dahulu, 
	\
	djanlah lupo dipangadja, 
	ingŁk tunggue kamanarueng: pandanglah rantieng kamantjuek tangan nan djan ; 
	tjaliekJah duri kamangaiek
	.,
	disampangk.an

	Figure
	Figure
	220 
	225 
	230 
	235 
	240 
	Figure
	Figure
	255 
	260 
	Listen:oarefu.lly, my son 
	so that you can put into praotiee 
	the lessQn taught by the rice-stemi 
	the lessQn taught by the rice-stemi 
	·

	the f11l ler it is, the deeper it bows,standing more humbly than its oomradeso 
	Honour the oldt 
	I.f you are with anyone 014, do not stride ahead of him but rather follow behind. 
	If you Łppen to be in a hurry,always excuse yourself first; 
	if sitting when one of high rank enters, 
	rise promptly to greet him;
	if you are to eat with the old do not rinse your fingers first; -likewise after eating,
	wait till they have finished and then rinse your .fingers tbs.t everything be done in order. 
	o, my dear son, my own flesh and blood, 
	now let me tell you the way you should eat: 
	when eating do not squat 
	·
	·
	but sit nea tl.y, cross.-legged; 

	do not take large handf11ls ofn-food, 
	or chew it noisily, 
	neither speak with your mouth full, 
	-and if', Jey"" son, yout. oougk, 
	·t
	turn your head to o:ne side. 
	Do not over-eat, 
	for it is written in then_nBook or Clod that the passions should be restrained, -this has the merit of the Holy WarŁ 
	It•, while eatingwith your ·nfriends you finishn-your meal first, 
	· 

	ask leave of them 
	before reaohing for tne finger bowl. Do not dip your fingers in the bowl, ppur the wa teir over theto your dish -al-pmdu lit' llah . . .slowly -. . 
	Ł 
	t-;
	say:I,.ng 

	.
	do not shake the water drops off your fingers. 
	I£ you are able to follow this 
	it is a olear signand proof youn·nare a person of breedingwell-taught, and instructed. 
	., 

	0, ray dear son, Rantjak diLabuek,t
	. 

	it,: wanting to a:nm.se yourself' 
	and get rid, a little, of yourweariness; 
	· 

	you ride in a dog-cart, 
	do not behave as you did before» do not forget what you have been taughtn
	., 

	-take oare you trip not on a s·t.wnp 
	and your eye be not caught by a bran.oh, beware of a scratek from a thorno 
	Don't stick yourn.narmsnout over the side, 
	.
	Figure
	27. Praise be to God. 
	tjaliek nan usah dipatinggi, pandanglah urang lalu linteh; nan anak salam ma.af', nan patuik bujueng tague sapo. 
	pat111k

	270 
	.,

	Kok duduek djo nan tuobanjaklah rundieng djo paparan, papatah banjak diuraikan salah sabuah kok tapakai; 
	banjak pitua nan kalua
	.,

	balllltueng gadang anak disanan: dapek pitu.a sadang duduek, indak mandjalangrumah guru-hiJalang dapek dek manuai ilmn dapek dek basieng. 
	. 

	280 O, •nak d6nai Rantjak diLabueh, kok tumbueh anak barakanan, bakabie samo gadang,djanJah tjando mantjandokan: arek-arek mamagang satia, 
	285 taguehmama.gang djandji, buatan usah diubahi. Kok malu samo sa tuntuik maro samo kkan 
	2 
	nan 
	dit.11] a 

	275 
	-bak itu urang samo gadang.290 Usah basombong djo baduto,sakali bu.di kadapatan 
	saumue iduik urang tak patjajo, takuikkan budj katadjua,rusueh kan paham KatagadaiŁ 
	295 Dangakan bana, o, •nak kandueng,t· nan mudo elok dikasihi: 
	kok batamu djo nan mudo, pabanjak garah djo kutjikak sambiekan djuo dalam ati 
	300 sapulueh ado duo 
	dalsm 

	nasihaik untuek dipakainjo, pareso nasihaik dipakaikan.Paliekkan muko nan inanih,paturuikkan nan diatinjo 
	bagai maelo tali djalo: 
	raso katagang dikanduekan 
	agak kandue ditagangi, nak diam injo sadang elokbak itu urang babitjar.o: 
	., 

	310 
	310 
	Mangabek padi djo daunnjo,
	1 


	I Bak itu kasieh nan mudo,injo dielo djo banang, bukan di,gang djo dandant. 
	mangabek manusie djo akanjo. 

	nak dŁnai, Rantjak diIAhueh, kalau tapakai nan bak itu,baban nan barek djadi ringan, barang nan djaueh djadi dii.mbau, injo lakeh datang, 
	Figure
	0, 
	1 
	ampieng:

	320 
	disurueh inj o lalmh pai. 
	270 
	275 
	280 
	Figure
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	300 
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	320 
	don t just look higl1 in the air,Take notice 0£ passers-by: 
	I 

	where it is .fitting, greet them and wbere fitting, address them. 
	1When you fit with older people 
	mu.oh wiJJ be said and :nm.eh explained; llN.ch good advicecome out, : manymyof..,thŁ prei\r.erbs will:be. expor»tMMd. 
	·
	wiJJ
	_
	. 

	. 
	-soirBthirtg at least for you to f'ollowo You gain a lot therei 
	wiJJ 

	good advioe while just sitting 
	and no need to visit a teaoher! -amid harvesting catching erieŁets, while rinsing padi catching f'ish. 
	o, 'Ia3' boy, Rantjak dil.,abueh,
	when with people of your own agein close company witb. them,never take part in gossip. Be true to"y-our word, 
	don•t break an agreement,
	don"•t alter the traditional pattern. rt one is slighted, feel sligh.ted tooif in danger, share in averting it 
	·
	.,

	-that•s how to behave with your Łompanions. Do not aot prowily, or lie, for once people see you cannot be relied on as long as you live, no one will trust you fearing your sense ot goodness .. can be sold or your understanding pawned.
	Listen care'hu.J.y, 0 ray dear son.tt. 
	the young you should love. 
	knd i£ you meet any.one young haveplenty or jokes to amuse him,at"the saim time taking care 
	."
	·

	that or ten jokes there shall be two that have advice worth following, 
	and these be noticed and followedŁ you look £riendlJ',". 
	wiJJ
	Mind 

	and follow th.em intheir whims 
	.

	just as a, easting-net cord sllould be handled& 
	:
	if taut, let it go slaek a little 
	then draW' it in again so that their feelings are not hurto For, just as people sayt
	bind up padi with its blade, 
	bind up manldnd through tlaeir wits. This is how y-ou should love the young,leading them gently on a th.read, 
	not dragging them by a ropeo 
	O, my boy, Rantjak dŁbueh, it you put this into p:raetiee the heavy burden . pe lightenedand the distant brQllght near. 
	w:J J J 

	People when called, will come quickly,or if asked, w:JJJ fO at oncet. 
	Bia rugi barang saketek: pitih saku.pang djan dipandang, aneh samiang djan dikana," katonjo Siti Djuhari. 
	325 Mandanga kato nan bakkian, manjauik Rantjak diLabuehg 
	·

	•Kok 1a h bak it u ka to mandeh, dtin buhue dalam kabek pinggang djadi tangka djo adj:iJnaik; 
	330 a.mbo taruehkan dalam ati, indaklah ambo mamungkieri, takuik disnmp::1.h nan dahulu," katonjo Rantjak diLabueh. 
	Bakato Siti Dju.hsŁi: 
	335 "Koklah bak itu paham anak,sananglah ati mandeh kanduengŁ njatolah anak amith urai, indak batjampue djo nan lain, pantun kaju tarŁh samato, 
	340 indak batjampue djo panguba. 
	O, •nak dŁnai, Rantjak diLabueh, sainggo itulah dahulu 
	isuek kito tukuek pulo Kini dialieh pangadjian. 
	34.5 Ado sabuah nan dimu.kasuik, nan ta-rasodjuobak duri didalam dagieng, bak tulang dalam rangkuengan, 
	2 

	·
	kito lapŁhlah nik kito, ·b350 baalek kito kinib. 
	Ł

	Rapekkan kaum kaluarago, impunkan anak kamanakan sarato ibu djo bapak; panggie pangul u dalam kampueng, imbau pangulu dinagari, rapekkan tolan djo sahabaik, nak kito lapehkan niek ati.-" 
	Manjauik Rantjak diLabueh: Kok lah bak itu lea.to mandeh, 36o ambo tarimo djo suko ati, bak sjaraik am.in djo doa 
	11

	ambo uru.ikkan pado muko.b
	n 

	Lamo sakŁtek antaronjo, lah asie sado nan paguno, 365 alek dipanggie anjo lai. 
	Lah sampai ukue djo djangkonjo, lah duduek alek tangah rumah, tibo sambahan Siti Djuhari pado pangulu dalam kampueng
	370 sarato nan rapek kasadonjoi Manolah niniek mamak ambo, ambo baniek dalam a ti 
	11

	andak maalieh gala anak 
	Figure
	3.30 
	335 
	340 
	34$ 
	Figure
	355 
	Figure
	Never mind if you·"are out of pocket a ·little
	., 

	·
	don't tret to lose a little·"money-;it you lose a spe ek of gold, .f'orget it
	,
	11

	·
	-these were Siti Dju.hari's w:ords. 
	When he heard this Rantjak di.La.bueh replied: 
	"All that you have said 
	I guard lmotted at my waist,as a charm to protect and help. 
	wiJJ 

	I wiJJ keep it in my heart 
	and never disavow it in ease"r be guilty of a broken oath,•-these were Rantjak diLabueh's words. 
	Siti Djuhari replied:
	•I£ that-is your attitude then I am really happy.Truly you are like pure gold muni:xred with anyth1mg base; like wood hard to the core without any sort puJ.p. 
	·

	01 my boy, Rantjak diI..ahueh 
	this is enough for the present,tomorrow we can continue. 
	But now let us change the subjects
	there is someething I want to do whioh I oan•t put outof m,-mind -like a thorn in the f'lesh 
	·

	or a bone in the throat 
	-

	to oarry out ou:r plan
	and arrange the £east right now. Call together all oµr kins•n 
	all our nephews: and nieces 
	with thir fathers and mhersi. 
	Ł
	i
	!

	Call our village P!:ngulu 
	send to the district pangulu, bring all your friends and companions: we're going to earry ou.t our plan." 
	replied.a "All that you have said. 
	Rantjak·"
	d;Labu.eh


	I w.elaome with a happy heart. 
	·
	is "to thetAmen bound to a prayer 
	I raise my palms to my £ace. aAtter only a little time everything necessary was readyand the feast announced. 
	,

	wa$ fitting,and the guests were seated in the house, Siti Djuhari submitted her wish. 
	When all was arranged as 

	to the village 
	P!!!P1u 

	and all the meeting. 
	«o, all of youelders, I have a·"wish in my-heart: to change the title ot Ł son, 
	., 
	family

	28. All eldero The ue of the term in Minangkabau differs somewhat .froxn that in th.e Malay Penms,ila•. 
	·
	.

	315 
	380 
	385 
	390 
	395 
	400 
	405 
	410 
	Figure
	420 
	Figure
	nan banamo SiBujueng Gele.ng bagala Rantjak diLabueh. 
	Kito aJ.iehka.n galanjo kini dangan Su.tan 
	Samp11rono, 

	andak tarangkan tangah alŁk, 
	bulieh musaue dek nan banjak."Mandjawab pangul.u dalam kampueng, sarato rapek nan banjak nantun: "Kok lah bak itu kato mandeh,insja Allah baieklah itu." 
	Ado sabanta antaronj o musjawaraik: ditangah alŁk. Urang didalam alek nantun alah mandanga kasadonjo. Rantjak diLabueh dahulunjo bagala Sutan Sampurono. Lah sudah minum djo makan,urang mamuhun mintak puJarig, alek badjalan anjo lai. 
	AlŁk sud.ah, ari lah patang
	., 
	patang badjawek dangan sandjo; sandjo badjawŁk dangan ma.lam, lalu tasalai anjo dama. Lah sudah pulo minum dj o makan, laloklah Siti Djt,bari, 
	Sutan tidue pulo. 
	Sampurono 

	Tigo kali ajam bakulruek tasintak Siti Dj11hari, 
	tapi Sutan Sampurono lalok djuo, dituruik anak didjagokan: •o, •nak denai Sutan Sanq:nirono, djagolah bujueng dari tidue, Lah djago Sutan Sampurono turun kasumue anjo lai, 
	ukatu subueh punlah tibo. 
	11 

	naiek kaateh rumah 
	mandeh. 

	Sudahlah pulo um djo makan, lalu ba-djalan dalam kampueng sampai kamedan amai.nan,
	Ł
	Ł

	lah duduek samo gadang.Baubah sadjo kalakuan, 
	baalieh sadjo parangainjo, tandonjo lak,k pangadjaran: urang nan tuo dipamulie, urang nan gadang dibasokan, nan mudo urang dikasih.i nan bak pitua mandeh kandueng saikŁtek indak diubahi. 
	Urang nan banjak dinagari baati sajang kasadonjo,banjak baniek dalam ati andak mandj apu.ik kas11mando. 
	375 
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	..
	who has the name Bujueng Geleng
	with the titletRantjaikdi.Labueh.. I want to change this present title to Su.tan SaJJI.Purono,
	-
	. 

	and this I •nnounoe at the feast that you nay all. discuss it.• 
	The headman or the viJJage 
	and everyone at the meeting replied: 'What you have said. be,
	1
	w:1Jl. 

	please. God, all f'o,;-. the good. n 
	Then £or a while 
	the matter was at the meeting;
	disouss.ed 
	.

	and when everyone present :.·· _ Ł. : : ·, · · '•, ,
	and when everyone present :.·· _ Ł. : : ·, · · '•, ,
	and when everyone present :.·· _ Ł. : : ·, · · '•, ,
	-
	• 
	. 
	. 

	. 
	·


	had heard all that was to be said 

	the former Rantjak diLa-hueh 
	was called Sutan Sampurono. When the eating and · drinking was done 
	the guests took their leave 
	-the meeting had run its courseŁ 
	The feast was over, it was afternoonJ after.noon merged intotdusk,
	.
	dusk became night
	and the torches were lit.e· After they had Slipped,
	.
	Siti Djuhari retired to bed and sutan Sampurono slŁpt too.e
	· 

	Three times the cook crowed 
	and Siti awakened, but S-u.tan ·sa:mpuronot·tstiJJ slept.Then his mother ealled hi.mt n O, m:, boy, Su tan Sampurono you must wake up,
	Dji•1hari 
	.t

	it is time for the morning prayer.• Sutan Sampurono awoke, 
	went down to wash 
	then back to the house. 
	eame

	After taking his breaktaat, 
	he went out into the as far as the village greenand sat there with his friends. His character had changed and his behaviour was different 
	v:i,JJage 
	.

	-a sign hisemother's: teaching had gone home. ,He honoured the old, valued his friends.,
	.e

	and loved the yotm.go 
	The teaching given byhis mother
	-
	he followed in its entirety.
	.
	People all overethe district were well-disposed towards him,e
	. 

	.
	.
	.

	and many of th.em had th• idea. 
	·
	. 
	.t
	. 

	to invite him as a husbud into their family. 
	.
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	Part III 
	Part III 
	Sutan Sampurono Tries to Find a Husband for His Sister 
	Artifact

	Lamo saketek antaronjo takana pulo dek mandehnjo; dipandang anak alah gadangnan bansmo Siti Btuiirnan, 
	lah patuik pulo badjundbjuengan, lalu bakato anjo lai: 
	nak denai, Sutan Sampurono, agak kamari anak duduek, Id.to ba-rundieJ}galuih,Id.to ba-bisiekket&k. 
	"0, 
	1 
	2 
	2 

	Mukasuik sangadjo punlah sampai, niek djo nazar punlah lap,h, ado sabuah nan marusueh: adiek ang, Siti Bwi1man lah gadang dimato den, lah patuik injo basusmiŁ 
	tampak

	Tjaliek-tjalleklah dŁk ang bujueng, tjubolah pandang2 bana nan elok djadi urang sumando,"katonjo Siti Djithari. 
	Manjauik Sutan Sampurono: stMalah bak itu kato mandŁh, ambo pikiekan lah dahulu duo ari ganok lcatigo amak d6n tiliek-tiliek bana nan patuik k:adjudu adiek denai.b
	n 

	Bakato Siti Djuhari: "Malah bak itu kato anak,tjubolah pikiebana;djikok daP'k nan sasuai lakŁhlah nandeh bari tahu, bulieh dŁn tiliek pandapek ang kok lai malalmk pangadjaran.• 
	2 

	Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono: Diadju bana ld.ro-kiro, dipikie bana abih-abih 
	11

	nan kadibao pado mandeh." pulo tigo ari, lalu didjalangmandŁh kandueng. Bakato Sutan S8l0p1:aronot Manolah mandŁh kanclueanbo,nan mandŁh suru.eh tjari , 
	SsmpaiJah 
	.b
	11
	Ł 

	nan mandŁh su.rueh panc;langado bak apuengt'
	2 
	tan:g,i:tlc2 

	nan kadjudu adiek ambo iolah ·sutan Malabiehi, 
	· 
	anak Tuanku KaŁh Ati. 
	h2 
	l 
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	Part III 
	Su.tan Sampurono Tries to Find a Husband -for His Sister 
	.I 
	.I 

	After a little time had passed, his mother realised something& she saw her child was of age
	-her child Siti Budiman.and that she should havea husband"o
	-

	· 
	So she said to her son: . 
	"0, my son, Sutan Sampurono, come here, and sit beside me: 
	there is something we need to discuss, something to talk over quietly.
	My wishes have been fulfilled;
	I have what I prayed for and have kept.·111Y vow. But there is still something worrying me; 
	·"
	·
	:

	your sister Siti Bu.di.man". 
	is now of an ageto marry, and she should .have a husballd. 
	· 

	Look around care.fully, my son, 
	Look around care.fully, my son, 
	· 

	search as well as you ·can 
	to .find her a suitable husband," 
	-these were Siti Djuhari's words.:. 
	Sutan Sampuroso replied: 
	"What you have said I over oaref'ully
	wjJJ thjnk 

	for two days and up to a third, so that I can see oleŁrlywho will be a good :match .for her.•
	'· 
	Si ti Dju.hari said to him: 
	;
	· 

	"In that case, 'lff3' son,
	be sure to think caref'ull.y, and if you find someone -suitable, collie quickly and tell me: 
	so I can see wha. t your judgment is. like 
	and if you remember what I have taught you."Sutan Sampurono replied: w1JJ use l1tv" wits 
	0 
	11
	! 

	and consider very carefully who to suggest to you.'' 
	After three days 
	·· 

	he cazne baok to his mother.Sutan Sampurono said to her:a, "O, rrry dear mother., 
	the person you told me to seareh for,• 
	·"

	..
	the one you told me to look out f.or . . -to find him was like searohing 1n· drift woodothe one to be a match for my sister 
	· 
	. 
	. 
	· 
	-

	is Sutan Malabiehi, 
	the "son ·ot Tua:nku_..Kareh Ati. 
	·
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	Kalau dikadji lansienjo bak mansieng parik, pajueknjo bak langgundi rombok, lamalmjo bak pjJ11f>ieng dilereng; muko nan bagai bulan panueh, pantjal1ekan palito padam; pakai sipatu tiok ari, mamakai b'ndi ilie mudiek, badatak bu.nji tjanbuilmjo pambari tau urang banjak. 
	katampannjo, 

	Pado pik:ieran ati ambo, raso sasuai djo siupiek, lah patuik djudu adiek kandueng.Itu pandapek ambo 
	surang,

	maklum pulang pado 
	mandŁh: 

	salah banakanlah dek mandeh, ,1ok buruekkanlah dŁk mandŁh. " 
	Mandanga kato nan bakkian, balciato Siti Dj11hari: 
	Mano lah anak SU.tan Sampurono,tjapek sagiro anak mambandiengkanl Sadjak samulo d,n katokan, balun mandeh bujueng mati, sudahlah lupo anak kandueng,indaklah diingek pangadja dŁn. Bukan bak itu djanjo mandeh indak urang elok dielolmjo: 
	11

	Djikok nan nsrah, iolah sago, Kalau nan kuriek, iolah kundi; Djikok nan Łlok, iolah baso Kalau nan baiek, iolah bu.di. Babelok bapilin-pilin, Babelok Ari; DiŁlok urang tak ingin, Budi baiek nan kito tjari.t
	1 
	kaBatang
	1 

	Tantangan Sutan Malabiehi, kok elok bana ru.ponjo, 
	kok rantjak bana pakaiannjo, dtmienj o sunj i dipangadja, alamnjo rami katjampuran. 
	Su.dab diliek dipandangi: kok duduek injo ateh 'bendi tangan tasampang ditapinjo, tjalienlmjo mamanah langik idjau, g,lŁng kapalo bak sipatueng. Banjak nan tuo lalu, indak inj o manibari salam;kalau badjalan tangah labueh, bak ajam kuriek pandjang ikue, ndak kurang pantjaliek diri, tampan maukue bajang. 
	urang
	1 
	2
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	As for his _appearance,"
	. 
	. 

	he is slenr as mansi59 grass,his carriage;_,likf:l rombok3and his bŁa:ztµaglind;
	Ł
	Ł
	Ł
	2
	•
	.
	la:nggundi
	0 
	· 
	iket
	. 
	a reed in the w

	·
	·
	his £'ace is band.some 

	and his eyes areomild. . He wears shoesevery day
	.
	. 
	· 

	and rid;s in a dog-cart wherever he goes:; his whip has a lively crack 
	and lets people know he. is pass:ingo 
	,

	·
	In rrt:, opo:n 
	i ni

	he is a good match for the girl 
	and should be my sister's husband. 
	At least, that ,is what-It: think;
	but of' course it's up."to you 
	to decide whether it•s right or wrong,to judge whether it's good or bad.
	tt 

	When she had heard this Siti Dj'Wl.ari said to him:t: . · no, Ul3' boy, Su.tan Sampurono, 
	·
	you have found atpartner veryt'quiokly! 
	· 
	What did I tell you fromtthe ve:cy beginning: 
	· 

	· ·
	that before I waso. dead · · 
	. 

	you would have f'orgotten_"everything,not remembering what I taught you: Didn't I tell you
	don"'t judge people by their appearance 1· 
	'If it'_s red it's a aeed of sago,It it's black and red, then klmdi; If' itseems good,."tnat•s".baso,
	."

	If it really is, that's budi. 
	The boat veers and twistthe wind, SaUing to Batang Ari; 
	s to

	We don't want just _a good a_ppearanee, 
	Wha. t we want is Btlrlj,. ' 
	As for Sutan Mal,abiehi
	even though his appearance be good, even tho'Qgh his dress be ·r1.ne, his world is desolate of }?ree:ding
	. 

	and he mixes with poor quality people.
	I ;myself have seen hi.mt when he rides"in a dog-cart
	.

	he rests his armover the side.
	··

	' • 
	I.ooking up into the au, . 
	I 

	. .
	snaking his head like a t•t·,,ericket •t
	snaking his head like a t•t·,,ericket •t
	.

	Often, when old people have passed him. 
	he has given them notgreeting. When he walks along the road 
	.

	-
	·
	·
	he ' s like a spe okled .fowl with a long tail,always thinking_ of' his appeaŁanoe 

	and forgetting who he reall7 Ł •. 
	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	A kind of grass used for making mats. 

	0. 
	0. 
	3

	A cluster of long grasst. 


	Pado pikieran ati mandeh, 
	,iok nan lain anak tjari;u.sah dipakai pandang mato, tiliek djo ati pamanuengkan. Den bari dj andji tigo ari: sapakaik ati djo mato ang, 
	100 
	katokan malah pado denai." 
	105 
	Manjauik Sutan Sampurono: 
	•Djikok bak itu kato mandeh, nak ambo pikie bana,
	2
	sabalah mandeh dahulu.
	11 

	110 Sampai garangan tigo ari lah datang sutan Sampurono rnandapek djandji djo mandŁhnjo. Bakato Sutan Sampurono: "Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo, 
	115 dalam pikieran ati ambo nan patuik djundjuengan adiek kandueng, iolah Ampang L1mo Garang. kapado paromannjo indaklah ado salah silielmjo 
	Lorang 

	120 sarupo Sutan Malabiehi, lai barani djanjo urang • , Didalam kampueng satumpuek 'ko tampŁk sagan diurang banjak; raso katudju dek adiek den Manjauik Siti Djuhari;_t. "Mano ang Sutan Sampurono:-kok anjo Ampangi Limo Garang,indak den amueh •tu nak kanduengl
	. 
	-maklum pulang pado mandŁh.t
	11 
	. 
	:
	1 

	Figure
	130 · Sadjak mojang kito, indak adaik, balun limbago, indak warih sarupo itu; manarimo sambarang urang, 
	dininiek

	gadang bana mular9iknjot. 
	TŁtangan A.mpang Limo Garang, 
	lakunjo bak musang djantan: tidue siang, badjago maJ am. 
	· 

	Kok takuik urang pado laie, 
	dibatin upek baribu ratuih. 
	Ino saamŁh limo kupang itu kadjadi urang sumando. 
	Anak lah pajah dek mantjari,al18h ditjampue djo nan karun, padi disisiek djo ilalang,
	145 dunie akiraik kito binaso,• katonjo Siti Djuhari.Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono:
	•Kalau bak itu kato mandeh, tjubolah mandeh tjari pulo, 
	150 ,
	tjubolah mandeh timbang
	2
	nak ambo tjari aka bu.di. 
	11 

	140 
	. ).lo 
	In my opinion
	100 it would be better to .find someene else;don't ju.st look with your eyes:, 
	use your judgment and thinkt. 
	·
	·
	I give you three days more, 

	and when yo'\µ° eyes and judgment agree 105 just oom.e and tell me•'' 
	·o
	Sutan Sampurono replied& "Since you eay so,_ 
	then I' 11 think very caref11J3y -just be patient for a little.• 
	110 When the three days weŁe pŁst Sutan Sampurono came again 
	to keep his promise to his mother. He said to her: 0, my dear mo·ther,
	11 

	115 as far as I can see 
	the person for my sister's husband is Ampang Limo Garang. 
	As for his appearance down to the smallest detail 
	120 he is like Sutan Malabiehi, and in addition, famous for his courageo In all of this viJJage 
	everyone respects him. 
	r think he would suit my sister, but of eourse, it's up to you.
	Figure
	·
	tt 

	Siti Dj11hari said to him: 0, Su tan Sampurono, · 
	11

	is he all youtcan find? 
	. 

	I certainly don't want him, my sonl 130 In all our family past 
	this has never been_ in our tradition, this has never happened beforeto 
	To take sueh a man into the family would do us mu.ch harm. 
	!As for Ampang Limo Garang, he lives like a civet-oat: 
	13, 

	sleeping by day, on the prowl by nightŁEven if' people are submissive to his face, ' 
	behind his back they say a thousand things against him. 140 We would appear very cheap 
	if we took him as a husband. 
	You have tried hard to f'ind someone but the gold is mixed with dross, 
	-

	· ·
	· ·
	the padi ingrown with grass. 

	145. -hend in eternity we shoul.d_tsu.f'fer,•these wereSiti Dju.hari' s wordso 
	re a
	· 

	. . _.
	Sutan Sampurono replied: nsince you say so, mother, you search then, 
	1,0 you weigh and assess 
	.
	while I try to oare.fullyŁ
	think_more
	u 
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	Bakato Siti Djuhari: 
	0, bujueng, Sutan Sampurono, abihkan bana pandai anak, tjubokan bana pandapek ang,nambek alah parang sadjamang. Badie salatui.h duo latuih kok sampai tigo kali tembak, kalau indak djuo manganai disanan anak mako suruik. Tjubo tjari sakali lai, 
	11 

	den tambeh djandji tigo ari.Mandjawab Sutan Sampurono: "Kok lah bak itu kato ma.ndeh, nak ani>o tjubo sakali lai,maklum pado mand,h djuo.•
	n 
	puJang

	Didalam ari nan tigo ari io diSutan Sampurono lah dapek pulo nan katudju, lalu didjalang mandeh kandueng. Bakato Sutan Manolah mandeh kand'IJ.8ng ambo sampai duo k:ali, tembak ka tigo panjudahi; kok elok padai dimand,h, 
	Samp1irono: 
	11 
	sakal.i 

	kok indak, mandeh babitjaro.Tjubolah mandeh pikie bana: pado pikieran ambo surang, 
	nan patuik kadjundjuengan adiek kandueng ado surang nan lai tangkeh bagala Bagindo TjaŁk Lago. Kalau ditiliek pado romannjo 
	atau kapado pakaiannjo, 
	sarupo Sutan 
	Malabiehi,

	patu1k 
	patu1k 
	kadjodoh adiek kandueng,
	11 

	katonjo Sutan Sampurono. Mandjawab Si ti Djuhari: "Kaltau bak itu pikieran wakang, indak den namueh •tu nak kandueng. Kalau Bagindo Tjapek Lago, 
	1

	tinggi londjak, gadang galapue, lagonjo dibawah sadjo, 
	tak tau dibaso basi. Samo den 1.iek den pandangi barundieng injo djo nan tuo,katonjo lalu lalang sadjo. S'aketŁk indak basantaho, kato nan tuo taktnjo turuik, pangadja nan pandai tak •njo danga 
	1

	•ndak maikuik kato nan bana. Injo kuaik ditulangnjo sadjo, indak mangadji salah bana, gadang damuik, baŁk bibie. Misiki pangulu nan datang 'tu inj o nan indak maatjuehkan, 
	155 
	160 
	165 
	170 
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	1.80 
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	20.5 
	Siti Djuhari said to him.: "O, my boy, Sutan Sampurono, use up all your ski] l, 
	· 

	try out all your ideas. 
	Don't give up after a moment's struggle,
	-fire once, fire twice
	., .

	·
	andafter that a third timeoe. Then, i£ you don't score a hit 
	you may give up. 
	Try just once again:
	I give you three days· moreo"sutan Sampurono replied: 
	11 

	"Since you say so,
	I will try again, just once, but the decision is up to you.
	11 

	Within the three days 
	Sutan Sam.purono 
	thought he had found someonesuitableeo So he went to his mother 
	. 

	and said to her: 
	.
	0, my dear mother,e
	0, my dear mother,e
	11

	.

	I have fired once and twice,
	and now £or the third and last time;i£ nry choice is good, .accept it, if not, just say so, 
	-only think it over oaref'ully.As far as I can see,
	the person suitable £or m;y si$tŁr is a man in every way qualified with the title l3agindo Tjapek Lago. 
	If you look at his person
	or his atyle of dress 
	he is just like Su.tan Malabiehi: 
	he is just like Su.tan Malabiehi: 
	rtIY sister,"

	he would be a good match for •
	.

	.
	-these were Sutan Sam.purono's word.so 
	··
	Siti njuhari said to ·hima· 
	.
	.
	, 

	"If that is your opinion,
	. 

	r don•t want him. As for Bagindo Tjaptik Lago, · 
	certsinJy
	.

	although he looks important and is a great talker, 
	his qualitie,s are .from. the neck down_ -he certainly lmows nothing 0£ breedingo 
	·
	·
	I have seen, watched him . 

	talking with the old; 
	but t·here was no respe et µi his spee Qh, 
	·
	He has no idea haw. to. speak of himself humbl7, 
	never £ollows the Łdvioe -:lihe oldhav:e to give, 
	:
	. 

	and refuses what an inteJJigŁnt person".has to say.He not foll-ow what is correct · 
	wi J J 

	. .
	. 
	.

	but his own opinion only, not interested in right and wrong. 
	· 
	' 
	.

	Hes surly, and n,ver bother·S: to be sociable: even if it's a pang,,JJ.u. who (?Omes
	I 

	he remains indi
	fferente
	. 
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	Figure
	255 
	itu pantangan denai bana. Kampueng kito nan kalangang, siapo urang nan kadatang?
	A jam p'Wl indak nan kanaiek,antahkoh Bagindo surang 
	du.duek tagak bak baru.ek bapauik, k:amalapuek lantai sadjo.
	0, bujueng Sutan Sampurono, awakang sud.ah dŁn adjari,nan sakapa nan nan saintjek, nan sand ang; tapi tjiek:'ndak nan tantu. Den upek tantang itu, namonjo pandapek mu.do matah, padang sainggo mato sadjo.Isuek batambah umu.e bujueng,katonjo Siti Dj11bari. 
	saganggam
	dis inan mangko bapaham, 
	11 

	Mandanga kato nan bakkian mandjawab Sutan "Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo,
	_Sampurono:

	kamari indak kal:>aiek, kasanan indak 1ca,1ok; abihlah tenggang budi ambo. Eloklah mandeh manundjuekkan ma.no nan baiek kadiambiek amak den tjari aka budi," katonjo Sutan Sampurono. 
	Bakato Siti Djuharit 
	Malah bak itu kato wa.kang,
	1
	1

	pado pikierang ati denai 
	-al.ah den p1kie abih-abih, lah den tungkuik den timbang buruek djo baielmjo, atau mularaik djo mupakaiknjot namun pangadjian mand,h djo bapak, iolah niniek kandueng ang nan bagal.a Tuanlcu. Radjo Bana,indak tingga samiang kalam, alah den paham d,n amak:an nan patuik djadi minantu, kaganti tjintjin djo galang, kaganti nini ek mamak kito, nan kadjudu adiek wakang,
	t1Jantangka.n, 
	bŁnamo pangguruan 

	iolah anjo s:ll3uju.eng Sidiek bagala Pakih Tjandokio, 
	anak Tuanku Bidjaksano, kamanakan Datuek Radjo Adie,anak 'rang kampueng Luruih Bana, itu dimandeh nan katudju.Kalau diudji samo Łrah,
	djikok ditaie samo bar6k, sadjudu gala djo lakunjo, 
	,o 
	-to me that is something appalling. Our home would be desertedt
	· 

	for who would want to come? 
	Not even a fowl would visit us! 
	210 Only he would be there sitting andstanding like a tethered monkey 
	·"

	and the floor decaying under him. 
	O, my boy-, Sutan Sampurono, haven't I already-told you
	1, what is meant by a closed or open handful, what is meant by a grain or a speck? 
	2

	But st-1JJ you don't know anything-:
	that is why I complain. 
	You show your judgment is atiJl greent. deoidingby outward appearances. 
	Figure

	But when you get older 
	you'll undeJ;-stand better,· 
	n

	-these w.ere Siti Djubari•s wordst. 
	When he heard this 
	Su tan Sampurono repl:Jed: · ao, my dear mother,
	what's here isn't any good, what's over there is useless 1 
	I've exhausted all 'JJfl' ideas. 
	Please, you show me, 
	point out someone suitable so I can learn some sense,
	·
	n 

	Ł these were Sutan Sampu:rono's words. 
	Siti Djunari said to •hi.mt 235 !!Sinoe you say so,
	then, in my-opinion 
	-and I have thought it over very caref11J J.7, 
	.
	l.ooked :.Łat :Łit'fr.om:vever,-, 
	;
	ia:ngle, 

	.
	wŁighed the profit and the loss, 
	240 what might bring harm, what gain: 
	whatever learning I ever had,t. 
	the teaching or my mother and father (that is your grandfather), who had the title Tu.anku Radj•o Bans., 
	24, not one speck did"I .forget,1and practised· everything the right·tperson for 1113' son-in-lŁw, toreplace a ring and a bracelet,
	·
	· 
	understood 
	-
	.

	to stand in for the family elders 
	to stand in for the family elders 
	Figure

	who wiJJ be a good match for your sister is none other than siBuj.ueng SidiŁk 

	who has the title PaŁieh Tjandokio, 
	a son of Tuanku Bidjfksano, 
	a nephew of' Datuek Radjo Adie. 
	He is :t:rom the village Luru.ih Bana ·
	He is :t:rom the village Luru.ih Bana ·
	· 

	and the person I find suitables 
	if tested -truJ.y red, 
	if tested -truJ.y red, 
	if w.eighed -of a true weight. His title matches his conduct 
	sa&daran bumi djo 
	langikŁ 

	260 
	Tjubolah anaienga kalau batamu djo urang nantun,djan d1kaŁek:2 bana,marusuek djalan bujueng lalu, manjenng tibo, samo suko :mangko mandjadi. 
	k pantj
	2
	mangkonjo

	Figure
	Usah baguluik bagalosang, djan bagageh anak kandueng,bia lambek asa salamaik,
	270 indak llt.ri gunueng dikadja; namun takadie pado lamo sampai dju.o,•katonjo Siti Djuhari. 
	AJJah 
	lambelmjo 

	Manjauik Sutan Sampurono 275 -sambie tapalrue rusueh datang awak mantjari tigo kali 
	satu indak nan paguno-:Manolah mandekandueng ambo, kalau di-tilier bana,
	11
	Ł
	Ł

	280 pihak kapado padja nantun: diliek piie djo parangainjo, dipandang aka djo budinjo, nan bak adjaran kandueng, in,dak ti.ngga sabuah djuo. Itu labiehnjo pandai tuo, nan tak tampak, pandai manjalam dal.am bumi, tabang manjisi awan putieh -patuik badan mandeh kttruih. 
	mand,h
	nan 
	pandai mangŁdji 

	Figure
	290 Pado pikieran ati ambo, indak pamakan m1uwn Łk, tan+.111 ah kurang lalok tidue J · dek mangadji ino djo mulie,mangana tinggi djo randah. 
	·

	295 Sabab bak itu kato la.h pajah ambo mamild.ekan, tampa·k Nan sakarang k1 n1 nangkosadio rumah 00 asiekan lapiek djo bantanjo-santano kolupo mandeh tantang nantun. •• Mandjawab Siti Dj11bari: •o, nak denai SU.tan Sampurono, kalau taadok tangah rwaah maklum pulang pado mandŁh,tapi sabuah anjo lai: siupiek Siti Bud.iman adiek ang, balun d,n adjari.Alang sarilmjo basuami: 
	ambo: 
	1ndsklah 
	urang nantun. 
	mand,h t.angAh
	3
	1 

	Figure
	310 
	kok tabao rukun saraiknjo bak santan dj c;> tangguli; 
	kok tingga nan sado nanttm,
	bak alu pantjukie duri. 
	;) 
	2·
	Ł

	260 like the earth the sky. 
	You make ome dŁoreet enqŁies
	s

	if you happen to meet him.; 
	·

	·
	don't blurt the matter outŁ 
	be cautious and indirect. 
	26$ Ask careful Jy to gain what you wish, and be sure there is genuine ·agreement. 1>ont get yourself in a pother,dont be in a hurry; 
	1 
	1 

	.
	be slow, but sure 
	270 -there's no need to run to catch mountains. 
	·

	Provided it is God's will 
	sooner or later it will come about," -these were Siti Djuhar1s words. 
	1 

	Sutan Sampurono replied: 
	27(for while listening he had felt discouraged, and thought -I tried three times but without any suoeesa,) •o, my dear mother, if I think eare:f'ull.7 
	S 

	280 about that young man and weigh his character and behaviour, intelligence and considerateness,he has all. the qualities'. or your teaching, not one of them is missing. 
	.

	285 That is. one 0£ the advantages a£ years:you oan understand what is not seen, plumb the depths of. the earth,even penetrate the white clouds -no wonder you are ..tlrln. 
	290 As far as I oan see,
	'you do not eat or drink mu.ck. 
	Certainly you sleep but little 
	studying always what is goad and bad, thinking always 0£ what is high and law. 
	29.5 And that is why I sayI had thought hard,but he never entered rq mind. Now, in addition,have you everything read:, in the house,
	300 the mats, and the cushions? -but as if you would, f'orget thatSiti Djuhari said to him: 
	1
	11 

	"O, my bo,-y SU.tan Sampurono, 
	as tor the arrangement of the house 
	that is my business. 
	30, 

	But there is one thing mere, 
	and that is the girl Siti Budiman your sisters I have not taught her yet. It is very dif'fieul t to be married;
	J1.0 if the rules and aonditions a.re f'uJfiJ"led it is like cream of cocoanut and sweet sugar; bŁt if these are forgotten
	it's like a pestle used to extricate a thorn.. 
	53 
	315 
	.320 
	Balain pulo 'tu 'nak kanduengbukan bak turun naiek sadjo; djikok tak dapek o,badan djarieh, badjaso indak,ndak baguno, bale nianapeh kutjieng anjuik. Baruwari Siti Buoima'l, 
	ili11mtij 
	balandjo abih 
	1 

	supajo karadjo nak baansue
	nak d,n adiek walcang,brundiengan putuih maso nantun. 
	imbA.u 
	.,
	11 

	'ltf3' dear · s0n 
	Apart .froni that, 

	315 it's not ju.at a mattert. of up and down; 
	if' you don• t learn everyt.hing :necessary. .e. 
	. 
	you exhaust yourself; but gintnothing;your money w:iJJ have been spent in vain 
	. 
	will
	a

	-like fishing for a drow:nŁd oat. . . · 
	· 
	· 

	320 As for Siti Bu.diman, 
	so that we can continue 
	let me call herto•! 
	• 

	Here their conversation stoppedo 
	Part IV 
	Siti Budiman is Taught How to be a Go09-Wife 
	l 
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	0, •nak bongsu, Siti Budiman, upiek kama.ri malah duduek, elok kito badakeI<:2, 
	11 

	elok kito ba-arnpieng: nak tau dipadŁh lado, 
	2 

	nak taut,dimasin garam; 
	nak dapek paham djo mukasuik, rundieng sapatah duo patah nak masuek kaati kau, ameŁ kito bapadu padan, 
	amak batuluek djo baandai; 
	al.ah koh dapek •tu nak kandueng 
	1 

	1Manjauik Siti Bud:unant Kok itu mandeh tanjokan,mandeh maliek tiok arir ambo nan indak turun tanah gilo diatŁh rumah sadjo,indak badjalan kiri kanan. Siapo pulo kamaadjari?Mandeh nan balun mannnd juekkan, mandŁh lah lupo itu.
	ilimu. urang basuami?
	1 
	11 
	tantang
	n 

	Mandjawab Siti Dj11bari: •o, 'nak denai Siti BtW1man, makan pahanmjo abih,
	2

	dangakdja mandeh kandueng pitua niniek kandueng kau, 
	an panga

	iolah ajah kandueng mandeh bagala Tuanku Radjo Bana. 
	Tantang ilimu urang basuami 
	-kok sampai anak badj1mdjuengan -pabaiek piie kalakuan, paelok laku djo taratik. 
	Datang suami dari djaueh, djo muko manih, idangkan minum djo ma.kannjo, paliekkan ati nan sutji.
	aamhuiklah 

	Kok barundieng samo gadang,tjalonjo usah dibukakkan; sabaga1mano aka bi,tutuik dianak ma ti ,saangok djan maangok 
	Ł

	saangin dj an bulieh lalu, parik paga dianaŁ kandueng 
	tapi Łahtalanq:,a,1 bana; kok tampak pulo budi awak mannngkuih tulang djo daun taleh, manjuruek dibawah 
	· 
	lMibueng

	:nak kandueng. 
	kana pulo •tu 
	1 

	S6 
	Part .IV 
	Siti Budiman is Ta3ht. How to be a Good Wife 
	I -. . · -I 
	l 
	10 
	15 
	20 
	30 
	40 
	45 
	•omy childSiti Budiman, oome and sit here, 
	., 
	., 

	sit hereclose beside me, 
	., 
	. 

	· 
	as close as you. can: 
	to learn the sharpness; 0£ ohile, . 
	·
	to learn the flavour _.or salt .and how you should 1oehaveo
	-
	·
	-

	So that a few words of o-qr conversation may enter your heartcome, let us have a private talk 
	., 

	and try to understand: each othero Have you ever learnt this, lf13'echild, -haw to be a wi.f'e? 
	·e

	Siti Budiman replied-: 
	'
	.
	.
	.

	•How can you. ask me that? 
	You see me every day
	nŁver setting f'aot qn tu gr0.11ndpassing aU my ti.me in the house, stirring neither to righ.t nor left. 
	_
	., 
	.. 

	. 
	. 
	. 
	·

	Who eouldhave taqht me?

	·
	You haven't done so yet,e. 
	it's a o:mething you.' ve forgotten." 
	Siti Djuhari said to hert no, 'lff3' dear elrl.ld, SitiBucli:ma'Q,give me all your attention, 
	. 

	listen to what I have to say. 
	.
	-

	It is the teaching of. y-our grand.f'a ther, that is, o:t my own · fath.er 
	who had the title Tuanku. Radjo Bana. 
	Now,· as forethe art of marriage: 
	. 

	Onoee·you·eŁve a husband improve your character Łde-eenduct, be sure to do all as you sho'tlld. 
	It yo"Qr husband comes from a journey,greet him with a sweet smileJ 
	· 

	serve h:lJn his meal
	.,

	show you.r faithfulness. to him. 
	It you talk with your f'riends_.,don•t give away an, of hise.faul.'bsJ as tar as you ean · 
	· 
	:

	· 
	keep th.em well b;lddent .. -dont let out a breatk 
	1 
	• < 

	don•t let the 1east air pass"Ł 
	·

	guard them with a f'enee and di tcb.J
	. 

	but don•t overdo it 
	in case you are fŁ,md out . · . 
	. 
	. 
	· 
	.
	·

	· 
	to cover bones with leaves or to aide something under the store-house, --remember _this,-ntr. dear child-
	tryi:ug 
	talas.31 
	o 
	-
	-


	31. -Indonesian Keladi ::: general ter.m ,for tuberous plants. 
	50 
	Injo kok indak datang-amek, atau kok indak kundjueng pulang ·lmna kok banjak sansaronjo, 
	djan maŁk 
	.
	. 
	tantang nantun
	., 

	, 
	,

	rida djo saba paliekkan, 
	urang saba kaiehan Allah. 
	Ł

	Kalau ma-raso djuo, 
	55 
	kok tak dalam ati,11,kkan injo sadang kutiko suko sandirinjo,
	:manjanang 
	r:lang

	60 adjak sake-Wk bakutj1ndm sambie manjinggueng djo ICalau urang baiek 
	ld.asan. 
	s11am1 

	gadang raao dalam atinjo;disanan tantu aŁh lojangnjo, 65 injo ditjantjang djo nan madja,
	djan ditjatjuek djo nan tadjam.Sabuah pul.o, o, •nak kandueng,pihak makanan djo salalu sadiokan dek nak kandueng 
	min1JJDI1jo,
	1 

	70 tasadji baiek ateh 
	cluJ sng. 

	Kok datang urang mananjokan, baduto upiek sakŁtik, 
	asueng pitanah nak djan lalu: baru tu.run sabanta ko,agak balun kadjaueh bana. ' Dtil>au djo baso urang nantun 
	1 
	1 

	sald.ro tigo kali lalu 
	djo budi baso · nan baiek: 'naieklah karwnah agak sabanta 
	80 m1 nwn aie nan saraguek' bak ituJ.ah tarimo nantun tandonjo kito urang baiek djadi sabutan salamonjo. 
	urang 

	0nak kandueng, 
	Sabagai pulo
	., 
	1 

	85 kalau takana nak kapakanatau kamano kadituruik, marn1ntak izin pado suamiosapandjang Kitab. 
	.,
	bak itu

	Kalau manjeo bŁndi urang, 90 usah sabendi djo •rang lain". nan bnk:an s11ami ana1c, 
	atau pun bukan dunsanaknjo. 
	Djikok sab,ndi djo lain 
	nan 

	basinggueng kain samo kain, 
	95 itu pantangan urang ·tuo sabab ma.to paliengan a,tan kok a ti paliengan AJJ ah; abih gali d'9k gelitik, ilang malu dŁk biaso. 
	100 
	Parampuan kok tak bamulu 
	djadi tjatj,k saumue 
	ind111k,

	halt pintu 1ndak bapasak 
	mu.dab •rang malieng mamaeu.eki; 
	bak parahu indak b11-k.amndi,biaso sasek palaiera,n. 
	105 
	50 It your husband doesn.t €Jome h.ome or doesn't even eome home at all, . • -don t eomp1ain on tb,qi.t aceo-qnto-
	9
	regn.1arly,
	· 
	I 

	Think of all that may have happened,
	·

	show patience and sel.f..,;.restraint· 
	., · 
	tor the patient are beloved or God. 
	r.r you st1JJ feel discentent 
	and unhappy in your heart, 
	mention. it when he is cheerful 
	-when b.e is in a good mood. 
	60 raise the matter .as a· joke,
	approaching itt•:l.ndirectl.7. 
	If he is a good •• 
	If he is a good •• 
	·t

	he w1 JJ be very please4a Ł 
	by that you can test his quality . 
	-deal with him taptfull7,
	-deal with him taptfull7,
	·

	· 

	not with asŁ aook. 
	One th:fng more, 0 rq dear child, as .for his f' ood and. drink . always be ready wi-th t-bem, child,
	·
	· 

	70 served neatly" en a .trat. . ·• If anyone comes to ask for him 
	it doesnt't matter if' you. lie-a litŁle so that there 'be no scandal.t.. Sa7t he le.ft jut this very lUoment, .
	w:fJJ 
	. 

	he surely can't be far •. ·
	he surely can't be far •. ·
	7S 

	· 

	Speak to the caller poli'tely', 
	ask him as many as .three. t:i mes-
	with warm.th and trie:rulliness 
	to come in the h.oustt tor a: moment 
	Bo and drink a sip of tea. That is haw we should treat a visitorg 
	. 
	. 

	·tit is a sign we are well-bred» 
	and 1)$-0ple speak or it. · 
	·
	will

	·
	., 
	·e
	.,
	ask 7our husband's permission .firstt· · 
	ask 7our husband's permission .firstt· · 
	. 

	·t

	... this is the teaching or the Hol;y Book. 
	It you happen to ride im. a dog-cart, 
	do not share it with anot:tier man · who is not your husband 
	or a close relative. 
	For if you. do this, 
	and your clothes touch his. 
	·
	., 

	7ou disregard. the teaching of the oldo . · The eyes turn to the devil 
	· 
	· 

	when the heartturnse:from. God 
	. ·
	· 

	·
	-constant tickling makes: laughter"-meaningless,
	!18,bit destroysta .sŁnse of shalleo ioo And vnen a woman hastno shame 
	· 
	· 

	· 
	it is a reproach her ·life. 
	all

	She is l:1ke a door witho11t • look which any thief can enteri or a sriip without a rudder 
	· 

	10; which easily loses tts course. 
	110 
	us 
	120 
	125 
	130 
	135 
	140 
	145 
	1.$0 
	Figure
	Djan bak J.aku urang kini, 
	heranlah mandeh mmnandsngi: 
	dek adaik bulmn bak itu,
	limbagonjo djaueh sakali; 
	indak dilingkueng tjupak djo gantang, 
	pantangan Datuek Parapatih, 
	larangan Katumangguengan, 
	itu banamo piie sumhang. 
	Dalam Kitab batagah 
	bans,

	larangan Nabi sm,ggueh-sunggueh, 
	suami pun mandapek mlu: 
	dek malu sajang kok abih, 
	dek bang:lh bantji mandatang. 
	Jld.e kal.almjo kamwi1an 
	arang abih basi Łinaso, 
	ibu djo bapak ,h.
	1 J Bllg la]

	O, 'nak kandueng s ibiran t11] ang,pagangkan bana pitua um,h,buhue didalam kabek pinggang. Sabab bak i tu djanj o denaia buruek urang indak"diurang 
	·"
	buruek karano d'k lakunjo, 
	laku nan b11J 1eh kito Łh, 
	ndak bulieh: tjatjŁk karano dipiienjo, 
	rupo djo roman t1an 
	1 

	aib karano diparangainjo, parangai bulieh dibaieki. 
	o, nak kandueng, dŁakan hana, 
	1 

	kok basuo djo ura:ag lain, 
	baiek duduek ditangah ram1, 
	atau didalam a1,k djamu
	tjaliek usah dipatillggi, 
	ma.to usah 
	dip811a,

	pandŁ:ng. sakali lalu sadjo. Galak usah dipabanjak, binaso mudo d'k itu. Djan bak tjando mudo k1ni., malah sairieng samo gadangatau ditangah alek djamu, 1udak basopan bamad,so, tjalieknjo indak bainggokan, pandang sarupo kamalmn, lah tampak ari baraninjo. Galak sarupo baalamailc it.nJah tando 1man kurang, -katonjo Siti Djllhari. 
	11 

	Manjauik Siti Budiman: 
	"KokŁlah bale itu. kato mand6h,
	.

	njao dikandueng badan 
	salawo 

	pitua 1ndak ambo lupokan, 
	djadi djadi 
	tsngka
	adjimaik: 

	sur,kkan dalam ati, 
	amho 

	ati nend6h? 
	aJah kasanang 

	Kok lai uwe anoo pandjeng 
	. 60 
	Don't be like people ofen,qwadays: 
	.

	·
	r am appalled to see _them
	., 
	_ 
	· 
	-.

	·a
	tor the adat is n0thjng like tŁt 
	and the . far from 1t$,: · . . 
	ago32 
	limb
	.

	·. 
	. 
	. 

	llO it has nn the tJuek ol,"_ is forbidden by the Datuek Pa:rapat1h34
	o place i
	gant•a!15_,a
	J
	�

	and prohibited b7 the KatŁuengaŁ.a311. Su.eh oondue t is aseeml.7 · ..-. . 
	· 

	· 
	olearl7 forbidden iri the Ł•an · 
	ll.5 and condemned b7 the Prophet. 
	.

	Your husband would be disgrŁeedi
	disgraoe destroyz, love. 
	· 

	and a grudge becomes hatr$d. The final resw.t is 
	_ethe steel •ruined,
	120 the charcoal is fi.nished
	., 

	and your parents wUl -have disowned you.. o, m:, dear child, my own flesh and bloo.d, . hold fast · to wba t r am you_.,
	tell :fng 
	·

	guard it knotted at y-@ur wais, •e
	guard it knotted at y-@ur wais, •e
	. 

	I am saying this because ' 
	l2S 

	badness: is not in the appearance,e· 
	''a
	·
	it is in the eonduott · 
	conduct can be changed 
	-

	though the appearance cannot. 
	ljO People are criticized foratheir charactŁrs, disgrace comes 
	· 
	from iheir oond:u.ct, 

	and conduct can be changed. O, dear child, listen oarehll.7& -
	· 

	ifayou meet with. others, whether it be out in public
	· 
	13S 


	or at a feast, 
	or at a feast, 
	don•t keep looking up 
	or always glancing roDd& one l.ook is enough. 
	J.h.O l>on•t 1&ugll overmuch, 
	·a

	tor -this is laarmful ·£or y-oŁg people. 
	Don•t be like the fol.k-of newadays:.· · 
	yo,,ng

	·a
	if they aren·with theirfriends 
	.e

	or at a banquet, . 
	.

	they show no manners or breeding�their glances are unres_tra.ined . 
	14,$ 

	as if' looking for a rival. 
	and a oaanoe to shaw oft their braveey. 
	The loud laughter hase_a mening 
	O it means a lack of faith," 
	lS

	-these were Siti Dju.hari•s •ords. 
	Siti B'Uf1 :I man replledt"Since you say so, mother 
	then, as long as I live._!)· 
	15I will never forget your teaching
	$ 
	.a

	-a charm to protect and help» ·I engrave it en my-m:1.ndJ does this please you? 
	_ 
	w:IJJ 
	· 

	And if I am granted long life 
	32°• Accepted norm of conduct. 33. Two sizes of 'bamboomeasure used
	_ 

	.
	metaphorically to refer to the aŁeepted pattern of. life. 
	34. See Introduction. 
	160 
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	170 
	175 
	180 
	Figure
	190 
	195 
	200 
	205 
	210 
	215 
	sampai kapado tjutju piuik, ambo tundjuek, ambo adjakan nan bak pitua mandeh nantun.t" 
	kato nan bakkian bakato msndŁh kanduengnj o: ttMano uiti lambak nan daripado itu, malu djo sopan tak babateh,-baso djo basi tak bainggo.Bago kok laki awak hana,baso;muluik anak kandueng, gadangkan ditangah ram1, muliekan dimuk:o rapekJ taku1kJah anak laie batin, usah pangaŁ kiri kanan,iduik mati ditangan injo. 
	Mandanga 
	piek S
	Burljman, 
	djanl.ah 
	1 Jang
	2
	pamanih 

	Sabagai pulo O, nak kandueng, anak kok ado basambajan laki kok didjapuik urang: 
	1

	nan Łlok samo dipakai, 
	nan lamak samo d 1 ma kan, bak itu sapamjang adaik, 
	dŁk sarak basurueh pu.lo. LapŁhlah djo ati sutji, laŁhlah djo muko Mn djanieh,usahlah dangld. anak disanan;djan bani,k usah badandam bak.as1una ik, haram sapandjAllah. 
	b9.k:B]abi,
	ang Kitab

	Djan bak laku urang k:1n1, malah batamu basambajanindak baati ,1ok lai, sindie djo birunguik, djulieng mato sampai batjakak bagarutn4h, inggo bakujak kain badju bak andjieng tulang. Kalau di-kanang bana,
	bas1ndi.e
	basigadang
	baabu.ik 
	2


	patuik malu kito kok banjak urang nan malŁk,barapo bisiek djo dasu1h. 
	disanan;

	nak kandueng,djikok saio basambajan 
	Dangakan bana •tu 
	1

	-lai manuruik pangadjian, -
	samo sairietangah labueh atau ba-samo dilduek,atau didalam a1,k djamu rundieng uaah dipabanjak, mul'1iktŁu.sah dipatjap,k: banjak kato, banjak salah, banjak ru.ndieng kok banjak sasekt. 
	Ł 

	o, •nak kandueng, sibiran t.uJang, ing,ic2 anak 
	disanan: 

	pakaikan garak djo garilc
	.,
	liŁkkan ŁrŁng djo gŁnd.6gnjo, pakaikan taratik djo maratabaik. 
	160 even my grandchildren and great-grandabildren will I teach and instruct 
	just as you have taught me.
	n 

	. ·
	Whenshe heard this hŁ mother said tQ her& 
	."

	ttM.r daughter, Siti in addition to all this
	Figure
	'"
	Bu.d:iman"
	,.

	. . . 
	. .
	' . 
	. 
	. 

	your modesty and oeurtesy should be wiŁhoat. so tao should your breeding6 
	lŁmŁt, 

	Bven tllough l!1e is. your husband 170 don't forget what courtesy requires:. alw&7s"speak sweetly tohimJ".
	-
	.
	·
	· 

	·
	1a public be always respecttul•half you. honour h.im it at at maeŁing • Betii-ue to Ł inwardly-and outwardl.7. 
	.9 
	.
	·"

	. 
	·

	Den't be intwo minds, about it, 
	·17S 
	·"
	· 

	yoŁ are completely' in ]ais hands .•• One thing more, ·.e D13' child, 
	.". 
	·

	if you are not the onl.7nw.ite, 
	or he. is invited. for anoth.erŁ
	. 

	. 
	180 -what is ·fine saou]d be used together, 
	·
	·
	·
	· 

	what sa.-vours sweet be shared Ł 
	· 


	thatisthe practice ot tbe adat"
	·
	f 

	-' 
	and is -oommalldedd,. :b7 Religiont
	.
	let nm ,g,o
	Figure
	.
	· 
	Łgt.ngly,

	let him go with ·a smile-
	.

	and have no ill-feeling. 
	:

	There is no·need to be,quarrelsome,"
	·

	· 
	no need for spiteor sharp words 
	no need for spiteor sharp words 
	· 

	-the Holy Book forbids tŁso 
	-the Holy Book forbids tŁso 
	·

	190 l>on"t be like the _."people of nowadays: :once they meet a feUnŁwife ··all their betterdisappe_arJ ..
	190 l>on"t be like the _."people of nowadays: :once they meet a feUnŁwife ··all their betterdisappe_arJ ..
	1 
	·
	· 
	feelings
	·"

	. 

	they ms.lee wae.pisll allusions Łn.d complain, looking proudly from the corner ot tae.neyetill it comes to and fighting,
	qtU:trrelling 

	•Ło clothe Sare torn -l:f,Jte dogs fighting tor a bone•.
	Figure
	' 
	."

	. 
	. r:u.you think earehll.7 . 
	teu•ll see this is a cause for sh.a•, for if' people see what happens·
	' 
	,,tv.\ 

	4\JV 
	there will benmuch whispering and gossip.
	.

	l,isten carefull..7, trl3' dear chi.ldi
	.

	it you can get $.long with a s·eoQnd wife -as religto:n teaches you should20$ wl:JiŁther -you are"'together."in p'Qblic
	. 
	-

	or sitting· together,· . 
	or both.\·"a.t a teastt: 
	.,

	do not be 0ver t;.iJ:JJm. ti ve Ł 
	dG not be skax-p-tQRguedo 210 Mtlolr"·onatte:r brings mllch harm,". o O, 'ttf1' dear ohi.Jd, 1'1T own .flesh. and blood, 
	= 
	. mu.oh goss
	:
	iping brings many troubles 

	always remember t)lis: • . 
	· 

	b• oaref'nl' in everytb:fng you. do, . 
	Figure
	. 
	·

	· trying to understand all :her moods; YQU sh.ou,l.do
	· trying to understand all :her moods; YQU sh.ou,l.do
	banave toward$ her as 

	. . 

	220 
	22.5 
	230 
	2)5 
	240 
	24.5 
	2,0 
	Figure
	26.5 
	DangAkan bana, o, nak kandu.eni parangai urang basuami: 
	1 

	kalau paningga laki awak usah badjal.an-djalan surang,usah_'pa-nurun.sandjo, 
	2 

	djan'·lah panagak tangah labueh_ salah rupo urang. Kalau nan adaik parampuan, nak kanduengt. 
	dipandang
	bapakai •tu 
	1 

	Pai baalŁk djo kaakan atau kamano adangt, andaklah izin laki djuo; lua nan lain pado itu,dari rumah kapandapuran; kok tibo uka tu mandi, dari rumah 
	Ł
	katapjan. 

	Limbago iduik bausao, pandai manakek manarawang, pandai mantjukie djo batanun; tau disuri mato karok,tau dipakan rabah tagak,arif djo bidjak dipakaikan.Kok tak tapakai bukan parampuan •tu namonjo. 
	nan
	bakld.an 

	Kato maruiieng ninlek kau, paratamo banamo parampuan kaduo banamo Simsrajuan,katigo Mambang Tali Awan. Dangakan bana O, :nak den tarangkan satunjo: · adopun sabana paramp11an, tapakai taratik marattabaik nan mandŁh tarangkan tjako.
	1 
	kandueng, 
	2

	Nan banamo Simarajuan,pahamnjo bak gatah tjaie, 
	Łlok iko, katudju :injak, bana sarupo pimpieng bak: baliengkSJn&no angin nan darŁh, kakijun pulo pikirannjo; walaupun balaki bana, bak indak djuo. Itu batin kutuek 
	d1J4re
	ng
	,
	2 
	dib11k:1 k; 
	iunpamo
	·
	AJJali 

	isi narako tudjueh lampih.
	Nan banamo Mamhang Tali Awan,injo padusi tinggi atit 
	kok bangŁtjf:flc samo gadang 
	atau barundieng djnsn ram1,angannjo indak kanan lain 
	tasambie djuo kalakinjo; dibintjang bapak siupiektasabuik djuo bapak sibujueng,sabagai labieh dari urang, 
	·2'20 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Listen to this earetul.J.yttooŁ TIJY' child: 
	.

	· 
	· 
	as a. woman who is married, · 

	·
	if your husband is away,don't g.o about by.yourself,
	.

	·
	don•t leave the house .at •dusk,
	· ·
	don't stand about 1nthe road 
	-it doesnt look right• 
	l

	Whatever the pattern for :women is,t:tiat you. must f'ollw, dear onild.. 
	. 

	It you g.o to a feast, or to the market,or perhaps· an,where else,t
	· 

	ask your husband first. 
	The onlyexoeptions are 
	·e

	from the house to the kitchen, 
	G>X' when it ist•ime to bathe, 
	. 
	. 
	..
	. 

	·
	from the houe· to th, vi]J¥:J.ge sprŁŁ•
	.

	.
	Work, £or you,is a law.r of lite: to know h<iJW to embroider,
	· 

	to crooiiete·eand spin Qloth,
	tQ be abletto. hnmle a ioom 
	. 
	a
	.

	. 
	am judge 'the Łise and fall of prices.: Use your brain, aIUi be wise. If' 7ou don•tlive inthis way you aretnottruetwoman.
	•
	.e
	.t

	.·t
	As your grandmotn,r used to say:
	first iswhat we.ecall Parampuana
	• 

	seeond, siMaraJuan
	·
	.P 
	· 

	· 
	.
	and thirali Ann. 
	d Manibang..
	·e
	T

	ten caret:µJJ y, o, -, d.ear child 
	Lis

	-
	I explain them one ·07' one. · . 
	wniJ-, 
	. 

	·
	,
	is the..woman esafJ she sh.Qul.din the way-.I have explained: just now. 
	who ·beh
	a
	v
	· 
	., 
	·

	·
	The one called
	·· 
	siMarajuan

	sticks-everywhere l;fke rubber sap
	,, 
	t.his man :ts good,.the next twttoo.
	·t

	· 
	.

	Just as a reed, bendingto the wind 
	· 

	·
	or a wsather-vŁe on a h:1JJ -..top, 
	·
	whtobi ever way 'the breeŁe. blows.: 
	hef thoughts followr ito 
	Even thought_ sŁ has a husband '-lre-adyshe beha.ves as if' sh.a hadn°to .
	-· 
	·
	This kŁcl 0rw.oman is accursed 
	e.ruf will. be thrawri to the bott•:m or hell. 
	·

	.·
	.·
	TŁ one called <MambagŁ Tali Awan 
	. 


	is the proud wo:maai 
	.
	. 

	if she chatters with her companions
	or meetsher friends in a. orawdshe thinks or cmly one tlrl.ngŁ
	.
	. 
	.,

	and that is her husbal!Uio
	·
	S.he talks or·-bfr •daughter's rather » menti,ningt· the' 'i"at)ler .otther sontas someone vesuperiort. 
	O 
	i 
	q 

	270 
	275 
	280 
	285 
	290 
	295 
	JOO 
	305 
	310 
	Figure
	320 
	barupo ribu dangan ratuih, laki injo labieh sakali 
	dibanjak balandjonjo. Kasiehnjo lakek Łirumah sadjo, indak ba-randjaŁ Łk, malagakkan mulie tinggi pangkaik, susah nan lain manjamoi, itu nan banjak maso kini. Walaupun lakinjo djatueh ino, urang disangko tak baidueng_, pudjinjo bak itu djuo. 
	pibak 

	Banjak den lijk den pandangi tingga dimaŁdeh djo bapaknjo anak nan indak baadjari. 
	Pahamk:an bana O, nak kandueng, djauehi bana pantangan 
	1 

	apo nan mandeh pitaru.ehkan. n Mandanga kato nan bakkian, manjauik Siti "Kok lah bak itu kao mandŁh, nak amho buhue mati , 
	Budi.ma.nt 
	Ł

	indakkan lapeh siang malam, ieng•djago djo tidŁ; ambo pamenan pagi, 
	dipasunt
	patang

	ambo paluik djo budi aluih, ambodjo saribu aka, disimpan dangan anieng djanieh, dikuntji djo ati mulanin;alah kasanang ati mandeh?" 
	bungku.ih

	,Mandanga kato bakkian, bakato Siti Djuhari: 
	nan 

	"Malah bak itu kato kau sananglah ati mandeh kandueng.Barakaik Tub.an, umue lai pandjang, 
	·
	kok lai manihdagieng,kok lai pabikdarah,kok ado anak paramp11a11 nan kadiambiek kaminantu, djan sambarang urang sadjo: usah am,h perak, usah dipandang kain djo badju, djan dipandang gadang urang,usah ditjaliek ,1ok rupo: tjalieklah laku pandanglah piie parangainjo -kalau diudji samo Łrah,kalau ditaie samo baŁk 1ng,It2 samantaro balun,
	2 
	2 
	dipandang
	buat41nnjo, 
	-

	djan manjasa kamwiian. Lah banjak urang den pandangitangan lobo, pikieran tamak, arok dibanjak a.nsh urang,
	· 

	arok di elok tanpan urang,indak diagak dipikiekan. 
	. 
	_66 
	27Q Apparently, to the hundredth: or thousandth degree her Łband is :more ·important th.an anyoilen.else, 
	275 
	280 
	28$ 
	290 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	310 
	Figure
	Figure
	in the $pending of money. 
	espeeialJ7 
	· 

	She thinks only or her own h.ouse·hold 
	· 
	. 

	_nand raŁely goes out, 
	loving to add to her own importanceŁn
	loving to add to her own importanceŁn
	.

	It's dif'.ficul t to .t"in4 anyone her equal 
	.

	·t-there are man7 like _ this nowadays i · 
	·t-there are man7 like _ this nowadays i · 
	. 

	Evenif her husband is disgraced 
	. 

	she acts as if' peeple were withou.t noses the way she keeps praŁing 
	. 
	\11m. 

	I have seŁn maiv--like this 
	who have lived with their.parents
	'but have never been traŁa. Remember thist·t,_ Bt3'dear child: avoid all that is forbidden 
	. 
	oaref'11JJy, 
	. 

	in everything I-have told you •._When she heard this 
	S:l.ti B\tdiman repJ.i.edg 
	•verything you haŁe said 
	I will guard knotted at Bfl.' waist,never let it go, day or night
	·t
	'1fl1' nair•nasl.eep or awak•, as ann·nornament morning I will treasure· it oaretul.1.7, guard it with authe skiU I have, keep it in a pure -place, .. 
	;;.. •s flowersn
	·n
	in 
	andn,eve:ninng. 
	. 

	looked in a .faithtu.l heart •n. 
	-Does this please ·yell?". 
	·

	When she had· hee;rd this S'iti saici to nera. · "Since 7ou have said thi• 
	Djuhari


	then :r am happ7. 
	then :r am happ7. 
	Now if' God bless you. with long litet
	.
	loved b7 all 
	,, 

	.
	• i Ł<, , and sou.ad in beal.th 
	·

	·
	and. yŁ1n1nhappe• to · have adaughtei-£or whom 7011 nm.st :f:ind ahu.abanci, don't cJaoose jus·t a.JQ'One. · DQn't look only at a man's gold and sUver
	. 
	·
	_ 
	o
	. 

	,.
	·
	·
	don, t go by his clothes.,
	-


	don''t th1ukn·no£ his rank, 
	don't judge b7n1ns· outward appearance; 
	look rather at t:tŁEr wa7 he behaves!, 
	consider ohara.cternandn·ndispo,nitiŁni --if tesWntruly redj 
	bis 

	., 
	·u weigudof a true weight.
	.,
	·ttrst, 
	Thjnk 
	oareru:J.ly"n

	don•t regret afterwardsn. 
	their minds fuJ.J. of greed and avarice. who put their hope in, a .man's gold 
	trl1$nting a tine outward.nappearance, not \1Sing their ininds at all. 
	Figure
	330 
	335 
	340 
	34.5 
	3.50 
	55 
	3

	360 
	Figure
	370 
	37.5 
	Aide kalaknjo kamudian 
	. .
	.
	·, 

	elok djo buruek gallk tingkah djo tjaran tak bainggo,ganti ino mainokan, gaŁti tjatjek mantjatjekk:an, didalam korong djo_ kampuangminantu dibintjang urang. 
	t.nmbueh 

	Kok baranak inj o dj o awak samo bamain djo kawannjo, kok t1unb\1eh galn1k djo kalahi anak batjakak samo gadang, bapalmjo disabuik urang1 tasingek ino Łienjo, tasabuik piie parangainjo, tasinsieng malu pado kito. 
	Apokoh raso ati awak, langik nan mano kito s_igai,bunrl nan mano kito pidjak, lautan nan mano kito sawang? Dirameh ati dikaluehkan, 
	ino tibo sasa lah t.,nm,,1eh, kok dibasueh baabih aie,kok dikikih baabih ·bbasi,
	tak lipue diudjan lai, lalu katjutju piuik kau anak disabuik urang djuo. Ingelc2 upiek disanan,
	Łlok dahulu disasali 
	bak itu mangko tuah. Malah lab dapl,k djudu ati nan sauntueng saparuntueng batamu rueh djo buku nan bak pitua den katokan. 
	tumbueh

	Sabagai pulo, 0, 'nak muluik usah dipabar,kr
	kend1.ieng

	kok datang djaueh ampi.enaiek kat,h rumah awak, 
	urang 

	Jcambangkan lapiek nan J.ai djanieh, 
	undjuekkan sirieh ditjarano. Kok lalu urang dialaman baiek tuo atau mudo,djan dipandang ino mulie, patuik disapo dibao singgah,manihkan muluik djo paroman baso nan indŁk kamanbali. 
	Usah bak laku urang kini,kok naiek urang karumallnjo indak padŁtli aposapantun urang ka-geda:ngan;bas o parangai nan bakkian gadang bana mularailmjo: karadjo nan barik takkan ringan, 
	2 
	2

	: · · , ·
	The only resul.t was 
	Figure

	all their hope$ were disappo_intfuentst 
	. . 
	.. 

	. .
	life was full. of quarrels· · .t
	· 
	· 
	as they insulted each other 

	· ·; · ·
	· 

	always finding f'aul t, 
	· 

	so that throughout the . 
	kampu.eng.35 

	.30 there W&$ gossip about the son=in..,1.awo 
	3

	· ·
	· ·
	And if he has a· child 

	that goes to play wita its friends, 
	·t

	and while they run and chase tegether
	·
	there is a quarrel
	Figure

	., 
	.
	people will talk about the father 
	· 
	-everything about him w:1 J J be known. 
	They w:IJJ spe•k ·of his cbara<rher and disposition
	' 
	' 
	' 
	.

	.

	and all of us w:I11.sutf'er shame. How you feel then? 
	. 
	· 
	wi]1 

	To what sq· oan we escape, on what earth eantwe tread• across what sea oant'we sail? 
	Figure
	·' 

	It is a pain to bear ourselves; 
	we are disgraced, and regretebittei;-17. 
	Figure

	lo amount ofwater w:iJ J eleanse it
	· 
	., 

	llQ quantity o:r steel tile it aw.ay,, 
	·
	no drenchingtwith rain wash it out.Even to your 
	· 
	great-grandch:f ldren

	· 
	· 

	·
	·
	·
	·

	people will gossip aboutt· yo\11.o 

	Reaember this caref'uJJ7, Ł daughter& have all your regrets first, 
	JSO 

	·
	and th.en £ort'1tle 'blessŁ you.
	w:11.l 

	Indonce you Łve a good match 
	. 

	one 0£ the sSJne rank ancf stationt
	knot and meet 
	Figure
	stemt.wŁJJ 
	., 

	in the way I have told. youi..One thing more, '1l'fl' dear child, 
	.
	.

	don't be am 'Silentt 
	<ii,1 J 

	·
	if' a visitor comes from neartor far 
	360entersyour hGue,
	.
	. 
	and 
	: 

	lay out a clean i,iat 
	· 

	and offer the betel bowl. 

	It a.D70ne passes your forecourto
	It a.D70ne passes your forecourto
	.
	., 

	be they young; ar old.,·
	Figure
	· 

	without regard tottheir rank, greet them and invite them :1n,t,and pleŁsantly-8, · 
	srn1lŁng 
	speaking


	good. manners cost :no· money.
	good. manners cost :no· money.
	Don't be like people of' ·· nnadajli i
	:
	if anyone visits theni-
	they pay·no attention 
	but ju.st pretend they a:re important.BehaviGV or this kind. 
	will cause muon trouble later& 
	·t

	what is heavy won't be made lighter, 
	37$ 

	. 
	·
	3Ł. · It isnot clear to what extent . the'. Łord is used in the p:roper Minangkabau se:ns9 or a particular genee;logical group,. or the Malay sense of . See J osselin de J.c»ngopo cit.tŁ-' 2$, 26. 
	ka!JPueg
	vilge
	.i> 
	P
	P
	• 

	nan djaueh takkan ampie, nan tinggi ndakkan randah -itu dipakaikan.t" 
	djanJah 

	Mandanga ka to nan bakkian 
	380 manjauik Siti Budi.mant 1Koklah bak itu k:a.to mandeh, pitarueh nak ambo patjik, umanaik nak ambo pakai. Tapi samantang pun bak itu, kami baduo nan tadjali
	1

	sikue djantan sikue batinot. 
	385 
	Pihak kapado kakak ambo 
	nan bagala Sutan alahkoh mandeh maadjarinjo? 
	Sampurono,

	390 Abihmandeh bapitaruehl mandeh isuek kami nak samo mamatjikkan, djan basalisieh kamudian. 
	2 
	Sapaninggalan 

	400 
	Kok lai baranak mudjue antah lai tuah manimpo, injo kok sampai djadi pangulu, banjak rukunnjo djanjo urang. Djikok sarailmjo talampaui tantu ma.ndapek malu gadang binaso adaik JimhŁgonjo; apo gunonjo badan awak? 
	Mandeh urang tjadiek pandai
	·
	indak lain indaklah bukan dalam nag_ari ki to nang ko; 
	40.5 mandeh surang disabuik urang sungguehnpun mandeh parampuan, tampek malu urang nan banjak;Sapaninnga mandeh mati, -udjan djo paneh kok baganti 
	-

	410 itu nan ambo rusuehkan bana." 
	Mandanga kato nan bakkian tabahak Siti Djuhari maliek anak bapandapek lah tau dieŁng gendeng, lah ma.ngana awa djo akie. Manjauik Siti Djuhari: nak dŁnai, Siti Budiman, tantangan kato upiek nantun lai taagak 'tu dima.ndeh; 
	11
	0, 
	1 

	Figure
	420 dŁk lambek rago didjalan 
	:
	mananti ari nan baiek, 
	kutiko bungo sadang kambang, nak elok masuek pangadjaran nak lakeh ditarimo. 
	Nmnun batanam aka budi, bukan bak tampang katjang; kok tumbueh dalam ati analc, indak t-an1Ja i aregonjo. 
	Figure

	nak kandueng Siti Budiman, 
	0, 
	1 

	samo tarimo dŁk kal1a11.t
	11 

	;Wba t is tar won rt be breughj; n8&r Ł 
	· ·
	what is high won wt be brough't within reach -don•t aot l:ike this.• 
	When shad heard this -
	he
	· 

	Siti Budima.n replledg 
	Figure

	•Since you say so, 
	·
	all th.is I keep asa rŁpe.cŁl treasure, 
	wII 11 
	· 

	. 
	. 
	·

	·· 
	a trust that I mu.st exeeU:teo 
	. 

	But apart .trom all this
	Figure
	.
	.

	· 
	there were a pair of us."born,
	a 'bo,-and. a girlo. 
	. 
	How about try' elder brotaer with tlae title Sutan. Sampurono, 
	How about try' elder brotaer with tlae title Sutan. Sampurono, 
	How about try' elder brotaer with tlae title Sutan. Sampurono, 
	·

	·

	:m..ve you taught yet?. 
	Figure
	him

	.
	Givet· him everything yci,u can!· 
	·tThen, after you. have <:lied · 
	we both have som9Łh:ing to hold on to, and no cause of disagŁement latero 
	w:tll 

	If your son makes pr('lgŁess and is• blessed by 
	Figure
	.
	. 
	' 
	. 
	· 
	Fortunet

	·t
	·t
	-if he becomes a 
	·
	pang1Uu 
	., 


	people say there is •Łk to be learnt, 
	/I:f,· he goes beyond the rules 
	it w:1Jl be a great disgraae .. 
	Figure

	and. the and limbage w:SJ l suf.ter. 
	ad.at

	·
	Wha_t good we be then? . : 
	·
	will
	· 

	. . 
	You have great _wisdomt-':'t'.lo Ł can-den7 ito 1n this diatriot 0£ ours .
	-:
	· 

	.t
	.t
	Figure

	··

	it .is 7011 wllo are always spek:enof,al though you are only a wo-.n, 
	. 

	· 
	· 
	as a centre or respeotŁ ·
	.
	· 


	·
	Ju.t, later you must die 
	Figure

	• as rain and sunt·ttollow eaeh otn.er = and this is what really worries DJ!lo
	98 

	When she heard this 
	Siti Djuhari Łughed 
	. 
	.. 
	. 

	to see tbat her daughter Ł4 judgment,und,erstood all sae a.ad been tr.yingtto saynot thinkŁ 0nl7 for tbe presento she saidt· to herŁ 
	1nd 

	Artifact
	.
	•G,-'l1f3' chiJ d Siti Bud:i mm 
	9 
	. 

	·
	as £or what you. have ju.et said
	:, 

	. 
	I have realised it teoo 
	·

	Figure
	-a moment when tM buis opening when instructicn"ean be received. 
	· 
	-
	.

	and quickly'. aeceptedo .tFor to plant &d8r$'tanding ·and is not like pl.an.ting bean.,..seeds$ 
	Figure
	. 
	goodness
	.
	. 

	onee these take"rGo,in the keart 
	·"

	.
	they are valu. · . 
	above

	orq dear ch.ilds:Lti Budiman 
	ll 
	9 

	4)0 this is something you must beth accept.•
	· 
	l 
	5 
	10 
	20 
	25 
	35 
	40 
	45 
	Part V 
	Sutan Sampurono is Invited to Become a Husband 
	Salamo lambek nan bakkian, adolah garan tigo ari, 
	lalu urang dialaman mukasuik naiek kaateh rumah kapado Siti Djuhari. 
	Al.ah salasai samo duduek, tasorong sirieh ditjaranokalua kaduik diurang tu;basp djo basi, ganti labieh inalabiehi, ganti andjueng maandjuengkan; banjaklah rundieng djo paparan, tanjo batanjo pangidupan, sabuik manjabuik ino diri; urang bagajueng samo pandai bak kundi at,h duJ.ang nan tak kanai manganaikan rago mananti nasi masak. 
	I 
	batimh.R.ng 
	'

	Ado sabanta antaronjo, alah s1ldah minum djo makan kato dimulai anjo lai. DŁk pihak urang nan "Manolah mandeh Siti Djuharisababnjo ambo datang kamari ambo disurueh mama le ambo, Datuek Timbangan Pabam d'k titah bapak siupiek, Maalim Saba Pali to Ati. 
	dat.ang: 
	Al.itib

	Lah bulitk mangko digol,kkan, kato mupakaik nan ambo bao: marni ntak nak mandŁb bari, mandŁh padjuali. 
	rnambali 

	Lah lamo mukasu1k kami,mukasuik itu nalaljo tantu, iolah-nak mandjapuik anak mandŁh nan bagala sutan Sampurono kadjundjuengan siupiek lmtek 
	banamo siT jito Dunie, 
	anak •rang Taluek Bal.unan Ombak,kampueng de.lam Talago Manih, • katonjo urang nan datang.
	Mandjawab Siti Djuhari: 
	"Lorong kapado rundiengan •tu, sakŁŁk nan amho tj•hkanaino djo malu kok basŁo, tjatjek binaso nan kabulieh, raso tak luluih pintak kakak. 
	' 
	Pa.rt V 
	. 

	· SU.ta, Sampvom.o is Ipvited to Becomea :Husband 
	: 

	· 
	The invitation is accepted, md he is married. 
	l Thl.\S time went by,but after two or three days 
	a lŁy passed through the fore-court Łking her way to the• iloŁe.. 
	.a

	to visit Siti Djuhario · · · c Onee they wereseated betel was offered, 
	. 
	. 
	.
	.
	."

	rett1.rlled by the .guest from her P.J.rS'A3. They made polite cenversatien · 
	· 
	:LO each trying to out-do the other• eŁch complimenting thea. other•.aThŁy talked -£reely and at leŁth., 
	:,, 
	. 

	eacb. questioning t• other about her livel:fho8d, each deprecating narself:, 
	both eq11Slly ski J Jed in the art 
	·
	-like WOa· seedsr.J)in,g:Ł. a tray 
	. 

	·
	·
	. 
	-
	-



	neither hurting the othera·· until the rice was eookedo 
	· 

	.After some little time 
	20 when they had eaten and. drunkathey began to talk in earnest,and the visitor began·•
	· · 
	·
	. 

	no, Siti Djuhari
	,.
	I have ·e()me t(/) you here 
	25 at the request of my aele Datuek T:tmbangan Aluih. Paham and of the father of 'l1fl' dau.ghteraMaalim Saba Palito !ti • 
	1
	u 

	.A:11. Łs been rounded into a ball.,
	. 
	• are all. agreed on what Ihave come fort to ask, hoping you will give, 
	30 
	· 

	to btq",, hoping yeu: • sell. For long we have had a wish and wondera· if it ma:y be gran.teai 
	wi11 
	· 

	· ·
	it is to invite your son who has the title Satan Sampllrene
	3$ 
	9 

	to be the husband. af oura· yc1mg daughter;her name is siTj-ito Dunie 
	from the people or. Taluek Bai,iman Ombak . 
	:
	.

	in the v1JJage of Talago ManikŁ" 
	kO 

	-theee were the visitor's wordsŁn· 
	Siti Djuari repl.iedi s tor what you have just said 
	11
	.f

	there is -just one thing that worries me 
	and that is, yea Ł1' suffer sŁ-shame .. 
	4S 
	.

	or be brought some disgrace:
	t donv·t I can grant your requ.esto 
	think 

	Pihak siSutan Sampurono 
	gadang tabao didagiengnjo, 
	5b tinggi tabao diruelmjo; aka balun, pandapek kurang, gala sadjo nan bak ijo.
	Samo diliek dipandang! laku kadalang-dalangan bak urang snggadang diri, tabao mandjo kanak-kanak;minum djo makan tak bapiie,duduek tagak taratik kurang, baso-basi djaueh sakali, 
	60 erŁng djo g,ndŁng balun tau -Id.to djuo nan kamalu." 
	K9ndanga baklcian mandjawab urang nan "Manolah mandeh kandueng ksmi, 
	leato nan 
	datang:

	65 asa lai pintak bari,mambali mandŁh padjuali. Lorong dipiie kalakuannjo, atau parangai djo taratiknjo, 
	kamand4'h 

	kalau dikana dahulunjo 
	70 lah djaueh bana ubahnjo kinit. Lah banjak urang_ mangit.tokan 
	di,S\ltan S&mp1irono
	pi bak 

	baiek budi, katudju baso, murah muluik, kutj1ndan banjak, �lok ati, mulu1knjo man1h, lapang ala■, pabamnjo ••ba. 
	15 

	Nan tuo dipamulienjo, 
	nan gadang dibasokannjo,nan mudo dikasiehnjo, 80 mano nan ketek disajanginjo. 
	Dalam nagari kito nangko 
	lah tigo bulan kami bapikie,s11ka didaŁk, maha ditjari indalclah tuluek djo galanjo • 
	85 .Antah kokt. djanjo mandeh surang,
	usahlah rusisanan. u Mamanga kato nan bakkian nandjawab Siti Djuharit"Kalau bak itu kato kakak,bapikielah mal.ah dahulu 
	mandŁh 
	ueh d
	dibao 

	90 
	duo ari ganok katigo, 
	babaliek kakak manantui.t" Mandjawab urang nan datang 'tut "M9.lah bak itu kato mandeh senanglah dalam atŁ ambo. 
	95 
	Amak pulanglah dahulu 
	•rnbo

	nak ati ma.male ambo sarato bapak siupiek,lalulah p11J ang urang nantun. 
	sanang
	n 

	:LOO Ado sasaaik sakutiko 
	agak dŁk Siti Djuhari, 
	As fer Sutan Sam:pu:rono, 
	his body is . large ·
	cer.tainJ y

	:
	50 and his 11:mbs are well developedbut,he lacks thought and judgmnt -he only has .a titlet. 
	.,
	. 
	. 
	st,1 J l
	e

	We ba11e both seen .him . 
	·

	strutting rouid 
	like one trying to show off, 
	behaving like a spoilt ohiJd. 
	He has no table manners,e· sitting or standing he is awkward without anything approaching breeding, 
	still

	60 and has no notion how to behave 
	-w:e would all. suffer sha.me.
	'-

	When she heard this 
	the visitor said to her& no, Siti Djuhari, 65 only grant what we ask for, . . sell what we wish to beyl .
	. 

	·· 
	As for his char$oter:and conduct 
	or his disposition and manners, 
	or his disposition and manners, 
	·
	. 


	when we consider what -they_were before
	when we consider what -they_were before
	) 

	_

	70 there is a great diffetrence now o . For there are many people
	who speak of Sutan Sampurones of his goodness.: and politeness, of his friendl.y' words and ple•sant. hlllll(l)ur,
	·tof his kind heart and gentle speech: 
	15 

	and the breadth of his understanding and patience. 
	The old -he honours, 
	the important -he -respects, the young -he cherishes; 
	.
	80 and the little -he lovese. 
	In our awn district ntni 
	for three months we hae· thought&hard to find,t. expensive to seek 
	v
	. 
	· 

	one whose quality so matches his title. 85 And as for what you just said, . there's no oause for you to worry.• 
	· 

	When she heard this Siti repliedi
	Djuha.ri 

	!£ that is your opinions_
	11

	just consider a little further, 
	say for two days up to a. third;returntand we can maka a
	d.eci_sion.
	Jt 

	.,
	The visitor said to heri "Sinoe you have said. this then ram contento 
	95 

	Now I had bet-ter go
	and put at rest my mother s · bro.ther and the •rather .of my ehild' .,• • -and the visitor retut'Tled home·•. 
	1

	100 For a moment or two 
	Siti Djuhari considered tb.e matter;
	-

	105 
	110 
	Figure
	120 
	125 
	130 
	135 
	Figure
	145 
	150 
	lalu dipanggie anak kandueng iolah Sutan Samp1ironot. Bakato garan mandebnjo: "Mano ang Sutan Sampurono, urang lah datang pado mandeh siSuri Tiru. Piliehan
	.,

	'rang Taluek Balllllan Onibak 
	pang11lu 
	Maalim Saba Pallto A.ti;
	l.aikoh suko Onak kandueng? n . 
	., 
	1 

	Mandjawab sutan Sampurono: 
	"Manolah :mandŁh lcsndue:ag ambo, 
	kok injo salorong tantang nantun
	., 

	indak duo bitjaro -maklum pado 
	ambn
	puJang 
	mandŁh 

	Tapi pun bak itu 
	samantang 

	ambo manjaµik nan taraso. 
	Pikieri banalah c11mandeh ambo: kok ambo kŁŁk mudo matah
	.,

	aka ang, pandapek balun, kiro bapakai;
	Ł
	balun 

	buruek budi daŁk diurang mand,h djuo nan 
	kamaJeu. 

	·
	h bak itu kato 
	ambo,

	pulang malclum pado
	pulang malclum pado
	mandŁh.

	11 

	Mandjawab Siti Djubari: no, •nak kandueng Sutan Sampurono, 
	,pado pikieran mand,h aurang,kalau itu urang nan putjuek ditjitoulam tibo batang tasanda pado urŁk ta,mdjam kapitalo. Djikok tak datangkito nan mandjapuik, djikok 'ndak namueh ld.to kabie 
	datang,
	., 
	gunueng
	., 

	patu1k diuruikkan kaJlmko. 
	Lah d'11ai tilieŁ bana sadjak diasa djo usuenjosaaq,ai kapado n1n1 ek mojangnjo atau kapado bapalmjo
	:
	dang 

	Maalill Saba Pali to Atit 
	kalaudiudji nerah,
	·
	·
	samo 

	kaJ au, d1.taie sa:mo barek 
	-1.ah patu1k buj,eng pt1Ja11g kakiun. Sabagai pulo o, 'nak lr.and:ueng 
	adiek ang lah puJ.o, lah patuik piilo , djan sampai kalongkahan,• 
	gadang
	basnsm1

	then she called her son, 
	_
	that is, Sutan Sampurono;-
	.

	-
	·
	and said to himi 
	. 
	· 
	.. 

	10, 0, Su.tan Sampurono, ,l bave had a visi toŁ, .._
	11
	.t
	·
	, 
	. . 
	. 

	·
	her :name is siSuri Tin P11 te
	hanin
	. 
	..

	,. .
	tr• •the ·people or Taluelc BuŁ:n -OmbŁ 
	. 

	in tpe gueng Tal'!go Łih._ 
	-
	uo Sve you 
	he came to inti

	•. . . .. 
	to her daughter 
	marry
	young 

	·· 
	.

	called Pu.ti Tjito e. 
	,
	D11n1

	.,
	the nieee of a o:r.e_.excellent
	pang-qJ.u 
	cond1;1.ot 

	Datuek T:ilnbangan .Aluih Paham ..t
	Figure

	.
	and daughter ot Ł 'l'agueh Iman, 
	Maalim Saba Palito Ati; 
	:
	: 
	•o, '1113" dear mother, 
	it this is how matter$t stand 
	there are no two ways· abo:ut ;it 
	.. but the decisiontdepeŁ,.on you•
	· 
	· 
	. 

	Neverthelesa, even so,
	I say what ·r f'eelŁ . -
	w1JJ
	· 

	12$ Just tŁ seriousl.7, mother:
	. 

	am I·nnot rather7Ł-c::mg, 
	. 
	. 
	. 

	.
	lacking: in skill and judgment 
	and -.ued t0 making deoisioms? .All· Df1' faults will be discovered and you too will s_utteŁ disgrace. Nevertheless, $SI-said before, the deeisian depends on y-ou.. "-.. 
	Figure
	Siti Djubari-said to h.img 
	ttO, rq dear son, su:ta:n Sampurono
	Figure

	in 'lq' own opinione-
	.e
	., 

	.. 
	as fortthe person who visited :me., 
	· 
	.
	.t
	.

	• we hoped tor a shoot, but got a vegetable 
	a tree buttressed ag111inst -a :mountain
	. ' .' . . ., 
	. 

	a-.root thrust deep in the groud 
	Figure
	-
	-

	u.d .sŁ not oome, we slloulŁ have invited her. If this is not something we prayed: for,
	.
	. 
	. 
	. 

	.
	at least we should. be grateful. 
	I ba ve thought tke matter over oaretu.l.171 about the background af tu girl 
	right back to her grand-parents,· 
	Figure

	$J).d o:t her father tao, 
	Maa:lim Saba Pali to .ltit 
	ifetested -trul,y red, 
	.

	if weig)led, Ł,ot a true weight
	Figure
	· 

	-it is :right for you to belong there. 
	One tbing moreŁ 1Jf3' dear son, 
	,ev y.ounger .aister is n.c,w et age
	and old enough t0 marrri 
	••· shoi1Jd not marry first,
	n 

	. . 
	katonjo Siti Djuhari. 
	155 
	Mandjawab Sutan "Kok lah bak itu djanjo mandeh, sapandjang titah ambo djundjueng ambo 
	Sampurono:
	indaklah 
	mBhjalahi. 
	11 

	160 
	Dek lamo bakalamoan 
	· lah sampai djandji tigo Łi datanglah nan dahulu siSŁ Pilieban. 
	urang 

	Lah swiah minum dj o makan 
	Figure

	bakato sinan siSuri: 
	•Manolah mand,h dj anj o io ambo datang kamari 
	ambo,

	ka to nan dahulu. n 
	man] a 
	'lg 

	Mandjawab Siti 
	Dj11hari:

	170 tttorong kapado rundiengan kito rasonjo illdak kasalisieh, pintak anibo bari; tapi pun bak itu kito bu,k djandji djo padan, 
	sapandjang 
	semantang

	175 baasie kito t:imba baliek. 
	Pado pikieran ati ambo 
	Łloklah ditudjueh ari bulan, arinjo baiek saari • tu 
	patang Kamih mal8lll DjtDDaik." 
	iao Mandjawab pulo siSuris "Kalau bak itu Im to mand,h ambo tarimo djo sutji ati," anjo lai. SamanŁaro mananti djandji 
	SiSuri 
	p
	11Jang

	l.85 baasŁe Siti Djuhari ndak ado. Lah asie kaduo pibak djandji diulang anjo lai: alah mupakaik padu padan
	mantjari barang nan 
	1 

	190 lab Łntu ukue djo djangkonjo. Djandji Ł:ibo sampai, lah kawin Sutan Sampurono djo siupiek Tjito Dunie, bak djangguik kadaguek, 
	n1kabJah
	pvJang

	195 bagai pisang masak saparako 
	Figure
	-these were Siti Djuharis words. 
	0

	Sutan Sampuro:no repliedi, 
	1,s:1.nce Y'ou haves· said tnis., .s. :· 
	.
	-

	I w:1JJ obey-it eompletel.7,
	· 
	Never w:1.1 J I deviate :from it." 
	1.60 Time went b7 
	e.n.d after tM.three"-days agreed on the visitor eialled again,s, thatt. is,-s"iS,iri Tiru Pil,iŁhano llhe:n they-had eaten a
	., 
	nd ·sdrunk,

	s iSuri said to Si ti Dju.bari& 
	Figure

	110, Siti Djuhari, 
	I have cone again today 
	to continue our earlier conversa.tion. Ł · Siti Djuhari replied:e_ 
	-
	-


	l.70 "As for that earlier conŁt,on 
	. , we have no cause to disag;reeto
	. 

	-
	I accept your request."for an"engagement. Bu.t although we are Łt one on th1s
	_
	.,

	let us have some definite arrangement 
	and make our plansstogether. The wa:y things appear-to me, . plan for the seŁnth. of the month for tbs.t -u a ve'1!7 good day,and our holy SaJ;:,l>atll eve.•,
	17$ 
	· 
	-
	,
	. 

	l.80 SiSuri said, to herr ".Everything yoµ have said.sI welooJQ.e with. an open heart,·a -and then retl&rDed home. While waiting for agreed on": 
	. 
	the,t:i.me 

	lB5 Siti 1Dj1elhari set te work preparing everything neeeasaryo When both sides were ready,the marriage oontraet been gone over, :: the arrangements completed and the time fixed,the hour of the marriage .arrived and Sutan Sampuro:no was wedded to the maiden Tjito Dlm.ie". 
	Figure
	-as t-he beard returned to its •chin,the banana· orchard ripe all through. •. 
	Figure

	l 
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	Part VI 
	Plans are Made for the Mlrriage of Siti Bud:i.man 
	Sampailah duo tigo salamaik sadjo dalam kampueng, indak tjatjŁk maro Agak dek Sutan Sampurono 
	bu] an 
	malintang.

	talcana pulo dalam a ti: rundiengan mandeh kandueng awak :rnangambiek djudu adiek kandueng nan si Bujueng Sidiek gala Pakieh Tjandokio 
	banamo 

	anak Tuanku Bidjaksano kamanakan Datuek Radjo Adie anak rang kampueng Luruih Bana. 
	I 

	Dipikie-pikie dalam ati: 
	djikok awak malakukan banjaklah ilakt.djo g,lelmjo mantjari djalan bakeh lapeh -lalu didjalang andeh kandueng: "Manolah mandŁh kandueng ambo, pado pikieran ati ambo pihak dirundiengan nan dahulu iolah ambo Łh surueh ma-mantjieng bujueng Sidiek,lah ambo pikie abih. 
	Ł
	2

	malakukan pado bapalmjo, bapak si Pakieh Tjandokio: batumpu tapak mandeh djo injo, kato pandjang kok lai singkŁk; mandŁh lah lamo bakanalan 
	MandŁbJah

	lai tu mal u bamalnan 
	I 

	lah samo mandapak baso.tMandjawab Siti Djuharii "Kok lah bak itu djanjo ang io pulo 'tu k:i ronj o 
	n 
	amak d,n suruik samo surang.t
	tt 

	Adolah duo tigo ari lah pai Siti Dj11bari karwnah tuanku Bidjaksano, didjŁndjeng kaduik sabuah,langkok baisi sirieh pina.ng. 
	Alah batamu maso nantun 
	makan sirieh sakapue surang, sarinjo naiek kamuko; abih manih sapah dibuang,
	kal�lmjo tingga dirakuengan. Bakato Siti Dj1Jhari:
	•Manolah tuanku Bidjaksano io ambo kamari nangko bak djanjo bida tuanku djuot 
	dang 

	Part VI 
	.· .; 
	'
	Plans are Made £or the Marriage of Siti Budiman 
	l · Two months passed and tllen a tlrl:rdi all was well in the kampueng,:· •
	·
	. 
	· · 
	. 

	. 
	· 

	there was no misfortune or danger.: .knd Sutan Ssmpurono ·trealisedt· sonethin:g
	there was no misfortune or danger.: .knd Sutan Ssmpurono ·trealisedt· sonethin:g
	·

	· 

	and thought to himself: 
	. ' ' ..
	Earlier on nry moth.er s·aid · 
	.

	'
	'
	' 

	she wanted ai a husband· :for rrr:, sister 
	one siBujuent Sidiek. · · ' 
	· ·. 
	· 

	· .
	wi:t,h the title Pakieh Tjandokio. 
	. 
	·e
	·e

	· 
	son of Tuank:tl Bidjaksal.lo 
	son of Tuank:tl Bidjaksal.lo 
	and nephew o:t Da tuek :Radjo Adie -'. · · 
	. 
	· 
	. 


	f'rŁm the people of kampue:ng Luru.ih Bea.:_ . 
	He thought to for a 
	·b1rose1r: 
	vh:i'.Jei
	· 

	I£ I try to arrange· it JttYSelf 
	·

	, .
	·
	·
	·
	·
	he may have reasons to· ref'use _ • · 
	· 


	.

	·

	and t:cy to avoid. sayilig. ,es· or noŁ · · 
	· 

	· So lie to his mther: ' 
	ea:u 

	· 
	. ·,:
	"O, my dear mother, 't. :
	· . 
	as for mr own op1nieon now 
	20 of our conversation sollie t•:lme baeŁ, 
	. ·
	when you asked ·m: ,
	.t
	·t

	·t
	to sound out the 7oung man Sidiek,
	I have thought this over · 
	earehl.ly. 
	· 

	·
	It is better you go to )ist£a ther, the rather of siPaldeh Tjandokioi 
	It is better you go to )ist£a ther, the rather of siPaldeh Tjandokioi 
	.
	· 

	.

	you go, and speak to him d.Łecti,-,: ·t·
	for what is longyouŁR make shorto' 
	_. 
	.

	You have known him for a long tinie and what is more, es.oh respect trui otneri 30 neither could refuse ·the· other an.yth:1 ng Ł 
	11 

	siti Dju.hari repJ.iedŁ 
	:
	"Since you have said this, I agree with it too; 
	I' 11 make the arrangemnts nTwo or three days latert
	myself'Ł
	35-
	· 
	, 

	Sit,i Djuari set out 
	. £or the home of Tuan.lal Bidjaksano taking with her a purse· :t.
	· 
	· 

	·t
	·t
	_t
	:
	6


	complete with betel and p1na.ng. 
	3 

	40 . After they had met 
	the7 each took a quid 
	the red suf.tu.sed their fceb 
	and 
	a

	the sweet finishedand remnan:t thrown away 
	the sweet finishedand remnan:t thrown away 
	• 

	the astringency to tuir thratsŁ .. 
	eltm.g 
	·
	o

	Siti Djuhari said to him& · 
	· · · '' O, Tuanlru. Bidjalmamo · 
	· 

	the reasont.Ihave Łome here 
	·t

	.
	::
	.

	is in Dang Tuanku s ptoverbs · · 
	1

	,36. Betel nut.t
	· 

	50 
	55 
	60 
	65 
	70 
	75 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 
	100 
	siang nan djadi angan,
	2

	· malam nan djadi bu.ah mimpi;mukasuik sangadjo dalam ati andak mandjapuik anak tuanku iolah Paid.eh Tjandokio. Kok lai untueng pauntuengantkok lai takadie pado Allah, batamu ru6h djo buku 
	., 

	nak injo djadi minantu ambo,
	Mandanga kato nan bakldan mandjawab Tuanku Bidjaksano: "LorongTjandold.o, lah banjak urang nan datangandak mandjapuik kasumando; nan bak k:ato kakak djuo, kok balun untueng pauntuengan indak dŁn namueh manarimo, ldni.data.ng pulo. Tantangan mukasuik k:akak nantun, pado pild.eran ati si upiek Siti Bud:iJDan 
	kadjundjuengan Si ti Bud
	ima
	n
	. 
	11 
	siPald.eh
	kakak.1.ah 
	amho 

	djo siPakieh Tjandokio, 
	lah bak kapuran djo saolmjo,bak duJang djo tudueng saŁji, sa6daran bumi dj o langik; indak karago dipikiekan; ambo tarimo kato nantun baasie kito t1mba baliek,t" katonjo Tuanku Bidjaksano. 
	Mandjawab Siti Djuhari: 
	"Koklah bak itu kato tuan sananglah pulo ati ambo; anjo sapatah nan ambo mintak aamo sagiro Id.to andalmjo.
	n 

	Bakato Tuanku Bidjaksano: Djanjo ambo bak itu pulo, tapi sakŁŁk nan tarasot. Sungguehpun kito lah sasuai,samupakaik mako mandjadi, ambo mupakaiklah dahulu djoTjandiold.o a.tau djo mamak kanduengnjodatuek Djuaro Manti Alam mananti kakak sakitt,k. n 
	tt
	siPald.eh

	Mandjawab Siti Djuharit "Kalau bak itu kato tu.an, itulah kato sabananjo,tapi tu.an aŁn: sasaik ambo bari djandji, disiko ambo nak mananti, l n 
	o sasakka
	mupakaik tu.an 
	ld n1t
	2 

	50 
	55 
	6o 
	6,S 
	70 
	15 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	1.00 
	'm;r days are bus:r J.,onging: for it__ .·. 
	., 

	· 
	. all night through I dŁŁIr,1 of 'it' . , and this longing Ł-my heart 
	· 

	is to ask :tor your son -I 1D9an PŁkieh Tjandok;io. 
	. 
	.
	If they are a match in W()rth 
	. 
	. 

	. : . 
	at).d it is part or God•s,deereŁ 
	,

	.
	.
	.

	the knot haŁ its place on the stem,and I wish him to bŁ my son-:m.-law 
	-husband of Siti Budiman., .. 
	u 

	When ha had heard this 
	.. . 
	Tuanku BidjaksŁo replied: 
	; 

	, . : 
	tr.As £or Pakieh Tjandokio, · · many people have oone __
	to invite him as a husbandJ 
	but to use your words of a momen:t ago
	· 
	none of them was atmateh in worth 
	and I had no wish to accept. 
	Now you have come tooa 
	· 
	and as for this wish of yours, as it seems to me the girl Siti BŁ1man and sjpakieh Tjandokio 
	w1JJ :match as the lim -box to its lid, 
	. 

	and tray-to its cover 
	the earth totits sky,
	. 

	-there is no. need tor any-anxiety;tr accept your invitation, 
	· 

	:tor we are both in .. •
	agreement.
	11

	. 
	-These were TuankuBid.jaksano•s words •s•iti Djuhari then said to him: 
	. 

	"Since you bave said this, 
	"Since you bave said this, 
	'' 

	I am wry happy. 
	And the only th:1 ng I as_k 
	is that all may be settled quickly.• 
	.. 

	Tunku Bidjaksano replied: 
	"It" opinion is the same . 
	.t

	but there is just one tltlnggt. even though we two are agreed . _ . this is a matter for completet. aecordo I mu.st dis eusSi it first 
	' 
	with siPakieh Tja.ndokie 
	. 

	or with. mother' s brother Datuek Djuaro Manti Alamt-can you wait .f'ort·a while?"-
	his,
	.
	. 
	. 

	Siti Djuhari said te nimt :ttAll you have just sa-id 
	. 

	is perfectly correct. 
	But there is need:for hasteo
	. 

	'· 
	Can you give me an answer now 
	while I am waiting here,
	·.. discuss it with them this moment?u 
	. . .· 
	105 
	llO 
	ll5 
	120· 
	120· 
	· 

	l25 
	130 
	135 
	Figure
	145 
	150 
	Maadanga kato nan baldcian, 
	io tuanJn1. Bidjaksllno 
	lalu mupakaik anj o lai: 
	•Mano ang Pakieh T jandokiosarato mama le dang si bujueng Datuek Djuaro Manti_ Alam: urang lah datang bakeh denai, io kakak Siti Djuhari 
	andak mandjap11i k kaminantu Siti Bu.di man. 
	kadjundjuengan 

	d,n timbang laie djo batin atau mularaik djo mupaailmjo; Alah d6n kadji ino djo mulie 
	IJah 

	indak nan tja tjek tabandiengkan; lah d6n bari pintak taaangkuik pado djandji sadjo.Katolah tibo pado datu.ek sarato Pald.eh Tjandokio, djawablah kato nan sapata_h. n 
	urang

	mandjawab baliau 
	LaJu 

	Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam 
	djoTjandokiot "Kala'1 lab abih impakaik 'tu, kami nan indak manjalahi, manuruik sadjo o1na:n elok; anjo· go bulan mantjari barang nan i nd4k.t" 
	siPald.eh
	'.Ł.tangguebka11 ti

	Bak:ato Tuanku Bidjaksano kapado Siti Djuhari:
	•Lah sudah' kami mupak:aik,rn1ntak djandji kami dahulu duo bulan masuek katigo pado p:i kl eran ati ambo '1ok kakak manar1mo 
	-bia lani:>fk asa salamaik •ndak lari gunueng dikadja.• Siti Dj11harit n1ra1au bak itu kato tuen ambo tarimo kato nantun, laŁbJ•h ambo nak badjalan.t
	Klndjawab 
	0 

	Bakato tuanku Bidjaksanoa
	JJah baieklah itu.oBakato pulo siti Djuharit "Sapatah lai amho pintakt sapandjang adaikt·nan tapakaibiaso tadueh nan bakadjang tando tagueh bapamatjik 
	"Ihsja 
	1 
	11 

	nak arek bakabek puloJ
	Łlok kito batimbang tando
	.,

	tukari malah tjintjin ambo. Samantaro mananti djantlji
	iduik didalam .11J.ah. 
	tang,a.n
	·

	Kok mati didalam djandji 
	Bh 
	Figure
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	125 
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	Figure
	When he heard this, . 
	that is, Tuanku Bidjaksano, spoke to those it ooncei-ned: · 
	•o, Pald.eh Tjandokio 
	and you, his mothe1:' s brother Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam: 
	a visitor has oome to me, 
	it is 5iti Djuhari. . . 
	.o

	She invites you to be her son-in-law,
	: 

	.
	husband of Siti Bu.dimari. · 
	I have thought this, over caref1JJthe gain and the loss, 
	.
	Jy, 

	the good points andothe pad., There is nothing. against it 
	.
	. 

	and I accept the invitation; there only remains the agreement. It is up to you Datuek 
	and Pakieb Tjandokio 
	to say something to the pointŁ" To this they both replied-Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam . andTjandoldo: 
	.
	s:iPald.eh 

	"If you are in agreement we have no objections,
	'
	. 

	. 
	but accept what is a good plan;o. hawever allow a spaee of three months to prepare everything necessary.o
	tt 

	Tuanku Bidjaksano then said: to Siti Djuhari: "So we are in complete accord but request an intex·,al first 
	o.r two months up to a third. is things seem to me you would do well to accept it, -be slow but sure, there's no need to run to catch mountains.o
	· 
	ft 

	.
	.
	s·Łti replied.: 
	Djuhari


	ns:f.nee you have said this then I accept it 
	-now I can take . 11f1' ·leave. n Tuanku. B:i.djaksano :said to her: 
	. 
	.
	.

	"Please God, all ...-rtJJ be well.• 
	. 

	But Siti Djuhari addedi 
	"There is one _thing more I ask. According to the adat we live by 
	.. 

	there needs be shade £or a place of shelter,something firm to be· held ·
	· 
	that what is sure may be surer.
	·"
	Come, let us exchange tokens, 
	give yo:ur ring £or mine •
	give yo:ur ring £or mine •
	. 

	While we await the time our livesare in God's bands. 
	· 

	Ir one of us dies bet.ore the time 
	kaganti kapan nan sal.ampi.h, kok jduik mangambalikan, sabab bak itu nan tapalcai.b
	samo 
	n 

	Mandjawab Tuanku Bidjaksano: 
	"Io pulo itu kironjo.blDitariek tjintjin ditukari lah sanq>ai. batimbang tando. 
	n 

	1.60 
	P1bak Siti Djubari
	lalu badjalan anjo lai 
	p11Jang karumah badan diri. 
	Salamo lamb,k nan didjalan
	:t65 lah tibo dikorong kampueng, dii.mbau Sutan Sampurono: "Tantangan pado n1,k kito alah dltn djalang dang ajahnj9, ajah siPakieh Tjandokio, 
	170 basuo pulo djo namalmjo Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam -Allah Taala kajo snngguehlLah lai 6lok palangkaban, lai mukabue pintat kitoJ 
	175 injo badjandji tigo bulan,
	lah d,n tar1mo kato nantunJ 
	sapandjang adailc nan tapakai 
	ado tandonjo nan dŁn patjik. 
	Mar1jauik Sutan Sampurono: 
	160 Kok bak itu tagueh dipabU6k lah s11nang bana ati aDit>oJ antah kok njao nan 'ndak sadangdilua djandji itu. Nan sakarang kini nangko, 
	11

	185 sadio kito tangah rumah; mano nan kuraado mand,h
	11g p

	Łlok tjukuikkan 
	kinib
	2
	,

	nak djan mand6h
	ta-gului.k2.t
	n 

	Siti 
	Manja,,1k 
	Dj11ba,.i: 

	190 "Kok anjo tantangan ito,namun baanak parampnanalah lamo mandah asiekant. Anjo sabuah nan marusuehkan,badan batambah tuo djuo: 
	lorong'kapado anak kandueng, pangadjaran balun lai sampai putuih. Denai kok mati musim kini · 
	mamakiek bwn:i mangandueng, 
	ba-baliekdalam kubus 
	2 

	00 
	2

	karano denai bakatinggalan, 
	anak diadja balun tjukuik. Pedo pilcieran ati d6:nai,sabab d4k djandji lai taganggang, pabilo ari nan baiek 
	05 
	2

	nak kito bapadu padan,
	io barundieng djo bapapa 
	160 
	Figure
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	there is something for a shroud, 
	•
	or: to rei;urn be the broken
	· agreementwe-live by-. 
	·
	-

	-such Ł the 
	adat
	: 

	-
	n 
	Tupku. Bidjaltsano replied: 
	"Yes, th.at is trae enough. tt He took his ring -it :was accepted
	·
	-now they had exchanged tokensŁ Then, as!£or Siti Djuhari 
	· 

	she tookher leave 
	1 

	and set out for home. 
	After a little while on the way she arrived at her"village
	.

	and called Suta.n Samp1U"Ono: 
	· 
	· 
	•ls for tŁ pla.11 of ours, 

	.
	.
	I have been to his father 
	· 


	,
	-the rather of siPakieh Tjandokio and met his unele too 
	Datuek Djuaro Manti Alam. 
	Almighty God is provident indeed! Fortune has blessed our going. forth: they bave accepted our invitation but request a space 0£ three months which I have agreed to. 
	And as the adat we live by requires, I have a token of the agreemnt.•
	Sutan Sampurono repliedgtt·If that is firmly-setŁled then I am truJ.7 happ7; 
	tor apart from danger of death the agreement is sure. 
	But now, from"· this very-moment let us begin to prepare the house: whatever you are st;Jl in need of we can get together now so there need be no"· haste. n • 
	· 

	Siti Djuhari said to"· him: 
	·
	"With"-rsgard·"tothat, from"the very moment I had a'°"daughterI have been planning £or thiso 
	.

	But there is one thing worrying me: now ram getting old, 
	and as for you my dear cbiJd, 
	your learning is ineompleteo Were I to die now 
	st.ill

	the ground would shriek to receive -3,I would turn over and over, in the toni> £or the duty I had left u.ndene 
	-not teaching you properlyo
	In 11!3' own way of tn:J nk1ng 
	the reason I accepted a delay was that on a suitable day
	we should have a discussion when I could explain things 
	antaro hajat lai djuo
	bul.ieh den tambah pangadjian, den adja salai." 
	ketek 

	2J.O Manjauik Sutan Sampuronot nKok itu rusuehkan, pabilo ati mandeh adjari malah dimandeh." Mandjawab Siti Dj11barit 1Kok lah bak itu djanjo anak, didalam duo tigo ari bulieh dŁn tuku.ek pangadjianbarang nan dap,k pado immdŁh,t" abihlah rundiengan maso itu. 
	rnandeh
	sanangtundjuek 
	1

	220 Ari lah patang anjo lai badjalan Sutan Sampurono karumah puti Tjito Dunie. 
	215 
	... while :my-:_life--lasts .·improve :you.r·,educationo. 
	:
	·

	and teach you· aclittl.e ·moŁo" 
	·

	210 Sutan Sampurono .Łplied: · · ·· Ł 


	ttif that is what worries you,
	ttif that is what worries you,
	then whene-ver you feel tlleetime :right please teaoh and insti-uet me.Ł 
	.e

	Siti D·juhari said to hiJJl:. 
	15 Sinee you have Łaid this the?'.! in two or three days 
	2
	11


	I will teach you some more 
	I will teach you some more 
	-everything I· amable to give you," 
	."
	.

	•
	-here their"eonversation stopped.
	220 The day drew: on to s£ternoo!l. so SutanoSa,mpurono le.rt 
	for the pome of Puti Tjito DuniŁ. 
	Part VII 
	Sutan Smapurono is Taught the Responsibilities of Marriage 
	l 
	lO 
	20 
	30 
	35 
	40 
	S 
	4

	Sampailah garan tigo ari 
	lalu didjalang mandeh kandueng sambie bakato anjo lait "Manolah mandeh kandueng ambo, tantang djandjian kito dahulu alahkoh sanang a ti mand,h? Tundjuek adjar1JeŁ deh siang nan bulieh dipat.,ingkek ma.lam nan bulieh dipakalang," katonjo sutan 
	dek man
	Samp1irono.

	Manjauik Siti Djubari: 
	"Kok lah bak itu djanjo anak,bujueng kamari malah duduek, bulieh ditjurai Pitua Łiniek Łandueng anak, iolah Tuanku ·Radjo Bena. Inge.k, djagomaŁh dibujueng s8JQ.J)ai andŁknjo mas'18k ati tasurŁk cuaJam sanubari. 
	dipapakan. 
	2
	2 

	Lorong karangan.djo buatan sadjak dininielc JlltijŁ kito nan indak djadi dilampaui.
	Kok lai takadie pado •JJaŁ wal<;ang kok didjapuik urarig akan mandjadi bapak padja 
	sumando kakorong kampueng, 
	k:a.win dangan nikah nan dangan paramp11B.n. Sakato djo niniek ma.male urang, samupakaUc duo ibu bapalmjo: katahui kok rantieng ll,an kamangana i., atau pantangan djo larangan.
	nini.ek mamalc 
	tjo.ndong lcamo1mpr,, 

	Kalau padusi tak bamulu, indak manarueh budi baiek,indak bapiie bataratik,pun rupo bulan ·panueh djanJah anak manarimo, mambao tjatj6k djo b:inaso ino malu kito sadonjo. 
	walau

	(Asa parampuan baiek budi lai bat1mdjuek baadjari, ma.narueh mal u dangan sopan 
	pakailah sa-lamonjo
	2

	-djan diŁndang rantjak buruek usah diikuik pandang mato sŁtan ibilih Ł-nannjo. Kok lai baraksik budi baiek mandjadi tuah pandapatan. 
	· 

	l 
	10 
	15 
	2$ 
	3S 
	40 
	4$ 
	Part. VII 
	.
	Sutan Sampurono is Taught trieeRespons:ihilitleŁ of Marriage 
	. . . .
	-' 

	After about threedaŁ
	· 
	he reeturned to lus mother
	.
	·
	and said to her:''Oh, my dear mother . · . _ 
	. 
	.. 

	as for that plan weemade,
	.

	does now suit you?
	Guide me and teaeh me, . mother, 
	.

	-by day to be as a staff, 
	at night to keep . f'or my.pillow" . 
	-these wereeSutan S8.11lpurŁno,' s words. 
	. 
	.
	.,

	. 
	. 
	· ·

	· · ·
	Siti Djuhari said to him:ettSince you have said this, . 
	. . . .. 
	. 
	.
	. 
	. 

	come, rq boysit here 
	., 
	?Y
	Ł

	· 
	so that I can explain.nto you.
	the· teachlig of your grandf'ather, 
	.

	. 
	. 

	that is Tuanku. Radj o Ba.na.. . .
	. 

	.
	Listen to · it care.fully-, .JrJ3' 'bot '
	.

	·e
	that it ma7 enter your heart, 
	rest printed on your soul. 
	. 

	.
	.
	·

	Now for the aiq.d example 
	teaching

	.
	handed· down cetors .
	by 0ur an
	s
	•: 
	·· 

	which you. may not disn,gard. 
	I! such is the wi J J ot Almighty God 
	it happens tŁt you are invitede
	and 
	· 

	· ·
	to become a Bapak Paq.ja,e. . . aooepted as son-in-Łtf. in a yil1age. . · .
	. 
	. _ 
	.e
	., 

	. . ..
	··
	you the ehier.e, 
	Łrey 
	fam11y
	s 
	.e
	. 

	.
	.
	·

	when. the contract is madewiiih the woman. 
	'
	·
	Bee, at one with. the fa.m1J7 
	:
	elders,
	' 
	' 

	live in harmony with her fath.er and mother . 
	-

	· 
	-look w.ell where the bough may: £all 
	. 
	· 
	· 

	·
	and the branch that may-doe. us harm,o 
	know all. that is forbŁdden
	. 
	· 

	uŁa woman has no shame 
	' _egoodness, 
	· 
	:
	.
	and is wd.thout rea1 
	' 
	.e

	, 
	.e.. .has no character.eor sense or oŁder, even though her faŁe bee_beautiful .
	..e
	.

	.· do not accept the ŁtŁh; : , _ . . .
	£or she wi.J l bl"'.ing misŁry $nd destruction
	· ..
	..

	o
	and all of us wiJJ 
	.
	suf'£ereshame

	·e
	• >
	'
	P.t-ovided a woman b.as r.eaŁ goŁdne$s ,:
	·
	has been taught and guid•d, •. . .
	. 
	.

	. ... is modest and has breedinge. 
	o : . . . . 
	take her and keep her
	. 
	. 
	.

	·e
	·
	Do not wor1.7 about her appearanGe; ..e.e
	.e
	.

	..
	. . 
	·
	·

	do not let your eyes: dee,ive youe. .-.., 
	-they· are the playthingseot. Satan,.
	·· :_:
	. 
	. 
	.
	·

	·
	Once her goodnesm isacknowledged ; . 
	' 
	. 
	. 

	·
	she wil.l be a blessing to you.. 
	' 
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	100 
	Djokok anak alah nikah 
	masuek kakorong kampueng urang, naiek kaateh rumah tanggo duduek diatŁh-kasue urang, paganglah bnnglca djo naratjo, ganggam taradju djo katian dangan karik djo kirabaik. Kok basalisieh bini awak 
	djo sudaronjo atau djo ibu bapalmjo, 
	dunsanak

	batjaran samo sarumah,
	-tuhuek parang •tu namonjo-. Kawani df!k anak djo i dŁk awak awak sambie manundjuek maadjari. 
	kahanaran, bŁrang
	bini 

	Usah bak laku urang kini, kok basalisieh parsmpuannjo ditjari aka nan buruek, dibŁk asueng djo pitanah, diasueng bini awak sampai malawaxr.IcatbuJcljD.'\P&po atau kapado dunsŁ•• 
	Alda kalaknjo kanJudian 
	urang lah bantji k:asamonjoburuek bal1mgguek pado awakdalam gundjiengan urang banjaksk.alau manunguih bangkai busuek babau djuo kasudahannjo. Kok lah bantji pulo dunsanaknjo awak balaki bini sadjo,mintuo nandjulieng pado batin -djan dipakai •tu •nak kandueng. 
	_. 
	· 

	Usah maluak mausakil Tantangan budi nan marangkal<atau aka nan bapilin
	anqak arato bini kadidjua djo digadaikan, usah dibŁk •tu nak kandueng; elok disalang atau dimi ntak kok lai bu1ieh. Ing'k bana •tu •nak kandueng, kok mama.lean sumpah satie,
	Wlambiek
	s11nggueh
	2
	,

	patitang bana dininiek kandueng anak. 
	Kok indak awak ksmanambah djan ditjinto kok 1ndak kito babalandjo, usao nan kadipabanjak; kok 1indak bausao,tolonglah urang djo bitjaro, pandjangkan aka dangan budi, baribu.ribu aralQŁŁ Koktado nan sado nantun indak tapakai sipaik diri, 
	mangurangi;
	. 
	i,ndak

	}flii. 
	50 Once you have married and go to a new villageto enter another's home 
	·

	and sit on a"stranger•s mattreŁsŁ hold the weights and Seales; grip the cord$ anti""dishes 
	· 
	55 

	1n all the family situationso 
	If your wife has a quarrel 
	with any or her ramili,
	with her father or mother· 
	., 
	. 

	60 -just a squabble inside thŁ family, we call it tu.huek pa·rapg ->f· 
	. 
	· 

	tell your wife haw to behave;ebe thorouglu.y angry witla her, _ · 
	.

	..
	..
	guide her and teach her. 

	Dont be like people (?fnowadays
	I 

	.
	who, if their wife has a quarrel 
	add fuel to thef.l.ame-s . 
	. 

	·
	by speaking mischief and ·"s-J.ande:rdeliberately uraing,_;heŁ:-.·oaŁ1 
	·
	-

	70 till she answeri back her father and mother 
	·

	· 
	·
	·
	or her brothers and sisters. 

	The final result is 
	that everyone hates the pa1.r or tbem and bad things said pile on them from the lips of every-One 
	-even if' a rotting corpse be covered the smell not be hidden. 
	wi]J 
	· 

	If their y hates them they are left two on their 0w11, 80 the mother-in-law detests themJ 
	£'Łmi J 
	·
	·"
	· 

	· 
	Don't act in this way, dear son. 

	Dont"t be · always looking tor gainJ 
	Dont"t be · always looking tor gainJ 
	Dont"t be · always looking tor gainJ 
	As for the mind full of evil thoughts that thinks up all kinds o:t wiles 
	85 to get hold ,_of the· wife's property, to sell or to pawn it · 
	-do nothing like".this, dear sonIt is better ·to borrwhonestly 
	·
	1 
	· 

	·
	or ask if she is willing to give. Remember this caretu.ll.y-, dear son, in·"ease you break your oath of loyalty 
	90 

	-something forbidden b7"70ur"grandfather. 
	·

	If you have notlung to add, 
	don't evenedream or causing loss J · if you are witheut money,"· 
	. 
	95 

	make up for it by hardework;·
	· 
	.

	and if you cannot work, 
	and if you cannot work, 
	· 

	.

	then have sonething usetu.l to say.
	.

	·
	·
	·
	·

	Use your wits, 

	100 for this is of great value. 
	If you can't do a:ny of this, 
	. ..
	..
	..
	.

	you just don't have it in you,e
	· 

	·"
	37_. AdŁs striking together. 
	105 
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	155 
	swnando apo •tu namonjol Tegalah ati bini awak: n1niek mamalmjo kasieh sajang,injo pajah mangirokŁ, 
	ng
	ng

	dias iekan tiok 'ari. 
	maken 

	0, 'nalc kand1.1eng, sibiran tulangkok 'nj o 'ndak bak nan tun 6loklah anak tatap sadjomauni kungkuengan dapue mandeh,
	usah babin1 sampai tuo, koknjo 'k:an djadi buah urang.
	rundiengan 

	bak itu djanjo mandeh, kato pitua niniek wakang banjak baginjo urang 
	M9.ngko 
	s,1mandot 

	p·aratamo sumando Katjang Miang,kadllo sumando Ifl!SR.U Idjau, katigo sumando Lapiek Buruek,kaŁk snma1'\do Kutu Dapue, kalimo skaanam sumando . 
	I
	uma.ndo Bapak Padja,
	IT1n14k M9.mak

	nak nak mandeh tarangkan satu: 
	Dangakan bana O 
	I 
	kandueng
	2

	Arati SUmando Katj,ng M1angiolah nan mangusuik nan eaJasai, 
	nan mangarueh korong kampueng. 
	Bumi sampik alam tak a11ni urang sarumah dipatjahnjo, 
	injo mandjadi up6h ratjun.Arati Sumando L!ngAu Idjau: Indak bulieh nan tatjitjie aŁh taserak d1nan kalam, intan tatjitjie sadang bŁdo,ul&k tingga injo langa.u tak marangong lai. 
	tabang

	Ara ti Sumando Kutu Dapue: :indak badjalan ilie mudiek,
	korong djo kampueng indak ditampueh, karik kirabaik tak padul.i • 
	.Amueh bakaju djo baapi,
	amueh manumbuek djo batanak. 
	Lah samak 
	djaJan katap1an,

	lah karam djalan kapintu, lah ltlok kadapue.Pado bininjo susah pajah bia badannjo ma.rasai ma ti -mati ajam mat1Jah tungau -
	langkah 

	dunie lah sadang sado nantun. 
	Arati Snmando Lapiek Buruek, itulah urang kalongkahan mandjadi idjuek panamba;patang pa,gi dikitjueh bini, awak kasieh, bini bini kok dap,k malu gadangawak kadjadi aleh sadjo. 
	mangg,nd,ng; 

	10, 
	110 
	Figure
	120 
	Figure
	130 
	13.5 
	140 
	Figure
	]$0 
	Figure
	what sort 0£ a husband are you?
	Guard your wife's feelings, £or her family elders love her and have always been at pains providing· .t'or her every day.
	o, my dear son, my own flesh-and blood, on any terms ot)ler than this
	.
	. 

	it is better to remain single 
	and burn wood at your mother's stove;stay single all yourt·life, 
	·

	.
	for people onlytgossip about you. 
	wiJJ

	The reason why I say this 
	is, in_the teaching of your grandfather there are maft7 types o:r husband: 
	the first is called Jratjang M1an:g, 
	the second Ladjau,t. 
	ngau ·I

	the third Lapiek Buru.ek; 
	the fourth is called Kutu DaŁue, the fifth Bapak Padja 
	and the sixth Niniek Hamsk. 
	o, rq dear son, listen carefully, while I explain them one by one: . · 
	-

	The meaning"-of the husband Katjang"Miangis one who puts all ill disorder
	.
	,.

	who stirs up trouble in the kaJpPu.engmy. The earth is oonatrieted"thver .. craw:ded when he has filled the houehold with quarrels-it is he who poisons the life"· of the fŁmiJT. 
	;, 
	e world o
	· 

	The meaning of the husband Langau :tdjau 
	· 
	-nothing may be left around: 
	· 

	gold lying about in the dark, diamonds dropped by ehance 
	gold lying about in the dark, diamonds dropped by ehance 
	gold lying about in the dark, diamonds dropped by ehance 
	gold lying about in the dark, diamonds dropped by ehance 
	:

	-:t;he loss: remains, be goes off 

	and doesn't buzz round.any more. 

	The meaning or the husband Xu.tu Dapue: 
	-he never goes round and about
	., 
	never visits anyone in tke kampueng and ignores his :rela tione-. 
	. 

	All he wants is wood and a :.fire, 
	to pound and to oook rice. 
	The patk to the spring is overgrown, the way to the door is in decay:
	the fine path leads to the kitchen. Rather than let his wife be tired he prefers to work Łimself' to dea.tlt -dies the fowl, its nea dies too he is content to live like this. 
	-

	. .
	.
	The meaning of the husband Lapiek Buruek 
	is the man. who has lost his self-respect, and lives just as a stop-gap. 
	·
	Morning and night his wife tricks·thim,he loves, but sŁ avoids, h1m;
	and. if' her wickedn.ess is discovered 
	he take all the blame. 
	will 
	,
	-
	. 

	160 
	Figure
	170 
	175 
	180 
	185 
	190 
	195 
	200 
	205 
	Z.10 
	Arati Sumando Bapak Padja, 
	injo umpanio kumbang djantan: 
	datangnjo rantjak, pa:injopun rantjak, datangnjo sandjo, painjo pagi,satupun indak nan diarok;pandai manggulai tak djo aie, 
	kanjang dek gulai 
	ambueng
	2
	,

	mabuek dimuluik :manih sadjo, 
	muluik raso diganggam 
	raso ditapak tangan djuo. Arati Sumando Niniek Mamak, iolah b111JJi langik kito,kaganti tjintjin djo pajueng pandji tamŁk balindueng djadi sitawa djo sidingin. Kalau tapandjang dikar61mj o,kok singkek diulehnjo; aka budi bitjaro dalam, 
	galang, 

	pabam Łlok kito santoso 
	salamaik duni e djo akiraik, 
	laie batin tak barupatan. 
	o, •nak kandueng dangakan pulo,lab banjak urang danga ma.mbŁk laku nan ndak baiek, taratik nan indak patuiks sambie manjalam minum aie mangguntieng dalam lipatan;akie kalaknjo kamudian tasando mand,h kanduengnjo: tadjua sawah ladangnjo pambaie mandindieng malu. Sungguehpun utang lah tabie awak dalam gundjiengan urang djuo. 
	mand,h
	1 
	2
	utang

	Sabagai pulo o, nak kanduengkok barundieng djo djo bini awak sakali,s11ngh-lah barundieng,to;bari basantan batangguJ.i,lamal:t manih didanga urang; inggo duo tigo ari ditalingo m-ang djuo indak barandjak dari bibie. Ingek. bana •tu •nak 
	1 
	ana1:c 
	min+,uo,
	Ł
	2
	bans -lah baka
	kandueng

	o, nak dangakan pulo: kalau mupakaik niniek mamak sarato kaum kaluargo, 
	1
	kandueng

	djadi pangulu Srnak kandueng, disanan baban mangko barik basakik bŁna •tu nak kandueng. Lorong karangan djo buatan satapak usah d1Jampaui;dangalah adaik disabuik kato pusakoi 
	1 
	gurindam

	The meaning of the husband Bapak Padja 
	is one l:Uce a male beetle; 
	he oomes and goes -in fine clothes, 
	160 arriving in the evening, leaving in the moming: nothing . can be expected_ of him.. He can n:ake curry without water! 
	·t
	·t
	.
	_
	·

	::-lives on people's .compliments 
	Figure

	his head turned with flattery, 
	behaving as if' words: were real things 
	. 
	-

	to be held in the palm of the hand. 
	TŁ meaning or the husband N:iniek"·"Mama.k 
	is one who is our veey earth and skyt
	.
	tit exchange for ring or bracelet 
	170 a ceremonial 1Jmbrel la, shelter from heat, comforting as a cold compress •. 
	The long drawn out he can shorten, the over-short he ean lengthen. 
	, 

	·
	·
	·
	Everything he says is wise, · · 

	· · 

	175 . his disposition is good, we are at peaoe here and +n the.tworld to eome;e. 
	.
	· 

	there is true harmony all round us. 
	O, 'tl'f3" dear son, listen further: 
	·

	I have heard mu.eh. about people 180 who have done wrong, 
	not behaving as they ought 
	-while diving they drink water while cutting take something for themselvea, -
	. 
	-

	.and the f'inal result is 
	185 their mother has the responsibility: ladang and sawah have to be sald debt cause no disgrace. But even though itbe all paid,people w1JJ. atiJJ gossip about it. 
	so the 
	w1JJ"
	·"
	."
	.

	190 One thing moreo, my dear son: 
	.,
	in a discussion with y-our m()ther-in-law 
	-and with your wife too 
	-

	mind you discuss: things seriously. Speak honestly and trulyl
	Figure

	Give cream of coconut and sweet sugarto be sweet on the ears of the hearers; 
	for two or even three daysthey willt_ remember it 
	and not cease praising you • 
	Figure

	.
	.
	. 
	-
	.

	-. 
	·· 

	' 
	o, my dear son, listen f"urtheri .If the fainily elders re.ach a .deoision· together with. all their kinsmen 
	-
	·

	to make you, dear".sonapangul.u,
	., 
	·"

	205 ,-our burden wiJJ· be veey much heavier: 
	it will be very hard, my dear son. 
	A.ud none"_oryour thoughts and actions should devfil te ._an inchtirom the right pa th. 
	. 

	·t
	.
	Listen to the inpa;m3· ofthe adat 
	er
	. 

	210 -.what 1'8· : ca:µ._ our· traditional sayings: 
	38. A verse form. 
	215 
	220 
	225 
	Figure
	235 
	240 
	245 
	250 
	Figure
	260 
	Lalok baa.Jang djo puaako, Pitua guru djan talapeh; batang lah mardŁko,Ing,ki putjuek kok taampeh. 
	Sungguehpun 

	Duduek djo tjupak gantang,Kok tagak barieh; Adaik puaako kok mandatangAie sŁtitiek djan tamirieh. 
	bat,mgkŁk

	Badjalan dialue patuik 
	Balcato sopan a; madjilih; Djikok malu samo dituntuik,1iunbueh ditjupak kito lilih. 
	Barundieng msmhao adauk, Kok duduektmarauik randjau; Nak daŁk paŁm manih sadauk, Dari lurah lah manindjau. 
	·t

	Kok tagak manindjau djarah, Badjalan mandjapuik labo;
	Pangulu basipaik murah, · 
	Bungka ganol<: menahan tjubo.
	Dangakan pulo lai sa-djauehQadjalan,sa-bmkmandjudjueng, labo rugi kana djuo; razaki djan di,lakkan; tapi aamantang pun bak nantun, 
	•nak kandueng, 
	2 
	2 

	lobo djo tamak djan dipakai: didalam suko kadjilah duko 
	·
	dalam mulie ino, 
	kanslah

	awak pangulu djanjo urang. 1El.okmangganggam ulu ingekbana mantjantjangkanhukum adie bakato ban.a. Kok manuruik tantang alue, kok badjalan d1nan pasa,t. takuik dekt·karano barani dek karano nan bana usah dilongkahi. Mangko bak itu djanjo dŁnai, paŁu banjak dang namonjo, nan pangulu djatueh
	2 
	2 
	saJah 
	bana, 
	bUl'IU.ek. 

	Paratamo Pangulu nan di'l'andjueng,
	kaduo Pangulu Ajam Gadang, 
	katigo Pangulu Bulueh Bamhu; 
	Łk PanGLu Katuek2; 
	kaJ1rno Pangulu TUJ?!i Tuo, 
	kaanam Pangulu Pisak Sarawa. 
	i 

	o, nak sibiran t.11]sng, 
	1 
	kandueng

	it,,1 ah laDi>ah ka:inoan, 
	usah bakubang anak kakiun, · 
	djan tatjampueng kanan anam. 
	maratabaik kite, 
	Diam]tah dalam 

	sŁŁ•ng didalam saraik rukun. 
	Figure
	'Sleep pillowed on the traditional sayings,
	Ever mindful of the teaching of yo1.ir Guru.; Even though your own aelf be secure, 
	.

	Remembei• your responsibility to your dependents. 
	2lS · · Sit with.tgood judgment beside you, 
	. 
	Standing, take honestyt.for your staff'; 
	·

	. .. .
	.
	. 
	·

	When you give a judgment bytthe adat;· 
	Leave riot even a drop ot\water t.. a·Ł·inark. Follow the right path in all you do,220 Speak withgrace when in public; 
	.
	o'.:make
	-
	."

	Any disgrace you nm.st share,
	Any punishment bear togethero
	Speak with eare"'"and"courtesy,
	_"
	·"

	·rt·sitting,' sharpen $takes; 
	Figure

	To understand a situation $arly,
	Exam.ine it first from the bottom. 
	If standing, survey the ground., If walking, walk to some purpose; 
	A P!IiSulu mu.st always be generous, 230 Pen is difficult to attain.t' 0, rq dear son, listen further: . 
	rfectio
	· 

	· 
	.t

	however far you may go,
	whatever weight you must carry 
	always be ready for· gain or loss.Ł 
	2Don•t waste any oppoŁunities
	35 

	but at the same tine 
	take care not to be covetous 
	-in joy be ready £or grief, 
	-in joy be ready £or grief, 
	.

	amid .fine things, ready for the_ h:wm:,le,. 240 -people speak of you a, a ;eangulu. 
	Hold the shaft firmly·
	, · 
	. 
	. . 
	· 

	. 
	.
	watch well the outt0£ the blade J · 
	·
	·

	_
	judge justly, speak truthf11Jl;y, 
	be sure to do eveeything w.eU·o 
	In public, keep_ to the main road: .
	24S 

	.tear only doing wrong;· · · · 
	.
	be brave in what is rignt ·· 
	-never step outside the law.t· 
	The reason I te11 you this 
	Figure
	· 

	is that pangulus are 
	of many kinds, who become rotten. 
	· 

	· 
	The fiangulu Nan diTandj'ueng, 
	rsis P

	·
	the se oond Pangulu A jam Gada:ng, · · the third Pangulu. Bulueh Bambu; 
	. 

	the fourth is Pangltlu Katuek, 
	Figure

	·
	·
	the fifth is PanguJ..u Tupai Tuo 

	and the sixth k Sarawa. o, my dear son, "6f.Y' own flesh andblood,
	Pangu].11 Pis·a
	•
	. 

	·
	these are a pit of disgrace; 
	· 

	260 do not fall into this mud bath, do not be counted among these s·ix:J . ·. Live in the way we · oughtcontent with the rules and customs. 
	.

	· 
	265 
	'nO 
	275 
	280 
	285 
	290 
	295 
	300 
	305 
	310 
	Figure
	Dangakan :iharaik urang tuo: 
	DŁk rihuik basah· ilal.ang,Dipajo padi satangkai;
	Iciuik nan usah mangapalang, Kok tak kajo, barani pakai. 
	n,k Ditjupak ··Datuek kok.:.tak .ajo: budi,Duduek tag.ak kamari .tangguengŁ 
	ri.h111k· ·r.unduelclah·.1-padi,-. 
	.
	Tumaitggueng;
	Iou:fk 
	.

	o, •nak kandueng tjubo p11bamk.m 
	1.orong nan an,m nantun, sabab d,n 8.ll1Wk denai ingek den tarangkan: 
	pangulu
	la.rang,
	pahsmnjo 

	Aratinjo Pangulu nan diTandjuengpantun dalam ngalau, atau guo2,
	sipongang
	di.dsJ"am 

	baiek di-rongkolckito maariek injo maariek, lei to injo babuni,diimbau, buni io bana, dituruik 1ndak nan basuo,d1Ji6k indak tampak rupo.urang,itu pangulu sipaik duto, dareh antak, lalu 'ndak ado, elok di-tjalie!c2 sadjo. 
	2 
	tabieng: 
	bab1mi, 
	Babuni 
	dib11ni
	bahana dibana ura:og, 

	Arati Pau Ajam Gad!ng, bakotaikŁe bakotaiJcmudiek, babukuek kiri bakukuek kanan, 
	Ł

	Ł11gatoka:n tuah kamagabau. Tiok suatu kabaiekan, 
	awak sadonjo nan walaupun urang nan asanjo,dilimpok djo ketjŁk sipaik ajam bakotaik 1tidak batalue,gadang t1mgkuih tak baisi, ,1ok paJuj k, pangabek kurang.
	pangkanjo; 
	lamak;it.ulau 
	gadangt

	Ar•ti Pangulu B11lueh Bamb11, batarih tampak 
	cl1Jua 

	ta.pi kosong sadjo, indak baisi apopun djuo; tampan Łlok, takah balabieh,tagak rantjak aka tak ado, i.1jmu djaueh sakali, 
	oidalam
	· 

	apopun indak nan ditarueh. 
	Arati Pangulu Katuek,
	2

	tontong •rang Kalau digugueh, injo babuni; kalau tak urang nan maini>au 1ndak tadanga suaronjo; 
	itvJah 
	d1Jadang. 

	oo•.: · 
	,.

	·. 
	-

	Listen to the saying ot ·1ong agoi .. 
	By th$ furio"ttS storm thesiJ alallg3Ł. :is :dnench9dIn the swampsstandssa stem of Etdi;
	Figure
	1
	.
	. 
	_, 
	. 
	. 
	_

	Don't let :your. Łfe. pasŁ withoŁ use-
	. 
	:, 

	Even without wealth. you oan .have a brave 
	heart,.;. 

	. . 
	By the .furious storms· .the padi is bent 
	Figure

	And measured by-DatuekŁ_umanggue:ng; 
	If you 1ive your 1if'e without goodness There is nothing of. ya1ue in you.. • 
	.
	· 
	,

	. . 
	O, dear son, try to understand 
	·s

	my-
	what these six types 0£ are 275 and why I forbid thetm to you; .spay attention while I explain tlJ$m: . 
	panguJ.u 
	. 
	· 
	. 
	·
	. 

	The meaning of Pangul.u Nan diTandjueng: -he is like an echo in a hollow,: or from the depths of a ·eave
	. 

	80 or a tunnel in a bank. 
	2

	If we shout, he sh0uts back, .• · say a word, andsŁ vŁic,e fQ11QW$J 
	. 

	If we call there's a soŁd like'san. answer,but follow him, and there's no."result,
	11e can look, but find nothingo. 
	Figure

	'l'o speak only when prompted .s
	.
	reveals this PayulU; a quack. . He can sound important but executes nothi?Jg accepting what othersappŁove of, 
	. 

	2·90 his care only for a fine appearance. 
	·
	·
	·
	·
	·

	The me$.111ng of Pangu.1.u Ajam 
	Gadang 


	. , 

	-he clucks about here and there,orowa to ŁŁe left and the right 
	boasting: of his fine qualities .• 
	295 rr anythi,ng good is done it a· always thanks to him;
	I 

	if' anyone elsŁ has plan.tied it,this is hidden by clever words: 
	-that• s what the Ajam Gadang is-1 j ke. 
	JOO There 's a lot of eluold.ng, but no egg,
	JOO There 's a lot of eluold.ng, but no egg,
	a fine parcel, but no contents, 
	. 


	a loeaut:trul package, but not,"-e:nough. string. 
	The meaning of PanguJ.u Btll.ueh Bambut •. , -his outside looks solid enoŁh. 
	:
	. 

	but within he is hollow, -there's nothing in him or·va1ue.-From the o,tside he looks fine,"
	Figure
	· 
	."
	·"
	. 
	· 

	he stand$ well, but has no w-1 ts, ; . and nothing approaching knowledge"310 -not a word ean be said f'.or htm •s.. 
	· 
	.

	The meaning of Pangu.1.u Katue!c: 
	The meaning of Pangu.1.u Katue!c: 
	2
	· 

	. 

	-he's aoŁbody's gong in the adang;if it's struck there's a sound, 
	but if no onecalls hil'Q."31, his voioe is never heard. 
	· 
	-

	39. 
	A kind of grass.io 

	lean baundieng awak tak pandai, itu nan 'ndak dapŁk nmndjadi damuik barŁk bibie,
	JMngŁtjŁk,

	1tu nan disab111 k ka tuek2. 
	320 Arati Pangulu Tupai Tuo, 
	· 

	elok, tak mangalua, 
	nsn 

	: nan tak mangatangah,diri dibao mnjuruek sadj o bak karobong talue itiek: 
	gadang, 

	Łlolaijo dibuang sadjo, tatjaŁk kabaliek rumah indak kumball naiek lai. Bak itu sipaik tuo, indak tatamp,ieh udjueng dahan, diam dibawah tapih sadjo. Kal.au pangulu nan al.ek djamu indak alua 1ndak nan baturuik,
	325 
	t,ipai.
	kalinduengan, 
	didjalang,

	Figure
	djalan 1 DdJ\k nan manarueh sagan djo ragu walaupun 11ndang . al.ah dikadj i. 
	batampueh;
	335 

	Arati Pangn.J.u Pisak Sarawa, itu pangulu nan djahanam,
	ino bangso rand.ah martabaik, 
	340 ati mahieng, pahamnjo busuek,budi anjie, pikieran arieng, pandjang aka nak malilik, 
	bitjaro nak Jiangab,k,tjadiek nak manganai eadjo;mul.uiknjo man1h bak t.a:ngguli, lamk nan bak raso sŁtan, bak mamakan masak, 
	Łjang 
	pisang 

	elok tipu :manih o. piueh, tulrang pilin,pilin katjang nak mamandjŁk,pilin djarieng nak baisi;pangitjueh urang di.nagari,panipu korong djo kampueng;pandjua anak kamansksn, 
	Figure
	tun'b11elmj
	T11lmng 

	bapitih disaku urang, 
	indak mantjari Łh alai 
	-itu pangulu busuek arieng, bammo :Pangulu Pisak Sarawa. 
	Sabagai pulo, o, •nak kandueng, kokataupun bantah djo kal,ihi,nan tak putuih, 
	Figure
	tiunbn.eh silang djo salisieh, 
	sa:ngk6to 

	dalldam kasWIIIiJc nan tak abih 
	am pajueng awak, 
	tumbueh d:idal

	a tau nan saindui 
	didal.am

	kalau maulcne, samo pandjang, kalau mangati, samo barŁk;
	kok tjadiek, usah :ilak mandapek, 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	30 
	3

	Figure
	340 
	345 
	Figure
	3,, 
	360 
	Figure
	He had nothing to offer a discussion; 
	to contrt:ibute ,-n.ytlling
	,1nable 

	he sits heavylipped :and silent,·t
	. 

	-that s what is caJ led Katuek?. ·. 
	I 

	The meaning:·o.f ..'J!u.pai. -Tuo:,.-: ;-he has good ideasbut never uses·them;he cant't bring them 01;1t in-pu,.bliot. 
	1 
	Pa9g1ll.u
	·
	., 
	.
	·
	. 
	_
	· 

	so he carries them off and hides them like the shell. 0£ a duck-e_gg
	fit only to b_e thrown out,t
	fit only to b_e thrown out,t
	fit only to b_e thrown out,t
	.

	· 

	and once th:rown . out at the back never brought in again. . 
	. 

	That s what the Tu.pa.i Tuo ,is l.Uce 
	I 
	· 
	.

	.
	-never runs: out on the brancht. any more,but reste quietly under: the: -leŁves:. And if a Pangul.u lives intse.ciŁion and never a. a feast,_ . 
	.
	-
	a ttend
	.
	.

	he never follows the right path 
	never venturesto the main r<:1adt· :
	· 
	., 
	. 

	but sits full. o.f' worey and doubt : 
	:
	al though he has learnt tllelaw.
	-
	-


	The meaning or Pisak, Sarawa:.t,. -he is the pangulu of hell· 
	Pangulu
	. 
	·t
	., 

	of bad breed rank. 
	and low 

	.
	His heart is foul, histdisposition vile,his character stinksthis mind·a cessŁpool". 
	., 

	He lm.aws how to take people in
	he can speak well to grab, but all his skill. is in deoeit. His speech may be sweet as. sugŁ
	., 

	just like cream of coconut as fine as a ripe banana 
	-..all hisways of cheating are sweeto He's a big confidence man 
	. 

	-fastens himself on 
	people like oonvolvul.us,

	has a net wide to trap them. 
	· 
	·He cheats the people'of the area and those.. of his own village too 
	.
	-he woul.d even sell his nephews 
	-

	takes people's money trom. their pocket and never earns a penny honestly. That's the who. st1nk:s like a eess-pool called P'angul11 Pisak Sarawa,
	Pa5uJ.u 

	One thing more, ray dear son: 
	if there are any disturbancest
	.,

	any quarrels or disputes, 
	troubles that a.re not settled,grudges or bad relations generally
	that crop up in your area 
	or in any-household: 
	measure them with the sama rod,weigh them with t}:le sam weight.DorŁ:tbe clever for your own profit; 
	t.. 
	· 

	.. 
	103 
	370 
	315 
	380 
	385 
	Figure
	kok gŁdang, usah nak malendo; randah suko mudo bilangan,iJang rean takutjak tuah,b:1naso adaik d'k itu. 
	Kalau ang pakai bumi tjaie, lah runtueh, ta11qŁk bagantueng nan lah sakah,
	nan hak:kian, 
	langi.k 

	bakŁh bapidjak lah taban,taluek antjue, tantau· lah kusuik susah badan diri,
	Mn· 
	A)arnaik 

	ati mabuek, badan tak ·Kok pani.Dgga dtinai mati,
	eŁnang.

	tiok bulu menenggueng sttld k, kutuek mama'lt;an anjo lai 
	kanai sis,unpal\ pabuatan,
	kanai sis,unpal\ pabuatan,

	amanaik indak dipa tj 
	1kkan
	,. 

	Sabagai pulo, o, nak kandueng,pitua urang tuo: 
	1 
	pagang 

	elok nagari d'k pangulu 
	s&kato laie djo batin,
	elok kauq,ueng d'k nan tuo mamagang.kato purco, 
	sa:-imdang , 
	pangu].11 

	tuo sabuah hulcum. 
	urang 

	Figure
	if' strong, don_•t be a buJJy
	' 
	-this lowers the stanof your clan and loses all your fortunee. 
	370 
	ding

	-th.!$ kind or conducte. wrecks the·: adat. 
	If' you do behave like that 
	-
	the earthewiJ 1 dissolve, the skyoollapse, the branch to support you snap; · the bough f'or your foot-re,Łt break, 
	· 
	. 
	375 

	the bay bet,mashed,· the·reaohes :in disorder,signs of the trouble upon you 
	."

	-your mind w:i J J reel, your body suffer 1 
	80 And after I have died 
	3

	every hair or· my body w:i J J suffer. 
	.
	Th.e ourse willdevour me the pain o:£ your broken. oathe
	· 
	because you have not held to your truset. One thing more, orq dear son: 
	Figure
	., 

	.
	_

	Follow the advice ·or the oldl 
	.

	The nagar1h.prospers,"whe:ntbe pŁu 
	O 
	·"

	are d .edeeply in harmoD7
	irul7
	an
	;··
	. 
	·
	.

	the kamptte1!f; prospers: .wneŁ tke eld.
	Figure

	·
	hold the traditional sayings:whe'1 the iangull1 administer the same laws and the o ein their judgments. 
	fast
	· 
	to
	d agre
	· 
	·

	' 
	' 
	• 

	40. See Introduction. 
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	Part VIII 
	The Laws the Pangulu Must Administer 
	Wadjib sakaJi dipangulu, 
	duopulueh duo nan dikadji. Dangakan bana •tu 'nak kandueng: 
	Nagari ampek, adaik ampek, Namo hukumpun ampŁk pulo;Kato aŁk, undangpun ampŁk, Tjupak nan duo pakaronjo. 
	Adopun nagari nan a.mpek •tu patamo taratak dang namonjo, kaduo dusun •tu namonjo, katigo koto dang namonjo, kaamp6k nagari dang namonjo. 
	Adaik nan aŁk pakaronjo: patomo adaik nan sabana adaik, 
	kaduo adaik nan diadaikkan: 
	katigo 
	adaik nan taadaik, 

	kaa•k Hukum amp8k pakaronjo, patamo Hukum bainah,kaduo Hukum Kor,nah, katigo Hukwn Tdjtihad,kaamp6k Hukwn ilimu. 
	adaik istiadaik. 

	Undang2 aŁk pakaronjo: patamo kaduo undang Nagari,
	Unda
	Ł
	2 
	Luba le, 

	katigo Undang2 da.lam nagari,kaampek Undang2 nan duo pulueh. 
	Kato nan aŁk pakaronjo: patamo Kaako,
	to pus

	ks.duo K
	ato Jl!UPS:kaik 

	·katigo Kato Dahulu Kato Batapati, kaŁk Kato Kamudian Ka to Batjari. 
	Tjupak duo pakaronjos patamo Tjupak Usali,kaduo Tjupak Buatan. 
	tu •nak kandueng, daŁkkan paha.m aratinjo, tantu mukasuik awa akie. Tjarilah tampek mananjokan, guru marn1ntak paham kalau nak tarang nan bak itu, bujueng pangulu djanjo urang. Kok ma.suek anak k:anan anam, pangulu nan anam djinih nantun,nan mandeh sabuikdjuo, dimano nagari kasalasai, dime.no kabatjajo, 
	Wadjib dikadji 
	1 
	tjar1Jah 
	2 
	kampueng

	dimano koto bulieh raJDi? 
	Pangka lrusuik, udjueng bakaruik, 
	Part VIII 
	The Laws the Pan(!lu Must Administer 
	. 
	. 

	l IŁis_ the duty 0£ a Łulu.. to ·1m.ow the twenty-two laws o 
	_ 

	Listen to them care.fully, dear son: 
	The nagari are four, the adat .fo:ur, The types of judgment ·four also; 
	The sayings Łre £our, the laws £our,
	And the tjupak of :measure twoo 
	Now for the rour lfagari:
	The first is eall$d taratak, 
	10 the second is called the £oŁth is called 
	dusun;
	koto, 

	and the fifth nagari. 
	..
	Asfor the fourtypes or adat: 
	· 
	.

	First is adat waieh is tdat, second, atute.tiasbeen made so; third is t which has 9eeome so,
	ruJ.i a
	lS 
	dat
	:e
	ad.a

	and fourth is the adat or ceremonial. 
	·
	As :tor the four t}'Pes of g•nta· 
	jud

	Ftrst is the judgment .bai na h, 20 second the judgment korhah;
	.
	third is the ju.dgmenliat,
	Łe_idjti

	and fourth the Łudment ilim1t. 
	g

	A·s for the .four types: of lawt First is the la•of the second the lawŁ oŁ the _t:nagari;third is the law· witŁ the-Łgari,. and fourth is the twenty J..aws. 
	.
	·
	l\1.hak,
	·t
	.

	As for the four types of sayings:
	:
	:
	First :Is the ka tot\;eusako, 

	second the kato:;·inlnll;eakaik;
	30 

	·t
	·t
	thlratne ka'.to · du.la a1taet1, 
	·


	and fourth batjari.&s £or "'the twptypes of "tjapajcg
	· 
	· 
	kato kamudian kato 
	'

	_
	First· is the Tjupak usali 
	second the tjilpak buata:n.Ł
	l 

	These are what·eyou nm.st leam, dear son, 
	be sure you atudy-·Łhem well; 
	·t

	-
	undersŁnd themt·from Łginning_ to end. Find an a:athority to help you, 
	get a teacher t8.ask .tor advice 
	· 

	:
	if you llope to unders\and all clearly
	for people speak of you as a 
	Pa.ngulu.o 

	But if you become one o.f those sd.x, 
	·

	.
	thoseesix types of .pa!!gu.l.u 
	. 
	_

	that· r pave toldyou.. 0£ 
	. 
	. 

	. 
	-how -can the·country be at pe_aoe, 
	how cane-the v1JJ age be radiant · 
	how can the town be prosperous 
	.
	what,. al.J.,. is lmotted and tangled?
	L.l. .All these terms aree· eŁlained:1nthe Introduction. 
	·t
	·

	.
	-

	,, ' 
	' 
	.50 
	5.5 
	6o 
	6.5 
	70 
	75 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 
	100 
	bak sibuto pai baladang, bak sibingueng pai basiang, bak sibisu mambatjo doa, tak tantu nan awak 1ndak panah baguru., lah digilo bajang,lah mabuek angan,langan lah bak langan, dikstjak batih lah bak batih,angan diateh awan sadjoJpandai man-tjalourang, ma.ngadji saraik rukun, 
	kadikatokan;
	2
	2
	dikstjak 
	2 
	indak 

	manarueh aka budi. 
	i ndak 

	0, 'nak kandueng, dangakan bana, djik:ok talc ado bailimu, kok duduek ditanglih medan atau dibalai 
	paimpunan

	baieJc --didalam korong kampueng sadang didalam alek djamu 
	banjak bitjaro, O, nak kandueng; kok duduek sasamo gadang, samo pangul.u djanjo urang, disananJah tampŁk kurang awak basisieh atah djo barŁh 
	1 

	basibak lnunpa i. djo kiambang;
	bak mandjamue bak lcanglt:ueng dipapikekkan, malu bana diati mand,h. 
	dalŁm djarami, 

	Sabagai pulo, o, nak lrandueng, amaknjo l.areh, nan duo pulueh duo nantun,batimpih tar.Sh batintieng dadak diniru,amaknjo tarang satu. Kalau untueng takadie Allah,salamaik sadjo karadjo kito,kok lah nikah Siti Budiman dangan siPakieh T jandokio kapadonjo. 
	1
	tarang2
	baindang 
	2 
	anak patarang 

	Kalau nak sa.nang ati bujueng, tjubo badjalan iJ1e mudiek, djan takuik babbaka walaupun djaueh djalang djuo nak tapakai kapandaian; djan dibao lalok tidue, dibao makan kanjang. 
	areh
	usah 

	Djan bak tjando urang kini gilo data djo saluek sadjo -awak pangulu djanjo urang,malah urang ma:imbŁu datuek kuduek ang,k gadang, labu djo kundue tak babŁso, indak tau ditjupak gantang 
	at1Jah 

	50 
	60 
	65 
	70 
	75 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 
	l.00 
	You'd be like a blind man setting out to the ladang
	You'd be like a blind man setting out to the ladang
	1

	· 
	· 
	· 
	, 
	·

	· 

	·

	a ,f.'ool off to hoe the padi· 
	., 

	a mute reciting a prayer 
	-Łhere's notthing he can say.You'll be without any teaching, one mad::about shadows 
	' •
	and drunk with day-dreams 
	J •

	-the fo:rearm clasped -ifls easily done, the eaJ._.t/ clasped too -just as easy ... thoughts soarillig highin the 
	·
	· 
	cloisds: 

	one who lmows. howt.to f'ind fault 
	·

	but never studies the ruJ.es, without any wits or goodness.
	0, my dear son, listen ·eareh.11
	11 

	··
	··
	if you are without knowledge 

	.
	and have to appear"in public, 
	and have to appear"in public, 
	· 

	· 

	· ·
	· ·
	either to attend a meeting
	.,


	·
	· 
	· 
	or within your village

	to celebrate a feast, 
	.. 
	· 

	And when you sit, with your own rankŁ
	· 
	·
	together with real. P!nglllus, · you will be shown up 
	t I 

	-J::ike husk sepaated £rgw grain . · or kumpai from kianibang; 
	:
	·· 

	likdry:Lng padi in the . s;tupble · or a frog put in a bird trap
	e 
	· 
	one 

	-rq heart be .full of' shame:Ł 
	will

	·
	One thing more, o, my dear son, 
	One thing more, o, my dear son, 
	' ' 

	to make 'Irf3' poor words plainer 
	concerning those twenty-two laws: 
	winnow them out thoroughly 
	. 
	sieve the dust from tlle grain 
	,

	to make everything clear. 
	all our pJ.ans are suoeess£'tll, 
	And if, by-the 
	P71JJ 
	of Almighty God
	., 
	· 

	and Siti Budimanis married to s:1Pakieh Tjandokio 
	· 

	you can teaeh her. 
	If you wish to gain confidence 
	··
	··
	be sure that you travelt·

	.. dont worry about provisions. Be it far, st.i] J try to get theŁ 
	1 

	.
	to put yo'tll!' sŁ:!Jl, to some use;don't let it lie dormant 
	with your only ambition"Ł full . Don't be like people of nowadays,just made about a deta or. saluek;"3 and when they are called · or addressed as Datuek 
	stoma.eh
	,
	•
	. 
	14
	Pangulu 
	· 

	their necks blush with pride 
	-but they can't tell a pumpkin f'roma melon,
	· 

	· · .
	· 
	. they don't knOWJ the tj!P!;k gantang, 
	·

	. 
	. 
	.• ,t 

	42·. 'l'wo types of swamp grasst. 
	43. Types of headdress: aesociated with rank or position. 
	indak tau diadaik limbago, hukum saraik djaueh sakali. 
	Kalau lai bana baguru 
	105 
	nak pandai sabatang rokok, nak malin sagalok dama. 
	Pado pikieran atinjo, dirinjo tau satjukuiknjo 
	110 -kaduik panueh untjanglah sarek -langkok ilimu kapŁndaian. Pado siapo kabaguru. awaklah boneh satangkainjo, tau dibŁk nan ma.lingka, 
	115 pandai diadaik djo limbago, tau ditjupak dang$.D gantang, tau diundang nan duo pulueh, pandai mangudji baso basi buni muluik marandang katjang,
	120 buni ŁtjŁk mamaka bulueh. 
	Kalau barundieng djo nan bingueng, lalu sadj o muluik awak 
	paguno lidah indak bat-uJa,:ig, 
	bak urang manembak tabieng. 12Dipagadang palu1 k rabuek, 
	5 

	dipaelokgaram -kato gadang, t:imbangan kurang, indak baisi dalam ln1J :tk. Rundiengan banjak indak bapaham, 
	timgku.ih 
	:

	130 indak tantu udjuik mukasuilmjo. Kok basuo djo nan pandai, nan tau dimaltl.e paba1J1lah malang tibo kag avak. Djadilah Sllij,jO sanjok sadjo, 
	1 

	l.35 suaro gagolran, 
	bak buni agueng lah kalinduengan, rahsio dii mpi..k urang; bak itiek tangah galanggang, 
	tat,1ngkuik, srunangŁk 

	140 bak kutjieng dibaokan lidih. Baka to, lid.ah kalu, barundieng, ma.narueh takuik, dado lah dilruntjang gampo, palueh lah turun kaidueng. Kok pnJ ang karumah anak 
	145 
	barapo k,tjek kamintuo, mato manjendeng pa.do bini, bini baati gada:og pulo. 
	o, nak kandueng, sibiran tulang, kalau parangai nan bak nantun itu pantangan niniek wakang, usah dipakai 'tu nak kandueng. Tambahan pulo, 0 pak kandueng kaba angin mandeh danga 
	Figure
	1 
	1 

	155 -antah io, antahpun buka.n 
	-

	or the adat and limbas;o . not to mention the' laws of religion •". 
	. 
	· 

	10.$ If they study at all. . · itis only for a cigarette length. of skilltor to teach with a tiny torch glow. 
	. 
	-
	. 
	·· 

	In their own opinion
	they lmow all that needs to be known .· llO -their bag .full and heav.r
	. 

	their learning is complete! 
	To whom show.d they. go to study? They are like a stem of' f•Jl padi, their actions are ele$rly good. 
	11$ They kn:ow the ada t and llmbago, the tjupe.k and gantang;they the twent
	th$ 
	lmow 
	y laws
	· 

	and can test true p.olite:nesa 
	-just noisy chatterboxes 
	J.20 their voices crack like chestnuts • If witq. people of dim intelligence what they say can pa.sa 
	.
	· 

	though their tongue has nosense 
	.t

	-like a,nan firing at a bank.e. 
	Figure
	. 

	They carry a huge packet -bŁt or tinder, a fine parcel -but 0£ sŁt; their talk is big, their ju.dgm:nt slight -just empty bladdera. 
	They don•t understanq. a, 130 havee·eno idea of' its point oŁ purpose. If they meet one of real intelligence,
	. 
	discussd.on
	· 

	.· 
	Ł who is quiok aJ:ld able, 
	· 

	they have net a misfortune. 
	They: don't know what to say 13and can onl,y stutteŁ 
	, 

	-like the sound of an over.turned.egong.They are quite overcome;
	caught out in their stupidity-· 
	-like ..a duck in the cock-pit,
	Figure

	a eat frightened by a breoml 
	· 

	A need to speak, and their tongue. is troZ9n -too seared to speak in a meeting their heart beats hollow in their breast and sweat trickles down their nose. 
	B"U.t once they-have retumed home 
	Figure

	what dont they say to their m(\)ther-:Ln-J.a.with a sideglance . to their wife 
	1 
	· 

	so that she is proud too. . 
	. .
	O, rt!'J' dear son, 1V' own fiesh and blood 1,0 behaviour of that kind is forbidden by the fsmiJy elders 
	.

	and is something to avoido In addition to this, 11f3' dear son, there is something I have . heard 
	-perhaps true, perhaps Łot 
	Artifact
	-

	tumbueh ditangah alek djanru.: paliŁng bapalieng panjanil)ahan, lŁga balega pamulutan, bisiek badasuih samo duduek, 
	tumbueh ditangah alek djanru.: paliŁng bapalieng panjanil)ahan, lŁga balega pamulutan, bisiek badasuih samo duduek, 
	tumbueh ditangah alek djanru.: paliŁng bapalieng panjanil)ahan, lŁga balega pamulutan, bisiek badasuih samo duduek, 
	160 

	kidjok bakidj ok samo kawan, tadjam mato bukan kapalang ma.liek salah si. 
	Ł
	angkal.an


	Kalau ang, 
	po nan kura

	matjam djuadah aMh 011Jang, 
	165 kok agak sabuah, barapo garŁntang djo birunguikŁ djangangtalingonjo, bak kabau djolong batjakau; barapo b11J a l.iek dj o bulal.ang, 
	kurang
	2 

	170 mato bak urang damam paneh. u tagak ma.njambahan disurueh isi kasalahan: 
	LaJ 

	itu ma.nantang kanjang, i tu maadang minum pŁh.
	paruik

	175 Sa-kalidjan dipakaikan, lobo tamak •tu namonjo; indak adaik, bidmn limbago, balabieh dari sapatuiknjo, banamo piie antjak. 
	2 
	2

	180 Lambak nan daripado itu, nan mandŁh dangadjuo,balabieh djamba duo tigo, indak babaliek kapangkalan mand•jadi untueng pa.ndapa tan 
	2 

	185 disantapsa-djo, sakŁtŁk indak bapabasokan, kubik bakubik samo kawan. Barapo galak djo gaŁtjŁh, tjapak tjŁpong dikampueng urang 
	dimalr.an 

	190 suko ati bukan Kalau baparangai nan bak:Jdan, dimano adaik limbagonjo? Dimano tiru Tjubole,wakang bamulo d,n adjari, balun tau adaik limbago, balun mangadj i tjupak gar-'tang balun mangadj i baso-bas iadokoh pa t,11 k nan bakkian nan mandŁh ka tokan tadi? djamba agak sabuah, dimintak salah silieknjo. Kok balabieh djamba urang, tak d1angkak pasambahan, 
	kapalangb♦ 
	t11Jadannjo?
	ah anak piki
	2
	., 
	Talcurang 

	205 
	205 
	205 
	200 

	d1Ja:nmn sadjo sambie galakitu banamo tjadiek buruek. 
	., 


	Pado pikieran ati dŁnai
	.,
	salah diundang nan salapan 
	ll2 
	something that happens at a £east. It is let out in the speeches
	and passed from mouth to mouth. 
	Those seated whisper it to each other 
	160 and wink across to their .friends; how don't their eyes gleam
	· 

	if they ean find the ,host at f'aul.t. 
	If anything happens to be short 
	-toŁ example the number or dishes 
	165 even if it is only one 
	how don't they complain and grwnble:their ears pricl:c up with rage 
	· 
	· 

	lUce a wild buf'f'alo, just captured,their eyes: glittering with 
	anger

	170 red like a man's nth fever. 
	Then they rise and"-make a speech asking for the missing dish 
	-these think only of a .f11]1 stomach 
	-these think only of a .f11]1 stomach 
	·

	or hope to quench their thirs,t.
	175 NŁver, never bebave like this-,it is simply greed, ·· not the ada t, neither the limbage and excehe bounds o.f·" propriety,it is ver.r bad conduct. 
	eds t

	180 In addition to this I ·11ave also heard that it any dishes are le.rt over 
	they don't leave them .for the kitchen but greedily help themselves. 
	· 

	and devour everything
	18
	5 

	without anythoug).lt .for politeness;, 
	without anythoug).lt .for politeness;, 
	nudging each other on. 

	How don't they laugh and wriggle eating noisily a:rxl greedily, 
	having a wonder.f'ul time 1 
	having a wonder.f'ul time 1 
	· 

	Ir people behave in this way Wbe:t98 are the adat an.d limbago?Where is good esmple to'be found? 
	Just consider it 
	carefuJJy; 

	195 you have only just beea taught, 
	don't know the or 11mbago 
	adat

	or the tj11Łk and gantang,
	i

	have noied pollteneS$)o Is any of' this good manners
	t s 'ud

	.,
	200 wbat I have just been tellingyou-if one dish is -
	· 
	lacking 
	· · 

	to ask why it is miss1ng?
	-

	0rif anything is l.ett over 
	· 

	and without any invitationt· 
	2·0.5 it istaken andd la-ughter 
	· 

	-thiis sheer dishonesty. 
	s 
	.
	. 

	In my own opinion
	th:!$ is wrong by the eight laws 
	210 
	215 
	Figure
	225 
	230 
	35 
	2

	240 
	Figure
	250 
	255 
	260 
	sabab tak ado ara tinj o,-snmbang sadjo djanjo danai. Lorong kapado baso-basi, pibak dipiie kalakuan 
	djan tapakai nan bak nantUD. 
	Kok diliek pulo korong djo kampuengnjo, baiekpun nan sakaum rian sakaluargo, baiek didalam nanksapajuengk
	· 

	.
	.
	atau didalam nan saindu, 

	1ndakJah ado sainupakaik. 
	Bak balam djo katitieran, sabuni sagajo indak,
	mangarŁhk:an tuah surang ilie, surang nak mudiek; pahamnjo atŁh mangaMhi 
	surang
	2
	,

	atau nak labieh malabiehi, 
	1ooaklah diam dinan bana. Pado pikieran ati mandeh,piie parangai nan bak nantun duo pakaro t•k salah: patamo d'k nan mamakai,kaduo pangulu kurang adie,sabab taino matabaik lah tingga pulo sabab ind.R.k bapaguruan. 
	diads.1k:njo 

	1
	tibo diparuik 0 nak kandueng sibiran tulang, anak, kok djadi pangu].u, usah dipakai nan bak nantun; nan bak pitua mand,h 
	dikamp1 hkan. 
	1 
	kandueng, 

	nan djan ubahkanai s1nnpah, ksnai. satiakanai kutuek kaJ annJJ_l,a,h, 
	bujueng
	2 
	., 

	api narako tantang,i1nnjo. 
	Kok pandai anak maJ akulam 
	hukwn 1Dab11)<mn dalam baiek nan sapa.ju.eng 
	ka:mp1ie
	ng,
	didaJam

	atau didalam nan sailldu, bauntueng bana didunie •ko 
	djadi ibadaik pa.do karnanangan dalam ald.raik, basurueh sapandjang kitab .Allah. 
	lJJah, 

	Sabagai pulo, 0 • nak :unbau biaso basauiki, panggie biaso bahadiri. Kok tumbueh anak k:anai saru ma.suek panggiJan alek urang, 
	kand11.eng: 

	since there is no reason for it: 
	Figure
	Figure
	220 
	Figure
	230 
	Figure
	Figure
	,.. 
	I say it is most unseemly. 
	Whether for the sake of politeness 
	, 
	• 
	· 
	· 

	or of character and conduct. . 
	.,

	never behave in that way •
	. 

	For whether you look in tl,leir kampueng . 
	·

	at any of their family relationships
	. 

	under the jurisdiction of any pangy.lu, 
	under the jurisdiction of any pangy.lu, 

	or in any .family group"· 
	· 

	you will find no agreemnt •". 
	Like when a ground and barred·"dove"are together
	there is no harmony, · 
	there is no harmony, · 
	.

	for each thinks himself' the"·more· important.
	One wiJJ go one way, the other another,
	each try to out-do theother 
	· 

	or gain the upper hand, 
	never acknowledging the tru.tk. 
	In my own opinion
	this type of character and conduct is wrong in two ways: wrong r or people be-l:aaving like it, and for a pangulu, unjust, 
	for he 
	misuses'
	·
	the adat 

	acting unworthily of his"rank because be has never studied. 
	·"

	And if any dispute arises 
	withhim to judge tne oase 
	.

	he has: many wheedling tricks,
	even to eat his words. £or the s.ide he favours, trying to shout his opponent dowia 
	-shutting his eyes to what he sees,
	."
	•
	· 

	closing his stomach to anything offered. 
	O, my dear son, my own flesh and blood; 
	if it happens you beoone a pangulu
	never behave like this. 
	The teaching. I have given you 
	The teaching. I have given you 
	1, 

	never, never alter 
	on the pain or the curse from a broken oath, 
	for cursed by the word of God 
	you wUl· end in the fire of· hell. But.if. you act well.. judging justly in tlle"-kampue!:Sor in the jurisdicguJ.u or even within a family group, .. you will be happy-in this".world -r or by it you are serving God and reaeh salvation in. the next, as the Book of God teaches. 
	.
	.
	tion of a pan
	-

	One thing more, 0, my dear son:
	One thing more, 0, my dear son:
	· 

	if you are sent for, you must answer,
	if' invited, you must eome. 
	If it happens you are sent for, 
	invited to attend a feast, 
	ll5 
	makan dahulu agak 
	kanjang, 

	min11JJ1 sa-kiropueh
	2 

	sabab di.dalam alŁk djamu 
	minum djo makannjo bataratik; duduek tagak badjangkokan. Sinan bapakai baso-basi, ,reng g,ndeng tak bulieh ti.ngga. Bao taratik sopan santllll 
	270 djan lupo dik rukun 
	270 djan lupo dik rukun 
	270 djan lupo dik rukun 
	sarai

	265 

	sarieh manjirieh, kampie rokokt. 

	Kutiko sambah manjambah, djan lalu lala11g sadjo; mulu1k manih budinjo a.lu1h. Bakato sarato baso djo basinjo maliek ereng gendeng urang, barundieng mangambiek bawah, bakato ma-randah2 • 
	man1u:lju hana 

	280 Duduek baselo baielc2, 
	hawa djo nafsu dipadami. Pangulu duduek djo adaiknjo mambintjang adaik djo limbago sarato surieh dangan barih, 
	285 kok lauik -indak baomak, kok padang -indak baangin ta.tap ilimu dalam dado 
	pitua guru djuo. 
	kana

	Itu umanaik niniek w.akang, 
	290 saketek indak bulieh lupo talawani hawa napasu, bulieh tatahan dunie setan nak kandueng.-" 
	bulieh 
	nak 
	salamailc, 
	O 
	1 

	Mandanga kato nan l:?ak:kian, 
	295 mandjawab sutan Sampurono: "Manolah ambo,sapandjang nan msndŁh pitu.akanlorong tjuraian djo paparan dibadan diri ambo,
	mandŁh kandueng 
	pi bak 

	300 satitiek mandjadi lauik, sakapa mandjadi gunueng, alah tatanam dalam ati, tagamba dimantagi, sapantun dawaik djo karateh. Tapi bak itu,kok ado lupo djo ragu, katokan mal.ah d-JmanŁh. 
	lah 
	samantangpun

	Figure
	ll6 
	Figure
	270 
	275 
	Figure
	285 
	290 
	295 
	300 
	Figure
	eat sufficient before going, and drink something tooJ tor at a feast or banquet 
	ea•ting and drinking havŁ a strict rorm, sitting and standing have their place.There you must use all your politeness,never forgetting where you are. 
	Be polite in everything 
	am remember all the rules, 
	even in pasŁing betel or cigarettes.Tn,en when it comes to the speeches,always be careful what you. say: 
	·

	sweet speech is a quality of goodness.Always speak truthfully 
	observing all the formsof politeness, taking care to mtderstand people's f'eeJ,.ings. When you speakspeak 
	,
	. 
	:, 
	k,imbly

	.,
	always deprecating yourself. 
	Be sure you behave correctly 
	and control all :rou.r passions •t
	. 

	A pangttlu should live ·oy_ais principles, his speech be of the adat and"limbagof'oUowlng the line of the right path 
	.

	-calm as a waveless sea 
	settled as a plain without wind his knovledge"f'irm b his heart, 
	_"

	ever mindful. of n.is teacher s counsel. This is your grand.father's trust, · -the least part :may not be forgotten for by it you can eoŁŁr yeur passions, withstand the world and the devil 
	I 

	and l:l ve in peace, dear"· son.•"
	· 
	.
	.
	When· he had heard 
	this


	sutan Sampvono repliedt •o, 'llf3' own dear mother, 
	all the advice you have given, all you have set out"-and explafned for me at"the ver.y least 
	·

	-may a drop become an ocean, a handf'lll grow into a mountain, planted in my: heart 
	and.fixed in rq 
	mind 

	like ink upŁn·"paper.
	But even though this -is so 
	if ever I forget.. or £eel in doul?t,
	:
	please, please ielp me.11 
	ll7 
	Part IX 
	Siti Budimsn :is Marrieq. and Su.tan Sampurono Becomes a Pengulu 
	l 
	Dek takadie Allah, 
	diagaic2 dek Sutan Sampurono: 
	lah dibilangari,
	2 

	lah diŁtong pakan djo bulan. Sampailah garan tigo bulan, 
	lab tibo djandji mand,h kanduengdangan tuanlru Bidjaksano 
	pado ukueran djo djangkonjo, bakatolah Sutan Samp1irono: 10 "Manolah mandith kandueng ambo,pado pikieran ambo surang, 
	lah patuik mandeh basugiro ma-ansuedjo
	2 
	bakan-'h.
	11 

	Mandjawab Siti Djuharit. 
	15 •Kok lah bak itu djanjo wakang, ambo ndak lupo tantang itu: kadjang alah, samie lah tjukuik; pabilo ari 'lean badajueng indaklah susah -•laiekan. 
	1 

	20 Anjo sabuab mukasuik ambo: manuruik sapandjang adaik anak kandueng alah gadang, alah &lok bapakaian,alah patuik djadi pangulu. Samantaro dŁnai lai bujueng didjadikan pangulu. Samo baal'9k kito sakali samo djo Siti Bud:iman -baimpok tjamuek djo pageh -adaik nan samo Id. to pakai. Nan sakarang kini nangko,panggielah l'liD:tbek mamak kitopangulu dinagari sarato urang Łk djiniht Imam, CbatibBilal, Maul.ans.; baieun ana.k kamanakan, laid. dj o parampuan; panggie nan sisiek palapahkan surang nan indak bulieh t
	io,11 k, 
	.,
	panggielah 
	-' 
	Ł

	40 
	Ma.ndjawab Sutan Sampurono: 
	"Kok lah bak itu kato mandeh 
	djudjueng ateh kapalo
	ambo 
	., 

	ambo pikue diateh bau. 
	Badjalan kini
	ambo
	2 

	Lalu dilap'h saru panggie 
	-sadiolah mandeh tangah rumah. 
	tt 

	45 
	nan bak piaurueh mandŁh kanlueng, surangpun indak ditinggakan. 
	l 
	10 
	20 
	Part It 
	Siti,Budiman is Married•and Su.tu Sampu:rono"Beeomes a fayw.u. 
	_"
	Under the will of AJmigbty God 
	Sutan Sampurono planned eaŁ:f'ull7 -counting the days Łs they went byand then the weeks and months. After three months were past 
	the agreement his motherhad.made with Tuanku Bidjaksanohad reached its term 
	."
	f'1;1J ]

	and Su.tan Sampurono said: 
	., r.rrr own dear mother, 
	•'O

	as it seems to :ue you should now begin in earnest, to make everything ready,.tt
	. 
	. 
	r 

	Siti Djuhari replied: . · 
	.
	·o

	·
	•since you have said tŁis,be sure I haven't fprgotten:awnings f'or garden and"·kitehen are ready.When the wedding day arrives 
	·
	nothing is goi.mgo.to go wrong.Now I have only one wish: Now -aeoording to the adat you. are f'ull7 adult; 
	you should have a ceremo:riiaJ dress:, 
	you should be a pamgulu.
	While I am still 
	alive 

	I want you to be made"·a ngalu. Let us celebrate this at Si ti Budiman •s wedding feast -saving ourselves double labour and the adat we live by.
	pa
	-
	fulfill 

	Now, at thery moment 
	is v

	summon our f'ami17 elders, 
	invite _thepangw.u of' the :nagarieinvite 9f'fioers., ' Imam, Chatib, B1Jal andMauJana;and nieces, boys and girls alike, 
	·
	.,
	too the f'our 
	· 
	hk 
	send f'or our nephews 

	be sure tbat everyone coaes 
	be sure tbat everyone coaes 
	-

	-no one mut be-leftoutŁŁ. 
	· 

	Su.tan Sainpu.rono_said to her: 
	Sinoe you have said this 
	11

	I will bear it .on 'lfr3' head,rest it on m:r shoulder. 
	·I will go this veey moment you arrange the house.";
	while 

	· 
	-So he sent the calls ando. invitations just as his mother had asked him, 
	-no one was forgotten. 
	bh. Mosque 
	official.so 

	0 
	5

	55 
	6o 
	65 
	70 
	75 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	5 
	9

	100 
	Lah tibo pulo ,1katunjo tibolah alŁk tangah rumah; lah datang Pakieh Tjandokio sarato ulue djo ant.anjo. Lah kawin Siti Buci1man dangan siPakieh kio,bak katidieng djo landjuengnjo, bak djo tudu.eng sadji sudah salamaik sampurono. 
	Tjando
	d11]a11g 

	Bakato Siti Djubari kapado djamu karapatani "Manolah datuek niniek mamak, atau pangulu djo andiko, sarapek papek nan aŁk djinih: Imam, Chatib, Bilal, Maulana; baiek dulubalang djo Ampang Limo: pihak dini&k nazar ambo alueran tantang -Siti Budjmau, alah saJ amai.k 'tu kironjo 
	dangaeh Tjandokio. 
	n siPaki

	Sabuah lai nan taraso pihak sutan Sa,np11ronoi kok aka -alah satundjuek,pi Jderan aJ ah sŁh, budi bi tjaro lai samieng, pangadjian lai salampihJkok balunkasamo djo naŁ banjaktapi lai taturuik· dibalAkang. 
	· 

	Anjo sakŁWk nan marusueh: suku balun lai balantak, 
	balun dipatjah, 
	balun dipatjah, 
	eaJanggang 

	· 

	rwuah balllll ba kampuengnjo balun bapatuo, injo balun bapusako.Nan sainggo iko naiek -tagaknjo nak djan tasundak malEfnggang nak djan tapampehsibujueng Sutan Sa:mp1trono kito djadikanlah injo pangulu, itu mukasuik badan diri 
	tungan1

	amak dipuJ angkan pado karapa tan.b" 
	Mandanga kato nan bakkian ma.njauik raŁk nan banjak 'tu: Kalau bak itu djanjo Jnandeh, dŁk kami lah taagak pu1o: 
	11

	kok diSutan Saq:n:u-ono pandjang bak raso kabalqa.rek, singlmk bak raso kabaulŁh;k:ami nan raŁk tangah alek samupakaik sadjo kasamonj o. Bak papatah tuo 
	urang 

	sakali marangk:ueh dajueng,
	duo tigo pulau taJaDlpJ\UJ 
	50 
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	When the tine arrived 
	the marriage was celebrated •"
	. 

	Pakieh T jandolcio bad come ,
	Pakieh T jandolcio bad come ,
	. 

	in prooes:sio:n with his friends. 
	aJJ

	-
	Thus s1 ti Budiman was wedded 
	.
	.
	to siPakieh Tjandokio

	-like the baskŁt to its cover, 
	like the dish. to its lid 
	. 
	-

	all complete and perfect •"
	. 

	Then Siti Djuhari sŁid 
	to all the ass•mbled guests t 
	to all the ass•mbled guests t 
	to all the ass•mbled guests t 
	-

	· 

	all or you, family elders• ·
	., :., . 
	•o 

	· 
	and heads of families 
	pa
	ng
	u.l
	us, 
	._

	·
	together with tlle £our off.ieers Imam, Cha tibB1 J altMe11JŁn.a, hwith dubalang and Ampang L1mo: 
	., 
	., 
	S

	as for my prayer andtvow 
	.t

	in respeet of Siti B.u<iiman 
	they are safely hlf:1 J led 
	with her marriage t9 siP•kieh Tjandokio. 
	..
	·
	But there is· one thing more:t_t
	...t

	·· 
	·· 
	as, fQr Satan 
	SampŁono


	his intelligence is Łust afinger'$ length,his tb.ougnt on.l7 a: sectioor bamboo 
	·· 
	. 
	·
	· 
	n 

	his in speech _bu.t a grain, his learning only .sld.n-deep;t
	sJcilJ 
	. 

	. 
	. 
	. 
	. 
	· 

	·

	he is still. below averaget

	a rtmner up at the rear. · · · 
	.
	. 
	., 

	·
	there is something w;oŁ..,11e: Our clan is not playing its partbyright
	And
	. 
	· 
	. 
	.,

	· ·
	is witlieut its cock_;pit;· ·,·
	st.11 J

	the hoQe has no elder, .. the kampueng no leader · 
	· · . : 
	-there has been no one to hold the •title.eTherefore, f'r0m tldstime on,
	· 
	.t

	to let him stand. knocking his· head�walk and swing his arms fre�l7 -this'llf1' boy, SutanS8'1Pv.rono,
	withoutt: 
	· 
	., 
	. 
	·

	.
	let us make him a pangu.J.u. This is the humble request 
	·

	I beg to put to the meeting••.n Vben the:, had aeardtthis 
	·t

	eve17one'"preseat repiiedt 
	·
	"Everything you have ·just said 
	.
	we have thought of tooŁ 
	. 
	.IS for Su.tan Sampuronet
	., 

	. . 
	th.e oyerlong he .can shorten,t_ •. the short Łecan Je:ng·taen. 
	. 
	,

	·
	·
	·
	All of us here at the meeting·t

	. 

	are of' ene mind in the :matter. 
	As in the proverb of long agosWith one stroke of the oars 
	two or three islandsarG left astern; 
	-

	h.S. Village guards. or some kind. 
	• ,• • • I 
	sakaJi mambukak puro, limo utang tabaie. Anjo nan gala pusakonjo 
	ampek 

	105 
	matld,h tarangkan pado kami • .tt 
	Mandje.wab Siti Dj11harii 
	•Kok itu rat>'k tanjokan tantangan gala pusakonjo, diwarih nan amhp djadk 
	llO pusako nan amho tolong. Puaakonjo nan kan dibangun,gala nan amho barikan 
	1 

	Datuek Naratjo Budi. 
	Laui k

	Kok pandjang nan bakaratan, kok gadang -nan basibiranatau kok bunta -nan bakapieng.
	ll5 
	1
	. 
	. 

	Kami bak p:lnal'lg dibalah duo 
	d1nagari Taluek Tandieng Koto Ulak, lingkuengan barih Bajang; leh sampŁi ado ptµ,ako disanan 
	dikampueng
	120 
	Artifact

	Datuek Naratjo Bunglca Samo," 
	itu samhahan Siti Djtlhari. Mandjawab urang nan raŁk 'tut "Malah bak itu kato mandeh,ah ksm:J kasadonjo,
	makJ11mJ 

	bak papatah und,h djuot djaniehlah bak mato ku.tjieng, datalah bak lantai papan,al111bJ ah bak dindieng tjarn1n; 
	130 Jswakan gala nantun; 
	kami

	Ii nak musaue kiri djo ka.nau, 
	' 
	--
	-
	·
	. 
	,
	) 

	nak tau urang ilie djo mudiek." 
	·my
	.
	. 

	Musjawaraik al,k l.ah sakato, lah samupakaik;
	ditangŁh

	135 tagak badiri AmpangeLimo, bagala Gagok Pandjang Pikie, urang nan baariJ sampai ado s1unpal\ satienjo, dibatjokan pulo biso kawiJ 
	. 
	iek d1uag

	sagalo nan raŁkpun maijokan samo dibaruikkan tangan kamu.ko sulco kasaJnonjo. Sud.ah salasai nan bPkk:iat! djamba batatieng anjo lai. Lan sud.ah minum djo makan 
	140 
	manarimo 

	145 
	ari patang, al,k pun turun,marapula1lal\ tingga dirumabnjo. 
	-
	Łiti Dji,hari,AJJaburabbi gadang ati 
	Pihak d1mand,h 

	150 pado ma.so dewaso nantun. 
	Figure
	r •
	with one opening or the pursefou.:r or five debts are paid.
	There is only-the qu.estion of :his title, lO.$ -explain this to 11.S. ·" 
	Siti Djuhari replied: 
	•It sueh is what the meeting requires then with regard to his title, 
	it is one passed down in my line, 
	llO a legacy r hold that I wish to put into ef':f'ect; the title I propose to conf;'eris Datuek Naratjo Lauik Budi. It we are both a pieoe, if' large, both a part,
	long,

	if roundboth aslice 
	Figure
	., 
	. 

	-like two halves of a pirumg-nut from the Nagari Taluek Tandieng ·xoto Ulak,
	-

	-
	belonging to kaJnl?ueng Bajang; . 
	120 there may"be found the hereditary title Datuek N'aratjo 131mgka Samo,• 
	-sueh was Siti Djuhari's speŁen. 
	All at the me•ting replie Ela ."What you nave just said. we Ł11 of' it. 
	.
	.
	. 
	11nderstand
	., 
	·

	Figure
	As in your own proverb 

	-elear as tn.e eye at a eatsmooth as a plank
	-elear as tn.e eye at a eatsmooth as a plank
	.,

	and fine as the surface of a mirror 
	-

	130 this is for us to_ announce,to declare right and left"that people everywhere shall know.:• 
	· 

	Because those present at the meeting had reached complete agreement, 
	13$ the Ampang Limo rosehe with. the title Gagok Pandjang Pikie, a of good reputation 
	-
	.,
	man

	whom everyone would swear ·by •". He·recited an oath 
	. 

	to whiek all present a•Łented, raising their to their faces 
	Figure
	pŁJ:ms

	to eb.OWJ complete acceptance. · wnen all nad been concluded the dishes w.ere passed round
	·
	., 

	and after eating and drinking were"-done it was afterno·onand the guests departed, 
	.,
	leaving the bridegroom at the house • 
	.lrtd as for Siti Djuari, 
	no words could describe her joyl.$0 at the time all this was done. 
	-

	l 
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	Part X 
	Finat Instructions 
	Abih ari baganti pak:an, laŁh pakan bulan lah . timbue sitmp1 sabulan duo bulan. Udjan taduh kabuik lah tarang, diwlisiek sajok anjo lai, tiok alai bul.u. Pihak di mand,h Siti Djuhari: kok lah djadi pangulu, baaka lai saŁt,k, babudi lai Kok mangadji -alah pia.ndai, bak:ato lidahnjo pandjang, tapi bak ungg'h 6lok PUD1 , bak b11n1 batang padi, iliJBu balun diputusi,pah•rn balun basudahi. Lalu di:fJnbau am le kandungi
	dikira.i 
	ss.amb,m.
	b1mi 

	"Manolah bujueng, djanjo ambo Datuek Haratjo Lau1k Budi, llBrilah kaniak kito duduek, ,1ok2.. lah karuntuengkan, nak mand,h lai>'h tangguek rapek. Awaklah djadi urang tuo, lah pangu].u djanj o urang, 
	.

	1 n,a-t.ic2 menga 1,p11engkan 
	barang nan titiek pado mand,h •. aa Kandanga kato nan bakJd•n 
	•ndjavab Datuek 
	lfaratjoi 

	•Kalau bak itu djanjŁ s,m,h, nak ambo patj-ik: areŁggueh2;
	, 
	37Dbo 
	pa
	ang ta
	• 

	-mangadok Datuek Raratjo 
	sabagai sudjuik kaibunjo. Agak diSiti Djuba"'i duduak manj,ring bakeh ans k» diund.juekan lut.u1 k sabalah 
	rund1eng kalua anjo laii 
	"Manolah anak kamueng ambo, 
	kito putus1Jalt ilimu ko · sarato paham nan dituntuik. Kato mand,h Łk pakaronjo: Patamo, tau pado avak, kaduo, tau pado uran,
	1 
	g

	·
	katigo tau pado al.am, 
	ka•mpŁk tau pado Tuhano Adopun Dan paham kato mend6h, iolah &D?k pulo pakaronjos patamo kaduo ukatu angin J
	ukatu b1,ngr, lcanibang, 
	unalc
	.t1 

	Figure
	l 
	10 
	20 
	;O 
	40 
	Part X 
	. . 
	Final. Instructions
	. . 
	. 
	, 

	Days passedon Łto weeks,the weeks beoame a month, .
	· 
	... 

	·
	and a month o:r;-wo· were gone. · 
	and a month o:r;-wo· were gone. · 
	·

	.

	The rain was over, the sky 'clear.-the dust been t•ken . . . . Ł . and every feather sŁaken cle.amj' 'Siti Djuhari thoughtto _hersel.t:_ now he's become a pangul.u,. . . 
	. 
	.. 
	· 
	·

	ly a little, 
	on

	but his intelligen
	ce is :
	. 

	his goodness: only a. ·aev◄x-op..
	He ean recite well _enough 
	and is now a good speaker, 
	. 

	bu.t the sound is onl7 a pird. eaU or like wind in the padt;_stems.. 
	· 

	His study is not complete _yet, ; ..· 
	.
	·

	·
	he has . niueh to learn.· . . ·
	s.t1JJ 
	. 
	.
	,· . 

	·
	.. 
	So she called hert.son: · 

	· •My boy, wh.eŁ .are you;,Datu.ek Naratjo Lauik Budi, 
	eome here and sit beside me • . . 
	Be ready to collect evŁrythi:ag 
	while I let out a fine mesJie.d_enet. 
	··
	Bow you are an elder, . 
	. 

	people speak of you as P!nrJ.-q., 
	-be sure yoll gather up very caŁfull.7 
	.
	.
	.
	·

	·

	all that I let drop to 70Ł.• 
	When he heard this Datuek Naratjo replied, 
	:nsinoe you. have said this 
	I hold on to it ririnly, · grasp it as tightl7 as"roan,and Datuek Naratjo turned 
	w1Jl
	· 
	·
	·
	11 

	as if to bow to his mother. 
	·e
	·e
	·e
	·

	As for Siti 1'ju.nari
	., 
	· 


	she tu.med herself to laertson,. stretched out legand continued speaŁ: 
	: 
	one 
	· 

	ttl'owO my dearson,, 
	1 
	.e

	I want to complŁte tk:1 s subje·ct 
	aad teach the attitudes y-ou shoŁd acquire.
	For me there are these f'ou.r· rw.ess first to 1aa.ow"vewn self', second to know others/, 
	·"
	ye
	·"
	· 

	·t
	·t
	·

	third to knowthe world, 
	··t

	and. rourta to lmow··ood. · ·. 
	1nd what I ea:JJ attitudes . 
	are also £ours 
	.first 1s ukat,ubo kambang,second ukatu ain lunak:
	·
	ng
	J 
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	katigo":ukatu antaroan, ukatu tampek 
	kaamp,k 
	t1unbueh. 

	Nan saµpan mandeh patjah takuntji dalam duo;ŁtŁk, 
	·
	ka.lau tasanguik -Łinan tinggi, kalau talatak"--riinan gadang;kok 1 JMiJc anak !lfln&rUehkan, al.ab. salamailc at,.Łh Łuni e,Jaltu sampat kaaŁik 
	· 
	-insja AJJahŁ indak binaso. • kato nan 
	. 
	Mandanga. 
	baa.kk1 an, 

	mandjawab Datuek Naratjoa 
	kand11eŁ ambo,
	"Manolah mandŁh 
	.

	lorong pitua nantun, kok b11ni -al.ah amho da:ng,i
	mand,h
	1 

	kok rupo -alA'It ani>o liek; 
	nak baudjueng, nak baawa, nak baald.e,
	nak bapangka, 
	·

	nak djan tasalah laie batin,tarangkan djuo maJ"ah dimandeh.• 
	Siti Djuharii 
	Mandjawab 

	•Manolah anak ambo, 
	kandneng

	1p9ba»mjQ, 
	tjar1
	2
	Ł 

	timhang lah aratinjo,impunlcan alam saisinjo, 
	mupak:ailcbadan surang diri. 
	, 

	Kok dapek didalam pikieran, gadang ballf paŁdahnjo. 
	Ta.ng,eknjo bvJ 1 eh den katokan, malakukan nan salapan nantun. 
	danga banaJaŁ di•nak kand1.1eng,

	Ari saari dipatigo, 
	malam samalam dipŁk-a.talc agiebkan djo il1mu,btJl1eh den udji kapandatan. Dju mang11:dJi Ł1 nan nldah,elftlc:J ah diadja nan basakik. Kok lai baurek aka bud.,
	2'

	kok lai baputjuek k:1r'> tjubo udjuek mandnt•k pado AJJaa. 
	'hamanueŁ sunggueh
	2 

	lok anjo balun bak"·"itu ,1ok diadja djuo,bak ma.ndi daki banjak -aiel.ah abihJ kamano anak ibu mati bapaklah mati? Awak".mandjadi tuo 
	maud,h 
	didalam tjupaŁ, 
	kabaŁnggang, 
	p,ing:ka 

	·
	lah kalah dibawah ,1oklah anak •. n 
	pisang,· 
	pa:mal,1kan

	Mandanga kato nan bakkianDat11$k Raratjo& 
	.,
	mandjawab 

	Figure
	third uk:a tu"an ta.roan 
	. 
	_ _ 46 
	..
	..
	..

	and fourth ukatu tampek tumbueh. 
	· 


	These eight I divide 
	-they are J.ooked in two plaeesŁI.f' in a high place,· 
	hung,

	if' set down, on abroad stand.
	-
	If you appl.y this · 
	caref'11JJy 

	you will. have peace in. t111s worldand in the world -te .. eome too. 
	.,
	,

	-please God -no · harml" .. 60 When be had heard this . ·
	Da.tuek Naratjo repJ.ieda no, my own dear mother, as for your teaching"_if sound -I have heard it,
	-

	6$ if shape -I have seen it.-But for me to know' it trom haft to point
	-

	. ., 
	.
	to understand:tit .from beginning -to Łnd, 
	that I ma7 avoid a·ll error 
	explain every detail te me. n 
	70 Siti Djuhari said to himtt,
	"Vatch eare£ully for these attitudes, 
	w.eigh all their meŁings; lmOW' all they imply; 
	..

	understand th.em as a,whole 
	. 

	then study how to use tum. Once you have done th.is. 
	7, 

	you wiJJ have something ·et."great value. 
	I will explain to Ł• 
	I will explain to Ł• 
	·

	·t
	·· 
	-so listen eareh.lly, .,-dear: sont;..
	.

	.
	80 the praotise or tkese eight.
	Divide the day into tlaree and the nightinto fourt
	.t
	· 

	-be sure toplan everything well_ 
	-

	·
	so :r can judge your skill. a, Don't study . oml.y what is. eas7; . : learn. too from hardship. -' 
	· 
	·

	Even when your qualities have :-taken root . and you. can think well,"
	· 

	stiJJ meditate earefu.ll7 
	and ask help from 4lmigh.t;r God. 
	90 

	.
	If' you do this then let me teach you.
	cannot 
	,

	-or you• ll be baŁhing in a riee measure,
	·
	mu.oh dirt, and no water 1 
	· 

	Who can you ask help from when fa'ther and :mother are dead
	· 

	·
	and ·)'l!)u are a se.ior but like a defeated .gambler oder a tree 
	@!&!l:l!l
	,
	,

	··t
	-be ashamed to be like \lais J n 
	· 

	100 When he had heard tais 1Datuek Naratjo replied: 
	46. These fo'l.:l,r phrases mean: The moJFJent the flower is opening; The moment tne wind is gentle; A moment of the goldeŁ mean; The moment the situation arises. 
	·

	105 
	110 
	Figure
	120 
	125 
	130 
	135 
	140 
	145 
	Figure
	•Kok lah bak itu kato mand$h, 
	bulieh ambo :man-tjubo• DangAkan pulolah dimand6h, pado piJd eran ambo surang 
	2 

	arati tahu pado awak, 
	mantjari raso djo panso, mangadji djo sananga 
	sak1k

	kalau lah sakik pado awak,
	bak itu pulo pado urangJ kalau sanang pado awak, tantulah pado urang. matjam nan 
	sana11g
	Apo
	2
	t.11mh11eh, 

	rangkueh dahulu pado awalc. 
	Arati tahu pado urang, diJi'k rasam kur6na'hnjo ntano urang pamapeh, lain lain umpannjo. 
	bak sa
	., ka1'l

	Arati tahu pado aJam, alam nan ba-bagai2; 
	ado itam ado nan putieh, 
	.
	adottinggi, ado indak bulieh lei to samokan. 
	nan randah, 

	Arati tahu pn,
	ado 'J'i1ha

	katahui Zat dj o Sipaiknj o,dikadji sipaik nŁ duo pulueh, dibedokan djaiz mustaie saratoe nan wadjib ·pado Allaho 
	Paham a.k mandeh katokani Arati ukatu b1mgo kambang,kalau bitjaro didjalankan, aka djo budi kamarangkak, d1J1tekkan urang suko riangJ kok anjo indak bak itu, djarang mukasuik kito sampai. 
	Arati ukat,u angin Junak, 1tlcatu stmi d•ngan sanang,mabuek aposanang mandapftk aka budi. 
	iudak 
	2 

	Arati ukatu antaroan, 
	antaro tinggi dangan rand.ah, antaro suko dangan duko, antaro lapa dangAn kanjang, disitu paham mangko dap,k. 
	Arati 1Jkatu tak t.nmbueh, 1Ddak baukue ba jangkokan, indak mamilieh kaandak ati; disiangŁ, dime.no ado, kito timbang. Tumhueh dialue-dituruti, diadaik: -kito pakaiJ atau dakwa nan mndatangbaiekpun gajue:ng nan manimpo, patuilc didjawab disahutio 
	:aj
	dimano t,,mhneh, 
	tumbueh

	Figure
	"Since you have said this 
	1

	I will do nr:, best to follow it. But · listen for a moment: • 
	as it seems to me 
	the mean:j_ng of to know ou.r own self' is to t17 to feel and llllderstand., t0 lm.ow hardship and ease. If a thing is unpleasant for us, .
	.
	·

	· 
	110 it will be unpleasant for others too; if' pleasant for us, pleaeant tor others too. 
	No matter what happens, 
	put yourJel£ in the other's place. 
	ll5 The meaning of to know 0th.en is to see their different charaŁters, jtl$t as a fisherman as different baits £or different f'i$h. 
	:

	The meaning of to know the world· is that in it there aremany sortst • there is · black and white too, 
	120 
	. 

	there are high and low.; 
	don't that taey-are·tae sa;me.
	th1u 

	The meaning or to know (lod 
	Figure

	is to know His Essence and Attribates:, · to study the Twenti Attributes,
	:
	to distingu.ish tb.e possible and absurd and what is neeessarT. in regard to Him. 
	·t
	·t
	·t
	· 

	·

	As for tlle tour attitudestyou Łntioned: 130 the n:eaning or ukatu bug()e·ekambang..;. if there is anything to dis cuss . · 
	·
	. 

	in order to get sometJ,ing done,t: 
	aet when the man's in a good humour •t
	aet when the man's in a good humour •t
	.

	.

	If' you aet at any other time 
	Figure

	···
	you. will rarely aehie-vesuccetss.
	,

	-me meanig or·uatu gm·"lun.ak
	n
	·
	··
	a

	·
	·

	Ł·"atime of and peace,
	·"
	calm

	when there are no pressing worries and it iseasy to think clearly. 
	.

	lJiO The meaning of ukatu antar()S.B -a time between high and low,between joy and sorrow between hunger and satisfaction 
	is when y0u can reacll an· Jmderstanding. 
	Figure

	:· The neaning of uk:atuetampek twnb11eh 
	:· The neaning of uk:atuetampek twnb11eh 
	. 

	· 

	-something that .is quite 11nexpeetedthere is no choosing wl1en it s to be;
	1 
	., 
	. 

	. 
	wherever it
	· 
	.

	Figure
	happens, there it mast however it is, • must judge it, · however 1 t comes, we must Łspo:nd, howewr the adat, we must act.t
	.

	· 
	And it we are uses. of anything, 
	acc

	or anything be brought against us we must answer on the spot. 
	be settled, 
	Nan salapan mand6h patjah takuntji da.lam duo kok tasangkuik oinau tinggikok talatak clinan gadang; kalau nan ti.nggi kato 
	tampŁk: 
	mandeh, 

	155 
	itu Kitab 
	banamo
	AJJah, 

	160 
	sarato Hadis djo dalilnjo; adopun nan kato mand,h, itulah adaik djanjo ambo tioJc2 suatu djo mupalcailc, 
	gadang

	itu lcato Siltji,
	Figure
	Bak 
	JDllnglco 

	bak itu mangko sanq,,.irono, kok anjo indak bak itu 
	sio•tu •t. Manolah amo, 
	2 
	namenjo
	mand4h kandueng

	170 bak itu ruponjo pa.ham ambo,sudah dibulal,lc pado bak itu djuo arati.njo 
	mandl,h; 

	laikoh tibo diŁlmjo? Mandeh dek galaJt2 sadjo, 
	175 h salah djo 
	apo ko
	sil11mjo? 

	kato nan bakkian manja11ik Siti Djuhari1 
	Mandanga 

	•o, nak kandŁng sibiran tuJang io den galaŁ Łtek, 
	180 io den udjumatjo
	2 

	babitjaro. 
	)'l)Sndanga anak 

	Elok papatah djo patitih, 
	bak buni agueng djo talempong, sabagai rabab djo kutjapaiJ185 elok b1m1 sanang ta.lingo didanga urang. 
	lamak un1h 

	Dangakan bana, o, nak kanduengj kato nantun, kok kanai. -alah lab kanai, 
	1 
	sapandjang
	anak

	190 kok lcuruih -al.ah lah luruih, tapi balun tp6k bana; ta-singgl].eng diputjueknjo, ta-gisiedidaunnjo, 
	Ł
	2

	balun tatamu ditŁamp,1elmj o, 195 :indak taisi dilubangnjo. 
	bak itu kato adaik: dizaman maso k1n1 Jimbago awak mu.do matah, asa gajueng lai basaml:n1:tk, 
	S1mggueh 
	mand&h, 

	asa 1m to lai badjawab, tjalak2 ganti asah 
	200 
	antaro tukang balun tibo 
	lah djadi djuo 'tu nak kandueng • . Tapi bak itiek didalui aie, 
	tak kakasiek, ta-apungsadjo. 
	Figure
	sampai seJsm
	rintang 
	2 

	Figure
	160 
	Figure
	170 
	175 
	180 
	185 
	1.90 
	195 
	200 
	2·0., 
	47. A set 
	The eight divisions you 11¥:3ntioned 
	which areto be found in two"places-if hung, in a high place,
	·"
	.
	. 

	if' set down, on a broa·d stand:. when you spoke of ."the high place 
	· 

	you meat t ·the Book of God ,
	-
	. 

	and Tradition -guide, to.· right .conduct;' and when you spoke of tlae broad stand, that is what I call. the ada t 
	when discussion Łsolves .everythingŁ This is the way f' or peace,and this way too for perfection • .And Łess-things are this way, nothing w:i J J have any value. 
	o, my own dear mother · that is how things seem to E, just as I have told you-this is how I understand ts.em. Is even,thing in its place?
	Yoli we;re just smilil;lg.Is therŁ anything :bl, which I am wrong?" 
	·
	· 

	When she had l'teard this 
	Siti Djuhari replied: 0, my own dear son,a.,-own flesh and bloodt
	11
	·a
	.
	-,

	I did smile a little,:r did feel a little proud
	to hea;r you speaking..,
	. 

	The proverbs and sayings were in harmonylike music of gong and ta)smpons47or of' viol and Z'ither 
	-a delight to the ear . sweet and pleasant to be ,heard. 
	· 
	.
	.

	But listen careful 17, xq dear sont everything you bave justtsaid,
	. 

	if' it fits -I suppose it":tits,
	if it's a-traight -r suppose it's atraight, but you haven't grasped everything yet.So far you are only in theshaking about the leaves:; 
	, 
	branch.es 

	you st:JJJ haven't hit the fruit -got the shot into th.a hole. 
	However, even t,hough I say this,-and as for the present situation you are still inexperienced as long as y-ou ean take a bl.ow, •. as long as you can give an answer, you wUl do, as, a makesh:fft 
	-
	·
	·· 
	-

	until the carpenter com.es; 
	you will do f'or the present, dear sonit
	you will do f'or the present, dear sonit
	· 

	but like a duck on tae water 
	you can't dive to the bottom 
	-only noat about"·on•the sur£aee. 
	0£ small gongs. 
	210 
	215 
	220· 
	22, 
	230 
	23, 
	Figure
	24, 
	Figure
	26o 
	Manolah anak kandueng denai, latakkan bana dalam ati, tjubolah kana udjud Allah; djanlah banjak U11eh,usah dibari simpang sapieh;pitjiengkan m&to ansk lcandueng, satu pangana buntab. 
	2
	udj11ik 

	adja ans le djo s indiran, d,n Id.eh anak djo papatahsmanahan palu, 
	Dea 
	b1natang 

	· 
	manusie kieh makanannjo. 
	·

	Nale tjubo rantang pandjang,bak marantak manggih lab'h -pilek 'nak kandueng d,nai mangaruek saabih gaueng maawai saabih raso. 
	JM.nd,h 
	iebJah d

	Łhdek 
	2 
	mangamp11eng

	pasaidek mamilieh. Abih dajo baban talatak, 
	2 

	tibo aka baranti, 
	pabam,

	kato 
	put11ih sandirinjo

	indak manduo tjito lai. Djoko dajo balun abih, 
	djokok balun tibo 
	pabam

	tjito banjak parisau ragu: 
	budi manunggu kailimu, 
	· 

	pabam babisiek dalAm batin. Basikolo anggak kanat, Basidjoni:>o nak Basisuruik lalu kanai,
	mang,mai;

	Tasandorong njato Hawa djo napasu basalahan, budi pabam bapantang ks:maliengan, kalueh kasah"papeh nan Łk sarato anggoto katudjuehnjo, pantjo indro batang tubueh nan marasoi. 
	kanai. 
	bapant,ang 1cai1 ndjauan, 
	manangguengkan, 

	Pt:tbam insaf paham nan anieng; paham sangko -tjindorong atipBbam sjak -baisi antah, paham waham -:mambao lalai; pabam jald.n -ilimu tatap, udj111k satu, pangana bun.ta. Anieng itu Łu bitjaro, · itu sa:ribu akar 
	.,
	· 
	t.amng 

	dalam saba bana mandatang. didahu1uksn, 
	rmai!c2 

	ba-i ma fi:2 lqulmdian.
	ba-i ma fi:2 lqulmdian.

	Paham arif bal.awan · banjak,b. pa.ham tjadiek i. bidjaksaiio tahu dirasam. 
	·bmengana
	surang, paha.m rnaŁtiek manglllljah bangkai

	Tjandokio panŁi maJnlue, 
	.Ind. now0 11fJ' dear sen 
	., 

	fix this well in your heart: 
	always remember A.lmight7 God, 
	·
	210 never let your mindwander, never be easily distracted. Shut your eyes, BrJi· dear son give me YOU%" fu] l a1;tentiono
	. 
	.

	· 
	I have been teaching you indirect1y · 
	Figure

	through analogies and proverbs 
	-and beasts learn by blows,mankind learns from proverbso 
	But now let me explain.tto you"cl.early
	."

	·t
	-shake down the ripe mangosteen -220 choose all that you want, my dear sonlearn everything from ittyou can-, 
	. 
	. 
	., 

	.
	o·t0c,J1ect to your heart•s Łon.tent,• 
	get the feel of the whole thin.gt

	t whatever you wish. 
	Figure
	pick ou

	When exhausted your task is done, w:l.th unde:rstanding, w.orry. .is. . over
	.
	and everything settled, 
	no need for £urther anxiety.
	But if you have energy
	st.i J 1 

	230 or you haven't understood and are st.ill in many-minds: wdta mu.ell d.ottbt then you still need more ,awaiting the formation or olear judgment. It you aet too soon,fer tear of lossor in the hope of personal gaill -turn"back, and you are in. trouble, 
	everytbing 
	'lmowleq.ge
	.
	., 

	Figure
	·"
	go forwardyou are w.rong, 
	· 
	equal.ly

	for that isto tell.ow 70ur passions 
	., 

	not wantingt-yeurselt·tto be worsted, 
	240 f'earirig anyone-getting the better of' you. Then your soul:·. -suffer agony: eaoh of' your seven arid your five senses will writhe,all of your bod7ewill suftero 
	·w111 
	limbs 

	An attitude of awareness; isttŁu1Jt, 
	24S 
	· 

	one formed by-opinion prejudiced, 
	one f'ormed by suspieie:n always. in doubt, 
	one based on imagination a soŁrce of idleness, but one of constancy-bringstcert.au knowledge
	· 
	with one purpose $nd one determination. 
	Figure

	Tranqu1Jity is the source or. wise action; 
	calmness: can give birth to a thousand plans 
	-with patience you oan get the truth. 
	Take oare bef'ore you do anything,
	be equally earef'u.l af'terwardS."o 
	To be over-sensitive can cause trouble, 
	·

	to be over-clever w::I.J J do you ha.rm; 
	to pry into another's at.lairs is: J jke eating dead fleshWisdom is the att:empt to feel as others teelo 
	·
	p

	Tjandokio can hide his fee-lings, 
	Figure
	265 
	270 
	275 
	280 
	285 
	290 
	295 
	00 
	3

	305 
	310 
	biopari pantun ibaraik; -djauhari tahu mantkam bud1men mati dikatonjo; 
	-

	sid1ek diati, mulu1k maatuekan, njato adaik diat6h 
	t.umbueh, 

	nja to pusako bagillran; 
	sipaik mananti,
	11:wbago 

	maisi kaandalct tjupak sitalago panueh, 
	1md1ing
	2 

	gantang simadjo 1,10.
	o, 'nak sibiran tuJang, kalau tap1J1Łh nan banjak 'tu,lah tantu 1mp11ek djolah daŁk dek ana \c malak:ulcan. Lah 1m,pamo t11ng)m tigozapo 
	kand'IJ.8ng
	t11mpuekn.jo, 
	mukasu1k lean d:imasak,

	kalau lah asie lado garam, 
	1DdA.k nnmglcie •tu nak Sadangkanpun mand6h parampuan, sak6tek djuo:kokpaŁgangkan, kok lilltjie mudahk_kpagantuengkan kok anak djawek warih mandeh., awak lai laki pulo.
	1 
	:k'and:ueng. 
	indak tagama:ng 
	sampi.lc ,1ok 
	2 

	Manti sadjo takadie AJJahi mudahan kok pandjang ado karunie T11ban kito, samo kito lls1ldabannjo. 
	2
	11nnie 
	ek ka

	o, nak kandueng,t1mgku. nan tigo k.ato mand'h djo ibatjadiek namonjo,kaduo tau dang namonjo,katigo pandai 
	Dangakan bana, 
	1
	ituJah tamsi.e 
	raikt pata:mo 
	dang 
	dang namonjo. 

	P1 bsk nan tigo dji ni h nantun, ndak ditinggakan saJ ah sa tu bansmn tjadiek, tau, pandai. Kok indak kat:igonjotantu lambiek matah -basangai diabu dinginbatanak ditunglca duo. 
	tjuku.ik 
	mandjadi
	., 

	Lompong bana •tu nak kandueng, bak abu ;_ buso,pnngah bak kaŁhtdildrC'kkaDJ bale gondjak kalangan tingga, bak galagak gu].fi ldntjueng; baunjo ma-imbau
	lompong 
	lcana
	2 

	indak baram, 
	alado bag

	namun pariso -amb.A. sadjo. 
	o, nak sibiran · djan basuo 'tu anda.knjo. 
	1 
	kand,,\eng
	t.uJang
	.9 

	Kalau adaik kan dipakai, 
	and is an experttat panttm too; .· 
	and is an experttat panttm too; .· 
	· 
	· 

	· 

	-the jeweller-who ct a jewel, 
	an tes

	his decisions are the last w:ord in goodness.; 
	·t
	his heart is honest, his speech istoo. 
	Figure
	· 

	(He knows) the ad.at mu.st be honoured,
	that everything is ·handed down to us 
	and must be accepted: 
	-the rules are for ust· to obey-J 
	the tjk isour guide . .
	Ł\i
	. 
	-

	270 . the has the right of decision. 
	gan ng 

	· 
	O, my dear son, my own fiesh and blood, it you are able to gras,p aJ t tins you can find a plaeetfor everything
	·t

	and put my-teaching into practice. 
	aJJ 

	27$ As on a stove of tkree stones-: 
	you can eook anything ;you wish.
	-

	once the salt and spices are to hand,-nothing oan go wrong, mtdear son. 
	. 

	Even though a wn:man 
	..
	. 

	280 I never have need fort. d.isquiet.t" Ir in trouble, you can f:f n.d ·.help, -� . on slippery ground you have a_ supportprovided )"GU hol.d ta.st to my teachi•ng 
	· 
	.. 

	· 
	mt;lllo 
	-in addition""you are a 

	285 Jut ltait on tne W1ll of' God: ·t
	-D'IB.7 lie grant us a lo:ng life
	-D'IB.7 lie grant us a lo:ng life
	·t

	and be provident with His bletssings we shall see the f'ruit together. 
	-

	Listen oarefal.ly0 my dear soni 
	290 this three-stoned· stove I· mentioned is onl;r a metaphor,-an iJJtistration •The .first o.f these thre
	., 
	. 
	e is Wisdom, 

	\,·
	the second ·Knowlfidge . · . ! and the third Skl:lJ .• 
	295 As .for these three .. 
	_ 

	not one may be omitted -I· mean 1fi$dom., Knowledge an:d Skill.. . · 
	· 
	I.f any one is left out ., _
	-

	nothing will ·be properly aookedo 
	· 

	00 Warming yourself' b7 oo-ld asltes is equivalent tot· st.anding Ł pot on-two s_tones. 
	3

	-
	'!'hat, Ł dear son, is senseless.;: 
	as absurd as ashes scattered by the bellows-, proud as nu.tr blown about in ·the air; 
	.
	Figure

	like a see-saw-without an is, 
	like a see-saw-without an is, 
	rc

	· 

	_
	_
	or the f'roth o.f k:i:ntjuengk Curr'1' . 

	-the smell is a
	ppetizing
	• . 

	but there is no saJ.t or ehile · and the taste is quitet-flat. 
	310 o, Ir13' dear sontlfl3' own flesh and blood
	:

	., ., never let this happen to youo · I£ you are going to· apply.the adat, 
	· 
	. 

	48. A vegetable with an attractive smell while eoolfjng 'but insipidin tastet. 
	baiekpun alue kan dituruik 
	atau djalan kan ditan;Lpueh, 
	walaupun kan ditingksk-ketahui bana tu nak kandueng. Bak taratik •rang sambahjang: kok masuek -sarato tau,
	315 
	t.anggo 
	·t
	I 

	kalau sarato takuik, 
	320 
	katahui bar:Lh balab,lmjo. 
	Djan bak ajam lap&h ml.am, 
	ldan kansri ta-rumbu,
	2

	bak kambteng diparantjahkan, banjaklah pado amueh. 
	anggak

	ICalau basuo nan bak itu, 
	Figure

	katjondong bangkueng:
	adaikJ"ah 

	bak kaju 
	lungga pangab&k, 

	-usah disasa •tu •nak lamdueng. Bak itu 
	undang
	2
	njo,

	bak itu tata 
	330 
	bar1bnjo. 

	KaJau tapabam dillak kandueng 
	nan mandŁh adj•kan tjako, 
	kasasi djo·daun. 
	bungo 

	Indak paguno kato banjak, 
	indak paidah rundiengan pandjang, elok dipunta singlc6k sadjo.Barakaik sidingin djo sitawa indŁk karono dŁk ramuan,
	panjak1k 1Jang
	samirin.jo. 


	3ho :Mandanga kato nanmsndjawab Datuek Baratjot "Manolah PRnd4h Jrandueng ambo,sapandjang k:atQ -.ndea •tu banjak:bak bintang panueh bak pasie ditapi pantai. Lah mabuek amh'l undanpkan, baltm tas1mpan takŁsilah baanak ajam, bak ma6tong bulu · 
	bakld.an, 
	d1Jangik,
	· 
	1
	k nmnggant-ang 
	kambteng. 

	Figure
	3.50 Nak talatak · :nak dalam pati.Djan ambo kanari btmbang bak mangubak :L,i bawang, tjubo tarangkan satu.
	didaJaŁ k:aduik, 
	tas1mpa'l
	d1malld,h 
	2
	n 

	kato nan hakk:1 an baka to Siti Dj11be Łi sambie angAndeng galak sanjumt Manolah anak kand,ieng ambo,tantangan kato nan banjak 'tu, ijo bana, rundieng bak katiak uJa, kato bak gadjah. Tapi bale itu, rundieng d'1lai andjak, ks.to 1ndaŁ d,nai alieh. 
	35.5 
	Mandang-. 
	11
	tal.ampa,11 pandjang
	buJa1ai
	samaT\tangpUll
	1ndak 

	Figure
	Figure
	whatever course you.. are to.follow
	· 
	whatever. road you are to take..,
	Figure

	wba tever sta.inray you, mount
	.
	-understand all you do, my dear son. Like the ritual ordaily prayer,". . . perform it as you should,e. . . 
	· 
	.
	. 
	· 
	· 

	and U' you f0rget it, fear"
	and U' you f0rget it, fear"
	-

	· 

	320 nndersetanding every detail• 
	.f,,,,ly; 

	not like a fowl let loose at nightone thing.a.fter anotlier or a ,gbat taken .to the water
	coll,'\d.ing
	.t
	with 

	.
	which will st: to escape. 
	Figure
	struggle its ŁtJno
	.

	If you don't follow wlaat I've"been tŁlling."you
	-

	the adat wiJ J ooliapse ine. dis ordŁr . like firewood too ;Loosely buidled •eDon•t go complainingde_ar sen, 
	.e. 
	., 

	these are the laws . ,-ou· musteobey and the way you. should f'ollŁ them. . tlais, de..-son. 
	Figure
	. 
	. 
	_
	.
	If you have undersetooo:
	· 
	. 
	• 
	.

	-wl'iat I have just been ŁlUng you .e.it will be shown in y-eur conduct •e.e
	.
	-
	.

	There is no need for many words now, 
	·
	·
	o;r:-for a long disousrio:m.,
	335 
	. 


	all can be concluded brie:tly •e. 
	The result is J :Ike a 0091 compress;
	.
	not from · the labour of ga tb.ering herbqthe fever just vanishes.•Ł .-
	.,
	.
	·· 

	When he bad heard this Datuek Naratje replied: no, rq own dear mother, 
	Figure

	what you have just saide
	.

	is ma.ni.f'olci as: the stars :f.n· tae sky
	Figure

	· 
	or the sand on theseashore,"
	. 
	. 

	I am dizsy to hear it, 
	.

	and still have no firm h.old of it · .;. r··cant weigk_ a chicken ina gantaQt; or count the hairs of a goat.
	. 
	. 
	. 
	1 
	,
	. 
	· 

	But that r: may keep it in my purse, have it planted deep _in."rq heart, so that r· w:I JJ fall into no eon.fllsioa -as you mt peel the skins ot an onion,· explain it again, step by. step.•
	Figure
	igh
	· 

	· 
	When she had he,u-d this 
	Figure

	Siti Djuhart"·"replied
	with a glance and ae, la.ugh:.e"O, my own dear sen,as for all Ib.ave said."
	. 
	·e
	· 

	;60 it is true it is too long 
	-like the arm-pit Łfea snake 
	or an ·. tŁ. 
	elephant's 

	But even thollgk this be so 
	.
	I 1lavenet wandered tram tŁe subje,ct,I've only been tal)cing of this one thing. 
	Figure
	1 
	·
	.

	370 
	375 
	380 
	Figure
	395 
	400 
	405 
	410 
	Figure
	Sapandjang kato nan dahulut ari saari dipatigo,samalam 
	ma.lam 
	diparamp,k

	-nan bak itu djanjo mand,h dŁn -djo 
	·t
	impunkan bumi 
	langi.k,

	nak njo nangko. 
	kutjuik aJam

	Ari saari dipatigoJ 
	. patamo maisi hawa napasu: Minum makan paub'k l.apanak kuaik sandi djo 
	tuJang;

	· 
	apoati 
	2 
	mukasnik
	.t

	lcuaso 
	bnJieh 
	msnja:mpaikan.

	Kaduo karadjo bausao 
	mantjari 
	pangi.dupan

	samhie maŁk palueh buruek nak elok adaik kito pakai, 
	nak santun batubueh diri. 
	tang

	Katigo parintah mamarintah didalam korong djo kar14iueng,atau didalam nan sapajueng, baiek didalam nan a11iwJ.u,nak njo tapakai sipaik diri. · 
	MalamdiŁk: Patamo bapapa djo babitjaro, riJde ma.mi ki.e alue patuik; timbang manimbang kabanaran baribu baraPitua dŁn nan banjak 'tu elok di-ulangdjuo. 
	samal.am 
	nan
	nan 
	t.,,;h. 
	2 
	.

	Kaduo nmng-adji asa,mangadji laie djo batin, 
	2

	mangadji awa djo ald.e. 
	Awak nan ino sadjak k6t6k, ,baga]a Rantjak di.Labue,h. Kin:JJ ah ampi.e talipue, 
	banamo siBujueng a.l6
	ng

	I
	indak b11Jieh lupo disansn. 
	Nan djan tapakai lobo tamak nak takuik ati ICatigo mantjari kasanangan 
	katakabue. 

	supajo tubueh naknjo a,haik; lalok djo ti.due sadang elok agak salapan djam sadjo. 
	Ł-·1•k JIIU>g&na Tuhan kito, 
	angan Rasue, 
	•ngane 
	AJJah d

	basariaik babalri kai.k:; 
	kutilto 1du1k nan kan dipakai, kok mati nan kan ditompang. 
	Dangakan bans., 0 'nak kandueng, sabab bak itu djanjo mandŁh sudahnjo adaik.okaba1'rong, sudalmjo dunie kaakiraik• 
	PakB:fkan rukun nan Jimo ukun Isl.am, 
	banamo r

	A little while back I saicii divide the day. into three -, 
	.:

	and the night into ·four . 
	,
	. 

	-just as 'J.'1¥3 mother said 
	-

	170 join the earth and sky . . , . roll the world up into a: smll space. ·.
	.
	. 
	. 

	· To divide the day into. three is: first, to · sa tis.fy one ' s· o • Eat and drinlc to sa1;isf1hunger 
	·
	J:ikee.ds 
	:

	and give energy to the be>dy,. ·
	and give energy to the be>dy,. ·
	37S 

	· 

	so that wba. tever needs ·to bŁ done
	·
	there v1JJ be strength for.-..Second to work diligently in order to earnea living. .
	· 
	· 

	.
	380 -enough work to produce a sweat to be sure the adat is pl;"aotieeq. 
	-
	-

	·· 
	and also to preserve your heaith. .
	·e·
	.

	Third, in exercising auth,ority; over the people ofthe v:Ulage., 
	· 
	_

	.
	under .the jurisdiotion".9f-a117 pangulu.or in any family group,_ .e
	Figure
	.

	.e
	.e
	.e
	.· 

	'.

	aot in.:every way as you shouldŁ 
	-

	To divide the night irlto four is: .. 
	· 
	. 

	first, whenever"you speak, 
	."

	to diSCUSSi· what should be best;, 
	390 

	. 
	meditate to findthe truth, . Ł. be its aspects a:h.undred or a thousand. And all the advicŁr Ihave ._giyen youreview· it again and agaŁ. ,-
	. 
	·"
	· 
	.
	:

	-
	Second, to_ stutiy fully-'10ŁeŁf5outer tox,n .and-in.ner meaning, .e
	395 
	-
	. 
	:, 

	·
	study the way things are goillg_. You were of humble bŁth with the name Bujueng GelŁng · mid thes. title Ra.ntja,.k diL,9.b:u,e_)l. )Tow that _ia nearly aJJ past 
	but never forge1tthose days.-. · Never fall into greed or a:va;-iee.. · -.nd always f'ear to beeo:me.proud.
	. 
	.
	· 
	_ 
	. 
	-
	· 
	. 

	Third, to look for happ:ilaess 
	and keep your body healthy, · . . ·
	have a right amount of' sleep , .;
	. 
	· 

	.
	just about eight hours. 
	· . · : think of Him and His Apostle, , . 
	Fourth, remember
	· 
	-our-God
	., 
	,, 
	. 
	· 
	· 
	-
	.
	. 
	-

	· 
	· 
	· 
	f 

	on the law and its inner -meaning. 
	, 


	· 

	which· we practice wh:P.e a,tive · 
	and bear w:itnus .a.f"'Łredeatb.-o
	· 
	-

	Listen: sonl:-
	Figure
	oare:tul.17, O, ._,. dear
	.
	-
	. 
	-

	.
	I have been _telling 7ou this becaus�e-quest:j.ons of ad.a\ a,;ee-sett�d at_ 1;h_e_ bal.ai,but the world judged in e.�rnitl'• 
	_
	,
	is

	Follow . those. ti ve. rul.e:s_ : which are the p:IJ 1.ars 0£ Islam, 
	. 
	.
	. 
	:
	..

	400 
	Figure
	420 
	Figure
	430 
	43.5 
	440 
	44.5 
	4.50 
	455 
	460 
	46.5 
	470 
	tandonjo awakobaAgamo namun banamo anbo I] J aht id111k manusie baA.gamo,
	binatang napasu sadjo; kok anjo indak bak itu, kaWll apo awak namolljo. nak tau pado k:aum, 
	idu1k
	IaJau

	ditili,,k pado agamonj o; kok :Indak Id.to"baagamo, tak tantu bangso, diald.raik waIJahu al.am! 
	.
	didunie 

	o, nak kandueng, -sibiran tul.ang,
	1 

	lcok lah tapakai damik1an 
	al.ah ssJ a•ik anang;
	k kandue

	kaum padi mandjadi, 
	sana11g

	tubueh sehaik, ba(ian salasai. Tapi kok lai UDiue pandjang, kok lai baputo anak kandueng, k:anaurang tuo: djandinantisampai lul.uih, J..antai dahulu kokoh2, asueh nan usah 4ipitjaukan. Sanjampang baanak adja mangadji djo manjŁk, adja mantjukie djo bat.auun,tau maJ ukih manarawang, tau disuri mato lcarok, tau dipakan rabah tagak;arih djo bidjak dipakainjo tau d1rnaaak djo nan :matah, tau diamrua. djo· nan ma.sin. Kok anjo indak bak itu gadang kamudian,agak s11ka bttl :Jeh minantu,antah kok dadi samb,irangnjo
	pitaru.eh 
	paramp1wnt 
	sasaJan 
	Ł

	KeJau baanak l.akio,
	baru baumue anam tahun,
	siang masuekkan kasikolah, patang dirwnah diadjari, malam disurueh injo kasuraua duo tigo djarik tatahan, salah satu manganai djuo. 
	Łok sampai bal:lk baaka ditambah djuo pang•dj1anJ nak limbago pakaian urang mudo. 
	adjari 
	l:)ana
	•tu 
	1 
	lrand1Jeng, 

	.s,
	11sa,h •ntjari tŁk dud:uek, lna:lkkan parviang ilie mudiektjalieklah ur•ng kiri kanan;nan pat111k, analc tague sapo. 
	,,

	Figure
	Figure
	a sign you . have .a .:r:"eli.,gi<>n _ . 
	· 
	·
	and are a true -servantt. of Goci. 
	Hen live byrel:$,.gion
	..

	animals only by-tlae-ir -passionst. If you do not live in thŁ waywhat sort of:peoplet-a,N youŁrom? 
	Figure
	-

	To know-what a people are -lŁe 
	judge b7 their religic,n. . :··
	· . 

	For if we hayeno rel.igiŁnt. in this world, we are ot no acQoŁt . and in eternit7., .God only knowsl
	Figure
	_ 
	. 
	-

	·
	7.fff dear son, rq own flesh and :blood&
	.,
	o

	if yŁu can practice . this,. . 
	· 

	_ . 
	. 

	·
	all be well with you, . .
	jr1JJ 
	--.
	.
	..
	.

	.. 
	.. 

	your·dfamily fit and rice _dcrop abundant, 
	Figure

	your health good, ,and body: fit. 
	Then -if God grants you l1:fe -
	.
	. 

	and it happens TOU have c:bil(ll"en, 
	.

	.. 
	recall the advice of long Łg.e: . · .. 
	.

	·
	don•twait until-troublecomes. 
	. 

	· ·
	take care to ayoid Łt,_ : : :.·_ :·
	·
	·

	· 
	-dont neglect_ their.education.t:__
	1 
	. 

	:· 
	·
	If you have a daughter' .
	. 
	·t
	· .

	· 
	·
	teach her to react' 'arid.twrite
	,-
	,-


	teach her t_o crochet . $.lld · spin-cl.0th.
	to draw and to embroideŁ: 
	. 
	1
	., 

	to be able to handle • loom
	. . 
	and judge _the rise an4 fall. of iPŁC8J$ to '189 wisdom and diple>maCJ",t-_: 
	'

	to know what, is cookedand what raw,
	Figure

	· what insipidt. andwhat salto . . . :i;::r you negleet tliis · 
	· 
	. 
	_. 
	.
	.

	_ ·· _ . 
	· 
	· 
	·
	· 
	· 

	·
	7ou wiJ1 have macht
	· 
	_
	. 
	.

	to _regret lateft. 
	it w:IJJ be dif'ticw.t 
	4ho 
	to find .a 
	son-.iD,...J.aw
	. p 
	. 
	·t
	.
	unless: you ta.ke. just any-Gne.
	· · --·· 
	. 
	·
	.

	And ;J.:t you nave a son; · 
	455 
	. 
	· 
	-

	once he is s:l:x_ . -· _ · _
	., 
	-
	<-
	· 
	; _: 
	· 
	-
	.

	. .
	in the morning send ni•-to achool, .• ·.
	.
	thea.tternoon-'teack Łtt1nthe evening seip· .. himto the surauo . 
	. 
	n:fm
	· 
	home
	.,

	.. . ... 
	.. . ... 
	-

	·

	46o 1Jet."two or "three trap$
	46o 1Jet."two or "three trap$
	-

	1
	..: 


	· 
	· 
	so one at least of -thp will get, ŁŁ 
	-


	.And even when he oomes of age 
	. go on witk your teacŁ or him; . _. .. .t..
	.

	· 
	teach him well, mydeŁr soŁ _ 465 the way a yollilg man sl(ould: behavet. 
	_ 
	_

	If he .is to attend a feast,
	when he arrives 'at the village 
	.
	and enters 's. home, .
	anotn.er 
	.
	.
	. 

	he ehould nŁt: c-ose a place for himself".
	_t

	. 
	0 He shoulci glance' around him ._ _, 
	47
	_

	to the righ.Ł and Ł le£\ 
	.
	-

	:. . greeting th.ose, he should•
	. 
	. 
	.t
	. 

	Figure
	475 
	480 
	485 
	490 
	495 
	,oo 
	Figure
	510 
	Figure
	520 
	Figure
	Djan manjasak rna•j•l1ogkik, 
	urang nan usah dikalongkahit al6k ado basi pangka, djamu ado badjanang. 
	Kok tagak pagawai lmpang Li mo atau djo Palagankamanduduelckan alik djamu,andak atiJ 
	siBudjang 
	Gjan avak b•kP

	6lok dipakai JaumdaŁ bans, 
	dituruik pand. 
	ai djanangnjo

	Djan bak tjongkak urang kini, djikok tibo dialtfJk urang ditjari tanplc baŁh duduek mano katudju diatinjo, 
	baso djaueh, taratilc kokok ajam. 
	kurang,1Ddak mandanga 

	A.l'k djo dJjamu baduduekkan, adaik: l1mb'lgo baaturanJ aJAk saparintah pokok,djUN. eaparintah djanangJ 
	awakd-d,dalam ar,k urangeh saŁlo sadjo-Ł ·· 
	1ndalc bu) 1 

	·· 
	rang manuruik sadjo nan wadjibnjo
	VIJ,lau kameno 
	1 
	duduekkan 

	-babaso agak saŁ-Wk, 
	di1ki11k djuo kas1idahannjo. MaJah salama1.k avak duduek,i?.ldapan;, tjapai sak,Wk sadang ga1ak,itu nan baso djo basi. 
	tibo tjarŁo d

	S11nggµehpun galak lcato mend-'h tigo pulo dang baginjo: · Pat•mo galak bangso setaa ks.duo g•JaŁ pagalutan,
	.,

	katigo galak E!:kaŁan Nabi. 
	Arati galak so setan,
	ŁŁ
	galak tabaha Łi ari 

	sarato djo pangkiengnjo, 
	pakiek

	·
	bak i. asam itu tak buJ1eh kito pakai. 
	]ampa+,iek 
	kans

	Arati gal.ak pan,g•l.ak adailc basamo gadang,samo mantjari kae11kaan nan dipakai . 
	galuta
	salalŁari

	Arati galaŁakaian Nabi, 
	di,antah kaijoantah kaindak, 
	gal.ak ta.a, ng indak dja
	,. 

	sadang man1b diant1kan, 
	sadang man1b diant1kan, 

	antaroan suko dang,m duko 
	-disaun bul ieh d1 J akukan. 
	Kalau duduek d1d•Jam al6k, djanJ•b banjŁ sando gurau; usah bagarah bakutj:mdan. 
	Figure
	Figure
	He must not push in clumsily or step over anyone. 
	-

	The f'east has itshost .. 
	."

	the guests have their llShero 
	If' the Ampa:ng Limo. or s:iBudjang and PaŁ__gan. 
	-

	-
	move to show--him to a pl.ace
	· 

	480 he should not !"(ill.aw 1us .own whim; .. be must ·do what is right
	and follow the arrangements. He must :not be proudpeople of' nowadaysa 
	., 
	ljke 

	.· 
	once they arrive at a f'eŁŁt .
	· 
	the7 look f'or a plaoe to :sit 
	485 

	just anywhere they please without any breeding or Łers _
	· 
	-they can t even hear a -coek.;;.erow. 
	I

	Guests must be shown to their pŁaces 
	-the adat has rules tor eating they mnst obey the host 
	Figure
	-

	and sit as the usher directs. When one is at a f'east,
	one ma7 not do as one pleases. 
	Once ae is shown to a plŁoe
	it is h:ts duty to go theŁ 
	-perllaps to demur at f'irs.t
	,

	and then take his seat there. 
	Once he is in his place 
	and the betel bowl oo:mes round he shou.J..d reach. f'or it, and smiJ,e-that :ls a ·sip of good Łre. 
	eding

	:Even though I said •laugh' 
	there are three kinds of laughter: 
	tirst is 'laughter o:r the devil ,second is 'laughter of antuse:mnt' ,'and third 'laughte:r of' the prophet' • The laughteror the devil is 
	,o, 
	-
	1 
	· 

	.
	,

	a loud rearing laughter, 
	,10 a shrieking and giggling _ -1-ike a llOrm. toucned with salt -tlids :L9 sonething forbidden us. The laughter ot amusement is what we hear from: groups of· friends amusing themselvea together, something they do every da7. The laughter ot the Prophet is a laugh not expressed alowi; it is, and it is not. 
	-

	·"
	Figure

	Checked as a pleasant smile 
	a lŁttle 
	it is a balance between pleasure and sadness -this is the laughter we are all.owed. 
	If' at a bam.quet 
	he should not be t:00 full. ef jokes
	or alwa1s trying to out-do the others:. 
	Figure
	Usah d:ll:>uek: olok2 
	sapuntun budi kPDaŁ 
	djadi kit:man. 
	o mudo tana

	Lambak nan daripado itu,
	buhue pulo diatinjoa kasieh kapado kornng kampueng, 
	530 
	·
	kasieh kapado -3.6k djamu,kasieh kapado sidang manusie. Kok t-umb1ieh diavak alik djamu, 
	.
	,1ok mar,.111 adan i ma-ik:2,djan ado tjatj4k djo b1nasoi angik djo malu d.8-lam dun1e, taup&k lcito kas
	535 
	udabannjo. 

	Figure
	If he is always making jokes 
	in the manner of small children 
	. 
	he wiJJ only be thought :lnima.tureŁ In. addition to autthis 
	.
	·t

	you must plant in his hear1; 
	love ror the people of the v,iJJ age, 
	·
	·
	love for the guests at a feast"and love for all :mankind. 

	:And if he gives a .feast 
	Figure

	·
	let everything betdon't let anything be wrong 
	a;rranged 
	· 
	oare.f..,,J ly 

	or it wi Jl be a public disgrace and everyone w:iJJ el•itieize us." 
	Figure
	l 
	10 
	20 
	30 
	40 
	45 
	so 
	CONCLUSION 
	nan daripado itu,pulo anjo lai,
	Kamud:1.an 
	ma1mbŁu 

	ijo Siti kapado anak nan. baduot 
	mandŁh
	Dj11ba-rio
	. 

	•Mano ang Datuek Nara_tjo Lauik Budi sarato upiek Siti Bud1man 
	darah sagumpa nand1teng, 
	,h kand

	mari kal:tan kaduonj o, 
	nak takasiek, nak tal,2Dai, takarak tapatu ampa.J 
	nak tasurieh bak DBJDMdjaknak djadjak mandaki diusai bana pang11.djiannak den kadji tjiJako nmdo. 
	tat,,ktek

	l>jikok ado 11mue pandjang, 
	kok sampai kalian tuo,k:apado ana\c tjutju, atau kapado korong kampuengatau kapado •rang s1imando, kaganti sirieh nan sakapuekaganti p1nang nan sagatok. Awak kok banjak mintak tolong, banjak manjurueh o, djapnik itan, bJ1kan :illjak,. 
	2 
	adjakan 
	manjaraj
	Ł
	ganti pam-bal6ho
	· 
	guno

	pul.o mangadjias1makkan bana dikl\J1an,pU1bi bana abih• 
	K1Di dimn]ai 
	2 

	mudo d,u k:atokan adolah tigo pakaronjoa 
	Tj11ako 

	patamo banamo mudo parisau, kaduo banamo mudo pangusau,katigo ba:na'QlO mudo langk1s.11u.
	Adopun arati mudo parisau, .
	.

	.
	siang malAm baati rindu, baati balm di1ri:>Ru lah babuni, balun diknbik injo lah datang, balun injo lah galak, bak katidieng tangga bingkai, bak pajueng ta'b11latk kasau. Pabanmjo kambieng d:.\nJ4\c 
	patang
	2 
	r6mbangJ
	d1djudjai

	sabab d.ik tjanuek it11Jah mu.do nan tj1JaŁo. 
	ang,m
	2 
	, 

	Arati mudo nan panpsa11,ingeklah pantun •rang tuot 
	2 

	Tj:i.ntjin perak duo pamato, Tj:illtjin tambago bakilatan; Lah rib121k sapanueh koto,!daik mudo kasabutan. 
	•rang 

	Figure
	l. 
	l.O 
	l.$ 
	20 
	30 
	40 
	45 
	.$0 
	CONOLYSION 
	Sons time after this she called them onee againthat is, s·iti Djuha?'i, 
	and said to her two cbiJdren: 
	"Datuek Naratjo La.uik Budi 
	Slld nry-daug·nter Sitio.Budiman, .. both fored .from a clot 0£ my-·oblood;ocome now, both of Y,OU · . to the heart of what you:musto.oknow,find your way down to bed ·rock. And for it to drive a furrow·ino. yourheart, give you a foot hold onowhioh to climb, 
	-
	. .. 
	·"
	· 
	·o

	·
	s,tudy carefully ..all.I• ve . been teaching
	while r· tell, you the wretched typesof young. 
	: 

	And if you are granted. a long
	life 

	· 
	and then reach elde,age,e
	.

	teach it toyour grandchildren, 
	.

	to the peOple :of ;-our villageo:· or to your' so:ns--in.Łlaw
	-

	-to replace a quid of betel, exchange for a bite or pinang, . for you often be.oasking. helpmaking requests· here ..and there to get this and buythat,;-... this is your duty inrepayment •.••
	·
	wiJJ 
	. 
	· 
	· 

	· Now let me teach you: 
	listen earefuJJy, both of you,and be Sur$ to get everytn1ng. 
	The wretohed types of young I mentioned J¥¥1Y be divided into three: 
	the first is Mtldo Pai-isau, 
	..
	the seoond Mudo pangusau and the third Mwio Lan.gk:}.sau. . The meaning of Mudo Parisau . 
	·
	.o
	.
	·

	· 
	is one da7-aDd night thinking ·or love; everr: evening b.e sits moping.o
	·
	· 

	Before addressed, he has spoken,be.f'ore beckoned, is alreaf}y the:re,
	·giving a smile before·greeted•o
	. 
	-
	. 

	He's like a basket w.ith:"frayed rims or an umbn1lJa with broken stays, 
	mind a goat worried· by worms 
	hjs
	J:i'lce 

	because a slave to his day-dreams. 
	-This is one .youth.o
	wretch.ed type of 
	.

	· 

	For the meaning of Mwio :nan Pangusau think or the pantun of long ago:"
	. 

	Tver ring bas aodouble jewel, 
	he sil
	.o

	_
	The copper ring is . The whole town is .in uproar ..o. .Discussing the eonduot of the young. 
	.ogleaming; 

	55 
	60 
	5 
	6

	70 
	15 
	80 
	85 
	90 
	95 
	100 
	D1e mudiek injo manjusah, 
	kiri kanan mamatjah parang. Dari djorong sapanueh djorong, dari kampueng 
	sapandjang ka.ug,ueng 
	barang tarupai nak maelo"
	1 

	apo nan tampak nak manariek, injo nak ijo kasamonjo. Kok mamintak, indak dangan suko,mambali indak djo arago bak balam tabang rand.ah ajam d1Jasueng tasambuba; ituJah mudo nan sabab uw
	tj1Jako,
	dimahuek 
	,h
	2
	. 

	Nan banamo mudo lld.sau,nmdo S.:e, sapantun ·talingo labueh samplk, kudo panjipak-, arang Łh lari iku.e kupik kapalo rand.ah;djangAk taba adjaran kurang,aka busuek, dja,k, 
	·
	Ł
	it,,, ah 
	Jidah
	angi.n;
	panj:1Jnpang
	1
	it.1ka1k

	·
	paham tak euko baiek ma.narueh dangki djo Jrlanaik; itulah nn1do nan tj1Jakosabab a ti. 
	kanan 
	· 
	takabue dalam 

	Mano •nak kandueng nan baduo,tj ilako mudo lah den satn1ik,Dangakan djuo d'k bJian 
	d,n kadji tjilako tuo, 
	itu tigo palcaronjo djuo: 
	Patamo Njinjie tak manantu, kaduo Dam11ik badak djantan, katigo g1 ang2 asam. 
	Arati Njinjie tak manantu,bale balam talanpau dj:inak ma-angguektueng aie, pantjotok 1d J 1 njo 
	2 
	Ł

	d:Jmabuek Łtj4'k lumalc lamiek. bak sarasah tadjun 1ndak m&mbari pangR.djaran; kato bak b11ni gunueng runtueh,indak nasihai..k dj o arnanatkJ batutue ba-olok
	Rundi.eng 
	2 

	mBDjimpang mato bisue urang; itulah tuo nan tj1Jalco,
	. 

	sabab 1ndak -ado be1J1m1. 
	Arati 1Damn1k badak djantan, nan 1ndak tau diduri, 
	kulik sureh djang6knjo luko na1111m lenggok bak itu djuo; bak kabau djalang k:areh idueng parunjuik UJ.,JIMCU, IClalogILJo J 
	paJJi:>,al ang tali, 
	1.ndaklah tau 

	Everywhere they make trouble, 
	right and left they cause quarrels -from one street's• end to another 
	from one kampueng to another. 
	. 
	Anything hung up they wish toetake, 
	,5 
	-

	.anything they see, tney.in.are arter 
	. 

	-there's nothing they don•t want. They are rude inanything they ask toŁ and never want to pay a proper price.
	.

	60 They are just like a_ dove £lying low_that puts the fowl at the mill 1n confusion. This is another wretched type qt youth because drunk with his Ł idŁas. . 
	-
	·in
	. 
	. 

	The neaning -of Mu.do Langkisau65 is the youth .a bore,ready to strike like a typn.oon.; 
	like 
	tidal 

	or like a kŁoldng. horse in a narrow road unruly even under a strong rein with taU high and. head low. 
	70 He's insensitive and".lacking in breeding, his mentality dishonest, his d,esires: evil who never thiBkst· or goodnesse.e:-:
	.

	-
	but is fuJ J of hate and treaob$ry. This is the third. wretched type 0£ youth 
	. 

	75 because or his own pride. 
	. 

	O, my own two dear children, I have toJd you the wretched types of youth,now listen once again 
	. 
	. 
	,

	while I tellyou the wretched types:. ot olsi,
	· 

	80 and these are also threee.· 
	The first is Njinjie tak Mana.ntu, second Damuik Badak Djantan,
	and the third Riang:..:Riang Asam. 
	Njinjie tak Manantu is 
	85 one 1·ike an over-ta• dove 
	85 one 1·ike an over-ta• dove 
	.

	always after his dish 6£"wŁter, 
	always tugging at hŁ_ chain 
	only happy tallcing ofthe good old times. His conversation is 11ke a waterfall 
	. 
	·

	90 but without any instruction; 
	pis wordS' so'Ulld 11k:e the collapse or mountains: but have no counsel or Łue. Everything he say$ .is trivolpus: ·but it cuts people to the quick.: fhis is one wretŁhed type ot old manbecause he has no knowledge •t
	. 
	. 
	.

	. 
	. 
	Damuik Badak Djantan is 
	·


	one insensitive to thorns, 
	who let"."his hide be scarred 100 but sway forward on his own path
	will

	like ringstruggling to"·break his_tether 
	a wild buffalo heedless.of his
	.

	and with no idea of place. 
	his

	· 
	J.h.
	8 

	bak ili.Jml tukang rabab 
	105 ndak buJ ieh bakato awakanjo kaandak injo indaklah bulieh disalahi. Itulah tuo nan tjiJako sabab misikin pado budi. 
	.,
	nan 
	su,.ang, 

	llO Aratinjo R.i-ang2 asam
	.,
	bak kantjah nan lawŁh arang, paham bale tabueng saruehŁ Kok dapŁk mambaokannj o tarueh bana 'bak ka tidieng; 
	ll5 kok tak eloŁ awainjo tasuruih bana bak andjalai. Siapo nan pandamaudj1ikan.dipudji ba-muko · ; barangsiapo tak 
	Ł 
	manuruik, 

	120 barapo up'k dibalakang 
	saaqel ditjatjŁk 
	o1inokan
	.,

	buruek sananaiblah sanan,
	., 
	s,tan badjuntai galalc Ibilih manolongi. 125 It11Jah tuo nan tj1Jakondak kasd.eh d:iAgamo. Iramudian daripado itu
	d1J1dabnjo, 
	sabab

	.,
	pulo, o'nak 
	dangakan 
	., 
	kandueng:

	Sipsik marmsie diat4'h dunie ko 
	1 

	130 adolah duo pakaronjotks.duo Sipailc Kas.ajMgu. Adopllll Sipa1k K'abantjian 
	patarno Sipaik Kabantj1an, 

	140 
	bulieh d6n bilang agak sapulueh: elok baso Ł ndak katudju, 
	baiek budi -ndak manantu,gadang sanduek -ndak mambao, gadang suok -ndak ma.nganjang, gadang antjak -1 ndak lalu; 
	· 

	Łlok t11ngkuih -ndak baisi, 
	gadang agak -ndak gadang galogok -ndak bamalugadang latuih -ndak bgadang lautan -apopun indak. 
	manjampai, 
	aasok
	., 
	., 

	0, 'nak Ja:andueng sibiran t11J aug, kok tapakai sal.ah satu 
	Figure

	rum, baneJ110 Sipaik Kabantj :Lan galaklah urang gall tAJ1ngo urang banjak.
	d1nan bl.am,

	Adopun Sipaik Kasajsapulueh pulo pakaronjot 
	150 
	Patamo pandai manjarnolcan manusie, indak balabieh, indak 
	bakurang;

	kaduo pandai mamJ 1baro ati manusie, b.tigo pandai nalabiebka11 rakanannjo sarato takuik dangan malu. 
	Figure
	Just like the player of a viol . 
	· 
	..

	105 he wont follow anything we have to say;his only interes:.:t"is 'this own opinion,and no one may find. him wrongŁ 
	1 
	' 
	. 
	' 

	..
	This is another type"ofoldman 
	·"

	because he is poor in goodnesso 
	· 

	110 Riang-Riang Asam is : one like a cauldron with a broad mouth but whose wit is but a section of bamboo. If you. can win his confidence · he is open to your words like a basket;
	. 
	·
	. 

	115 but if you -can't manage th.is he away i'rom you.An;yone who· can 
	w1JJ sh:r1:nk 
	:
	humour b:frn 

	·
	he flatter to· his face, 
	w111

	but aa70ne re.tosing to· h� bi■, 
	,

	· · 
	·
	with criticisms and insults, slander spread l,lere and isoa:ndal th.ere. 
	A devil sits cross-legged on this man's tongue, the laughter of Sa.tan urges him on. 
	125 This is the thirdwretchŁ type of old 
	·
	man 

	·
	because be doesnot ·tlovetrel::tgion.
	·

	· 
	rn addition to all this,
	listen again y m:,-dear children ..; the qualities of people on this earth 
	careful J 
	· 

	130 may be divided into two kinds: first are the qualities hated, second are the qualities loved. 
	As for the qualitie$ hated,
	of them I can counj; up to ten:: 
	135 politeness -but ou.t of place, goodnesa"without rhyme or reason; a large spoon• tba t doesnt oa:r17 anything, a large moutb.tul that doesn't a noisy-threat, but not carried out; 
	I 
	.
	· 
	.fjJJ, 
	· 

	140 a :tine packagebut no contents,many pl'ans, but aŁhieved, 
	., 
	nothing
	· 

	a any shame;a loud explosionbut no smoke, 
	threate:aingattitu.de without"
	·

	·
	., 

	a wide seabu.t notldng in it. 
	., 

	lb5 o, my dear cbiJqren, my own flesh and blood if' you are oaught out with one of tnese, these qualities that are hatea,people will :mock behind your baekeveryone's ear will enjoy the story. 
	.,

	150 As for the qualities lovedthere are ten or those too: first is to treat all equally, unmoved by any prejudice; 
	.,

	second to understand people's reel!nga,
	third to honour one 's superiorswith reverence and respect; 
	155 

	J.51 
	Kaak pand.ei ma-randahkan diri,muJ lrajo manib, basonjo baiek; -dibaliek mangko dibaJaŁ -. 
	Ł
	kaJ:Jmo pandai maagak maagiehlam

	Figure
	Iaa.nam 
	pandai baliku
	_
	:d:1:min tarang

	Jcok bal:ind11eng it1nan pan6h;katudjueht·tmangambiek patangahan 
	.
	pancJ.ai
	sarato adab djo 
	01°1UA-1Jmjo. 

	16S Kasalapal'! mulie sap.lo djandjllljo sarato malu pado AllahJ kasambiJan el.ok parangainjo duduek tagak baiek taratik minum makan, 
	anggoto nan tudjueh dipasuengnjo. 170 Kaae.pulueh suko titah radjo,kasieh diadaik djo Agamo 
	msndjudjueng 

	•nuruik sapandjang Kitab -sampurono 1ma11 rsJamnjo malangkah saraf4 clangu ruk:un. 
	AJJah 

	175 . Sa-banjaŁ"-pangadjian
	. 

	walaupun bak ateh 
	bintang 
	lang:Uc

	.
	atau bale aie daJ.am lauik indak lain, indakJ ah bukan 
	JIIQ.kasuik Dnan djo 
	Islarn. 

	Tamat. 
	180 Kaba i.ajam bakulcuek, Murai balcitjau ari siangJKurang garam datu.ek Tando llBul'h kasieh sajang. 
	E1ampa
	1 
	ma.nukuek,

	1$2 
	fourth to know how to deprecate one's self with careful words and pleasaDt politeness, and fifth to judge 
	earefuJJy

	160 -to examine well before deciding.
	Sixth is to find hiding on the plain and a shelter f'rom the heat; 
	seventll to be able to aŁjudieatewith good matmers and poiitenesa; eighth to honour one's promises,
	Figure
	and to rear Almighty GodJ n1nth to be ot good character, standing or sitting, even in eating and drinldag,
	and to keep one•s rrembers·under control. 170 Tenthois to obey the rw.er,to love the adat and religioa 
	· 

	as the B0ok eaches we should; to have a perfect tai iih. in 1·s1am 
	or God t

	to its rules an,d its f'ive 
	fuJf11l
	p11Jars. 

	175 no matter how mu.ch· tkis is -as extensive as tae stars or heaven or the •ters of the sea, it is nothing different, nothing other than the teaching of our Faith, our Islam. 
	But
	teaching
	:

	180 The kaba is £inished, the cook has crowed, The murai4sings to the approach or dawn;If salt is lacking, pray add it, 
	9 

	a sign of love and affection. 
	__________..,__ _ 
	49. Robin. 








